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Western Electric Company Moves In

t

250 Trucks Unload

At $5 Million Plant
The big move is underway for Western Electric

Company which began the king-sized task of un-
loading some 250 heavy truckloads of more than
10,000 stock items transported from Detroit to its
new distributing center in Plymouth.

Under construction since May 1957, the new
center sprawls out on 36 acres of property and
represents a cost in excess of $5 million, including
equipment.

Western Electric, manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell Telephone System, has been operat-
ing from a Detroit warehouse at 882 Oakman Boule-
vard since 1930 but increased -storage requirements
necesgitated the move to larger quarters. The new
Plymouth structure at 909 North Sheldon Road cov-
ers 420,000 square feet of floor space and more than
doubles the space formerly used in Detroit.

The new plant also absorbs 30,000 square feet
of area formerly rented by Western from a private

NEW ON Plymouth's horizon is this impres-
sive building constructed by Western Electric,
manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Tele-
phone System. This structure on Sheldon Rd.

County TaA
On Townsh

Construction of Plymouth Township's
sanitary sewer to serve the eastern and southern

concern.

Planning for the big
covers 420,000 square feet, more than double supplies began fully a yea
that of the old building on Oakman Boulevard D. Johanson, manager of
in Detroit. The big move was completed this tributing houses.
week. "More than 80,000 ite]

· from the Oakman plant,"
volume, we had to make
spot for everything from j

es •,as ing a fraction of an oun
on reels tipping the scale!

The large structure i

p Sewer
ond floor includes all off

at the froht and a high-c
section at the rear. On th

shop, trucking courts, an,

' and locker rooms, and a
charge would be based on the

There will be a pumping amount of water used, but The adjacent parking ar,
ation on Jov Rd.. west of since the sewer will Droceed CarS.

$790,000 division

SOME 10,000 different items
move of equipment and

r ago, according to Arnold
are stocked in the Western Elec-

the Western Electric dis-
tric warehouse. Baskets rolling
along conveyers are shown filled

rns a month were shipped with orders. Trucks carry the or-
said Johanson. "With that
sure there was a precise

a tiny fiber washer weigh- Goodfellows
ce, to lead-covered cable
; at thousands of pounds."
includes a two-story area
eiling storage and loading Challenge Th
e first floor are the repair
d storage areas. The sec- Despite the almost certain threat tl
ices, a cafeteria, first aid again be miserably cold this Saturday, s
1 data processing section. from all walks of life will be on the str
ea provides room for 600 mouth with the idea of making the Chi

many local needy families brighter.

ders throughout Michigan. giving
Michigan Bell unib overnight *er-
vice. Another section of the build-
ing ih devoted to reconditioning
and repairing equipment.

Face Bidger
ian Ever I
iatit will tions throughout the rity,
ome 65 men making it almost impt,sMil,le

for someone to go downlow n
eets in Ply- without meeting a Goodict-
·istmases of low.

Gooatellows this year are
St, . .

57sections of the township may start by the latter part Lilley. the water system it will be Currently Western will employ some 600 distri- The Plymouth Goodfellows will have their 20th verbary in Plymouth. Mem-
observing their 20th anni-

of January, it was learned this week from the Wayne Supervisor Lindsay said necessary to charge a flat
that only 50 percent of Rock-rate for a while.

bution personnel and about 50 installation employ- annual newspaper sale this Saturday and it looks ben ol the organization come
County Road Commission.Supervisor Roy Lindsay said that the Roader Subdivision homeowners The township, however, has ees, Michigan Bell, chief customer of this distribut- like the job will be tougher than usual.

from all types of occupa-

# Commission· is now advertising for bids.on construe-, have consented for rights-of- adopted o sew,t. ordinance ing cptor, also will havE about 90 plant and ac- Goodfellow officers believt lions - factory workers. exe-

Ulat there will be more fami. millee of Goodfellows makes,cutives, businessmen. fire-

'way, apparently fbeling that that lists the fees and rates .counting personnel locatdd in the building. The lies in need this year than investigations. men and policemen. teachers
' tion and will open them Tuesday, Jan. 6. Advertise- they do not need a sewer at for sewer users. Supervisor handle supply matters for the Michigan company. last when 32 families were Goo*pllows will meet at 8 and the retired.

ments for bids on the bonds will be opened Thurs- this time. Lindsay said that the board Michigan Bell receives at the plant material or- given aid. And besides this. a.m. Saturday at the Coffee l'he organization has sue·li
day, Jan. 10. When the planned sewer may find it necessarv to levy,a 'up Restaurant on Starkwea- minibers as Township Super-

A week after papers are line is laid, Lindsay added, it the rnill and a half ipproved ers frorn sorne 60 storerooms in all divisions of the tte aftermath of the reces- C
signed with th, winning con- pervisor believes that the will be easy to service other by voters in 1956 (but never state, processes them and turns them over to Wes-

mon may cause donations for ther for coffee.Proceeds visor, Roy Linds:n·, Citv
newspapers to be smaller. from the coffee sale will be Manager, Albert Gia»ford.'.

tractor. construction can b. cost may be under that fi- areas, such as Plymouth used) to get the sewer sys- tern Electric. When Western completes the order. The Plymouth Mail will run given to Goodfellows by res- Superintendent. Ru>sell Ist,is-
underway. the Supervisor gure. Colony, at future dates. item underway. Michigan Bell ships the material throughout the off 5.000 special issues for the taurant owner Carl Judd. ter 21!id other school, city and

loarned. Thil may be a• •ar- Some 300 residences will be "Our nix: goal will bi a There are two separate state, either by its own fleet, or by other commer. Goodfellows. Donations of The group u'ill then go to toytiship officials
4 as th. latter part 01 Janu- s€rved initially by the sewer. water line," th, supervisor charges set by the sewer or- cial carriers. Goodfellows are naturally and at 9 a.m. will parade prisident of the Goodfellows

any size will be accepted, but city hall for the newspapers Martin Schomberger ts
arY. It will empty into the Middle said.Paper work is now dinance. One is th e"debt

Start of the sewer would Rouge Interceptdr Sewer just starting on this phase of service charge" that is paid The Plymouth distributing house is one of more hoping that citizens will through town around Kellog thiv vear Other officers ·

culminate some two years of west of Newburg Lake. An 18- bringing sewer and water la- when the sewer tap is rnade, than 30 centers located in key areas across the again open their hearts and Park and then to their assign-Loster Couts, vice-preside,11:DIa,Ining. The Wayne County inch main will run south of cilitii to Plymouth Town· or in installments. There are country. They are operated by Western Electric as :riketbooks as much as pos-ed stations. Jack Thorpe, secretary: and

board of Supervisors is this point almost to Ann Ar- ship. Water will comi from six different categories for one phase of its four-fold responsibility to the Bell Th& Tfure are 19 selling sta-Iltul ert MeAI:ister. treaxurer

pledging its "faith and cred- bor Rd. Other mains will thi present system in Lake the service charge, depend- rnoney received- - -

it" toward the sale of sewer serve Gold Arbor and South- Pointe Village and th, "Mc- ing upon whether it is a busi- System-manufacturing, installation, purchasing, through the sale of the news-
bonds. worth, Green Meadows and Allistor will" noar Northville ness or residential tap,and and distribution of equipment for providing tele- papers not only buys toys, but

While the estimated cost of other streets between, with Rd. whether the tap is m a d e phone service. The centers also recondition and re. also shoes, sweaters, coats,
the system is $780,000, the su- the exception of Rocker Sub- Ordinarily the sewer use when the sewer is laid. or la- pair equipment when necessary. gloves, Christma% dinners

teri and whether the tap is to „ and even fuel. Gifts to fami-

, - •/Al--L -_a_/ the sewer itself or to laterals. "We plan to have an open house at a later date, hes are made after a corn-
NEWS BEAT

Ans¥,ers Trom Norul vole

Letters to Santa Dropped In
Mail are Far from Being Lost

By Lee Sechier Timpona asked why he didn't would help children as well.

Christmas means many take all the letters addressed The next day the Santas o

thingsto many people, to the old gent from the far Plymouth had stationer:

but no matter w h at it North. That night he asked printed and started to answe

means for each grown-up, his wife what she thought the mail. The post office, t

to a child it is,a magical
about answering the letters. do their part, secured a han(
She agreed with him that it stamp to postmark the letter

time. would not only be fun, but (Continued on Page 8)
Colored lights and

.' toys are everywhere.
Time for Santa Claus. At
this time of the year the
little tots depend on older
people to make this fairy-

land come true Some people help and so rne

don t.

Elks Open
The rates run between $200
and HOO.

There is also a "disposal
use rate" that will be charg-
ed bi-monthly at a rate of 17
cents per 1,000 gallons of wa-
ter used with a minimum of

$2.50 bi-monthly. Until water
meters are installed, this
fee will be at a flat rate.

f

: Ex-Police Chief
ilee R. Sackett
Succumbs * 72

Lee R. Sackett, Plymouth's
police chief for seven years,
died Monday at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
at the age of 72.

Joining the Plymouth po-
lice force in 1933, Mr. Sack-
ett was named chief in 1944,
a post held until his retire.
ment in 1951. He had lived in

said Johanson, "so that the people of Plymouth
and surrounding areas as well as the families of
our employees may inspect our new facilities. We
expect to have all of our people and equipment

moved here by Dec. 15, when we'll swing into full operation."
Plymouth was one of 67 sites examined for a

new distributing center. Western picked it because

it is readily accessible to rail and highway trans- TIportation and has adequate water and sewer

services.
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Some Shopper to Pocket plac
on .

Tl
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$1,000 Bill Monday Night Mer

gue!
T!

tion
At 7:30 p.m. this Monday, Santa Claus will and

make someone richer by $1,000 - thanks to the buil,
merchants of Plymouth. derr

That is the hour that the retail merchants will tary
lobb

give away their crisp, new $1,000 bill to one of their was
shoppers. othe

 .:-- --

For those wanting "Santa" to visit their home
on Christmas Eve, Plymouth's own St. Nick,Bill

ew Additio ules visits to homes at 10 to 15 minute intervals and
. Farwell, is again offering his services. Bill sched-

the service is free. Those wanting to find out more
about it can call Bill at GL. 3-4322.

1 Building SCHOOL DAYS: Each pre- ... Meanwhile, the city must
cinct chairman in Plymouth re-negotiate a contract with

Pening of a $50,000 addi- will get an opportunity from the County Road Coinnitission
to the B.P.O. Elks Club now on to attend a class in fol payment of the project.

8nn Arbor Rd. will take 'voting machine operation MORE PARKING: S (i m e
e this Saturday.
ie grand opening will be-

preceding each election. The merchants have pooled their
citv commission will pay $5 resources to provide m ure I

at 5 p.m. and will in- to 'each chairman attending parking for di,wnlown Ply-
e an evening of dancing. the classes ... City commis- mouth. One is located west of
nbers and their invited sioners learned Monday the Pixie Shop on Ann Arbor

s 2, a foot addi- lt that it might be April. Trail and the other is next to
is located on the front .· or even later before the the Penn Theatre (11 ewly-

n State Supreme Court w ill graded). The city 1 0 a n edeast side of the mai
:ling and includes a mo-

hear their appeal on the Shel- some technical assistance in

i cocktail lounge, secre-
don Rd. assessment decision'planning the lots.

's office, check room and
y. Cost of the addition MISCELLANY: The Symphony Ball will be held in the

about $50,000 while an- Junior High gym instead of the Senior High ... Tuesday
r $17,000 went for furnish- night's outstanding Christmas concert by the High schopii 1 'Here in Plymouth there

are two people that help
Ints area an nis 11!e. music Clepartments arew a large ana entnuslusdIC await

ine arawlng win EaKe place In Aellogg r a r K 1.™3
Mr. Sacket: lived .1 813 Smith Music will supply or- ence, but was marred by a group of seven boys who hed

keep the Christmas spirit Forest Av•. Death cami at with St. Nick making the selection. It's not too late an music in the lounge dur- apparently come for no other reason than to create, 11 dis-

alive for children. They 5: 13 a.m. Monday after , to get into the contest. Most local merchants have fng the opening while Don turbance ...A receiver from a telephone in a downtown
answer letters written to ....r-Fill serious illnesi of two weeks. blanks (for the asking) upon which a name and ad- Bernard's Orchestra will booth was stolen by a Plymouth boy last week.Po flee
Santa. Every year, right 1 play for dancing. caught the boy who explained that he wanted to do honteBorn Sept. 10, 1886 in Nan- dress is written.

The new addition is the re- wire tapping ... There's a steady flow of job seekers·et thekin Township, he was the son Incidentally, children can still confer with Santa suit of much work by the new Western Electric plant, but few are sticcessu! sinceafter Thanksgiving, Mr. of Arden and Margaret (Win-
and Mrs. Russell Hoff- ters) Sackett. He was united this Thursday and Friday from 4 to 8 p.m. and board of trustees and the nearly all of their old employees moved ajong with the

) mann. of 760 Burroughs in marriage with the former Saturday from 9:30 to 11 a.m. and 3 to G p.m, house committee. Members plant.
St., look forward to t h e Mary Schaufele, who sun in Kellogg Park. of the board are J. Rusling

Cutler, chairman; Charles
CONTRAST: While two organizations now in theletters that are written to

vives with a son, Kenneth Plymouth's merchants, who are convinced they Lawry, Frank Walsh, Ray yea rs ago there was a bare Christmas tree business.
St. Nick. Gust; a daughter, Mrs. Mari- have "the most pleasant shopping center in Wayne Creith and Tom Argo. On the minimum of candidates filing Trees are being sold at Flreon Groth, Plymouth: a broth-

For the past five years I er, Ray Sackett Plymouth; County," report they still have a large selection of House Committee are 1, E: for office in Plymouth Town- Station No, 2 at Spring a n dChampe, chairman; ,1 ship, nominating petitions Holbrook with profit going tothe Hoffman' s have been 1 and two grandchildren. items on their shelves for the final-week shoppers. Rensel, Paul Smith, Gregg have been going out by the purchase new uniforms. -
giving children a chance Mr. Sackett was a member · . Sieds and Walter W hyatt dozens in recent weeks. No

to cling to a colorful fairy of V.F.W. Post 6695, charter Warren Markle is the E?ks one has actually filed but NEXT WEEK: There ap.

tale in the real, hard m;:lshtuobi anderner;*Cic:i Fund Drive •its Goall Exalted Ruler while Tom there promises to be quite an pears to be a lot of confusion

world of adults. . AEgo is club manager. .-- . al'-.in.+L'n nar.*a.+ I.ak-.ar.. and unhappiness connected

1/

1-J

It all started tive y•ars
alo when Mr.Holimann
lound a litter. in his box al
thi pot offic- Santa Claus.
Box 310. Plymoulh. Mich.
Wh- hi opened th, Mull. h.
louad it was t,om hil d.ugh-
... N. wanted a E-Won
lor Chils:mal Ind th•u,hs
Shi, wa, her father would

From then on the employes
It the post office called him
Santa Claus. Not too long af-
ter that Postmaster George

92...

PLYMOUTH'S Special Santas are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hoffmann, shown answering some
of their letters sent through the mail to St. Nick.
The letters, ordinarily destroyed by postal au-
thorities, turn into something meaningful for the
children when the Hoffmans give a reply.

- the Goodfellows. Plymouth Lodge No. 1780
Plymouth's Community mouth's record for reaching has now over 650 members. a

/ Funeral services were held Fund has reached the goal ! goals 100 percent during its fa cry from thi 61 m,n who
14'ednesday, Dec. 17 from the That was the word this14 year history.

wore chart•r members on

Schrader Funeral Home at 3 week from campaign corn- Because the goal was some Augus: 7. 1949 - nine years

 p.m. The Rev. Henry J, mietee as they added up the $2,000 higher this year and ago,Walch, D.D., officiated. In. late donations. The goal this employment and business The late H. Philip Barney
terment was in Riverside fear Was $33,537. had fallen, the job of mee was acting chairman of theCemetery. Fund Treasurer John Pint ing the goal was expected Plymouth group as it sought

said that the actual total will be tougher. Lodge status in 1949. He wasActive pallbearers were not be known for several The Community Fund .will elected the first Exalted Rul-
members of the V.F.W. Drill months yet because it takes have its annual me et i r er,Team. Honorary pallbearers that long to get Plymouth's Tuesday, Jan. 13 to which
were Harry Brown. Harry report from the United Foun- who contributed are invited. Location of the first lodge

Mumby, Harry Hunter. Tom dation in Detroit But it is' There will be vacancies on meeting was at the Conser-

Gardner, Carl Blaich and Al- certain that the goal has been the board to fill at this meet- vation Club. Later, meetings
bert Groth. achieved -making Ply- ing. (Continued on Page 8)

-

with the tax rates and tax16, the primary date. Dead-
bills. Next week The Mail

line for filing petitions is will try to explain this com-Monday, Dec. 29.

MORE HOMES: The Ply-
plicated situation.

mouth Township Planning ON ICE: The city is pro-

Commission has approved viding two ice skating rinks,
Lake Pointe Village Plat No. one behind the city garage on
3 for construction of 81 homes Goldsmith, and the other at
north of Schoolcraft Rd. the Hamilton Playground.
There are 179 built or sold DPW Superintendent Joe
south of Schoolcraft. Some Bida urges children to stay
1.000 homes are slated for the off the ice until it is com-
Village. pletely frozen ... Skating at

TREE BUSINESS : The Wilcox Lake has drawn large
Plymouth Firemen's Associa- crowds. The Road Commis-
tion have joined the ranks of sion supervises there.

:
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 THIS IS an artist's sketch of
IN, fir„t unit of a new church be-
tic constructed on Haggerty Rd.

'urell congregation., The n ewthe Spring Street Baptist

urch will be called A 1 1 en

6•ights Baptist Church. The unit

.
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.
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The Round-i

in Colorado
will have a li

attending from
Six were allot

Chosen
Haas, April
White, Marshe
bara Gooch ar
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nate.

Mrs. Willian

will seat 500 in a temporary audi- iMrs Wayne F
torium and 500 in the educational

mouth leaders,

program. Of colonial design, the ·Porcupines f
church will eventually have 11,200 into the flesh
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ten to and from Plymouth
between 1829 and 1838. The

museum is making photosta-
tic copies and is expected to
make other copies available.

Miss LaVerne Sly, program
committee chairman, discus- 7 1.1

sed plans for having the pro-
gram portion of the January 
meeting devoted to "Horses -4
and buggy days in Ply-
mouth." All members and                                                                                                                                                                                                       -

guests living in that time are i. ./. :.

in¥ited to bring their favorite :. I

horse and buggy stories to . A. ..

the meeting.
/ Two new members joined

society, Mr. and Mrs.
n R. Lane, 42201 Clem-
is Drive.

here was an exchange of
gifts during the meeting and
a social period with refresh-
ments.

' Historical Society Visited

By High School Vocal Group
Members of the High

School Triple Trios entertain-
th Girl Scouts-ed the Plymouth Historical
[ected by the Society · meeting held last
Girl Scout-end the Girl Thursday at the Veterans

ional Round-Up Memorial Society.Singing songs in keeping
Ap, being held with the season were Shar-
Springs Colo., ron Matts Lois Austin, Betsy
mit of'40 girls Edgar, first soprano; Barb
2 this council Brown, Karen Stevens, Ann
ted Plyrnouth. West, second sopranos; Les-
were Barbara lee Huxley, Julie Sticker and
Corey, Kathie Betsy Mueller, altos. Dorothy
1 Rubey, Bar- Stremick was first soprano.
icl Jody Ed,ar. Vice-president Karl Stark-
le is the aiter- weather reported that the

Detroit Historical Museunn

n Edgar and curator, Daniel Riebling, had
lubey are Ply- borrowed some 50 old family

letters and documents writ-

orce their quills
of an attacker

eir tails and not BIRTH
:d archery-de-ons to the con- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van-

Vleck of 269 Amelia, an-
.r--• -, nounce th© birth of a daugh-

1 ter. Cynthiat Rae, born No-
I vember 27f *t Beyer Memor-
1 ial Hospital/ Ypsilanti. The
1 baby weighed 6 pounds and

Storel
1 Trooper and Mrs. James
 9 ounces.

1 R. Law are the parents of a
I girl, Margaret Eugenia, born

4
2&28 *k>

i

N

the

Iibi:4

.

.

.

0 1

gciting savings !
k I

1 Dec. 5 at Henry Ford Hospi-
Ital She weighed 9 pounds,
l one ounce. The father is the
I son of Mr. and Mrs.Hugh
1 Law of Ann Arbor Rd.

Publlihed evlry Thuriaay al 71 8
1 lilin ....4· Mymouths Micklian in

 Mirhigin largest weekly new,-paper plant.

 The PLYMOUTH MAIIPhone GLenview 3500
Entered u Second Cli Matter in
the U.8. Polt Offle' at Plymouth.
Michigan, under the Act of March

youngsters and Dad - have be-
come enthused about the clever

hand-puppets designed by Mrs.
Dennison. Right now Mrs. Denni-
son, slose main love is sculptur.
ing add who studied art at the
Art Students League in Ne w

York City, bells her products to
all three Hudson btores.

il"201
1.4211 ALE

Utf

MOTHER KNOWS BEST:

How true in the case it was of

Mrs. Ray (Shirley) Dennison, of
Gyde Rd., who turned to puppet-
making three years ago one win-
ter when her son Stevie was home
with bad asthma attacks. The

puppet-making turned from a
hobby to a full-blown business.
And all of the Dennisons - three

AA

..

...

EGGI

When have you seen coats like these,
at such a -low price? You'll marvel /
'11Te new-fashion stylings... morel
rou'll be amazed al the fine tailoring,
the top quality fabrics... And you'll

,,be delighted at the savings. Hurry in
S early for best selection.
.4

..

:; Christmas  <1 Savings
2 At

REGULAR PRICES

d .-- ./

A      -

" /12". 40.-

1. Wear or Special Gift
..

" BRADLEY or LOFTY
"

1.

KNITS4 1
3 i

t

4,

i

Large Group of Warm

CAR COATS
and

JACKETS

720% OFF
. Ill J

.. ../1, dk

0 DRIVING GLOVES
-/1.-,

Assortment of Colors ... .$1.95 up 
0 Genuine ANGORA COLLARS

luscious Shades--Handmade $3.95
1

0 MITTENS & EAR WARMER SETS

For Christmas giving ......$4.95

IWOOL SKIRTS with Matching
SWEATERS ... Unusual Shades

by Bradley - Catalina and
other famous makers.

0 large Selection of Assorted
COSTUME JEWELRY ....$1.00 U

-1 .

e LEATHERMATES by LADY BUXTOI.
- . . . made of Cal ifornia

Saddle in Antiqued Havana
adorned with medallions

T.

CHUREWS DRESS-UP FASHIONS

for 11- HOUDAYS

0 OFF In 'Im. h

Ch,1.tme
GivIng

Teachers Announce

 June 20 Wedding
) A June 20 wedding is plan-
· ned by Barbara Ann Nelson
, and James Raymond Doyle.
1 The bride-elect, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nel-

son of B]unk St., was gradu-
ated from Eastern Michigan
College and teaches at Jef-
ferson Elementary School in
South Redford.

Her fiance. son of the

Thomas Doyles of Trenton, is
a graduate of Central Michi-
gan College and Wayne State
University. Mr. Doyle is Ply-
mouth High Basketball
coach.

45 Couples Attend
Newcomers Activity

Forty-five couples attended
the Newcomers Club Christ-
mas dinner-dance held last
Friday evening at Fox Hills
Country Club.

Door prize wnners were
Mr. and Mrs. William Coons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hyde,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slecken-
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Perish, Mr. and Mrs. Al Per-
tolla. Mr. and Mrs.Loren
Gould and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thelan.

An orchestra played for
dancing during the evening.

,

*•r trli
.A -6 Z 124€

74 b I
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221 1,

Mr. a

tie• Rates F r e w,
nounce

.- their de

1100 XOT'L.P-lijoum Jerry 1-
and Mr

PAUL M. CHANDI.ER, idltor 575 Blui

- been se

1:

"On the

Alain and

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOT#

MATCHAB .6.-1

TUSSY - DUBARRY

r , 47'
1

.Ollk nun I KI-

ind Mrs. Willian· mmUW Meets At Library
581 Karmada, an·

t h e engagement 01
tughter, Lois Ann, ti
lotchkin, son of Mr
*s. George Hotchkin
ik St. No date haf

t for the wedding.

Corner"

Penniman

WES SINCE 1933

HRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPED

CIGARS & CIGARETTES 
LIGHTERS for Men & Women

PIPES & TOBACCO i
2

9111 1

The American Association

of University Women will
have its December meeting

tonight (Thursday) at the

Dunning-Hough Library with

Mrs. Warren Worth speaking

Miss Joan Donnelly

MR. AND MRS. Arthur

L. Donnelly of 1298 West
Ann Arbor Trail are an-
nouncing the engagement
of their daughter Joan lo
Charles Morrison. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Meri-
on Morrison. Joan is a sen-

ior al Eastern Michigan
and formerly alindid Al-
ma College for three years.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Alma. A June 20 wedding is .
being planned.

HERE at J
FRANCO

IDEAL MEA!
The most revolution

ever inve

on the subject, "Christmas in
Literature".

Members are being urged
to arrive promptly at 7:45
p.m. so that the meeting can
end by 10.

Mrs. Agnes Pauline, librar-
ian, will be a guest. Hostess
will be Mrs. W.R. Mt·Cabe,
assisted by Mrs. Richard

Fritz, Mrs. J.R. Barnes and
Mrs. Marvin Terry.

George Hotchkins
Honored on Silver

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and M r s. G e o r g e

Hotchkin, 575 Blunk, were
guests of honor at a 25th
wedding anniversary open
house and buffet supper last
Saturday, Dec. 13. The affair
was given by their children,
Jerry and Janey Hotel™in.
Their son and daughtekin.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hotchkin, sent congratula-
lions from North Hollywood,
Calif.

There were 43 guests at-
tending from Ferndale, Mil-
ford, Northville and Ply-
mouth. Money and many
other gifts were received as
gifts. Two white and silver
bell cakes served as the ten-
teri)ieee for the buffet table
with silver candlesticks and
silver punchbowl.

Foamed concrete, a common
construction material in Swed-
en, is now being made in this
country. It is one-sixth as
heavy as ordinary concrete.

Salvation Army gave shell-
er to 2,400,000 homeless people
last year.

'APES'
s POPE's

iURE METER
Iry measuring device
ited .

...t

LADIES

SETS $100

Ind up

TO $10.00

GIFT IDEAS for HER ...
AMITY GILBERTS

0 Snow SU:' 0 Car-

.Gown . Shirts BILLFOLDS CHOCOLATES
mi.kill

O $6.Irs I B'Ou- • R.6.

I SI.-lors ' SNPI . Jeweky

0 TOYS - Soff and Edu€-on,1

VOGUE DOUS mir s200 ' Simple Thumb-action slide measures teaspoons,IW ig.VV ..--- Tablespoons or Cups quickly-accurately
' You'll want several for last minute gifts -

VI.* Our YARDGOODS DEPTS. and for that "Stocking Item" tool

Gifts for Uving ind mvin, ...
STATIONERY

PARKER  00 GiA Wrapped F-GIFT DOJED
'Ch..Ill- 1- IN-'lly T,110,0

FOR

MIMI! MATE MEN PENS

Pms and
65" T• 20°°

WOMEN

10

hoose from our fine selection
f Gift Iterns from .........$1.00

PLYMOUTWS

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

...1..... -My...6 GL 3-4848

only $,

FLF#Al-
HOUSE Of_GlfIL

Plymouth. Mich.
Phon- Gl &00.0

00-1 IVININGS 'TIL CHRISDAAS

852 W. A.n Agbor Trail
Gle.view 3-0656
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4 Official Proceedings

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of

Educathon of the Plymouth Community School Dis·

trtet was held Monday evening, November 10. 1958,
in the staff room of the Plymouth Community Ju-

11/or }Ilh School at eight o'clock.

Present: Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing, Mr Katier,

Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Soth. Mr Steeker. and Mr Zoet.
Adrn}ne.tratve As:,Etant Bfunk and Superintendent
/*bater

Abo prement Mr Wontweaver, Mr Bentley and
Father Child

Pres,dent Sticker called the me,Ung to order
at 800 p.m

Mr Woolweaver dIRcus,ted plans for after-whont
recreation in the large elementary schools. These
mchoots would be u#ed as recre..tlen center, t•, wht•ch

all boy• and glrls In gradis 5 and 6. Including thove
attending the outlying und parochlal schools. would
be invited to parUe.pate follow,ng the regular achout

day The program would be directed by trained per·
sonnel paid by the Heereation Department. The ini-
plementation of the expanded program for both boy,
and girls during the winter m,inthi; would require

100 over the all,wated budgel for the boya' p,0-ram.

R was moved by Mr Fischer and jeconded by
Mr Kaiser to approve the addit,onal appropriation
01 1180 required to ImpleMent the progran, fur 10
weiks during the *ulter meal,on

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Huising, Mr Kaiser.
Mr Mitchell, Mr Soth. Mr. Stecker and Mr Zoet

Nays: None.
It was moved by Mr Kaiser anad seeonded by

Mr Zeet Q approve the minutes of the last regu·
tar and Intervening special nieeting*. as an.ended

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs Hilsing, Mr Kaiser,
Mr Mitchell Mr. Sath. Mr Stecker and Mr. Zoet.

Nays: None.

It w- moved by Mo Hujung and seconded by
Mr. Soth to approve the following bits for payment:
Operating Fund

Voucher 4296. Payroll Oet 24, '58 $72.168.47
4489. Payroll Nov 7. 68 072.13.99

Vouchers 42516 to 4488. Inclusive 28.431 91

Building & Site Fund:
Vouchers 259 to 206, Inclusive 3.002.72

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs Huling, Mr Kaiser,
Mr. Mitchell Mr Seth, Mr Stecker and Mr Zoet

Nays: None
. Pro/lals fur the in,talation of a 6000 gallon
Wasollne tank and pump at the bus yard were dia-
cussed, Mr. Blunk was authurized to secure adi

tional information from gasoline distributors regard-
04 their bid proposals which would Include the in-
stallation coets ainortwed over a definite period of
Unle

Super,ntendent 1*bl':te r presented for considera-
tbon in the 1960110 budeet a revision In the salary
schedule for school personnel who d,rect and super·
vi*o the spor,Mored school activ itles. The proposal
was taken under advisement and *111 be given
Study by the Joint Board and Staff Committee It
was hit. however. that aince no overall adjustment
had been made in the schedule after 1950 Borne ac

tlon In this direction would be mide this year.
Superintendent 1,*bister wa* authorized to ar

range a Schedule of mierv-ws for school architects
on Saturday afternoon. November 29, beginning at
1: 00 p.m.

The relationship of citizens. teachers. admints·
trators. architects. consultants and board members

in the planning of the new proposed high school
was clarified. Copies of the organtzation chart show-
ing these relationships will be made available to all
€ oncerned

, Mr. Mitchell reported the progres, made by the
Site Committee He indicated that the Commtttee
was actively punuing all opportunities for the pro
per location of a high school site and that definite
recommendations would be made In the niar future.

Meeting adjourned at 10: 55 p m.
Respectfully *ubmitted,

Esther L Hulsing. Secretary

4

of Board of Education

Jahr.Anderson Assecutes. loc, Dearborn, Micht-
gan

Smith, Terrapata. MarMahon. Inc.. Birmingham,
Michi«.n

Bet,nett .ind Straight, Inc.. Dearborn, Michigan
The archttectural firms were asked questions

relative to thetr schedule of fees for preliminary
work. fin..1 plans and *pecifications. and supervt-
sion of conitiuction They were also queried about

their willingness to work with local groups of clu-
zens in the planning for and the planning of the

building
Bids for the inlitallation of the bulk gasoline stor·

age tank and punip at the bus yard were read u
tollows

8.000 Gal. Gasoline

Gisoline Price

Tank and Per
Pump Gallon

Speedway Petroleum
Company 1.548.00 .14 (196 10 da.1

Sinclair Refining

Corporation /1, SB9 CIO 12

it wa. moved by Mr Mitchell and meronded by
Mr Soth to approve the bid of Speedway Petroleum
Curporatiom for the installation of a 0.000 gallon
gasoline tank und ticket printer pump at a cost of
$1.689 and for gas„line fulfilling specifications at the

rate 01 12,· per 0.211,23. sald cost of tank and pump
to be aniurtlzed er a period of Unie by the sur·
rharginw a each fallon of gasoline at the rate of
.Ok· per gallon

Ayes: Mr. Ft:cher. Mr. Kalser. Mr Mitchell,

Mr. Seth, Mr. Slecker and Mr. bet

Nar, None
Meeting adjourned at 11 :00 pm.

Respectfull,· subnolled.

Rug. eli L 19bister. Acting Secretary

A special meeting of the Board of Education of
the Plymouth Community School District wan held
Saturday afternoon. November 19, 1958, in the home-
making room of the Plymouth High School at 1 ·00
0-clock

Present· Mr Fmcher, Mr Kaiser, Mr Seth, Mr
Stecker. Mr Zoet and Mrs Hul*Ang; Mr. Blunk and
Mr. Imbister

Absent Mr. Mitchell

Also present: Dr Frederick Foust, Dr Charles
Wells, Mrs. C B Latter

President Stecker called the meeting to order at
1.00 P.M

Pre,-ent Stecker Ind,cated that the purpose of

the meeting was to tillerview representatives of
arch,lectur..1 and engmelring firms who were In-
vited to prelent their qual,fic.,tions and experience
in hiRh *choot constructic,n. The reprementativel ap-
peared according to the fullowing schedule:

Warren S. Holmes. LansinK. Michigan
Earl Meyer Detroit. Michigan
O'Dell, Hew'lett & Luckenbach Birmingham,

Michigan
Eberle M. Smith Assoclates. Inc.. Detroit. Micht·

.un

Swanson Associates. Inc. Bloomfield Hills. Michi-
gan

Giffels and Ronsetti, Detroit, Michigan

Harley, Ellington and Day. Inc., Detron, Mirhtean

Could. Moss & Joseph, Ine., Plymouth. Michigan
Meillng adjourned at 6 15 P.M.

Respectfully Rubmitted,

Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary

A special meeting of the Board of Education of

the Plymouth Com,nunity School District was held
Saturday, December 6 1968. in the homemaking
room of the Plvmouth High School at 2.30 p.m

Present Mr Fischer. Mrs- Hulsing. Mr Kaiser.
Mr. Scith, Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet. Mr. Blunk unit

Mr. isbister

Absent: Mr. Mitchell

Also pre,ent: Mrs. C. B. Latter and Mrs Wit·

ham Lyons.
President Steeker called the meeting to order at

2:30 p m

A PASTE-BOARD Santa Claus beams ap-
proval as DuRay Stromback, Plymouth Division
general manager (left), and Sgt. Jose Gonzales,
USMCR, drop their "Toys for Tots" contribu-
tions into one of the large boxes located through-
out Burroughs Plymouth Division. The "Toys for
Tots" campaign is an annual drive that collects
new and u,•ed toys for orphanages and other or-
ganizations iii the Detroit area. Burroughs Ply-
mouth Division is again cooperating in the drive
with the Marine Corps Rehervists, sponsors of ,
the campaign for 11 years.

Family Renews Thanks to -

Firemen for Saving Son
Firemen and a doctor who thai our little boy was

labored two and a half hours breathing agara.
with a resuscitator ayear "T h a n k you again and ,
ago to save the life of a baby again.
were again reminded of their "T'm enclosing a small
deed this Christmastime by contribution to the Firemen's
the boy's grateful parents. 1Unitorm Fund. I wish it could

be more but with the recent
It was on December 4 of  .

last year that Mr. and Mrs.[stri„e I can't do better. But.
Russell Schultz of Ford Rd. Iwe could never--repay all of

' our debt to you, so all we
brought their one-year-0 I d can sav is thanks and God
son Rustv to the office of a

local doctor. The ailing baby
was having convulsions and
was dying. The doctor called
city firemen who used the
resuscitator for an hour and

a half at the doctor's office. 1
then for another hour until' Th, United States Armv.

the baby was in the hospital. with capital assets in real
Enroute to the hognital the estate. supplies and equipment

boy responded. The letter to valued at more than 52 billion
firemen, in part, said: dollars is one of the biggest

"I don': eve'll know the busitic'>wi og)(.1.ation,s in tile
the name of the fireman who

world. Its material becomes

operat€d the resuscilator but
obsolescent at an annual rate

I will never forg.31 the mo-
of a billion dollars.

ment when I looked back in 
the ambulance and with a A close rankil bird often sees
smile on his face he noddedi best with unt· rve.

0 4 ) RCA VICTOR S
J,lAMAZING NEWLIVING STEREO

RECORDS
,4% €SURROUND YOU

f WITH MUSIC
Ask to hear the world's most exciting sound

1 tiv,NG . STEREO I p '2,4.  OVING 1 STER,O ) 691*-
60!nethinkr '" -' *" -4

0 04*t. 1. m.rt
4.6.1.1

New. Borrowed
and Blue

I - .

im#.74+M:

Ft Ifip :#sri

* 61¢
· Pictures at an Exhibition Something Old, New, Bor-

LSC-2201 rowed and Blue LSP-1678

MELODY HOUSE
The Record Store of Plymouth

1
770 Penniman - GL 3-6580

bless 211 of you."
Fire Chief Robert MeAllis-

ter said that Jiremen have
decided to use the donation to
buy a boy for Rusty.

nJ
11 1
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MINERVA'S EVENINGS

OPEN

BIG SAVINGS on

• DoUs & Accessories

• Stuff Toys
• Educational Toys
• Toys on Wheels

¥ 4

E GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
; On Your List ...

Mom... Sis... Brother... Baby

 0 DRESSES ' SLIPS 0 COATS 
 0 SWEATERS 0 HOSE 0 BLOUSES 
....A....1.DA#JAA.1.11*11AA.A..1.Ak, 1,

MINERVA'S
"Save While You Spentl - We Give S&H Green Stamps"

857 Penniman Opp. Postoffice GL 3-3065

hoppIng S#19&.4
L. IN THE PA:z=....Zze,i

/tk. L

a..

I Visit Minerva's
Toy Department

A special meenng of the Board of Education of President Sterker asked each Board member to
the Plymouth Commumty School District was held express opinions m regard to his impre•,sions of the
Monday evening, Nove:nber 24. 1958, in the staff eleven archlectural firms who were Interviewed in room of the Plymouth Community Junior High previous meet,nis of the Board. After considerable
School at eight o'clock- discussion each Board member listed three archi

Present· Mr Fischer. Mr. Kaiser, Mr Miti·hell, teets from whom he would like to secure additional
Mr Seth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet: Administrative information

Asistant Blunk and Superintendent Isbister. A summary of the listings indicated the follow'
Absent· Mrs Huising inK four had the highest number of vites: THREE CITIES Art club members did a
Also present- Dr Charles Wells. Jr.. Dr. Fred- Bennett and Straight, Inc.

eriek Foust. Mrs. Richard Wernette. Mrs. W. J. Warren Holmes Company brisk business af their unique Christmas Art
oberts and Mr and Mrs. C B. Latter Jahr·Anderson-Machida Associates Sale in Plymouth last week. Sllown are (from
1 Pres,dent Stecker called the meetin, to order Louis C. Kingsentt & Associates, Inc. left) Jtrek Simonton, Margret trainer. Jessieat 8: 00 pm Super,ntendent Isbister was authorized to con·

President Sterker called on Superintendent Isbts- tact the four firlns and make arrangements for Ililtls{,1„ Alabel Bilcon lind St£ln Herle h. Clhairtlian
ter to introduce representatives of the following them to make further contacts with the Board which of the show. Sponsors of the sale include resi-
architectural firms who had been invited to the would Include visitations to schools built under their

meeting on a schedule of half·hour Intervals each supervision.
dents from Plymouth, Northville and Livonia.

for the purpose of interpreting their backgrounds of Meeling adjourned at 4·10 p m. Available are watercolon, oils, prints. jewelry,
experince in building high schools·

Respectfully · thrnitted. ceramics, ornaments, Christmas cards andIbuts Kingscolt & Associates, Inc, Kalamatoo,
Michigan Esther L Hulsing. Secretary puppetf
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DAVE -St flow....A ...... liTTGI!TITI

GALIN & SON
I FURNITU

I APPLIANCE

I CARPETING

WORDS _S lust Be,91 Human

' For the ,WELL I WANT A TRAIN
AN' A Mr AND EALL
AN' ANARILY,4 MC)•]ROE 

0 CREDIT TERMS . OPEN EVENINGS TO CHRISTMAS

2€9.

1 6/0/1/ M-

R

RECUNING CHAIRS

L.VI./.0.7,4 \=..

2-PC. SOFA SECTIONAL!

-1 -.BEST

LOVED

9 4 SANTAS
GIVE GIFTS

1.... DADFC'

FOR FATHERI A SMC)KER

• SUT LETS FACE IT ...

told Me to say )
Ll that 2 _y

U

PINING FOR A TREE ihat won't sh•d

lis needles, h fireproof, and holds its

nhape permanenm? Hece are beau-

,iful fakes Ihot rival nature, Plastic

replical Of a sIver inruce as,emble

n minutes, disappear into Ihe•r own

storage bow. While, pink, or fofeti

green on $turdy plattic base. 30"

high $6.95; 48". $14.95; 72", $21,95

Chri,imas cookin will keep well and

look appiopriate if you slore and

ieive phem f forn thi Sania Claus

cookie iar shown hori. It h madi of

a high-glaze ceram,c decor/led in

Ch,in,m- red. Belt Ind boot, are

black. 11 slands 10" high and has a

removable head. A young oni will

love A. $3.95

LI'll Ilk"/6/.. Mil HU 4-i:•

... offired 44„ 4...$&500

1

4

9 CEDAR CHE5T ' OCCASIONAL TABLES

• DESKS & CHAIRS 0 FLOOR & TABLE IAMPS

• BOSTON ROCKER 0 SHADOW BOXES

To REDUCE Our Inventery...We
are Offering Unusual {hials on

REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - RANGES %
- 4

"Furnish Your Hon

D. GALIN &
*49 Pinniman - Opp. U. S. P- Offici

Ll

L

5-PC. DINETTE BOOKCA

Kiensio" T.ble 57°°ind 4 Chain

TERRIFIC GOOD BUYS IN...

525 For Imirl *el- $9900Ing,1 Big buyl

5E

$29

SEWING BUCKETS
Your Choice of many *Mles nd
sizes. Her, h I useful in•xpon-
Siv' gift.

Give all year enjoyment at Christmas Time!
.. See and price our

HI-FIDELITY SETS - TELEVISION - RADIOS 

Better For Less"

SON FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

GLInview 3-1750

3 6,(2.00 WILD DUCKS ar,e.Wng w.11 pl.ques.

The mysterious lure of wild ducks is Si••r Hummil cr••ted many ¢harm·
brilliantly tran,laled into decoralive ,
terms of wood and b•ass. Choose

ing ceramic figurines bul w. think

That The Flow- Madonna i, 0.1. of
blonde, walnul or black finishes .

all ha. h•nd -, satin finish brass
the choice pleces. We show H in

wings with gradualing block Etenls hand linled ceramic but il cornis in I

al Ihe lips. Ne€ks are handed. Each 'wo ways- pure white (9"), $8; hind.

li 20'5" long, a magnificent sizel tinied (99, $ 14.50

Sold in sets of three only.

$11.95 set of 3

ivy..........Ty...1.Ch=.tic................9............«.C......C,NNBUC..............1
¥ "MODE" GIFTWARE AND SERVING

v ACCESSORIES - Allilllimlillililellillilililitillsid
W.-.ailli... 43,1 A
W -----

 DAmING

iW -
I AND

Serving Tray in shiny Lazy Susan for oar'v

i Chrome, Brass $4.95 BRASS -acks, only $6.95

P AP E S' house of gifts
852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. at Forest GL 3-0656

I.

with less woik!
-1

Pohy Sloker U the coal for 
you if you want mo, e heal for -
your dollar! Try it now. Find W
out what folks mean when they F
call il "The lazy Man'i Fuel"' 1
There'$ less clinker. for Patsy
is over 97% pure coal! That j
means less work and more

heat. Buy Patsy Stoker now!

l.*r
'0. N. MAIN
el SA747

9.

NOW CONVENIENT PARKING

.,r

CHROME

|-27-- -- Im -____ _LIZEZZLEL_____- ____ -
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St. Molry Hospital Cornerstone Laid* |

..4.

A

£41

4 Thunday. D-imber 18,

Everything's
Red But

The Bride
BERLIN (UPI) - German

Communists no longer pro-
mise to love. honor and obey.
Instead. they vow in their
marriage ceremonies to work
for the victory of Commu-
nism and to raisd their chil-
dren as the Party prescribes.

The girls are getting mar-
ried in white briaal gowns at
"Socialist weddings" on
which photographs of Lenin
and other Communist heroes
look down.

1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

"You'd be surprised what · injuries will be prevented be- havinga hospital in the city cause one fourth of those per-
3 means in terms of you living manently injured would be
1 longer," Michigan Secretary cured if they reached a hos-

of State James Hare told the pital in time.
audience at St. Mary's Hospi- George Walker, Ford vice-
tal cornerstone laying cere- president, described the
monies in Livonia Monday af- ,•birth" of St. Mary's Hospi-
ternoon. tal as "a real blessed event."

"I am here today," Harel
said, "because an automobile Mayor William Brashear

accident I was in two yearsl described the hospital as a
ago happened close to a hos- .1sting monument to the Fe-
pital." Ilcian Sisters," adding, "Tru-

Pointing out it is expected ly, Livonia is a better place
that 1,350 persons will be kill- to live due to the presence of
ed in auto accidents in Michi- the Felician Sisters in our

gan in the next year and 2,- City."
uoo will be permanently hos- Among the many dignitar-
Ditalized. Hare said three ies attending the cornerstone

ii. SANTA 
-ILL BE HERE iW

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th

I ¥ WITH GIFTS
¥

4:30 TO 7 P.M. A

i  For All Good Girls and Boys 
.

.

PEASE PAINT and
WALLPAPER

The new Communist mar-
riage ceremony is part of the
East German Communists'

anti - religious campaign
which includes attacks on

baptism, confirmation and
church weddings as "old-
fashioned," The Redshave
substituted for these what

they call "Socialist" obser-
v ances. i

Thoy hope to wean still
faithful East Germans away
from religion by maintaining
the shell of traditional reli-
gious ceremoni•• and giving
thorn an aiheislic content.

Flower girls, music from
"Lohengrin" and bridal veils
all are part of the Socialist
wedding ceremony. But there
is no clergyman or religious
reading.

One girl who got married
the Red wuy recommended it
to others as "solemn but
without humbug."

Similar to the wedding is
the Communist "christening"
ceremony. The Communists
call it "namensweihe" - lit-
erally "name dedication."

At a ceremony in Dresden,
Mayor Walter Weidauer told
the parents of babes in arms,
"These children will have the
responsibility of seeing to it

C

5€2

SECRETARY OF S T AT E
James Hare is shown applying a
hit of mortar to the cornerstone of
St. Mary Hospital at cornerstone
laying ceremonies Monday. At
right is W. W. Edgar, chairman of
the St. Mary Administrative Ad-

visory Board who acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies. From left to

right are Sister Mary Columbine,
hospital adminibtrator; Sister
Mary Calasantia and Sister Mary
I,audine.

. "We expect from you par-

i 570 S. MAIN ST. GL 3-5100 ents thal you educate your
children that we can trust

p them to continue our work."
.

.

.

.

,

1 - X.

1 2..
.

I '

But of every 1,000 accident laying ceremonies were Al
victims perish if they are Glassford, Plymouth City'
more than 35 minutes travel. Manager, Richard Manning,
ing time frorn a hospital. Redford Township Supervis-
When St. Mai'v's is complet- or, and the Farmington City
ed, everyone in an accident Manager and Farmington

within 144 miles outside all Towns,hip Supervisor. and the
the boundaries of Livonia presiding juage at the Arch-
will be able to reach the hos- diocesan Tribunal. who offi-
pital within 18 minutes after ciated at the cornerstone
Police reach the accident laying.
scene. ' St. Mary's Hospital, local-

In terms of dollars saved ed at Five Mile and Levan
through lives saved, H a r e Rds. in western Livonia, is
said this means an average expected to be completed late
savings of roughly $% mil- in 1959, several months ahead
lion a year. He added that it of schedule. Construction be-
also means many crippling gan about six months ago.

---r

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa, en with TB and there I spent,'

My name is Danny -Layne 7 months and 5 days in the
Wright. I am 6 years old. I sanilarium, und 1 didn't get
have been a good boy this to spend my Christmas at
year. Would you bring me a home with my parents so I
lionel train, set of colt 45 and am thankful that I am home
holster, pair of bedroom slip- this year, so I can enjoy
pers, sled and a dump truck Christmas with my little bro-
with tools in it like I had be- ther, Rodney. I'm not asking

fore. And Santa please bring for much this year because I

my big brother a sled and would like for all the childrenin Maybury Sanitarium thisclothes. I would like to see
year to have a Very Merry

you please so I'll be waitinK Christmas and please don't
for you to come to see me forget to visit them.
xmas night. Your little friend,

Your Little Friend 71---8 1/IA..1.1,•r•,Ar•,

.         that the fight to build Social-. Danny Layne Wright
.r"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT" ciety, is completed. Plymouth, Mich.

ism, to build a classless so- 5867 Lilly Road

a

SISTER MARY Columbine,
administrator of St. Mary Hos-
pital, wah warmly appreciative to
guest speakers James Hare,
Michigan Secretary of Sla te,
(shaking hands), George Walker,

It j„. a bagful of
m

Santa Claus Letters
£31

Dear Santa Claus;
My mommy is writing *a ik

translation of my letter in t,
case you can't read my .

, writing.
· My name is Mark Hittle L
; and I will be four three daysafter you come to my house. 
[ I am a very good boy (some- 
· times I am bad) and I help

make my own breakfast
I would like a log truck,

, i a toy fire engine, ice skates
Ilike the big boys wear, a
Ipunching bag, and a bath-
robe for my sister Janice.

Here is a picture of your

)  reindeer.Love,
Mark

- r -.L-- ----- Our Selection of Infants
And Children's Wear For Christmas 54

Giving Is Almost Complete. But Hurry, They SUPERB

: May Go Faster Than We Planned. RECLINING
. -- LOUNGE..

1 -

.

EX /.· ,A CHAIR
. FLANNEL SHIRTS14

Plaids & Solid Red

Si ze 3 to 7

u424....

BOYS SLACKS
rla,- , rk*i F rl,Dtir,rwew4 fn· lr,ilv

Ford Motor. Co. Vice-President,
and Mayor William Brashear
(left), who were guest speakers
at the hospital cornerstone laying
ceremonies Monday. W. W. Ed·
gar i,4 at right.

JUST WHIZZING ALONt ...
Ski stars Mike Osborn Ind Edr.
Furlon, are tryinE a few •qu-
batics at Cypre,im Gardens. Fla.
Edra'* Atill *milinK, though.

a i.2,

'rip VI/Ar'bl-lilili"ki riti"I) I 4

Swiveling Casual Chair

arl-
-204 1

Dress & Corduroy
Size 3 to 7

CINDERELLA DRESSES
MAKE EVERY PARTY PRETTIER

V

298
m fr M

..6 44 4 U -1.... ......1.r.-- .- ..WI

2 ' luxurious relaxing with back anj
foot that adiust to suit every
whiml

$6900

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? I am four

years old and hope to see and
to visit you soon now. I'd
like for Christmas some cra-

yons, some candy (lots) a
book (a Christmas one), and
a play Christmas tree.

Love,
John Shultz

Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing you again this
year to say thanks for my
toys that you brought me last
year. You see Santa last year
the 7th of August, I was tak-

FRANCHISED DEALER

HAMILTON
and

ELGIN-1
i C 4:1
i SLACK SETS
.

. By "Health-Tex"

"Minkin" &
.

"Slevie-Togs"

$29Ideal for watching TV, or for
almost any "occasional" spot in
your home leather-like plastic
covering. Swivels for conveni- $1.00 Holds
ence. In Layaway

WATCHES
WATCHMAKER

AGNEW'S
Jewelers

Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth
GL 3-3838

U'

NO LONGER ALONE ... Or·
phaned Marcelle Rlenne. 4, crle,
when tiven her Ar•t 2011 b,
Candy Anderion, winner of Bev.
enteen m•gulne'* annual doll

 rented.
1

4 Size 3 to 7 .-Ill--i.-Ill--I.

29Right: A flowery crushed cum-

:$398 & $498 merbund circles a bon-bon
Christmas Gifts ...At Pin-Monew Prices!

ploid Extra wonder:                                                                                                                    -
Size 3 10 6xj they're wa'sh 'n wear!

$498

LADDIE

ROBES

k

lesgus
(U.

MN. Pr.ny... Brond-NowCARD TABLES FLOOR & TABLE

& CHAIRS LAMPS
ORNATE MIRRORS TABLES from $695
8.veled plam 01..., $995 $550hand€ut decorations. CHAIRS from $995 UP

Flannel
Plai<:Is & Checks
Gift Boxed

Size 4 to 12

MtONS

498
3 BUTTON PERRY COMO GIRLS BULKY n AlSWEATERS

SWEATERS m. ,.sms ms 1. '&*Reg:Bu, W
Se.ve\.. .

A crisp, colotful dip '.' -%=ti¥/ / 2 \1With Sleeves iwilk beauty thet'*peribel Ii"1 --7 -'    -

98

98

$298 3 to 6x

$398 7 to 14 4
1- TELEVISION & SMALL APPLIANCES '

Got pu-

i 930 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. 0, i [20 . MIAM PICUI

ALL FAMOUS BRAND
i PLYMOUTH GL 34945 i PIXIE, AND CERTAINLY COMPETITIVE PRICES. - Yards *.dy.,4. of Minglilligllhli

- - PARK FREE r-------------1 FURNITURE & -,0.-04... 9...VIV-- wh,evil",41 F
L IN PIXIES BIG LOT RIGHT , SHOP 1 BETTER HOME APPLIANCES 360 S. MAIN

9--I- PLYMOUTH
. L-4-----------J

NEXT DOOR 450 FOREST AVE PLYMOUTH GL-3.7420 4 4 5 1(11{56* COMPANY
.

Trfl *,9 . 4 0
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Academic and citizenship,Schryer. Mark Schulteherss. Hayskar. Evelyn Heidt, Mike dra White, Stisan White. Beth - 2.....r

honor rolls for the seconu'Harlie Smith, Scharlene Stof- Hively, Kathy Holt, Lorraine Wideman, Sally Wilson, Joan
marking period have been ko, Christ Strasen and Car- Horn, Linda Howcrofl, Judy Zimmer and Anna Zoet.
announced at the Plymouth roll Urban, Izett, Marlene Johnson and
Community Junior High Barbara Utter, Cheryl Va- Faith Judson.

7:h Grade

School. The following are lek, Patricia Watson. Bill Elaine Kanka, Cathy David Agnew, Linda Bar-
those honored for academic West. Sandra White, Cheryl Kropf. Ruthann Lidgard. Ma- ney, Ricky Bartel, Barbara
work: Wright and Anna Zoet. ry Littrell. Susan Mcintyre,Bender, Shirley Blanton,

Cynthi:,MeLaren. Di-Clinton Blood, Torn Bordine,
8/h Grade 7th Grade anne Mackie. Irene Mark- Judy Ann Burgett, Nancy u #M. I:

ham. Josephine Meek len- Burley, Kathy Calkins. JohnTom Abraham, Judy Ad- Pan, Barbour. Shirley burg. Barbara Mennick. Da- Campbell, Susan Cooper,- I ams. Sandy Adams. Eileen Blanton. Judy Ann Burgett. vid Millross, Lee Minehart, John Conant, Christine Cut- Ash, Kitt Ashmun. Jill Atch-Nancy Burley. Laureen Shirley Nickerson and Bar- ler, Scott Dodge. Ann Cren-
bara Niemi. De >44 21- ' .-/h'nan, Larry Duty and Jim-Ii lene Becosky, Hal Belch, Denison,Laura Edmunds, Nancy North, Bob Penland, Eder.

.:.9.4,1 1.9- R
-99 .. I.

- Terry Belch, Franklin Judy Eley, Polly Ellis, Mary Frances Perniciaro, Kim Laura Edmunds, Susan El- .
ELMER T. WINKLER, Bo wles, Bonnie Bowsman Feldkamp and S-ndra Ponto, Alan Prince, Janis lerholtz, Margaret Elli-

former assistant catering and Byron Brown. Felden.
Rafe, Lois Ranney, Carolyn son, polly Ellis, Mary Feld-

manager of the Hotel Mike Carney, Barbara Con- Ralph Gradey. Judy Green. Rawle v Dani Ray, Dave kamp. Sandra Fielden, Carol -Mayflower. has been ap- zen Judy Crouchm, Wayne Beth Hedrich. Caroline Hap-Rice, Nancy Rochards. Rose- Glass, Ralph Grady, Judy -7.1 ...pornied manager of the Cummins, Kathleen Davis, pler. Chuck Hinote. Denise mary Richardson. Richard Green, Beth Hedrick, Bar-
Pick-Fort Meigs Hotel in Diane Deja. Cathleen Dennis. Hochowski, Terry Holt, Bon- Ridley. Frances Rudick, Ma- bara Heid, Caroline Heppler,
Toledo. He formerly was Inge Dietrich. Otto Dobos, nie Howitz. Rosiland Juve, ry Rupert and Phyllis San- Terry Hessler, Chuck Hinote, . .
manager of the Hotel Herman Esch, and Joyce Marcia Knipschild, Jacque- ford. Dennis Hocklowski, Pat Hol- .
Fordngy in Saginaw. Everett. line Arsa. Jim I.:imbert. Ju- M:,rgal·et Schi,ppele. Rich- mes, Bonnie Howitz, Douglas .
manager of Washienaw

Country Club and assist- Virginia Fetner, Mark Fis- lie Lent, Joe Light, (3:trol ard Schr>-cr, Harlle Smith, }layer, pat Jones and Susan -
ant manager of the Pick- her, Peggy Fisher, Mary For- Loesch and Jeanne Nit·Clow.Janellen Sinith. il„bert Lacy.

shee, Bonnie Gibson Bever- Joan McCullough. Linda Smith, Ann Spencer, Hazel Lynn Kaiser, Jacqueline

 Shelby Hotel m De- ly Gilbert, Jeri Gulbransen, McKay Susan Moon. Marilyn Stockard, Scharlene Stofko, Krza, Jim Lambert, Julie '&25/

ArthurGulick, Charles Moss, Barbara Ne#,port. Jim Chris Stas,·n and Linda Tay- Lent, Norman Lytle, Jeanne ff?F-li: -4,® ../ . ./

Jennv Lind. the famed Hampton, Susan Haws, Eve- Norrnart, 1<:irer! Pankt,w. I.u- lor. McClow, Allan McKay, Chris-
"Swedish Nightingale," who lyn Heidt, Kathy Holt. Linda an Penney, Mary Ellen Rath- Roberta 'rell, Bruce Toslin, tine MeMullen, Linda Mc- -
won American hearts in 1850, Howeraft and Bruce Hudson. bun. Susan Robinson and Batbart, Troyer, Carroll Ur- Kay, Pat Mathias, David /
was married to Otto Goldsch- Judith Izett, Jim Jensen, Gail Russell. ban, Barbara Utter, Cheryl Millross, Susan Moon, Mari- ...A :
midt, a noted musical conduc- Elaine Kanka, Ruthann Kind- Gail Sehmegg, Gerry Scott, Valek, Dave Van Ornum, lyn Moss, Barbara Newport                                                           ,
tor in Boston. gard, Alelaride McCabe, Su. Cheryl Shelley, Hal Smith, Gerald Wallace, Patricia Luann Ottensman and Diane · I ·*4:'. II ...:'. :../.4...4t:, .L

san McIntyne, Cynthia Mc- Gary Thompson, Jane Val- Watson, Robert Webber, San- Ruth Wiles. - *15&-: 1-

Paper mills in thi· U.S. use Laren, Josephine Mecklen-
lier and Susan Williams.                                                                                                                                                                                       .

about 600 million pounds of burg, Lee Minehart, Barbara The following students 6.2 / I........ I

cornstarch a vear to bind fib- Niemi, Nancy North, Tom
have made the second mark-

ers and smooth paper services. Nunez, Dennis Packard and roll: 150 Former Daisy Workers -ing period cilizinship honor A LARGE, BRIGHT cafeteria is found on all the offices are also on the second floor. A

Sandra Pentecost. the second floor at the newly-opened Western parking lot has room for 600 cars. There are now
Anchorage has a population Electric plant. There is a lounge area at one 600 Western Electric personnel and 50 installa- :of 28,500.-ahnost three times Sally Phillips, Janis Rafe. 8th Grade

end of the cafeteria. First aid, locker rooms and tion employeeh at the plant.A. I MAr- I        .

»r

more Inan any other AlasKan nux.-al, . 1 1.- 1 1 C. I U.J./.1 , ......

city. garet Scheppele, Richard
. - I

TOY SALE
STILL PLENTY OF TIME TO BUY

TOYS AT BARGAIN PRICES
The Famous

nj

Tom Abraham, Sandy Ad-
ams, Judy Adams, Eileen Attend Y uletiae Farty 5 -

Ash, Kilt Ashmunn, Jill At-
chinson, Nancy Austin, Mar- Nearly 150 form(·r Daisy Manufacturing Co. employees
lene Becoskey, Hal Belch. held u Christmas party last Thursday night at the Oddfel- Nothing Can Be Finer .
Jerry Belch, Clyde Blunk. lows Hall.

Franklin Bowles.Bonnie Bowsman, Donna Brandon Guests came from Detroit, Livonia, Northville, Ypsilan- Than
and Patricia Brewer. ti, Wayne und Plymouth. Daisy President Edward C. Hough, -.

Byron Brown, Janet being ill und unable to attend, sent a gift of $20 to help de-
Brown, Horace Bruff, Bob fray expenses. There was a large assortment and abundant A GIFT FOR THE HOME ! .

- 0

Brutch, Joyce Caksackker supply of food. .
Merry Clink, Barbara Con' AN EXCELLENT STOCK OF CHAIRS, DESKS, HASSOCKS7 -
zett, Judy Cutright, Barbara
Kay Davis, Diane Deja, Cath LAMPS, WALL DECORATION' '- .......

1-n - Unle.an AC -

leen Dennis and Karen Dick· A/*t 225•- 1%,1,2 ,-
erson. '

A telegram was read from Cass Hough, Tom Kent and
- Sheldon Baker of Daisy at Rogers, Arkansas, wishing the
. group a nice party and Merry Christmas.

Inga Dietrich, Otto Dobos, 1
Joett Dyson. Barbara Ellis,
Herman Esch, Elaine Evans,
Joyce Everett, Virginia Fet- 1
ner, Ted Flack, Mark Fisher, 1
Peggy Fisher, Mary Forshee, 1

Tables were decorated with Christmas motifs by Bea ..Ri
Pester.

Group singing was enjoyed with Doris Marshal at the
iiatio. Sympathy was sent to one of the members, Jerry
Hepler, whose son was buried the day before. A gift and
flowers were sent to the family.

JITLU/ZAN#ja...M,

1 DULL

\ Reg. $5.98

r

Janet George, Bonnie Gibson,
Cheryl Goerke, Kathy Gooch, There was an exchange of Christmas gifts. It was rip-

Nancy Griffith, Paula cided to have a picnic in July or August and to make

Grimes, Jeri Gulbransen and plans for a Daisy Club. It was also deciaed to have anotner
Art Gulich. Christmas party next year.

Charles Hampton, Lois
Harper, Susan Haws, Susan

. .

$98

e

%

>Mdy

l
2-

ll 1 1 1/1
4 -

Well designed chairs can
make a living room. Look S

over our large assortment
as early as you can.

k >'- b>·   7 FINE GIFT CHAIRS *
4/1//9/5,662/

2450 s39

56950 $8950lA
bi

42:k

431*

I

021.P

¢>443.27:.>

75 $4450

to $23950

$ FOR MEN 

Never have we had such a wide selection of chain in .

our stock. Styles are varied. Early Americin, Danish
Modern, Tradi*nat and Contemporary designs will -
afford you a wid, selection. The covers are in 
variety of colors and textures. W. believe you will
like what you see.

Two large lounge chairs in top grain le,ther are new
stock. They are of the finest.

Furniture Styled
li

FOLDING , 'lt ;Ift: V. & I'll'll SUIT
POOL TABLE i jum= CERTIFICATES .

Rig. $46.95 - 28"x30'
'11"Ity

Every man likes the feel

now 1'5 'INinint #F- of "Custom Tailored"4 jilii: 11% 4/'ll//1 Clothes. This year give

him a suit certificate.  Custom Tailored Suits
R.g. $3495-25"*45" 7U,4 44/# 14 kis f rom -i

r9295 . , £ 9/, an
*22

Rig. $29.95 - 23"*42" 1,

4995
TABLE TOP VL-

POOL TABLE U -- ... REMEMBER WE ALSO 1
 HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF j

MEN'S JEWELRY AS WELL AS 
HATS, GLOVES, SOCKS, TIES, 1'lip. 4- ... . ..»·42.

TOP COATS, OVERCOATS, ROBES I

j  AND FRENCH SHRINER SHOES. /
Fully Padded Girls 12" Filled

BOXING SUITCASE 1 -Our Custom Tailored Clothes /
GLOVES Mirror. Hair Bruih They Just Look That Way" / I

Complete with Are Not Expensive - ....

. 1

Reg. $5-98

398

i

What style of desk
would you like? In

7 our stock is some-

thing for an impor-
tant gift.

2.49

...plp

RECORD

SOLID MAPLE RECORD
CABINET

s5450

POKER

Special Christmas

Purchase

NATURAL FINISH

MAHOGANY FINISH
WITH GREEN FELT

s2995

CABINETS *

These cabinets of the be-, 2

quili,y and design will com- I

plemenl the finest room. They -

are in the following finishes.

Mahogany

Maple

Cherry 6995 .
Fruitwood

TABLES r

Meg.BO.70 Re.....27 Illill'll i.4

. CARL (APLIN CLOTHES
Harry Roberts - Carl CaplinMany Other Toys to choose from r *1-

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Plymouth Hardware -4- 19' PLYMOUTH, iv,-

515 forest Ave. GL 3-0323

now Q
hu

,,C
A J INC._

......................,1....1Student desk in maple.... .......... $44.00

Student bookcase desk . . ....'..... . $59.50

Cherry desk-chest ... ............ .$69.50  Knony Pine desk-chest ............$7450  
Mahogany kneehole .............. $79.50

r, Secretary base in cherry............$99.50
Modern Walnut desk ..............$99.50

e FURNITURE 0 CARPETING o MAGNAVOX
52/ ..11//

.M Cherry Kneehole desk ............ $119.50 825 Penniman GL 3-6300 Z
<'.·71. .991 Heywood-Wakefield Plymouth, Mich.

Champagne modern ............ $199.50 Credit Terms - 90 Days Same as Cash
.

4

a.-
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TO EACH
HIS OWN!

When you need flying lessons, horse-
shoeing, car repairs or plumbing,
consult an expert in that field!

When you need flying lessons, horse-
as, photo equipment, or tips on taking
better pictures, consult a specialist in
that field. (We mean us!)

In this store we live, eat and breathe
. "photography". It's not a side-line
..r with us!

: P.S. 4 You Don't Know
: the merchandise,

you'd better Know

· your MERCHANT!

BE SMART ... BUY SMART ... BUY HERE

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL at Forest

PLYMOUTH GL 3-5410
.

Fire Chiefs List 1--
Seven Rules for
Safer Christmas

Seven ways to prevent
Christmas season from be-
coming a season of sadness
were listed this week by Fire '
Chiefs Robert McAllister of
the city and Howard Holmes
of the township.

When setting up a Christ-
mas tree in the home, one
must remember that they
are installing a fire hazard
and precautions must be tak-
en to minimize any accident.
These are the elementary
rules:

1. Buy a freshly cut tree if
possible and keep it out of
doors standing in water or
snow until taken into the
house. Use a standard that
will contain water and fill it
rlaily.

2. Place the tree away
from doorways so that it will
not block an exit and support
it so it will not be knocked
over.

3. Use only lights approved
by Underwriters' Laborator-
irs and disconnect when

I there is no one around to
I watch. Do not overload cir-
cuits and make sure wires
are in good condition.

4 . Use only non-combusti-
ble decorations, or if using
combustible materials, make
sure they're flameproof.

5. Place gift wrappings in
a box and dispose ot the m
quickly.

6. Keep a good fire ex-
tinguisher available and

know how to use it.
7. When the tree becomes

dry, dispose of it quickly and
safely.

Ohio Boxboard

, To Merge With
Two Other Firms

i abm//3/i .

The MAI l     - 1 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

By PAUL CHANDLER - SERVICE
ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, Fla. - For the

next 10 days I plan to do my editorial cogitating
huddled around a blazing electric stove, unless luck FORMERLY KEN KNOWRY'S FRIENDLY SERVICE
changes - and, possibly, it could.

We drove. It was three degrees above zero when '
we turned south from Plymouth Road, and on the MOBIL GAS STATION
seat beside us was a Detroit newspaper claiming
that several midsouthern states were "shivering
under their coldest temperatures in several years.

40600 ANN ARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH
When we reached Kentucky for the fint over-

night stop, the good folk were blowing on their fin- GL 3-9734
gers,store windows were steamed over, fnow was
upon the streets, the turf was concrete-like, and the
papers bemoaned that the first -Bluegrass Bowl"
(last Saturday) looked as if it was to become a vic.
lim of the weather. DALLAS HOUSMAN

They ultimately played the games but hardly Prop.anybody ventured out to see the clash of the uncom-
fc,rtable athletes, half of whom were from Oklahoma
anci half from Florida. They were cold.

As we nudged deeper into Dixie during the next
cold gray daylight, it had become evident that this
was no ordinary cold wave.

It was plunging farther and farther south, and
while the papers didn't state the speed of movement,
I know it was about 58 m.p.h. That was about what
we were traveling in our car.

This particular piece of weather belonged to us -Ii-

exclusively. We were the chaperones, seeing that it 
had a safe journey into the warmer eli mates.

Through Kentucky and Tennessee, cardinals
frolicked in the snow drifts, brillant red against the
white - like Christmas colors. The car heater roar-

ed at its top hpeed and the heater's thermostat
throttle stayed on "full."

,

 The parent organization of Thence to Alabama. By now, certainly, we could
the Champion Container Co. expect chilly temperature, but at least the driving

WHAT'S COOKIN on Sheldon Rd. had this week Would ease. It was late afternoon, our target was
announced plans to merge Atlanta, Georgia, and it seemed within reasonable
with two other firms. reach, from Huntsville, Ala.

The Ohio Boxboard Co. of
Rittman; O., parent of the Off we went, and the blizzard swirled in. The

AROUND Box Board Company to keep a porthole of vision open through the wind-
Champion Division, will windshield wipers raced, and yet barely were able
merge with the American

of Grand Rapids and Central blown snow. The pavements weren't snowy, how-
Fibre Products Company of ever. They were glazed, with oncoming headlights

, Quincy, Ill. bouncing from the slick roadbed as if from a sheet
Plans for the merger have of blue diamond.

been approved by directorsHERE? of the companies and will be Then there was the state trooper standing in
presented to stockholders as
soon as details can be work-

the middle of the road. He turned us from our de-

ed out. termined path. "Can't go that way, folks," he

A,A' HER

A lift in entiorin© 41,oil 1.1 fle, superhly
made *with an overlay of 14 Kt. Aold ...for

--

a liletime remembranee of lier 2!aduation

Jav. Come and see our si,linilid selection
of Jewelry , Caf

by FLA:14 "*4 "ljt 3
Neckloce 1.30.00 1 ori ti,fr tlr,50 4>lus Jux'

in handsoint, Illit cise

Before you get yourself into a stew

over buying a new car. Why not think
this over?

Allison Chevrolet must be selling

at the best possible price and giving
4 .

: the best service after the sale avail-

able. After all Allison has been in

business right here for over 37 years.

REMEMBER -
.

: BEST PRICE - BEST SERVICE - RELIABILITY

ERNEST J. ALLI SON
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

All three companies have
been eminently successful in
the packaging products field
of the respective areas. They
are not essentially in corn-
petition with each other. The
consolidation will bring to-
gether facilities producing
jute and kraft linerboard,
boxboard, bleached kraft,
shipping containers and fold-
ingeartonsinan area
Mt retching from New York to
Utah.

Santa to Visit

Elks Children
Tom Argo, youth activities

committee chairman of the
Plynumth lodge B.P.O. Elks
No. 1780 announced today
that Santa Claus will be at

the annual Christmas party
for the children of members
and their families this Sun-
day afternoon, December 21.

Santa will have gifts for all
the children and will make a

1.St of the things they want
him to leave on Christmas
Eve.

The program will begin at
2 run. in the lodge roo ni.

shouted over the wind, "bridge done froze over and
nobody's allowed through. Gotta turn left here."

So we compromised and went his way and for a
few hours pointed our headlights at the winking red
taillights of another traveler ahead.

Later, considerably, we heard a radio bulletin
warning everyone to cease travel in a certain area
- the exact zone where we were puttering through
the snow, sleet, ice and hail.

It developed Ne had turned over a corner of
mountains and in the darkness had traversed a pret-
ty fair scale of them, whereas we had planned a -
circling route that would have involved only hills at
the worst.

"I thought it looked rather deep and Hark be-
yond the edge of the road," observed our co-pilot
later. "You-all are lucky I didn't know where we
were." She speaks a little southern now, using "you-
all" and things such as that.,She also is a nervous
wreck.

Well, the next day the only discouragement was
rain and an unending stream of "Dangerous When
Wet" road-signs. All along, through northern Geor- 
gia and southern Georgia and northern Florida the ./
press, TV and radio was reporting in astonishment 
that this was "the coldest spell in 40 years," andthat fort of thing, and cautioning the unwary travel- 
er and farmer to watch their behavior.

BEITNER JEWELRY
904 W. ANN ARBOR TRL.

GL 3-2715
1 11...

1

--

Congratulations
JOHNNY BILLINGTON

CLEAN PLATE CLUB WINNERS
For 1958

345 N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH
t

The ship elevator on the
GL 3-4600 lic,h,·n.•oil,·in Canal belwt·•·n

84·1-lin and the Oder River can

take ve,ssels 118 feet up or
' down in five minutes.

Tn Georgia, rather deep down, a humorist had
made a snow man, in straw hat, leaning on one

elbow, facing upward as if to get his daily suntan.

V

f

But we arrived, and for a time, it appeared as
if out rhaperonage of the frigid weather was to end

0421 balmy as we entered the homestretch, and the thick with our arrival in St. Petersburg. It was downright

fog on the highway was only a minor nuisance.

But, alas, when we awakened this morning, it
was to the sound of a cold, driving rain and the
dirge of radiocasters: "Rain, expected to stop to-
dav. followed bv much colder tonight and tomor-

.

V... r Choice
Nhile They Last

ONE PRICE

ONLY

. to 7 Ft. Tall

1. Ter,itorial Road
(Pinniman)

..hve.n SHELDON & DECK RDS.
OPEN EVERY DAY

99

- -- - - -- . .J

row. Foliage should be protected."

Everybody says it's "most unusual," and so on.
They don't know we are here.

There is a newspaper here which gives away its
entire daily edition free, on any day when the sun
doesn't shine before 11 a.m. in St. Petersburg. Well,
he's hooked today, and as long as we stay, he could
remain in deep trouble. Possibly he has insurance
with Lloyd's of London.

Meanwhile, we're having fun. Except for an odd
weekend, this is the first family vacation in four
years. We're rnaking the round trip in 16 days.

We're flourishing in an apartment motel named
"The Mariner" which is right on the Gulf, modern,
comfortable, in good taste and operated by a really
kind gentleman who moved down from the Redford
district of Detroit. His name is Ralph T. Bradbeer.

I've already encountered some local things to
write about, and I'll get to some of them next week.

Meanwhile, excuse me. I promised the proprie-
tor I'd throw a log into the swimming pool to keep
the walls from cracking tonight, just in case it

,should freeze solid.

23"PLA..¥. . i

THE WINNERS ARE

Pony .......................... Randy W. Getman, 14681 Melrose, Livonia

Evans Bicycle.............. ...... . Cindy Kay, 629 W. Main Street, Northville

Evans Bicycle............ ....... . Nancy Penpraze, 1441 S. State, Ann Arbor

Evans Bicycle.... John A. Schneider, 680 Heskendorn Place, Grosse Pte. Woods 36
Radio.,................Cathy Ammann, 32186 Meadowbrook Lane, Livonia

Toboggan. .Tommy Swanson, 24068 Pennsylvania Dr., Detroit 41

Tricycle......................Peggy L. Crise, 14511 Robinwood, Plymouth

Tricycle........ . .............. .Rudy Hedlein, 14192 Burt Road, Detroit 9

Bond......... .... ............. Paul J. Attwood, 4308 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne

20 Silver Dollars. . . ........ . Kevin Ennis, 14568 Shady Wood Drive, Plymouth

THE 1959 CLEAN PLATE CLUB CONTEST STARTS IMMEDIATELY

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
RALPH G. LORENZ, OPERATOR

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-

...

e.-4 F.1142'-arr·· .y,e-
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S & W HARDWARE SUNDAYS 9 to 1 p.m.
DAILY 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

4 r£££££££££££££®Im£££££££££££#£,3-
Price ./ -

Reductions 
... BigSelections 

COMPLETt YOUR Irm:"irm i CHRISTMAS PRESENTS _
i

i a problem 1 1
-5

-

¥ ' -1

I..

$ CLOSING OUT

0 ON OUR TOYS
BIG SAVINGS
FOR CHRISTMAS -5% OFF

ICE SKATES

Men.

or

Womens

HOCKEY STICKS all sizes

$.

41 1

i/
*

For the person "with everything" why not a

Gift Certificate in any desired amount from1 1
PLYMOUTH NURSERYI

38901 E. Ann Arbor Road, Livonia, Michigan i 1

Boys
0r

Girl. 895

W ..'

P#*,Pot#:0,11:,t#,1010:0:0 0101.101££££01#:010:0:0*n. I
. 1 --

Year- End CHRISTMAS SPECIAL !
SAVE! SAVE! $75.00 ... BUY NOW!

$995
troit; Elton Roe, branch manager
of the Schoolcraft and Dale

branch, Detroit Bank and Trust
Co.; Miss Allen; Jack Tayl or,
vice-president of National Bank of
Detroit at Rochester; ancl Perry
R ichwine, vice-president and
manager of Plymouth o ff ic e,
First Federal Savings and L on n
CO.

4 4 I € l': 88
.

ALL SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES

2056 OFF

I FRY PANS

I TOASTERS

I COFFEEMAKERS

I MANY OTHERS

GIVE HIM TOOLS

ROTARIANS presented a spe-
cial service award to Miss Edna

Allen, former Plymouth High
School principal and English
teacher, last Friday. Four of her
former pupil%, now all bankers,
attended the ceremony (two oth-
ers were not present). From left
are Arnold Freydl, senior vice-
pre·,ident, National Bank of De- Give your lamlly the lifetime gift...

 LINDSAY ,

SPECIAL! ! a Lindsay Flberglass Water Solle:...
THIS CHRISTMAS! Crime in Canton I

1

Shetland We Carry a Complete Township Scarce . Tanks guaranteed for life!
Line of Power Tools • All-automatic operation!                                                  -

It may be of some interest ObituaryFLOOR POLISHER to the population of Canton                                     • Unlimited soft water!                                            .
. I

Township to know that there

Rog. $79.00 .. Special $49.00 BIG SAVINGS ON w. '•5mi . A Here 18 -ft water as it should 
are less crimes committed in I. i r:z e .
their township than any oth- - . .1

=Zi Ill i
er of the surrounding conn- rf i.ji.- + --:"- be.., unfullited, all-automatic, •

Reg. $49.00 .. Special $39.00 WELLER inunities. Peter Baumgartner ....._ . -·-t. 110 valvea to lurn, no buttona to

In observing department Chevrolet Officer
Funeral services will be

.

4/ pul,h, nothing to met. You'll en-
e - .

RUG CLEANING ATTACHMENT Included SOLDERING GUNS bulletins, it is found that un 1 ' joy tht· dally plen,lure and K·o- .
held today (Dec. 18) for Pe- . notie, 01 incul,·rn soft w'.iter .--

0 GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE the average. only two crimes John B. Nitz ter Baumgartner, 10712 North
:irc reported a month. ? ltving fur H litetirne, with a

These crimes are mostly
Territorial Rd., Salem Town- m jli new I.lmiwi¥.                   -
ship, who died at 12:15 p.m.

S&W HARDWARE rate is very low in Canton Mr. Baunigartner was a re- -   -.

house-breaking or vandalism.
Also the automobile accident Dies Suddenly eral months, he was 82. .4,14, automancs. p

Tuesday at his home. Ill sev- AN, catn,·f niod.·/s ruid

 This re,ir git·•· a lift·time Nift to ..Ti,wnship.
A heart attack suffered tired farmer and moved to

875 Ann Arbor Road - Just West of Main 61 3.1290
raaat= Shilvaul- a neighborhood ice skating ford.

while he was helping to build the area in 1925 from Red- -I your u,huh, tamily, Rit, Lindmiy. -Call ua today. r -

rea. ., rink took the life Saturday of Born April 19, 1876 inSpringwells, Mic h., Mr.
John B. Nitz, 9467 Marilyn, Baumgartner was the son ofi
the assistant comptroller of Joseph and Mary (Karmen)
the Chevrolet Motor Car Co. Baumgartner. He was united
He was 41. in marriage with the former .
Mr. Nitz and other neigh- Clara A. Schelke on May 25. -.

bors were making an ice rink 1904 -
- on the back of several pro- Surviving is the widow and

perties when he suffered the the following relatives: o n e THIS COUPON WORTH
1 -

attack. Firemen used resus- daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Mc-

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT for You ! -4.....4-h itu:waseqpuruncedbdueadai C!,anWdaler  ypymotth id 75°° f
11 a.m. Raymond of Lakeland: two ON A LINDSAY

 £  Mr. Nitz came to the com- sisters, Mrs. Mary Fisk of . munity a year and a half ago Detroit and Mrs. Thecklafrom Flint. He was a mem- Hunter of California : 13 WATER SOFTENER
, ber of Our Lady of Good grandchildren and six great .
 Counsel Catholic Church, the grandchildren. He was pre- Christmas Speciall £

B.P.O. Elks Lodge of Janes. ceded in death by a son, Thl, Coupon Expires Dic. 31, 1958 A ville, Wisconsin. r, Leonard, and a daughter,
 Born August 6, 1917 in Mrs. Hazel Clinansmith.

Janesville, he was the son of Services will be at 2 p.m. .
 Carl A. and Amy (Brockway) om the Schrader Funeral o FREE WATER ANAYLSIS - 0 FREE SALT DELIVERY

Nitz. He is survived by his
me with Rev. Richard ,

ment is in Riverside Mauso-14>2 ,  wife, Barbara ; his parents, Burgess officiating. Entomb-living in Janesvillk; a daugh- leum. Pallbearers are his PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
ter. Carole, at home: a sis- grandsons Robert Richardter, Mrs. Sara N[ae Harder and Rayrriond Badrngartner, AUTHORIZED LINDSAY SALES AND SERVICE

, of Janesville: and a brother, Allan, Gerald and Thomas 181 W. LIBERTY ST. oH Starkweather GL 3-2444
I.David L. Nitz, Rockford, Ill. McClelland.

; Funeral services were held 
 Wednesday from St. Mary's45kN

Catholic Church in Janes-
r

F.AA - PLUMP, 15-POUND ville, followed by interment
WSCS Delivers

< Fancy, fresh dressed!
at Schrader Funeral Home

300 OTHER GIFT ITEMS 
1 JannMvillY IRA;ry tsetheei Gift Boskets FURNITURE - LAMPS -TABLES -CHAIRS i

6  sunday at 9 pm <- Forty-eight gaily wrapped r.9. TURKEY All>erion H. Bults homemade cookies and can- ,gift baskets containing truit, SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ON EVERYTHING

Fun-eral services were held 2r.-we-:e.Cla,dic-up-3'r 29:272 SATURDAY TIL CHRISTMAS -

4

1 114·-
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NO DOWN PAYMENT !

r

I . Given oway w„h purchase
.f our l.sulati.. special! De.1 .2 .

direct! Sove the Uncy sole,- .
m••'1 commission! ! ! No gim-
m,cks! This *5 Act o "boit"

od. We will complel.ly insulew
your home at the prices odver-
tised! You pay o fair price for
the best in materials and wort-

monship! No ,80 will dore N
match ou. 008,!

Dec. 8 from the Muehlig Fun- UC i h Ul /1.( VV Ull#- d ...'.......7

eral Home in Ann Arbor for of Christian Service of First

Alherton H. Butts, 90, who
Methodist Church.

had been living in Plymouth This is the third year the
with his daughter, Miss Ruth women delivered such bas-

 Butts, for the past two years. kets to elderly folk and shut-Mr. Butts died Dec. 2 at ins in the area, as well as to

St Joseph Mercy Hospital, rtients
at Herman Kiefer

Ann Arbor, A former Univer- ospital, Maybury Sanatori-
sity of Michigah employee um, Orchard Haven Rest
he had retired in 1945. ' Home and Mary Margaret

Mr. Butts was born July 25,
Rest Home.

1865 in New York State .He

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY &

125 ASSORTED
CHAIRS

SWIVELS - PLATFORM ROCKERS - RECLINING
POSTURE CHAIRS - OCCASIONAL & FIRESIDE
CHAIRS - BOSTON ROCKERS - DESK CHAIRS

90°°-20°°-90°°

200 ASSORTED

OCCASIONAL TABLES
STEP-LAMP TABLES
DRUM TABLES

PICTURE WINDOW TABLES

All STYLES AND FINISHES

5°°-s8°°92°°- sl4°°

r

i  was married to Anna Addell s50°°-s69°°up 9 9. p
I preceded him in death in

1956. Social Security-          Surviving are two daugh-
KNEE HOLE DESK 500 ASSORTED LAMPSters, Miss Ruth Butts, 745 The social security repre-

Parkview, and Mrs. Willissentativeof the Detroit- 1-OF A-KIND-PAIRS-SAMPLES

Regular 'ric. 1 SPECIAL !  IRM-&2.! v 1 sons, Stewart Butts of Ann the Michigan Employment -
Brophy of Montreal; two Northwest Office will be at MAPLE - BLOND - OAK - MAHOGANY LOW AS -

,  Type of Home __-0- 1 nchaEgrAUC ; gfroeuai LVE°2'Al,Flyf=: $15°0-$240°-$390°=490° $395$595 $798.$1095
grandchildren. ' -on Tuesday, December 23 be- -AND UP AND UP

J FRAME $395 1 489* [ 206 Btr. Butts was a life niein- tween the hours of 1 p.m. ../.

ber of the Masonic Lodge
and the Eastern Star.

and 4 p.m. The representa- -¥
-- - cember 25 due to the Christ BLOND - OAK - MAHOGANY

Interment was in Reading, live will not make the sched- BOOK CASES ALL SIZES BEDROOM SETS ALL COLORS i
& 1----tl -5¥E I •149* I Mich.

uled visit on Thursday, De- 2Pc-3Pc-SP,-ALL STYLES 
1 -u/ AC

I 9

NOTICE!f  BRICK 7.'. I -- - 1

FUEL SAVINGS OF 40 % UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED ! * Above prices include: Finist Blownin Mine,01-Wool Insulotion Any S,ze 1-Story Home. E Complete Ceiling Insulation Full Thickness of 6 inches. Wall Insulation Full Thickness *1 of 4-inch Studding. Complete Basement Firewalls, Overhong Boys ond Bothtub Interior. 3 pric" arl

January 11

£7WL DU. 2-3544 Wow-1
i
f See our Special

Exclusive Full

 Page Advertise -
ment in the New

: Detroit Yellow
, Pages: Page 691.

Please note Home Ins.1€•ion Company
change of phone

number... 15460 PHILOMENE (Ac,os. from Allen Park Post Office) All.• Park

1 DU 2-3544 Authorized Cont.actor fo. th. EAGLE-PICHER CO.-1• Busine. Since 1843

f

15°° sl 7°°- s21°°. s24°°
AND UP

SEGIONAL SOFAS
NYLON COVERS
2Pc SECTIONALS

3Pc SECTIONALS
KROEHLER MAKES

85°°.919°°. 949°°up
300 ASSORTED

BOX SPRINGS and MATTRESSES
ALL INNERSPRING CONS.

NATIONAUY ADVERTISED BRANDS
1/2 OFF FACTORY PRICES

99°°-99°°- s39°°.49°0
AND UP

LWV¥ -2

$8950.9850
92950 $1£050

KROEHUR & ARTISTIC

2 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES
CHOICE NYLON COVERS

ALL NEW STYLES

910°°. 939so.96950.p

9x12 LINOLEUM RUG 595
BABV MATTRESSES ............. $6.95

HOLLYWOOD METAL FRAMES $5.95

HIDE BEDS--STUDIOS
$34.00 $49.00 $69.00 $149.00 up

i EVANS DISCOUNT STORE GL 3-6210
P.

mas Holiday.
Agnes E. Wiseman Residents of the Plymouth

and Northville area who have
Following an illness of a

I 'month, Mrs. Agnes E. Wise-
social security matters to flis-
russ should call at the Ply-8/ 'man, 75, of 796 North Mill

b 'St., passed away Saturday, mouth Employment Security
Commission Office duringF Dec. 13 at her home at 9:10 the above hours.

P.m.
Born April 13, 1883 in Em-

burn, Ontario, she was the e'daughter of John and Elmira mz Recognizes
(Bourdeau) Wiseman. She is

survived by her husband, 57th
Harry G. Wiseman, and the Anniversary
following:

Four sons, Joseph and Har- In recognitton of their 57th
bid of Detroit; William of wedding anniversary, M r.

Tampa. Fla.; Clyde of Livon- and Mrs. Samuel W. Spicer
fa ; a daughter, Mrs. Edna of 41800 East Ann Arbor

Beattie of Detroit; three sis- Trail, received a congratula-
ters, Mrs. Ida Kocsis and tory letter and gift package
Clara Gagnon of Detroit, of the "57 Varieties" from
Mrs. Elizabeth Mull of Van- H.J. Heinz Company.
derbilt, Mich. ; and eight Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W.

grandchildren. Spicer observed their 57th
v Mrs. Wiseman came to wedding anniversary on De-

Plymouth in 1927 from De- cember 4, 1958.
troit. She was a member of A Heinz spokesman ex-

h Calvary Baptist Church. plained: "We happened t
Funeral services Wednes- hear about the happy occi

day at 1 p.m. from the Schra- sion and thought it fitUn
der Funeral Home. Interment that a 57th anniversary b

-/06.Ar= r
.-/ ••• £1/8=. uuK- 0*Q,11,irl , . I FLwbaS#,-u v, ..1'U ............W. I

Pallbearers were Victor Ba- Hei 57 Varieties."ker, Glen HeIrner, Floyd Nel- Varieties" has been / 595 FOREST .t Wing St.. Plymouth - next to Krogees -
son, Wilbert Thompson, John the trademark for Heinz
Stout and Fred Da,tom Foods sinee 1896.

*fill-/7.775/'//Ill

1-
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8 Ihursday, Dieomber 1 1, lIM THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

PRE -CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
4 DAYS - FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY ONLY!

The ideal Christmas Gift

White Zig-Zag
Console

l
1B Ir:% ...i .

Rigul.r $229.95

I OW ONLY -

;9 950 WHITE i

DOES IT 
$3.00 Deliven AU

ATTACHMENTS i

Sew plain, revlne, d
:le ••9, mok. b. - 
linhol,0, dam, mind, 1
bl•n,kilitch, #ack,
b..te, applique, 01- 4

...1 many mor.. 1
Automitic bobbin

winder.

NVENIENT LAYAWAY

Plymouth Sewing Center 
Authorized NECCHI - ELNA Dealer ,

139 Liberty - Plymouth GL 3-4260 6.1.-n SI.rk...Iher a Mill SL

»4:i
OPEN

EVENINGS

711 CHRISTMAS!

Elks Open
(Continued from Page 1)

were held at the Grange Hail Work on the Temple pro-
and in the Beyer Hall on Li- gressed throughout 1-he rum-
berty St. It was Jan. 20, 1951 mer but in November there
that the lodge purchased the was a sudden setback w n C
property at 41700 Ann Arbor heavy snow caused part of
Rd. for $5,000. the roof to collapse and calls-
, In April of that yeared damage of $600. Ttlen
ground was broken for the again in December, the re-
new Elks Temple and on mainder of the roof collapsed
Mother's Day of that vearl On Sept 7, 1951 the Temple
the cornerstone was laid. I was dedicated.

-1

GL.nvi.w 3-2280

M

A A &18

FANg
STITCHING

9274 us, oul co1

Early Deadline For Holidays
The Plymouth Mail will  noon this Saturday a n d,

'be printed Monday night news by 5 m. Saturday.
and be mailed into homesl The Mail office, usually
Tuesday next week be. closed Saturday, w ill be
cause Christmas falls on open this Saturday. We
the regular publication urge that advertisers and
day. those submitting news

Because of the early items please take note of
deadline, all classified this early deadline. The
and display advertising same schedule will be fol-
must be submitted by lowed for New Years.

Letters to Santa
(Continued from Page 1)

North Pole for a pony or a dog. "We
"We get a big kick out of never know what to s a y,"

it," said Mr. Hoffmann, "We commented Mrs. Hoffmann,
look forward to Christmas We don't know how much
time" space or money their parents

The Hoffmanns have two have.

grandchildren and realize the The most usual request
in,portance of keeping the was for a baby sister. When
Santa spirit alive Mr Hoffmann heard that he

"I firmly believe thal if the retorted, -That's all I'm not
children believe in Santa answering that one''
they have the Christmas •pir- The most satisfying part of
iC said Mrs Holimann. :he whole project is when ihe

All the letters are answer- Hoffmanns receive word that ,
ed individually and a com- th,ir part in :he Chris:mas
promise is strived for so the season has paid off. Mr.
children will not be disap- Holimann told of g•Sting a
pointed if they don't receive phone call from his grand-
what they ordered from St. son.
Nick. The letters are written "Grandpa, I got my letter
on a special stationery with from Santa today. Did you
Santa and his reindeer at the get yours? He sent me two
top. Enclosed with each let- balloons. You'll get some
ter is a certificate that the too. One for you and one for
child is a member of the San- grandma."
ta Claus Club and is a helper To the Hoffmanns that is
for the year. Along with the reward enough for all the
certificate goes a small gift time spent on each child. Mr.
that can be put in an enve- Hoffmann summed it up this
lope way, "It's a lot of fun to keep I

Each year tho Holimann': Santa Claus alive. All we
answer betwi,n 100 and 150 have are traditions, other
letters. The biggest disap- people all over the world are
pointment they have is when losing theirs."
there is no return address.

The children ask for the Swordfish can swim at'

usual Christmas things, some speeds up to 7 miles per,
of them send pictures of the hour; the wahoo can hit 37,I
toys they want and some the blue shark 24, salmon 24;
even send the catalog num- trout 23, pike 20, bass 12, carp
ber. When they ask for 7.6, and man 4.01.
clothes, they send their size,
so Santa doesn't make a mis- Balloons have been used to

take. support a hemispherical alu·
The hardest request to minum building during con-

' compromise on is an order struction.

4 94•-16 ...

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

=.449 0.4.4 1.4-4 8-2- 6.4"

" PIZZA PETE" SPECIAL
for the Holiday Season

BUY A LARGE PIZZA
For the Price of a Medium

This Offer Good at Both Stores

Expires J•nu•ry 10,1959

WIN FREE ...AN ELECTRIC TRAIN

Just wrIN 300 words o, liss on the importance of "CHRIST"
in CHRISTMAS Contest clo... D. 201h Decision of judges
will b. lin.11

PLYMOUTH A lIVONIA REDFORD TOWNSHIP
WEST OF FARMINGTON RD. AND EAST LIVONIA

CALL CALL

GL 3-2280 KE 4-3170
834 PENNIMAN 25517 FENKELL

PLYMOUTH REDFORD TWP.

OPEN AT 4 P.M. DAILY - CLOSED MONDAYS

Sk DELIVERY CHARGE ADDED TO TOTAL COST OF ORDER

in_

¥*1-' t*'***
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WHAT WILL 10 youngsters ' pants and some pencils and a girl 
rom the Wayne County Training bought a Bible and a Cross neck-
chool buy for themselves for lace. They spent several hours :hristmas if given $57 Plymouth trying to make their $5 go as far
aycees and two wives accom- ah pohhible and Jaycees report

banied these 10 on a shopping tour the children werr "wonderful."

ast Saturday. While some bought They are hown at Jack's Burg- oys, one boy bought a pair of ers where thev had a bnack.

1/ i'lr \
rl r.b.. -rm--- 1 An *i,

5115 2#*33 /7.3.
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--, Gardin Suppli-es
..

make welcome Christmas Gitts
Dozens of Gift Ideas for Gardeners Shop Nowl,

GIFT CERTIFICATES IN ALL DENOMINATIONS

• P E T G 1 F T S • WILD BIRD FEEDERS

• PLANTERS • GARDEN TOOLS

at FISHER'S
A --I
A - -Illillillill

. ...0-1,

4 ==
A €

tz-73-CU
e:/*»

 • POWER LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT• OUTDOOR BARBECUE & SUPPLIES

96,,141#1 4% Cle'llicau
..AS-

ft

-

14. M

.../". I. I 1 ./
.........

---- i I
11 ...

 *re ft*Tre/r
footwear

Choo. from our comple,0 -1-ion

of I .hoe. 0. fieive holid. .v.
ning•... you'll flnd a •hoo fo•

Ivory occidon.

• LIN Strid. I Aint. I T...di.

GIFT SLIPPERS

See Our Big Selection ...

Everybody noods slippen ... and
over,body loves io I.* Ihom I.
Christmls We have novlhy i

luxurious sliplion, Awnrioh·€,1

.bl. 4.. ...1. •11 shes ..4 1

to pIe...1

r

FLORSHEIM A

A

ji#94€r #'tic«k
Al.

wilh imporiod bone shoe horn

Here'e thr rasy way to drlight
Ded •ith th, gift of Quality.

T.ke• only nininents to pur· 11
€haie-but the pleasure he •·ill
Set from his Floriheim stines
*ill la<t for month. an,1 months. ,
And the Import•,1 Rone Shoe i
Hon b a handeume giftinitert f. 1

A
A

$18.95-$26.95 1

- I

SNOW BOOTS 'I./- )
Warm Innerlined - wilh
Cushion Rubi,or Sol-

Colon ... Red, Black, B.i

895

1 Everything for The Lawn and Garden but Rain

SAX TON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. . GL 3-6250 1

24?
HELPING TO "Put Christ back into Christ-

I.

mas" are members of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Teen club presently campaigning to place 1,000
styrofoam Christmas plaques in use either inside
or outside local homes. Here Gale Donnelly and
James Hathaway of the Teen club show the one-
inch thick plague to Robert Sincock, of Penniman
Ave., and members of his family. The plaques,
designed by a 15-year-old Plymouth high school
girl, being sold by high school students, are
stenciled in blue with an outline of the Virgin
Mary and the Christ Child, with a halo of gold.
The plague is for all faiths who desire to retain
the original meaning of Christmas. It is nominal.
ly priced at $1.25.

ROR'< DAINT CPOT
...

I., F,j

1 1524,7 12.-4,4

SEE OUR l.,0

-

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

ELECTRIC EYE METER CAMERA !

--- - . r..... -

g.

VA

c afY TO USE

WORLD-FAMOUS

Bell g Howell
SUN DIAL MOVIE OUTFIT

.. Everything you need to
.... take and show your own

8mm Color Movies

*13995

,f No MONEY DOWN
-*d=.. EASY TERMS

1

4.

R

Ll

TOY DISPLAY
MEN'S SLIPPERS

INCLUDING THIS

810. WHITE, 30 x 40
$3.95 to $9.95 MOVIE SCREEN!

n

MOVIE

.

$2.95 to $6.95 ./-"/9

COWBOY BOOTS

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS With 2 Heel Heights

$1.95 to $3.95 $495 To $795

0 Daniel Green

' Slipp- 6% 1 00
0 Evans

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

AU Ages

IG

LIGHTBAR
AND 2

FLOODLAMPS

CARRYING CASE
lEATHER

FOR CAMERA

50 FT
ROLL Or
INDOOR
COLOR

. 111.

.        CANTOOM FIL•6
READY TO SHOI

1 Here's everything you need to take and
show home movies in beautiful, natural
color. Outfit includes the famed Bell &

Howell "Sun Dial" Camera, complete
1 with leather carrying case; an e/41./

bright, sharp focus, color-maIeMGEKiBA-
terey projector; movie lightbar with two
photoRoodr, 50-foot roll of indoor color
film; and even a cartoon Alm--ready for

nfreCT For DIg *Creen ShOWL
Port,ble. tale it anywhere. showing!

• Use Our Easy Credit Terms !

BUYS I
BUY

NOW

FOR Sturdy tripod model.

Choii Selection

BOB'S PAINT SPOT
"Your Dutch Boy Paint Dealer"

- Open Evenings -

.-

BLUFORD' S Jewelers
290 S. MAIN--Plymouth Phone GL 3-1390 816 Penniman 4 GL 3-5080 467 Forest Ave. Open Evenings 'Til 9 p.m. GL 3-5290

'r

L

t 1
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Eighth Annual Christmas Exhibit Delights at Museum
4

i

1

3

f

t

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS Daily Mrs. Bertha F inger, in
HOLIDAY VICTORIAN DIN- to prepare the Christmas fea•,t.

themes the 19th Century exhibit housedress typical of the times,
ING setting is gracious and or- Roth buffet and dining table are

open to the public at Henry Ford bakes holiday cookies on thisVillillillillillillillillizell- nate and almost belies the hard lavishly adorned with fint™t ilver
Museum and Greenfield Village back-breaking stove.

work that went on in the kitchen and china.
from now through January 4.

t

4

t

BLOWING GLASS ornaments

in authentic 19th Century patterns
daily at the Museum is Nils Carl-
son of New Boston, Museum em-

ployee for two years. It is a fabu-
lous sight to see. An assortment of
these deck the exhibit Christmas

tree.

Woman's Eye View By KATHIE MULL LUSK

Thursday, December 18,1958, Plymouth, Mirhigan Seclion 2

1

"Home for Christmas" ... .is the theme of

City Manager's Corner going on at Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn.
the wonderful eighth annual Christmas exhibit now

Ladies of the press, radio and TV (including a
We have the framework of teams in order to man the erage. since. in an emergen delighted me) were treated to a preview' of the

the Civil Defense Organiza- five radiological survey me- cy. some may not be able to special show at Greenfield Village a fortnight ago
tion set up through the may- ters, which we have in our to get back into the city or
or, manager and department possession and ready for use. some may have been casual- ··· following a holiday luncheon at Clinton Inn there.
heads of the city. However, This does not mean that we ties. And in three little words: Don't miss it

it is necessary that we fill should have 5 people ready To becom, a competent ra Theme of the display was inspired by prepara-
in the organizational frame- to man the meters: we should diological detection meter op- tions in a 19th Century household to observe Christ- pl
work with citizen volunteers have perhaps 50 people who erator. il is necessary thal mas Day ... the day that traditionally unites family of
to be ready for any future will know how to use the me- one have comple!*d the equi- from near and far.
emergency operation. tel's. A surplus of trained cit- valent of a high school phy-

For example. we should de. izens is essential, in order to iici course. We need trainers, No "swept-wing" LOOK to transportation any- 2
velop radiological detection be assured of adequate cov- too. who will :•ach others. where... just a horse and sleigh standing in the ti

science teachers. physics in- center .to whisk the married children back home st
litwict<Yege<vic,fircirw<lic<irrET,Yri,crgeer#<ext«<•Ep structors, or engineers should for the biggest day of the year.

i
volunteer theiI services. If Most appealing display in the exhibit... that sc
anYone knows of a person
who would make a good ra- will continue now through January 4 wah the kitchen
diological training co-ordina. where Mrs. Bertha Finger, supervisor of food pro. c,

 1011. we would appr•ciate duction at Clinton Inn, will he conducting daily ahearing about him. live baking demom.tration of holiday cookie-making W
We will ask him to "volun- in the Museum. I

teer" his services. We have That is, if her back holds out... the knee-high ;A completed a survey of the
nurses, who are available in range that she turns out all those tempting cookies #
the school district, and have on was made by Highgate Foundry Co., vintage w
such a list ready for emer- 1881. Check the picture on this page of Mrs. Finger gency use. We also have vol-breaking-her-back at work.unteers from the varbus Vet» The table; too. on which' thost, Inliday ''cookies e r a n's organizations whichcomprise our auxiliary police are mixed and rolled is also much too low... a,
force. A neighborhood irn- complete shocker for anyone accustorned to counter- ;
provement association, in the top working areas... as she has to double-up to g
main, provides the Civil De- work at it. I
fense auxiliary fire Other equipment in the kitchen... though used ;i personnel.

6 Another "volunteer"

2 would like to know about ';; preesniecebr "dwn4htpritiv,C'Ad tonthink ;
a commercial arlist or other· these were the latest at the turn of the century! ;
er qualified person. who can We're thinking Of the washtubs, "newly invented" 9
develop plans for Christmas vacuum cleaner, ice box! Ugh!
scenes or •ets in Kellog Park

O1Vt Mtk A and others. Our parks could
Most fashionable display is the Victorian dining 

have a Santa Mail Box al the room... brilliant with accoutrements for a Christ- ¥ FRIGIDAIRE 0 •xample. or a Sugar plum food for this table ... would come from ... as ex- O
 end of Candy Cane Lane, for mas celebration. And to think that all wonderful ¥

| CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ! £ mateurish iresults. Give us a Here, too, is the exhibit of entertainment facil- C

5 Trei. Our trouble is our City perts say now... an "inadequately planned kitch- ;2 Hall talent only produces am- en." How about that? p
plan and guidance: we are

i. .3 ancing can bl worked out. magic lanterns...no stereo! ¥
sur, programming and fin- ities of the period-music boxes, phonographs and ;

The nierchants coop. Largest section in the exhibit is the selection ;
-%\                                                                       cratively are developing two of "gift ideas".,. ranging from steamboat pull toys #fl

4 downtos,'n parking lots. The to "railroad companion" flasks! I

Ill -1 1

first ready for occupancy is And Christmas cards ... some „ent to the Hen- ;. that between the Penn Thea-
A ter and the Masonic Temple ry Fords by their history-changing friends... are 
1 on Penniman Avenlle. It is a a refreshing sight. There's no slaphtick humor V

¥

 gravelled lot, very conveni- just ... "simple, homely verses." And so pleabing. went to the theater and the In the "decorating the house" section, glass ;A Masonic Temple. The mer- tree ornaments were freshly blown from a 19th V£ chants, also, are developing
i a lot on Ann Arbor Trail be- Century catalogue by Nils Carlson of the Museum D

4 Clyde. This. too, will be a the past 20 years with his glass '*blowing" artistry. . w
twren the Pixle Shop and the ··· to deck a tree tvpical of that time. Nils was ;-    office of Drs. Westover and born in Canada ... has intrigued Museum fans for ;

-th.»1 £ gravelled lot.
Methinks any family will appreciate their B

¥ 4 visit the Museum and see this superb exhibit... =-)-Ii---I././0-

At the preview luncheon party in Clinton Inn,
i CHRISTMAS < "Christmas at home" all the more this year if they;

5 7 Me=--3 1 TREES we mis,ed the "Fish Hou*e" punch ... b,1 ¥
r

Mittir/,Els//91'll"/0.Vi garnered the recipe for all such punch fans. This yA

ALL SIZES is an Early American drink, described by David M. 1
Embury in "The Fine Art of Mixing Drinks" as W $1 25 To continue quoting: "It is also the most potent 4 "probably the most famous of all punches."

and Up
and one of the best. The formula is supposed to w

LOOK! i PHIL PATRICK4 have originated in 1732 with that famous old Phila. 1
delphia Club called the 'State in Sch,iylkill.' If the ;

Model SA-10»38 & one below given is not the original recipe, it at w

 SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95 : 2 .lks. 011 1 Ann Arbo, Tri that is to say, it employs plain u,ater (which in
Q 11325 East Side Dr. least comes very close to it. It is a still punch- 

GL. 3-6118 theory, should be fresh spring water) in place of 
95* - ,

any carbonated beverage:
1j

SALE Not For ,%»:.( But For '
A ¥

A
.

PRICE W/T ¥

A ;
 *WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT Profit i

11/for ¥UALI In Vt A BC Al n  r

uors

11 3<00 833&/ Il/

i

YOU ARE GUARANTEED AGAINST

PRICE RISE FOR THIS WINTER i EASON

BUDGET PlAN /»\ 7-1 HOUR SERVICE

<SUNHEAT>
FUNACE Ott- -

f ... G..oun.

CALL GL 3-4200
ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY

a k 1 4 :P

GIFT WRAPP

1.

i

4

4

ING FREE!

.7

%

99
e

FISII HOUSE PUNCH

3/4 pound loaf sugar
11 pints of lemon juice

2 fifths rum

1 fifth cognac
34 pints water

4 ounces peach brandy
Dissolve the sugar in part of the water in the

ich bowl. Add the lemon juice and the balance
the water and stir thoroughly. Then add the liq-

and allow the mixture to stand for at least

r 3 hours to ripen and blend, stirring a bit from
ie to time. Place a large block of ice in the bowl,
' to cool, and serve."
Makes about 146 gallons enough for 30 to 40,

ved in 6 ounce cups.

GRAN#*5 ,m
6.a. 1.-..1, jin

give her the blouses

she loves the most...

Ship 'n Shore
Come se, our wonderful new holiday colleclion todayl

$999
Ske 28 10 40 from £

All Canterbury

Sweaters Discounted!

Regular $6.99.... Sale $5.60

Regular $7.99....Sale $6.60

Regular $8.99.... Sale $7.60
-

STOCKING-UP FOR CHRISTMAS

NYLONS
SPECIAL ! BOX OF THREE PAIRS

PAIR BOX 3

Moiud Magic Motion ......$1.35 $3.95

..............,lip€.f.........1.......5....

4*pur>;
id?*0,*es' 1

GRAHM'S HAS MORE!

EVERY GIRL HAS MOJUD SEAMLESS

NYLONS ON HER LIST!

Beat Santa at his own game-and give
beautiful Moiud Seamless nylonsl They're
knit to fit with the greatest flattery, with
never a worry about a sag or wrinkle. In
all of fashion's newest hues, too. Propor-
tioned lengths.

$100 to $150

2 Register FREE
! at

Genuine
 GRAHM'S Natural Wild

1 for MINK STOLE
Shop GRAHM'S I ... Plymouth's and gil your

-16.-6 , /1.... ... ..a ..6. Moiud Glamour Seamless ...$1.35 $3.95 j $1000.00 FREE Ticket!

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION i 60 Gauge - or Seamless .... .97 $2.85
A

9 Wi M SA TT i 1 -1 Seam                                                                                             ..........
$1.35 $3.95

COMMUNITY Moiud Thigh-mold . . . ... ..$1.50 $4.25F A
Twin Thread Special ...$1.15 $3.25

1 APPLIANCE SHOP i Plymouth FEDERAL Credit Union i Moiud Glamour Stretch ....$1.35 $3.95
Siamless Stretch ..........$1.50 $4.25

 754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - Gl 3-2240 i ./ '. ..... A-L-,p Tr.M I

MAYFLOWER HOTEL BLDG. V CHOOSE FROM ONE OF MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECHONS UNDER ONE ROOF

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY ; PLYMOUTH GL 3-1200 or GL 3-0363 i - -
p E

..11A UV

1.



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursdiy, Decemb 18.1958 3 1.1Spirit of Christmas ShinesThroughoutNewburgArea KAHRTS NEXT TO
, MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE Brey, Mrs. George Black, it was realized which will rod avenue in Fraser, Mich- and Mrs. Robert Lorraine, the day of days and I do hope

-

.. GA. 1-2029
Mrs. Sam Epley, Mrs. Thorn- enable the troop to add to iRan, Sunday. December 7. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lor- all of you are ready for the FARM PRODUCE -Il 9 S&W Hardware

. as Leverton, Mrs. Glenn Mc- their equipment. The DeCoster's are former Mrs. Robert Niemann, and occasion to the point of re-
A frprise birthday partv Ghee, Mrs, Ralph Gray, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shier residents of the Newburg Mrs. obert Niemann. and taxing and enjoying the day,
114 kiven for Mrs. Edith Harold Knapp, Mrs. Robert and children Janice and area and have just recently Mrs. Helen Hopper. for it is al I too soon come

24 s ' at the Gennis home Suda and Mrs. Emil La- James of Angeline Circle had moved to Fraser. Hope you will forgive a and gone. Because of the hol-
Jrv road. Saturday, De- Pointe. This group will not the privilege recently of The Livonia City Women's proud mother her bragging. iday falling on Thursday, the

mbor 6. Guests present for meet again until the fourth viewing the wonderful Christ- Club is having their Christ- but our son David was chos- paper will be out a day ear-
'e,«»bration were Mr and Tuesday in January. whigh mas extravaganza at the mas party at the home of en Safety Patrol boy . of the lier, so be sure to call me

1' 3*252 Heimbecker. Mr will be January 27 and will Ford Rotunda in Dearborn. Mrs. Winnie Davis on Middle- month at St. Michael'sHenry Kaschalk be at the home of Mrs. Don- The Fidelis class of the belt road, today, Thursday. school. I know you will agree early to make sure that your
Christmas Trees

il,r. and Mrs. Keith aid Hoffman on MeKmley Newburg Methodist church December 18 at 12:30 p.m. A that is is a real honor. news and activities get in the

#44": all of Detroit and Dr. avenue in Plymouth. Sunday school, met at the Ppt luck luncheon is the order Just one week left before paper. See you next week?
t' 1 !79. Kenneth Eastland Rnrrv tn henr th:,t vnun, homp of Mr. and Mrs. C. Don- or the day with geme, apd ---=---- ANN ARBOR RD.----- -- & C.

Trirtnville. Ronald Hocking, son of-Mr. ald Ry-der of -ARn Arbor Trail gift exchange to absorb the
Ur. and Mrs. Edward Reid and Mrs. Clifford Hooking of on Saturday, December 6 for rest of the afternoon: s activ- Elec
t'chiand avenue and Mr. Narise drive is home sick their regular monthly pot ities. Each guest is also re-

Us. Leonard Ritzler of with Chicken Pox. Get well luck supper and annual quested to bring a baby pic-
Fox H

.outh road attended the quick, so you can enjoy your Christmas party. Members of ture of herself. Sounds like placelectec
91 Workers Christmas Christmas, is the wish of all the class present for the much fun to me.
party on Saturday. De- of us. evening were Mr. and Mrs. Some of the members of cers

net b at the Livonia Fu- The young folks of the Jesse Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. the Newburg Methodist Charle! 'homt· on Farmington Methodist Youth Fellowship Floyd Mah], Mr. and Mrs. church adult choir and their treasu
!. , Tr>z. Reid received one of the Newburg Methodist Harold Case, Mr. and Mrs. friends attended the annual board
1,·· · marty door prizes church are planning an even- Earl Waack. Mr. and Mrs. presentation of the Messiah meyer

etr - was a n altogether ing of caroling on Tuesday, William Schmidt Mr. and at the Hill auditorium in Ann Paslas
m ·ne "chapealL" For December 23. If you wish the Mrs. David Thompson, Mr. Arbor, Saturd:iy. December lott
0•n€·lit of those who don't young folks to serenade vour and Mrs. Edwin Norris, Mr. 6. Those attending were Mr,
•*c French. a hat. All pro- home this holiday sedson, and Mrs. Norman Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waltz. Mr. ple liv
ts ' rom this annual event call Miss Janice Kenner at and Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Waltz, Mr.
ft ro to a worthy charity. GA. 2-0034 or call this report. and Mrs. James Busenbark and Mrs. Jack Kemoton, Mr.

rhe Christmas spirit was er. After the caroling session and Mrs. Dorothy Pringle. and Mrs. Fr#d Waltz, Mr.
-··evident at the recent the group is invited to the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dick- and Mrs. Charles Thomas,
Ming of the Rhoda circle home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ie and family, which totals Miss Janice Kenner, Misses¥M-Woman's Society of Nam Kenner for refresh- seven. of Ravine drive, visit-
44 inn Service of the New- ments. ed at the home of Mr. and Edith and Vivian Waltz, Mr.
4 Methodist church. when This writer and her hus- Mrs. Arthur DeCoster of Pen- and Mrs. Paul Nixon, Mr.

met at the home of Mrs. band along with ·Mr. and Mrs. -
Id Smith on Newburg Henry Nida, had a night out
t. Tu,·,day evening. De- last Saturday. December 6.
b··,· 9. Mrs. R.E. Nie- After eating dinner at the 4 riti?' if t,eppa:torl Colonial House we went to A A. 81 SUN IN
rt.urch. read two charrn the Michigan theater in 2:3

,-5 7 - ..i"..downtown Detroit to see a -

guison. a brief business wonderful production. star- a 97 YOUR HOME Ill.Ing followed and then ring Spencer Tracy. *'The 5
7n as gumes were play- Last Hurrah". A most unus-
A an exchange of gifts ual and different story.

the highlight of the even-
Members present were A word ot thanks to all BUY OLGA COAL TODAY !
Torn Waltz, Mrs. James these kind folks who helped

linson, Mrs.Everett the boy scouts of troop 271 of
St Michael's Catholic church

Phone GL 3-4200

a.'.. Mrs. John Kreger.twith the purchase of a Christ- ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY"' james Greenwood. Mrs. Imas wreath during their re-
;Id Hoffman. Mrs. Otto cent wreath sale. A fine prof-

Garald Pease Needless Surgery
tion of new officers at
ills Country Club took

CHICAO - (UPI) - In-

e with Gerald Pease creasing numbers of Ameri-

i president. Other offi can women are demandingare' vice-president surgery they don't need, ac-s Sa;yer; secretaryl cording to Dr. Paul R Haw-
rer, Casey Partridge;

ley, director of the American

members, Jack West-
, Edward Hanks, Steve The Saar region, long dis-
ki and Robert Holland. puted by both France and

Germany, produces about 12
entots are Negroid peo- million tons of coal a year
ing in Southwest Africa. for Europe's industrial needs.

ONES BUSINESS SERVICE
UNLIMITED

33420 Five Mile Road

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

Livonia

* TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

* STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE

* NOTARY PUBLIC

GArfield 7-2122

I

Use Our Want Ads-They

at

 MAIN ST.

• SCOTCH

PINE

• SPRUCE

• BALSAM

COME EARLY

For Best

Seledion

Bring Results

EZZLIZEEZE#¥-ANDSATURDAY-*-UNTILP.M. YOUR-FINALOPPORTUNITYTOSAVESHOPI
 | GOING OUT OF BUSINESS THE END IS NEAR
* I ONLY A SHORT TIME

  LEFT, SELLING OUT AT
I. I.;/.7. .... ...av.... 1.9. 9........All"ll"f¥'IA.'Dil.... SALE PRICES

A GREAT SACRIFICE . CUT LOWER
... 4 .

0 GOODBYE FPRFVFIR[ll
ORCED-TO-CUT-PRICES LOWER AND SELL OUT

I QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE TO WIND UP AND QUIT BUSINESS.
.

J On Sale Friday 9:00 A.M.

Reg. $9.95 table lamp, 24 inch
1 -high. Good looking, reflecting to-

.day's modern arfistic design with its

.orue beauty. Wi ar® offering you
ihis reg. $9.95 table lamp al the

'tremendous all out bar,ain price of
33'nly

- 1.97

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

Reg. $2.65
REW-ALL ENAMEL

A high graae gloss Inamel in
ill popular colon. Th. best
qually you can buy. Rog. 2.65
Quirt Quick Sell Out Price

Quarl 9.33
Pinl Now .. .......... 94,

Pint Now ... ..... 5k

QUICK SEU OUT PRICE

Reg. $6.25
ALL PURPOSE

VARNISH

Fine quality for furnilure,
floor§ ind any woodwork
Reg. 6.25. Quick Sell Out Price

23.13

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
SUPER KEM-TONE

Now you ca; redecorile for Ihi Reg. $2.10 Quart
Holidays al I small cost. Nationally
known, quality I.,ex wall pain,
made by Sherwin.Williams, 1, b, 1.05sold out it big sivings. A choice »
le,lion of colors.

REG. $6.29 Gallon .................. Now $3.14

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

Reg. $7.20
SEMI-GLOSS

WALL PAINT
Rich, good looking, washable
finish, attractive light sheen
eff.1. All popular colors.
Reg. 7.20. Quick Sell Out Price

:,33.60
Rog. $2.18 quart, Now $1.09

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

Reg. $7.20
GLOSS ENAMEL

Anractive gloss finish thal is
easily w•shed withoul losing
its lustre. Reg. $7.20.

Quick Sell Out Price

2160
Rmg. $2.18 Quart, Now $1.09

FINAL CUT PRICE ,

Reg. $44.95

NESCO

ELECTRIC ROASTER
You will enioy this wonderful •cm
nomical Electric Roaster. All white.

Reg. $44.95, Now Only

93.88
1 P VA

LBARGAIN CUT PRICE
- SHOPPING LIST

Reg. 1.34 PERMATEX No. 2 7/
.

Reg. 2.79 Caulking Gun $27
FISHING TACKLE

1/2 PRICE

- 99,
eg 98€ Paint Roller Pan / /

-Reg. 85€ Beacon Paste Wax 43€- Lb. ................

eg. $1.25 G•solini Cin

-Reg- 45c Flat Curt.in Rod. 33€" Double ............

...

-leg 50, Por€,lain Lighl 17€
1. Re„,„cl. .. ........

leg. 55€ Murphy'* Oil
- Hand Soap . ---.37'
..

..Reg. $1.35 Aluminum

*leg- 75, Thineill lacque• <€
Thinner, QI. ........../.

3•g. $3.25 Galvinized
4-- Wash Tub, # 2 Sque,•.. sr,

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE
QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

GALVANIZED
Reg. $6.00

PIPE
FLAT WAU PAINT

All Sizes W 2" on Sale

Reg. 3.99--72" For a soff, be.uliful, r..1-

21' length .. $3.19 ful finish for your wall.

Reg. $5.25-34"
All *opul•r .h.des, wash.

41.. Rog. $6.00. Quick
21' length ..$4.19 Soll Oul Price

Reg. $9.45-11/4"
21' length ..$7.56 9.99PIPE FITTINGS

ON SALE R•g. $1.90 QI„ Now 95c

WALL R.g. $2.98
SWING-A-WAY

PAINT CAN.OPENER
W. will t.ki you, ord•r

Well known qualit,for mixino sp«ial col-
o. in W.U P.inl. A handy w.11 In/0.
wid. soloction of colors Rel. $2.91, Now
..1 Whidel '0 .Uil your
P,•Hcuter Mom and $1.99
...

FINAL CUT PRICE
FINAL CUT PRICE

Reg. $1.69
SPRAY

PAINT SCREWS
You c. d. D quicklv
wilk ..0,9 0,in'. Al .v. -•ey, buy . boL

colon. ...$'.69, Now All .1- wed *MI'.

99, 1- 06- ..1.

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE
QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

Reg. 18c Lb.
SHOTGUN

NAILS
SHELLS

(All Sizes 40 to 600)

R.g. 1/c lb. N.ils. Select
Reg. $2.95 20 Ga. from our .oire opon

Now ...... $2.47 Ilock. Any 40 » 60D
common. While th•y I••

Reg. $3.15 16 G.. per pound.

Now ...... $2.64
llc LS. VALUE

Reg. $3.4012 Ga.
Now ...... $2.84

5 Lb. Lots Only

Reg. $3.95 
QUICK SELL OUT ON

Dll-AU

DUST MOP FISHING TACKLE
G•nuine Dupont 100%
Nylon. You will lik. it.

Rog.$3.95, Now
HALF PRICE

$1.97 Fishing Rods Quility REEI
R..$2.9. R.I. $1.00
Now .....$1.49 Now ......9<

"4 $4.65 R.. $5.30
RNAL CUT PRICE Now .....$2.33 NOW .... .$21

TOILET Rle.$6.95 R... $6.95
NI. ..... $'.47 Now .....$3.4

SEATS
R.I.$10.95 R.g.$14.20

log. $5 50, Nlw $299 Now ..... U.64 Now ..... $7.1

Roo. $7.50. Now $5.59 Rq. 40, 141, Clow S.ill Hooks )

... $1.50, N.. $6.29 AU PLUGS - CHOICE 67,

&

FINAL CUT PRICE

Reg. $5.50

TOILET

SEAT
Standard Size, Popular
Colors, Chrom® Hinges.

Reg. $5.50, Now Only

$3.17
FINAL CUT PRICE

Reg. $9.95 SWAN
RUBBER HOSE

Swan qualily rubiDer
hose for lawn and gal•
den. 50 feet. Reg. $9.95

Now

.S $6.69
,C

FINAL CUT PRICIS

d METAL FOLDING

IRONING TABLES
6.95 All M/al

T.bl. ...... $5.S7
7.95 All M..1

Table ...... $6.37
1.95 All M/al

Table ...... $7.17
14.95 All M".1

T•ble ..... $11.37

QUICK SELL OUT PRICE

ROX

MASONRY PAINT

It i. decorative-Protects

against water A moisture.
Covers •ny cement finish.

Quick S.110.0 Price

10 Lbs. $44Only

50 Lbs. $1105
Only

FINAL CUT PRICES

MASTER

PADLOCKS

High qually depondable

25, P.dtock, Now 279
50, P.dlock, Now 37,
75, Pidlock, Now 57,
$ 1.00 P.dlock, Now 77,

FINAL CUT PRICE

Reg. $6.95
TOOL BOX

Strong, Sturdy - Cold
blled 1-l 1 r long

FINAL CUT PRICE

Reg. $1.35

ALUMINUM

CLOTHES

UNE +
50 Foot. Nov, Only

97'

FINAL CUT PRICES

HIGH GRADE

POCKET KNIVES

1.50 Pecket Knife $1.27

1.75 Pocket Knife $1.37

2.00 Pocket Knife $1.57

2.25 Nci(el Knifi $1.77

BARGAIN CUT PRICE

SHOPPING LIST
.

Rig. 65, Roofing
Brush, Now . ........

Rog. 759 Masier
P.diock, Now . . 57<

be. $3.75 Metal Tackle s287Box, Now ....... ....

Reg. 25c Pen/raling
Oil, NOW .......... 17'

Rq. $4.95 Cory Gle. $387Coff. Mak.

R•g. $5.90 BATH %147
SCALE, Now ......... Il

1
14. $6.95 El-ricH.1 PI-, Now ...... 34
Rolk $1.49 C...1.ter$0 04 4 Pc., Now..... 67
Reg. 3.I -fal Container $199

For Wix Pip.,-Foil-Towel. 1

log· $1 ·69 01•*. Tumbl. 11tS.1 of 8, Now

R.g. $695 B•••bill
Olevia, Now........ $464

%

Reg. 98, Sink ProloctionR.66...N- .... 57'

Re. *k Bath . Shower 57¢Rubb- Mat, Now ....
.

Cpyright 1950, C. S. N..ton S.le. Se,vle•, Chical•, Hliaois TERMS: ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS  4
..AR-

---.
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...tw Hope For End of Malaria
If Your Name Is Nora THE GOOD OLD DAYS. ..

By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. Ibsen. Thic Nora hu bcom• doing is something unlawful. FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL J | n Next Quarter-Century
th• symbol for a pampered A blackmailer holds the in-

This is an Interesting narnelittle woman who knows noth-
because it evolved from two ing about the more serious criminating note, and now he - - LISHON (UPI) - A lead- campaign of mass spraying 'de) and Dieldrin on the othI -

entirely separate roots. First aspects of life. Incidentally, threatens to expose her for-
<d Newburg Lake. Newburg per dozen ; fudge 12,- per laria. says the disease is al- dwellings it is a good bet thi Experience to date ha•ing Anierican expert on ina- jf walls wherever there are •r.

..Nora" is short for "Elea Hel·· ha.  .rud, however. the blackmailer de-and gerv. Nora's husband is rea- 10 Years Ago he first settlement in Waynt )ound. 17(,st certainly being wiped mosquito will hit a dose 01 .hown. however. that if mos-and this in turn ss connected a few trails, for a real lifo dy to condemn her, when
Jour':ty to have a post office A very heavy snow·fall out from the world, but warn- oison before 10 days are up luitoes become resistant towith the ancient Greek "

ena.' mi,aning )he radiant, the a friend of Ibion. Eoryon, sists, Nora s husband is sat December 17. 1948 ,utside the French settle Nednesday evening brought ed that this doesn't mean the For the big post-war drivt ,ne group of insecticides,
called thim real life girl Nora isfied with the semblance of nent along the river con ,ut the SIkow shovels Thurs- .vorld will be rid of mosqui- to oust malaria from thi ihey fall to prey to another.sh it is short for instead of Eleinora, bicaus• respictability that remains Four Plymouth firemen re- iecting Lake St. Clair anc lay morning and traffic was Loes too. world, 60 per cent of tht Men like Russell are con-

"Honora." This contains the she was -such a little Dreserved, and cares not a tired this week after com- Lake Erie known as Detroit lowed down to a crawl. ''A lot of people think ma- funds have come from thi fident all problems can be
Latin word "honor" meaning darling. bit about what the realiza- pleting a combined total of las for the first tirne sinci Christmas exercises will be laria eradication is the salne :overnments of affected coun· ivercome. They have seen
"reputation." Having been And in the drama, too, No- hon of her dad means to 127 years with the city force. .he organization of Wavnt ield at all the local churches as niosquito eradication," tries. such tremendous progress in

popular with the Normans ra is a little darling, her hus- Nora. They are Fred Drews, Le- Jounty, been officially hAnor ,ext Thursday evening and laid Dr. Baul F. Russell of But three organization· ·heir lifetime they know
it was brought by them at- bands "sweet littte jar k.' And •0 the litile wife roy Jewell, Ernest Wilson :d by the county. Announce ·is a large crowd always at- he Raiwfeller Foundation. have taken the lead in the -'radication is possible.
niost nine hundred years ago Sheltered by a doting father comes :o see thal her hui· land August Myers. inent of the name was mad, ends you'd better go early 'That ]6114 so. We can beat battle: Take the United States,"

to Ireland, It became a great and then by a devoted hus- band i• not concernsd with Highest honors in the Ply- jy Edward Hines last Tues e ,;aid Russell. "During the

favorite· there in various band, she always has been' her a• a human being: tomouth Rock Lodge No. 41 lay when he stated that the ,or that good seat. malaria killing onlv a Small -·The World Health Or-
1930's we used to get up toworld's

ganization. Although operat 4,500.000 eases in a year,forms, Nora, also spelled regarded as a mere play- her he has become a stranger F & AM were bestowed on ionor had been given to Hen- The Presb> terian church Pc'rcentage of the , with an -h at the end, Nor. thing. When she for once is with whom she cannot live Leslie R Evans when he as- :y Ford to name the lake as vill celebrate the 75th (dia- :170,quito pc,pulation. ing on a small budget, since mainlv in the Southeast. Last

ah; Noreen or Noirin, and confronted with a problem any longer. She •ies *hat both sum,1 the post of Worship- lis gift of 195 acres of land nond) ,nniversary of its or- }itissell. who lives in North 11147 it has provided thi ,<..Ir there i<'tre Ort|y 14 prov.
1 Norrine. qhe has to solve on her own would have to change thor-Hui Master. vas what had made thi 'antzation some tinw· next Eagecomb. 11 aine. w:is in necessary technical leader ed cases."

she does so in a thoughtless, oughly to establish the bond Last week Eugene Horn- )eauttful new lake possible February and a preli,ninarv Lisben,to act as consult.ant :it ihip.
C):te of the most widely easy way, To provide money b,twein thorn as a real mar- back's horse was shot; this Mrs, Dora W(,od is new com meeting of the church board a liond Health Orgallization Other places where mala-

-The United Nations Chil-

known fictional characiers to save her desperately 111 r tag•. It would need a mir- week he was deluged with nander of Local L.O.T.M.M. ,·as hvld Tuesday evenin: tr inerting of inaluria experts. dren's Fund. Working on the na has been eradicated are

ormulate plans for the pro- The meeting was part of :i theory that malaria is very Corsica, Italy, Martinique,
Puerto Rico. Chile. Cyprus.

w= given :he nami "Nor•" husband she signs her dead acle to do this. Nora has phone calls from interested Edward Scully, weli known )er observance of the event 16-natirn campaign 10 Frase
'ough oIl Childrert, this or hi Netherlands and thi Ga-nialaria completely within 10 Manization has poured mat't za Strip. Countries whiri thiby its creaior, me Norweghan father's name to a note with- grown up. she no longer be- persons with offers of 11 hor- Plymouth Democratic lead- Plym-c.uth-iwell represent- to 25 vears --in some coun- than %30 million into the lise„e i. on its way '0 -fteplaywright and poet Henxik out realizing that what she is lieve• in miracle•. and soses and other gifts. ar, has called a meeting for

5 she leaves him. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rex L. Par- Monday night at 8 0'clock at '.d on the circuit „ur,(.21:.2: tries 4·ithin five rears. ie h t. Its monev hi< been.......:.:..-
At its first presentation the'rish

EDn/ryG.rr,7,73 12„am#"*IA play provoked vehernent dis- 6 Dec
cussions; it was Interpretedltheil

7 as a slogan for women'now......

.. , rights while what Ibsen tried ginit
to do was just showing upthe practi<.1 and decomolve gift for the home the forces that complicate a OVt
marriage. according to his Mrs

9x12 LINOLEUM -Nora", or "A Doll's House" wee]
own statement.Anvway,hom

is still alive, being prepared M

RUGS
Want to know about your the

now for TV. with Gene Tier-
.. man

ney in the part of "Noran Mr.

own and other names? Write part
10 Dr. Reynolds. care of this K£
paper. For a personal reply and
please enclose a self-address- Virg

, ed. stamped envelope.) 13th

IM.l 'P I GENUINE tern

-                                                                                  Wayne Huber Named to gues
mov

Iwl FORMICA 69< sa of H

Albion Dean's List pAl

Wayne C. Huber son of byFt. Mrs. Kathryn E. Huber nimMETAL MOULDINGS 9429 S, Main, has just bee·n I;
named to the Dean's list at DI-OF ALL TYPES Albion college, accordingto Wai(
an announcement just receiv-

guesed from the college. Recog- and6' - 9' & 12' nition was given to Wayne and
for his high scholastic stand- RoclSAN DRAN /49sq. Yd.' fall semester He is a sopho- ganing since the beginning of the Mi

more at Albion.
gues

on 1-

Asphalt Tile - Linoleum Tilel Pledges Sorority

Miss D. Faye I,ietz is

pled,zing the Alpha Chi Ome-

Rubber Tile-Plastic Wall Tile ga sucial sorority at Western
Michigan University, Kala-

WE HAVE EVERYTHING Inazoo, where she is a sopho--· more elementary education "7
student. fairl

6ENE'S FLOOR COVERING
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lietz

Miss Lietz is the daughtel

Formerly Morris Floor Covering 1496 Sheridan, Plymouth. Shf

1175 STARKWEATHER GL. 3-3540 graduated from the Ply,

1  mouth high school. tory
-- grou

Irrrfer<Cr<,InirrfiCICIA,ret<,Trlifi<Bilillitic,<,cricf<flitri,Witrfilliffept<ABITIC, cleai

1 -/*» 77/7 .i! c ip':
*lenin
'Igrou

·-

'l the
; 1 way

.I tiny T.B. patients at May- mouth publie school will
I bury San. will this winter rect. 3

, house nearly 100 men long The class of '34 will
:lout of work. They have been sent their annual sen
.  ¥Wen the cottage as a dormi- prom tonight. Happy Hu

--

1 Conlty Christmas

, who were married on .he Hotel Mayflower for the 12•l LUR J dIIUUI y. 1 1. I.

, 11, have returned from purpose of organizing :, Ippearing are : Win. Kt
Wrank Seiting, Geo. 1r wedding trip and are Roosevelt club in Elymouth.
Fred Peterhans, Alberlat their home on Vir- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clai] ver, Harry Farwell anca Street. Avery of Main street on De- Helm,

rs. Loretta Kohler WaS 2ember Bth, a son Keith Wei-
Yes, the Plymouthess at a baby shower for lington,

. will have calendars aLillian Fulton at her Mrs. Hugh Daly entertain-
this year but not l,nt 11e on Fair Street last.,d 23 friends Tuesday after- Ianuary 1.

noon at her home honoring
r. and Mrs Eber Read- Wrs. John Wohn, the fortner Emery Hix, 17 yea

will be the guests of Jessie Nelson, and a recent 'ixing near Wayne had
and Mrs. James Ross at bride. mtsfortune of having h
Drama Club Christmas Mrs. jilliarn Gayde and leg broken u·hon a tri

y on Friday evening. 1 daughters Clara and Sarah ·ind rolled on hint last

iith Stevens. son of Mr. of Plymouth and Elsa of De- The young Ind was, st
Mrs. Kenneth Stevens of troit will honor another r utches Stiffering fr,inia Street celebrated his

daughter, Helen, with a mis- broken right left last k
birthday on Saturday af- cellNneous shower in honor of when he was playing t

oon. After dessert his

;ts were taken to the her approaching marriage, Patchen school.

Sixteen guests have been Christnia>, at the U
teS.

invited to the Gayde home on salist church u'ill be or. and Mrs. Glenn Kaiser
ed with a social good tiaggerty Highway and ba- Saturday evening.

daughter, Carol, are Public is invited to hear Christmas eve with a
ding December in St. 'Messiah" Sunday evening and an optical lantern
d, Minnesota. at 7:30 p.m. Among the solo. reading of Mahriey's 1
: and Mrs. Henry J. ists listed is one from Ply- an entertainment illus
'h have as their house mouth, Mrs. Edna O'Conner, by views from life n
ts Mrs. Walch's mothersoprano soloist who is well adapted froni Di*
sister, Mrs. Julia Klix known to al] Plymouth music ''Christmas Carol." Thu
Miss Eleanor Klix of lovers. Accompanying music lic is invited.

iester, N.Y. will be a combined orchestra The Methodist Stir
r. and Mrs. James Mor- with players from Ann Ar- School will have a pr(
were Saturday evening bor, Ypsilanti and Plymouth. on Christmas eve whi

ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ther- Those Ply,nouthites partak- already in preparation.
'auline of Surrey Road. ing are Doris Hamill, Arthur spirit of Christmas u

Moe, Kenneth Greer, David ft·it in thi giving of g

25 Years Ago Fred Paullem, Joseph Ribar, institutions.
Mather, Maynard Larkin, needy and worthy caust

Martin Summers, Lewis The Baptists will h,
December 13. 1933 Evans, Carl Schontz, Jens Christmas progran

Pedersen and Milton Moo. Christmas Eve and t
'he Gingerbread House" Miss Marguerite Henry su-tree will be for al] 1
dand cottage to many pervisor of music in the Ply- gifts under either for f

di- or relatives.

George 0!denbur
,pre- moved onto the Chi
I or Minehart farm.
tIc,nl

Christmas Proverb:ana will work on the lind his orchestra froni Wis-
love-light in the eyes cnds during the winter consin will play for the precious ones of the 1iing out the woods, wid- dance.
hold is the most brilliig approaches to the
all Christmas illuminatinds in general.

TO ALL OUR READrmouth Township offi-
.re not in ·aeeerd with 50 Yaats Ago The Mail wi•hes you

yours a most happy andaction taken by the
ry Christmas.ne County Road officials Dee,mher lA lang

el.--- . --I ---- - --1 ¥1€luilRUD, ncullawn ,",I„*U,

Malaria is a mosquito-car· used for equipnlent. trans. Romania. Argentina. Vene·'linilll,

ried disease which has ravag- oert and supplies. guela and British and French-Ie,;;r, ed the world's tropical re-
lions for centuries. For the

The United States Inter- Guiana.
1 Paul

past 30 years man has had national Cooperation Admin- Areas where the problem is
i.tration (ICA) and its prede- :till acute include Central Af-only twe defenses aainst it - et,ssor foreign aid agenc·ies rica, Bortwo and New Gui-Mail the mosquito net and quinine.
Thev have given in excess of lea. China is an unknown

gain NOW, though. quinine has $90 n,iltion for all phases of .launtity. It us,·d to have aaftel' been pensioned off and re- .mti-inalaria work. high nialaria incidence,but
placed by Huch drugs as the Russell said the work al- :ittle is known of develop-r old Ger:iian drveloped Chloro-

the quine, the British Proguanil
readv done has been so ex- inents thert· since the Coin-
trnsive that more than half munists took over. Iii Formo-is left .:..d the American Pyrimeth-

·e f·,11 amine. the people who must c ome .a the eradication project is
week. .And the net has been ren under eradication program: v.*ell along.
ill nn dered obsolete by powerful are already under them.

1 m a msecticides which r eniain There is one cloud on ihe Earliest route to the West
iuatist lethal to iriosquitors for horizon - the possibility thal led through 1ht, Cullibel·land
Ball at inonths after being sprayed mosquitoes will develop a re- 4.,p insit·.Id of the mort con-

un walls. sistance :0 both groups of in- vellient Hud·,on valley, prin.
Russell said '*ther, is no secticides presently in use - 'ipally bi·cause the hostile

niver- doubt that thc· new niethod of DDT on the one hand and cipally because the ho,itile
bserv- wall spraying with insecti- B.H.C. (Benzine hexa chlor- troquois Indians lived there.
nie oIl

c·ides has been the greatest
tree

single factor in helping de-
ithe feat malaria. YOUR HI-Fl AND STEREO RECORDS
Ghost,

He explained that the mos- ARE COSTLY AND DEUCATE
trated quito becomes a nialaria car
nodels rier only by bitinr, 0, in·in ·il- NOW YOU CAN PROTECT THEM !cken's readv infected with the di-
, pub- seasi.. It takes the mularrn HI·Fl and STEREO ,«ords con be perm,ner,ily damaged by slacking tom

on vour record player. Dirt and dust can bi ground Ind packed Irdo Ihi
parasite into its system froni groove, cauring scritches thit will damago ihe fecord Ind even,uilly Thi

tday the sick man. needle.

THE PLASTIC RECORD SPACER WILL PREVENT SUCH DAMAGE BY MAINTAIN-
)grani 'This is where a useful ING AN AIR SPACE BETWEEN THE GROOVED SURFACES THEREEY INSURING
ch is trick comes in," Russell said. AGAINST SCRATCHES CAUSED BY IMPACT AND RUBBING THE RECORD

The -It takes 10 days for the SPACER ALSO PREVENTS SLIPPAGE AND THE RESULTING DISTORTION OF
RECEPTION.

ill be parasite to become potent Tlie RECORD SPACER is a (le,r plastic di< with a p.,manent adhni..
ifts lo within the mosquito. During applied over :he label The RECORD SPACER will pirm, 1 610<king ticofda,
·s and that 10 days the inosquito can without fear ot ds,ing, thereby afforcling long period, of uninler,upled

reception. •do no harni even if it bites Enclose $1.25 for eich - of ,16 RECORD SPACER dRU.
another man, but we have a DO IT NOW AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYIi vo a
:food chance of killing it."

n on - -r - Anrnir
heir The iype of mosquito which NAME (Ploise /,Ini Cl••ly)

biles a man, generally speak- .-.
: put ing, is the type thai likes to. DAVELESriends

buzz around houses, altract- STREET ADDRESS

ed by lights. humans. food. PI••tk Products Ct

: has But as soon as it hits an in- Box 211 1

'istian secticide-spraved walt it is ] Livonia, Mich. #2f I ct. ZONE STATE

nished. And in ageneral

4 ow 11:.I::rt..t1tt£#1t#»gPI1001£f#ft#A#o.Fo•e.Fe-,a,;
louse- §.
int of 660 J A H N'S 'OIls. 1. mERS: G
a 9 2 6: 
mer- 62

49

i. p,wd., btw,
v.Ilow m black

Slippers

§1 in changing the name of Pen- rowing UpWI niman road which runs west School district No. 7's li- 1.4..

;1 from Plymouth to the Wash. brary now numbers 126 vol- WHITE LAINS. N Y, -I!VI tenaw County line, to the Old 'umes. As a result of the so- (UPI) - The Westchesterl,¥ I Territorial road. While this cial 21 bound volumes were County Park Commission has 18¥ is one of the oldest roadA in added to the school library- taken official note of the fact •v·
;i the county and before the making this a fine collection that, according to statistics,,tVI name was chanize,4 tn P....,i_ for a rountrv frhanl                     . --_ - · ....

1

»U,74*t> 9

·i

ES

££0

i Inun road ih--6-6 67 Ani' Ji A.- J,-Gilia;K-Ki3; an ad in N:t:tal; n UTe <u'Jit *the oldest ,settlers of this this week's Mail · listing ato be.
. 6:

Aw Territorial road, the •or your Christmas shopping have been admitted ut re- "·· conintunity it was known as large number of fine items This year, boys and girls |0township officials feel that it including a fine grade of duced rates to the commis- I
would be better to use the nard candy at just eight sion' s pools, beaches, skating *WA
name for the highway. for 25 cents: mixed nuts 14c they were less than 58 inches i..:

New Lakein Plymouth a pound: English Walnuts, tall. Next year, the limit will 1.
Park has been officially nam- 19c per pound: oranges 30c be 60 inches.

-

more recent and best known cents a pound or 34 pounds rinks and other facilities if Q£

./ I

" OPEN
r.

TO CHOOSE FROM -. 0-, - . black :1 %#;, W
MANY STTLED , .1, e.,de,•y .1,p-, wilh W 
FOR ALL THE ,

$1" •9 i * THIS SUNDAY ONLY ,
FAMILY FROM -550 XA

 W/mm//bri,k i , 2,6 .lip.. w.,h 4-

6 €016.. Pid,10.1.Cl•
L Com. i. .hwl' i' 11 a.m. to 5 pm. *TRUCK LOAD SALE ,

66 SOLD RIGHT FROM THE TRUCK 
ELIt

Child. .0/ c.du,oy .lipper -I",- For Your Shopping Convenience *6 This Saturday and Sundaywah <repe ,06 5,1/ 4 *O I
ai i, i.199 Cuth,0. ..... -1. M1 $599  TOSS PILLOWS ....69 TABLE LAMPS .... $95 &0 THEY WON1 LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES! J

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  HURRY - HURRY - HURRY
AS m

4...1
W--- .„y CIO„1 4 High Back W.sh.ble Pla,lic Modern

. . BOYS' & GIRLS' BICYCLES14.1 .1.- . P",6 PLATFORM ROCKERS CLUB CHAIRS 2-PIECE SOFA

$299 $1650
U- in Den, Office, Rec. Rooms and CHAIR

. ALL $ 1450 9 07°° s6
Comb. Plastic & Fabric COLORS giti-

Ch/* 61* 0.1, 4 8 Day Sun Burs, , Plastic Top Walnut Positively 5

TABLES ...... -i CLOCKS ...... sl 2°1 9 495 % Cash and Carry --- NU Lowe st Price 11 35
+ la

•$1" -High laik Boston All s,-1 CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
TV ANTENNA HOLLYWOOD

MAPLE ROCKER
R-.$10.95.... FRAMES  Monday thru Saturday .... .................. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 35

495 1095 595 66 This Sunday Only .......... .............. 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE

. Use Your Socurity Charge Account . 9

CHAik-0 ...... s6Ts BUNK BEDS s3995 * SANTA'S HERE NO SWEAT
, 4%

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS „
12101 DIVIINu DnAn I IV,Ull 1 2 9 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M. FOR 200 CARSI

dl

24"

26 $
30 2999

12

-      1ILIVONIA COMPANY ¥

FURNITURE 12
(SHELDEN CENTER) .196 LOOK FOR THE BIG TRUCK ,OTHER STORES AT

14820 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT .4

 22212 MICHIGAN, W. DEARBORN AT HOWARD   Open from 9 10 9 GA 1-7000' 32098 Plymouth Rd. M Five Mile Rd.

' 33411 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON  at Farmington
AT JAHN'S GA. 2-1 155 

I Monday thru Saturday 1 Mile West of Middlebeh Rd.

1"El'60
3OOD SHOES At wb*
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. W•lch, D.D.
Minister

Rover•nd Norman J. St,nhopi,
Associate Mintater

December 21 -Sunday, 9:30 and 11.00
AM.-Christmas Service

December 21 - Sunday - 4.00 P.M. -
"Christmas Pageant'

Wed., Christmas Eve, 11:00 P.M.-Com-
munion Service

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF

JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS

Robin Burger, Pistor

Services In Masonic Tomple

Union St. at Pinniman Ave.

December 21, Sunday - 11:00 A.M. -
Chri;tmas Sermon

Evening Services-7:00 P.M.-Christmas

Come let us
11*

Abore Him
ember 27 - Saturday - 8:00 P.M.-

Homecoming - Open-House for
Young People of the Church-Home
for the Holidays.

Program

et

· &r

/€,f
NEWBURG METHODIST CHURCH

R. E. Niemann, Minister

December 21, Sunday-9:45 A.M.-Sun-
day School Alter Dedication

Services-11:00 A.M. Christmas Worship
Services-Adult Choir will present
Christmas Cantata-"Christ Child"

Christmas Evening Service--Dec. 21, 7:30
P.M.-Methodist Youth Fellowship
and Sunday School will present -
'Why The Chimes Rang"-Christmas
Pageant.

Special Christmas Party-Dec. 20-Satur-
day-2-4 P.M. for all Pre·Schoolers
thr, 2nd graders-with Santa Claus!

December 24 - Christmas Eve-Candie-
light Worship Service-11-12 PM.

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH

OF GOD

Nowburg and Plymouth Rds.

1. 1. Jones, Pastor

December 21-Sunday Christmas Service
-Special Christmas Message--10:OO
A.M.-Sunday School-11:15 A.M.

December 21, Evening Services-7:30 P.M.
-Jr. Church and Sunday School will
present Christmas Story-under di-
rection of Mrs. Vione Wood and Mrs.
Lois Maiors - Choral Singing and
Christmas Music-Mrs. E. B. Jones-
Organist and Pianist

Christmas Eve-Family Christmas Worship
Service in each individual home.

Dec. 31, New Year's Eve - Fellowship
Service-10 P.M. to 11 PM. New
Years Service-11:00 P.M. to 12
Midnite.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor

A.st. P-lor,
Father William T. Child

11:30 P.M.-The Choir will sing Christ-
mas Hymns

12:00 P.M.-Midnight Solemn Mass
Christmas Day-6 a.m; 8 a.m.,9:30 a.m.,

11 a.m. and 12.15 p.m. Masses

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Melbourne I. Johnson, D.D.

Sunday. December 21-Special Musical
Services at 9:30 and 11 A.M., di-
recied by Dr. John A. Flower, Min-
ister of Music.

Chrisimas Eve-A candlelight Chrisfmas
Eve Service. With Holy Communion
8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

David l. Rieder, Pastor

Sunday, 10.00 A.M.-Bible Study Hour

Sunday, 11 :00 A.M.-Worship Service

JT/1 \ Sunday, 7:30 P.M.-Annual Christmas

Program

03,1 Candlelight Hour"
Wednesday. 7 to 8 P.M.-"Christmas Eve

.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Reverend David T. Davies, Rector

Sunday-5.00 P.M.-Carol Service and
Distribution of Gifts

CHRISTMAS EVE

7:30 PM.-Christmas Eve-Family Euchar-
ist and Blessing of Children

11:00 P.M.-Carol Singing

11:30 P.M.-Festal Holy Eucharist and
Greeting by the Rector

CHRISTMAS DAY

Christmas Day, 10:00 A M.-Holy Com-
munion

THE SALVATION ARMY

F.irground and Maple St.

li•utenint John Campbell and

lioutinant Quintin Kinnedy,

Office. In Ch.rl.

Sunday, 11:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.-
Special Christmas Services

Monday, December 22, Young Peoples
Program--7:30 P.M.

Wednesday, December 31, 8:00 PM. thru
Midnite--Special Watchnite Services

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Edgar Hoon«ke, Pistor

December 21-Sunday-Advent Service-
10.00 A.M.

Christmas Eve-7:00 P.M. Program by the
children of the Sund•y School and
Day School

Christmas Morning-10:00 AM. Song
Service

New Year'* Evi-Communion Service-
7:30 PM.

./

6

..

f.

-: f i                                                          -
'i i.

It is our fervent prayer 
that this Christmas you

will discover in your
C..

heart those riches of .... : ........r P. -h

-1

faith, hope, charity a,

and peace...the riches

born in a humble manger.

We hope to inspire you -lillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillill
lit

to find these riches

1 t N,0/2.through attending Christ- , 9 ./:

mas services at the i. 4
church of your choice.

a

4

 PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
John W.la.kay, P..tor

December 21, Sunday, 11:30 a.m.
Christmas Worship Service

December 21-Sunday evening - 7:00
P.M. Special Christmas Program

December 31 st-New Year's Eve-Family
Night-Plymouth Assembly of God
Pot Luck Supper-6:30 P.M. at the
Oddfellows Hall-Plymouth.
"Three Minutes to Twelve"--Colored
Sound film to be shown

4

1

.

€

4 .

..

1,1,1/ 6
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Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World
·U

CLASSIFIED RATES 7-Help Wanted-Mate rickier; By George 24-For Sate--Homes
vmouth-Northville Area

LAFF OF THE WEEK h2--Household Goods 33-Sponing Goods
d words or lea/ .............. ....

I- WHITE SEWING
Addittonal words ....'. 3 cent, each

Elderly BIRCH ESTATES
Clas,tfied 17/splay ... .... 11.75 per

300 ROSS. new brick, 3 bedroomi. George Pfeiffer :MACHINES
column inch

large elosets. one full bath, ind
In Appreciation. Memorlam and Hospital Porter 4 bath first floor. large kitchen XMAS SPECIAL r

Card of Thanks, with built in appliance, Located 3
Minimum

....................1
$2 "

ONLY EXPER]ENCED
block, from Junior High Ind 4 Sports Center i

Debt Respuntibility Notice ... 13.I
blocks from grade school. WHITE

Must run Z weeks. PERSON NEED APPLY STEWART OLDFORD & SONS Zig-Zag portable, $88tr;0 S M#* 01 043 Ro -
ADD 1 PERCENT FOR Al.L 27268 Grand River Ave. :40 bed hospital

NON-{'bll 34.U.KN. PAJMENT RE. North West Section

Glenview 3-3360 < WHITE
Glenview 3-4606 evening, Zig·Zag console $99.SO

CEIVED ]N 1,1 R ,). 1.'1('E BY KE. 1-6200
FRID.tY OF M I ICK (4' Pl Al.ICA-

TION REGARDED As JAME AS DUE TO EXPANSION, TV repair
CASH bench men wanted. Apply at

MAIL PAYMENT TO EITHER Northville Electric. 133 E. Main St..
OF TWO 01-1 ICES: 271 9. MAIN. Northville

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. basement,
large garage. approximately U

acre, S. ot Plymouth in Township.
8847 Northern Priced right Call
Glenview 3-7078 for appointment.

WHITE
Straight stitch, $49.50

Famous White guarantee
Free Instructions

near 8 Mile Road

KE. 7-4980
 1'1.VMOCTH OR 33050 nVE MILE.

LIVONIA.

This newspaper win not be respon-
Gible for correctness of advertise-

ments phoned in but will make
every effort to have them correct.
If a box number U desired add SS
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Classified
Advertising a 'ruesday at one.

Our classifieds go to 18.000
homes in Plymouth, Livonin.
and Redford Township.

Phone us at GL. 3-5500.
GA. 2-3160 w KE. 3-6743.

3-In Memorian

In loving mutiory of Ernest W.
Rmisow who p.*s>ied -away Decem
ber 17. 1957

You were e,•,rt, you were kind, you
were true. A huj,band that was

good thru and thru. Until the stars
4 farget to shine, I will remember
, yOu.

Always ni·· Ked b.v his wife and son.
Edna anri Edwin

4-Card of Thanks

We w ash tir expre>:, our apprecia-
tinn to our triends. who were so

kinrl to us ,!uring the loss of our
son. A 412,-i.,1 0..tr.k,you to Rev.
Henry J. W.,Ich for hiM enniforting
words, to the ore..rust. Lucille Ltd-

Karri und b, tte Daisy folks.
Mr. and Mrb. Gerald Helper

and famih

5-Special Notice
RELAXATION thr,iugh Swedish

Massage. No eleetrwity used
Women and children only. For ap-
™,intment cal[: Gladys Wheeler.
GL. 3-3983.

J.M.J. CATERING. let US cater

, ynur New Year's party. All occa-
sions, wed,ling hanquets specialty.
Garfield 1-7469.

GREKNACRES Beauty Shop, ma·
chinless and cold waves. $7.50 up.

tints and manic·ures, 30611 Five
Mile Road. Garfield 2-2359.

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

EXPERT child care and guidance
by a graduate teacher. Excellent

pre-school training for children 24;-
5. Year around program

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL

AND KINDERGARTEN
»3 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

Glenview 3-5520

READINGS by appointment daily.
Public message circle every

Thursday. Rev. A. Hawkins. 8:00
p.m. 28805 ]Glm•ped. Garden City.

fdarfteld 1-3042.
OVONIA Ch IM Care Center located

at 34500 Pinetree Rd is available

a all mothers. Supervised play and
guidance for children from 2 to 3.
Open 7 a.ni. to 5 p.m. State licens-
ed. For further information call
Garfield 1-0440.

LOSE WEIGHT SAFEL¥lrith:--
ly released Dex·a·Diet tablets. only

$ 98 at Beyer-s Drugs.
WANTED -·-'- ... t........ .1,-rl....d

hnurs 8 :

Gratiot an

208. co F

Mich.

WANTED.

tween 6

back to PI

3-4666

SANTA Ct
Federal

ave. Ply,9
*22. 10 1.m

AS WE At

Callv, w€

very Merr
New Year

Mr

6--Losl

FOUND X
en Satur

S p. m.. G
Plvmouth.

KEY RIN

M.,in St

mwith. ni

PI> t:inuth

LOST: at

let cont

va huble ™
bet. If fr,11

Use 1

I1
Ch

1

9

(ltriton) (Russian)

SALESMEN WANTED. no expert-
ence needed. we will train you.

All leads furnished. unlimited earn-
ings, aggressive men can earn *150
week or more. 24312 Ford Road.

Dearborn CR. 8-6775, open even·

ings.

8-Help Wanted Female
SECRETARY 15-35. Good at fi-

gui-es. typing. and shorthand. Per-
manent with advancement. M. Ward

E,nployment Service. GR. 4.6631

NURSES, Practical. Licensed Be-
ginning salary $318 month. Forty-

hour week, alternate week-ends off.

All Michigan civil service job ex-

tras. Apply Farmington Children'*
Hospital. GR. 4-7700. Mr James
Smolinski, Monday through Friday.

9-Help Wanted
Male & Female

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Industrial Engineer

Methods and Time Study Engineer
Accountant

Lab. Technician

Press Man, lithography exp.

Branch Manager. trainee
Radio Operator
Secretaries

Librarian

Typists

General Office Po,itions

Bookkeeping Machine Operator

Key Punch Operator
Blue Print Machine Operalor
Receptionist

ANN ARBOR EMPLOYERS
PERSONNEL SERVICE

304 First National Bldg.
NO. 5-5107

10-Situations

Wanted. Male -

BABYSITTING. Sandy Glassford.

154, years old. Reliable. Call GL.
60628

16-For Rent--Business

SECOND FLOOR-3 rooms. large
bath. center of Plymouth. Suitable

.mll..l

1....0

3--It was (accepted) (rejected).
4--The Nobel prize in medicine wenl to (Ameri-

cans) (Britons).
5-The chemistry award went to a (Briton)

(American) (Russian).
6-The new pope im Pope John (XX111) (XXID.
7-The nearly extinct whooping crane ts (in-

creasing) (decreasing) in numberk
8-(AM) ( FM) is the older of the two broad-

casting techniques.
9-A cassowary is a kind of (seed n-d in

baking) (bird).
10-The (British imperial) (U.S.) gallon b the

larger.

Count I 0 for each correct choice. A xore of &20 9

poor. 30-60. fair; 70-80. pod; 90-100. excellent.

HUDSON PLYMOUTH
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

FOR HOMES Sewing Center FOR EVERYONEI

Need a home right away? 139 Liberty
ICE SKATES -

Call us. We have homes near License Bureau

for immediate occupancy. GL 3-4260
Johnson-Brookfield & Canadian Fl>*

er

Make that purchase now - Girls Figure Skates-$8.Us .
and enioy a new home for Kirby Ladies Figure Skates-*10.98 & up .

Boy*s Hockey Skates-*898

Men's Hockey Skates. $10.95 & up -
. Christmas. children-s Double runner shoe-

"Haven't you got something more conservative? I don t Vacuum Cleaners skates·*3.88

want him to look like a race-track character!" J. L. HUDSON
SALES AND SERVICE

'ower Polishers and Handl Butler

17-For Rent-Homes 18-For Rent REAL ESTATE 1 Days KE. 7·3232 Eve. GR. +4091
Ski-Boots·Aluminum poles, ski al- -

27430 West 7 Mile SKIS 2

8823 N WAYNE RD Are you look- Apartment 340 S. Main St A & M XMAS SALE Skies for Rent 

cessories

ing for something different? See
this beautiful home that has Cit>

3 ROOMS AND BATH with shower . Plymouth NEW SEWING MACHINES TOBOGGANS · ICE SHANTIES -

conventences with country atmos- and gas heal, located at corner. $35. & UP COLEMAN STOVES & LAN•-

phere. 2 bedrooms, gas heat, pie- 29000 Plymouth Road. east of Mid- GL. 3-2210
ture wtndow overlooking valley, *73

diet>clt at 11627 Hajter , Special Zig Zag $75 & UP TERNS

Neat home. two bedroom, 1 V, car 0*He'I not happy with the wi, yon and I are running the world." Singer, White Trade·ins $15·$25-$35

per month. Webster 5.2331 FURNISHED apartment. $17 per garage, under $10,000. near Wes· &UP -week. Utilities paid. Call after tem Electric. DISCOUNT on NECCHI-ELNA

TWO BEDROOM house. nearly 3:30 pm. Garage optional. Washing Apartment, 2 bedrooms, 402 Harvey 24--For Sale-Homes 30-Farm Products
.22716 PLYMOUTH KE. 4·0012

WHITES & OTHERS OUTBOARD MOTORS -
new, oil furnace, $75 per month. privileges. GL, 3-7216. St. $90 and utilities.

8923 Northern, Plymouth. GL
3·1441.

APARTMENT for rent. $60 month. Small 40 acre farm. 5 miles west of Other Two only·1958 New Oliver (formerl,

Call PA. 2-3123. Plymouth. Good buildings, front.  - CUSTOM corn picking. Call after 6 Chris Craft)

HOUSE FOR RENT at 17873 Beck
UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath. age on two roads. GL 3·6288. GAS-OIL-COAL Complete with remote gas tankl.

Road. $75. per month. Available 9353 Butwell. Livonia. GL. 3·3893. Whitmore Lake area. gas heat,
immediately. Keys at 17961 Beck large lot. Reasonable down pay· TURKEYS HEATERSRoad or call FI 9·1070 for appoint· ment. SPECIAL -
ment. 19-LFor Rent-Rooms

NORTHVILLE. very nice unfur. Suburban Realty 23ot33 C WN tdel 8-2 Out :
ED FOR FLAVOR"

The most complete line in North·
One only·16 HP Model K4·OutboardI

nished duplex apartment. 3 large SLEEPING ROOM, wall to wall breasted bronze, specializing west Detroit
rooms and bath. Excellent residen-

carpeting, private entrance, off turkeys for small families. SIEGLER-DUO·THERM
tial location. Reasonable rent. FI. street parking. 15099 Northville Rd., GL 3-4430 n ready. Dressed fresh daily. COROAIRE-PREWAY board Motor·*480 (List $641)
9·0821) GL 3-4071. d on own farm. JOSLIN'S .

.

COMMERCE LAKE, 4 bedroom, oil LIVONIA deeping room near Ford W. Nine Mile Road. 51,k

radiant heat, garage. basement. Tran,,mis·,inn plant, gentleman SALEM REALTY -- -_ west of Northville. THOMPSON RIFLESfireplace. near grade school. Rea- preferred. Garfield 1.3359. FORD NEWBURG AREA GEneva 8-2573 .

sonable. Empire 3-5074 .
SLEEPING ROOM, single or dou- 3 Bedroom home. full baement, oil Husquarna and Weatherby · SHOT-

HOUSE FOR RENT, $55 a month. ble, women only. 369 W. Ann Acreage heat, fenced, 2 ear garage. Very SEASONED fireplace wood. All STOVE CO. GUNS - Dakin & Brountng Boyt-
Call PA. 2-3123 lengths. We deliver. GL, 3-7463, or Gun Casie 'Arbor Trail, Plymouth. $160.00 per acre and up, price de· neat & clean. Small down pay- GL. 3-6288.pends on location and size of par· merit, $75 per month. 26538 GRAND RIVER

SINGLE sleeping room for rent. eeL
Cl. 3·4532. $495. DOWN Fresh, Dressed (Bet 7&8 Mile Rd.) 0

Farnns KE. 2-9400 MOTOR BIKES -ROOM for gentleman only. GL. 3 Bedroom ranch, plaster. H W.
3·1163. 9229 S. Main, Plymouth. All sizes and prices · call our farm floars, gas heat, hood & fan. All CAPONS, TURKEYS,
-- salesman, Mr- Savery. at GL. copper plumbing, 84 ft. well. GEESE, DUCKS AND Brand new portable elec- 'SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. 3-1250 or GL. 3-6037 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.private entrance and bath, GL.

COUNTRY HAMS. tric sewing machines,
3-2445 Country Homes WE HAVE SEVERAL 3 BEDROOM

PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 27026 Pty· Brookville Road near Curtis. rema BRICK HOMES ON PAVED Order now for Holidays round bobbin, sews over
m„uth tioad ne:Ir Inkster Road, deled farm home on approx. 15 STREETS NOTHING DOWN, IM· pins. Full size head, re- :women or men, rimms slngle or acres, 4 fireplaces, oil steam heat, MEDIATE POSSESSION. TUBBY'S EGG SERVICE verse, automatic darner.

ARCHERYSETS
double. 3 bathrooms with showers, many built·ins, 3 car garage.

TO BUY OR SELL TRY 6561 Hix Road$12 a week single. put)lic phone. Homes
McINTYRE REAL ESTATE Fully guaranteed.Sl;872'? uY=rsiletrn:;n;inl plymouth Town!;hip, quality home. All with fiber·glass bows. Complete-

3 bedrooin brick. 19 baths, full 35526 FORD RD. PA. 2.6500 Plymouth, Mich.
SEE IT TODAY with arrows and targets from -

mattresses. Garage optional.Call basement, 14 car garage. Large Shops & Offices welcome $3.95 - Complete stock of bows,-
3:30 pin., GL. 3-7216. lot landscaped. 16-Business

GL. 3-5549 target. arrowb, and leather goodi:
200 N. Harvey, 3 bedroom frame, PLYMOUTH =21-For Rent--HaHs large rooms. full basement. Opportunities

APPLES ,
N. Mill St.. 5 bedroom home, 11,300

V.F.W. Post 6695-1426 South Mill
down. 3 YEARS OLD, 20x40 commercial Fancy gdtboxes. also mixed bo//6.

BASEBALL GLOVES :
near M,14, Plymouth. All occa.

Livonia. 3 bedroom brick ranch on building with adjoining living of jams, pickles, maple syrup.sions Complete kitchen, ample Lot 60x145. gas heat, full base- quarters, Ras heat, 54x136 lot. 35831 etc. ideal family gin, we ship. Sewing Center Reach-Triple.Playall, leather 3-fin-
I ... . .... ./..... 139 OBERTY gered·(LM *3.96) Special *3.93.parking Phone Bob Burley. Glen-

ment, 11, tile baths, with colored Ford Rd. Ideal for barber shop. etc. Dutch Hi]I Orchards, 5824 Pontiae

Apartment view 3,9755. fixtures. 21 2 ear garage, alum, Owner leavin2 state. Garfield 1·6904. Trail, turn left off Territorial.

stornis and screens, landscaped, LAND CONTRACTS 31-Wearing Apparel GL 3-4260 :
SQUARE DEALCLUB fenced, carpeting ancl draperies,

FURNISHED lower 3 romils and
3 HALLS FOR RENT FHA approved, 119,900. BOUGHT - FISHING :

bath- All utilities Included. $85
BANQUETS - WEDDINGS Blunk St. 4 bedroom frame, full El. G Swarthout will pay immediate :,·4248,

A PARTY DRESS, size 15. $10. GL.
per month. Available Saturday, DANCES - RECEPTIONS basement, corner lot, new h.a. oil cash fur your land contract at the level wind reel. 50 yards. 1*-.Dec 6. dL 3-4307 Singer Special·Fiber·glass Casting R o d,I

LOW RATES furnace. garage, excellent loca- "Barn," 9()68 N. Territorial at GIRLS three piece winter set, size
4 ROOM apartment. GL. 3·4044 KITCHEN FACILITIES tien. *16,8(xI. Portage Lake Rd. 4; boys two piece nylon snow -

braided nylon Une - *4.93

8 bedroom aparunent. GARFIELD *·143$
Hamilton 6-3072

10: woman's navy gal,ardine suit,
suit, size 3, beys storm coat. size Repossessed

mtined. 444 Plymouth AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 9311 G. J. SCHMEMAN THREE YEARS OLD, 2Ox4O, com· size 12: brown tweed, wrir,1 jumper. Special Prices on All Fish-ith Glenview 3-0442. Newburg re:tri. Livonia, for all

urn & hed apartment. no occasions. Complete kitchen. Phone mercial building with adjoining size 13. excellent condition. Reason· -

T pets, working couple Garfield 1-7094. Betty Wilcox. Broker living quarter*, Ras heal, 34,(136 lot. able GL. 3-4654.
Console

ing Rods, Reels including-teferences. 41080 Wilcox 35851 Ford Road Ideal for beaut-0NEW MODERN K. of C. hall avail-

able after December Zoth for p,r-
861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250 shop etc. Owner 'leaving state. GA FULL-SIZE HEAD . .. BUT- Spin-Cast. --1-6904.LOOR. four room unfur- ties, wiridillcy, dances, meetings. Blanche Street, fr,ur family, $24,000,artment. heat and water :,9100 Schor,Irraft, Glenview 3-2743, $5,000 down *313 month income. - TC:)1%III-IOLE ATTACHMENT.

In children or pets. 1!456 call evenings.
SET OF ATTACHMENTS

BINOCULAR SPECIALS 
27-Farm Equipment

Ive. Plymouth Township.

H. W. Frisbie, . . AUTOMATIC DARNER. 4%33 sportster Binocular Type

$70 WEDI)INGS

PARTIES
ECORATED. unfurnished MEETINGS

Field glauses - center·focus with-er apartment. GL. 3·2130 American Leglon Post 271

15585 Beech Rd Realtor FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE lined carrying case·*6.95. Othil<

Mrtment. partly furnish- KE. 4.6227 KE. 3-3305 ... $6.62 PER MONTH, binoculars from - $23.90

It So. Harvey St, GL 843 Penniman Ave. MUSKRAT COAT, full length, ex. INTEREST INCLUDED ...
23-For Sale-Real Estate GL 3-3660 ce!]ent condition, size 20, 170. GL.

ATED. furnished three 3.0429. PHONE VA. 2-1605. OUTDOOR CLOTHING
rtment, private entrance INTERNATIONAL H. Tractor, cul·

GIRLS CLOTHING, dresses. skirts, Ladies & Men's Chippewa 100 per·.No children or pets 941 PARKLANE SUBDIVISION 24-For Sale-Homes tivator. disc. wow. and spring excellent condition, size 8. to. Uni· Save ort F|oor Samp|es cent wool casual Jackets. A few-Ptymouth.
tooth drag GL. 3·2389, 8980 Canton

verity 3-3136.CITY OF PLYMOUTE Ladie5 Skirts-20 per cent OFFI-Livonia CenterTWO bedroom furnished
All insulated or wool hunting clo·•

ts 41174 E. Ann Arbor Sheldon Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd

3-2262 and Ann Arbor Trail. A tew RAVINE SITE, new face brick New Idea and Moline 32--Household Goods Demonstrators
ALL Canvas Hunting Clothing k'
thing & caps - 20 per cent OF/1-

choice wooded lots left. City wa. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, cov- corn pickers
HED FLAT, reasonable ter, separate storm and sanitary ered pittio. full basement. flberglas pull type or mtd. ANTIQUE OAK sidehoard. *20; An- all discounted

Caps·20 per cent OFF 

emt-retired or employed sewers - paved streets. No rail- insulation Owner transferred, ask- Also
tique oak high chair, $8; Ameri-

ilities furnished. GL- roads or factories In area. Ing $22,300. Greenleaf 4-7800. good used picker, ran Empire coffee table, 115: oak Authorized Necchi Dealer -
L 3-2882

515 Rymouth Road BOOTS & SHOES
Dixhoro Auto Sale,

18741 DEERING. 3 bedroom frame. secretary. $15; Queen Anne table.

D four roomn and bath. ' $600.00 DN. full basement, garage. oil heat, $15; Cherri·wood rocker, $15; dress-Dixhoro. Michigan
cr and bed. $15; tan sectional sofa, PLYMOUTH Leatherbird Shooter, leather-Insulat-reasonable. Webster 3-7904.w,eek Children n k 1009 - Normandy 58953
$50, china bric-a-brac. GL. 3-5531. ed. rubber insulated and non·in·w. Plymouth. KE 7-477 Easy Terms BRICK, 6 rooms. has 3 bedrooms, Your Minneapolis Mollne. and

739 or inquire at rear DI.rount For Call 1,2 baths, carpets. Basement, gas New Idea Dealer. :iulated·rubbers, shoes. boots k
KIRBY vacuum cleaners, slightly

Will build your plans one of our
heat. 1,1 car garage, (enced yard. used, guaranteed. 134.50, terms. Sewing Center waders·10 per cent OFF.

DM modernized furnish· models or you may defer build Possession at once, On W. Chicago, 29-Live,lock and Poultry Call weekdays collect, TE. 4-1841.
ment. private entrance ing at your option

Inkster Road, section. $15,000, very Goodhousekeeper. 139 Liberty, near License
tilities. Three blocks easy terms. Get busy on this one. PR ESH DRESSED chickens for the DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR
iughs Couple. $83. GL. Luttermoser Real Estate, GL. holiday. Call Walt Baumgartner. CHAIR. Strato lounge, reclining Bureau
; L. 3·3857 Vaughan R. Smith Realtor 3-0538, GL. 3-0203. chair with vibrator, like new¤

Reasonable. GL. 3.4807 after 6 p.m. GL 3-4260 A complete line of accessories for

 N T unfurnished apart· 199 Ill. Main St. 24-For Sale-Homes TURKEYS, al] grown in Ltvonia.
ivate ' entrance. utilities Also factory and business orders SOFA AND CHAIR, $70; lotinge ALL WOOL green twift carpet. 44
also stove. refrigerator. GL. 3-2525 Other accepted now for Christmas. Ro- chair and ottoman, $35: coffee ta-

yarch., like new. $250 or best of-

ferred. References. GL peres Turkey Farm. 34700 Five ble: end table and lamp. $15 five
ter. GA. 4-0017. HUNTING, FISHING ORI

1 Eckles Rd. PURCHASING land contracts at LARGE HOME. three bedrooms, Mile. Garfield 1·6546. piece kitchen set, $20; beautiful mo- SOFA, twin wIng chairs, end tables, JUST PLAIN OUTDOORS-
discount. Inquire 647 Thayer three acres, 11000 down or trade. FOR THE Christmas H aliday: dern solid limed oak 9 piece dining bedroom furniture, pictures, ex-OM. unfurnished apart' Blvd., Northville. after S p.m room set. $200. Garfield 1-1681 cellent condition. University 3-3136. FUN Ivate entrance. GL. ROBIN

ducks. geese. and stewing hens.
RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rock- LO 3-4800

Either dressed or alive. GL. 30491,
All Merchandise Sold by our store.er Street. in Rocker SubdiviRion, FARMINGTON TWP. Plymouth- J. Q. Adams 8822 Brook· M ,kh Ad IL< il guaranteed by both the Manu- _BM upper furnished

Plymouth Township. GL. 3-7078. ville Road.
facturer and by us We do not for·-t. all utilities except

29701 Belfast
1 hlk. S. of Grand River 12 Fatrground, atter 5

TURKEYS get you after your bill 11 paid.
·3274 Plymouth. 24-For Sale-Homes 112 story face brick. 4 bedrooms.

This home just completed. Ideal Ducks, geese, roosters.fryers,D upper four room Plymouth-Northville Area fc}r large family. Lot 70*206. Price stewers and rabbits, fresh eggs.t and bath. heat and hot $13,300 Meacham's Poultry HOURS 'TIL CHRISTMAS:children or pets. GL. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 4 bed- NORDEL REALTY
29037 Clarita

Mon, Tues. Wed Fri.·9:30 a.m. te-13-69 r.w.... hnni/ ..Ar trhnnk C.I. 11*=A Five Mile Rd.
{near 7 Mile & Middlebelt)

HOME. $250 down or trade for car.
p rn.

Clean, 3 bedroom.
Robin Really, Logan 5-4800

26029 Van Born, Taylor, Mich.
GARDEN CITY

3 bedroom brick, gas heat, carpet· "F
edi take over 4,4 per cent mort· Broad I
gage, full price from $14,300 to in tb
$16.500. All ovei

We buy and sell quickly Raise

National Realty 45299
GA 7-0447 mileR

SIX ROOM HOUSE, automatic heal.

HANDYMAN needs work. can do $65 per month. Inquire at 607 S.

anything. Garfield 2-0801 Main, Plymouth. GL. 3·3098.

RESPONSIBLE college boy w 111 UND-URNISHED 3 bedroom home.
baby *lt evenings. Garfield 2-6000. gas heat, carpeting, garage, pav-

ed street. basement. In Plymouth.

11-Shuation Wanteck- reasonable. GL. 3·7462

THREE BEDROOM house with oil
Female heat. Available January ]5th. $80

per month. GL. 3.3373

IRONING DONE In my home. neat. SMALL BUNGALOW for rent, avail.
some plck up and delivery. Beech able January Ist. carlx,rt. oil

and Plymouth Road Irea. Kenwood heat. Couple, or with one child. Ply·
1-8- mouth area. $83 per month. VE.

LADY will babysit afternoons or 6-0218.
evenings Garfield 2-7964 IMMEDIATE pOSS®52•JOn, 4 bed-

EXPERIENCED colored woman room house, near schools. GL.

wishes day work, 3 days. Nursing, 3-3444.
cleaning or laundriel. Own transpor- ON CORNER of Mercedes and
tatlea.1 WEI +'141. - .8-oolcraft. S rooms. gas heat

EXPERIENCED white woman KE 2-6394

wishes light day work. Kenwood
1-7725 1 R-Far ....

One (1) Only, Magnet of Holin€
Motor Bike, 2 HP, 1 speed. 2
Wheel Brakes. shocks, speedorn®*.
ter, lights, 160 miles per gal..
t List *312). SPECIAL-els.

1 1,1/ 1., U....... .........

un li, 3 p.m , vicinity of for offices or possible apartment MODERN
d }!.irprr Reply to Box

set up Ample parking area. Call paruy N

'Ij mouth Mail. Plymouth
GL. 3·3035 or GL„ 3-¢724. Rd. Plyinoi

PARTLY A

i ride to Ann Arbor be, 17-For Renl,--Homes children c

:10 and 7-30 a.In. and preferred. /

ymouth at 3:30 p.in. GL 646 S. MAIN
Plymouth.

SECOND r
Plymouth. 5 bedrooms. S baul.

nished ap
..Al'S will be at First basement. large lot. 090 per furn,Nhed. R
S.Aings. 843 Penniman month. Lincoln 1-3720.

Eastside Dr

muth. Monday. December 4 BEDROOMS. gas heat,.near GL. 3-5495
b, 331, p.,n Gifts for all school, Garfield 1,7170 after 5:30

NEWLY Dl11': NUT Ancltnie cards to- TWO BEDROOM HOME with ut,h-
· want to wikh ever>one a ty room and garage. near Bent.

3 room Upp
after 4 p. rri C!,1 i:tin.ts .md a Happy ley H S. Available now. Garheld

2-1284 4 ROOM ai
,d Mrs. I[enry Ray ed at N

5 ROOM modern house 14075 Brad·
3-0373

ner, Plymouth Township. Fl
and Found 9-2381

UPPER HI

room apa

r,I>- .u„! white female cat TWO BEDROOM smile louie. oil and bath. 1
day aft,·rn,•,Ii Call after furnace. 20333 Purlingbrook near Mill Street,
L. 3-3364, 4.1 Evergreen, 8 Mile. University 2-3954. ONE AND

SCHOOLCRAF-r·Burt : bedroom. apartmen

G with >ax keys, vicinity finished attic., automatic oil heat. Trail. GL.

.and )'„rest Ave , Fly· utility room, close to Schookraft
3.1 r Kr,•Mer; Return to bus. 085 Kenwood 4.2842 UNFURNIS

rent to h
Mall. reward. UNFURNISHED, four rooms and couple. Ut
W,h·or t.ike. a red wai- bath. Refrigerator and stove. GL. 3.Zy?8 or G
wling keeps.,ke Beturei, 3-4071. FURNISHE

nly to owner. Paullne Goe- 2 BEDROOM house. unfurnished. 119 per i
rl r.ill GL. 3-1441.

Wayne-Ford Roads area. near Starkweath•

bus. *75 month. Garfield 3-9081. or GL. 3-1

6633 MERRIMAN, S bedroom brick
apartment.

ranch $100. Ellin 6-3715. THREE RC

the Want Ads
FIVE ROOMS and bath in Livonia

ed apart
and bath. 1

on Schooleraft. up to two children from Burn
welcome. $85 month plus utilities. 3,6480. or C
Call Garfield 2-0628

PLEASA

ment. Pr

furnished.

92,zz-£¥:Zlrot,L Couple pre
3·4131. 1425NTELD GRAM NFOUR RO

ment. pri
3-4479.

THREE R(

apartmen
eck the correct word: electric 71

pm. GL. 3

-This year's Nobel prize in physics went to
FURNISHE

(Russian) (British) nationals apartmen
-7 he literature award went to an (American)

FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYL™G, repairing, cleanIng,
glazing and storing. Guaranteed .

workmanshlp. No charge on small
jobs. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber-
ty, Ann Arbor, Normandy 1-3776.

INDIVIDUALLY designed Speneer
corsets, surgical supports Zor men

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Bock, Garfield
1-7204.

lk-¥*

WARM AND DRY, furnished 4

room and bath b.,sement apart·
ment Utilities furnished. 732 N

Harvey, GL. 3-3377.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart.
mint near Grand River. Babies

welcorne FI. 9-1366

TWO ROOM furni,hed apartment.
private entrance GL. 3·2772, Pty.

mouth.

TWO AND THREE room apart·
ments. We furnish heat. refrigera·

tori and electric stoves. *30 -
/1/ per month GL. 3-09®
TWO SMAU apartments, furni,hed

or unfurnished. U to B per
week Worth much more than we
ari asking 44 miles west of Pty·
mouth on Ann Arbor Road corner

of Joy. GL. 3-1784

COMPLETELY FURNISHED apart·

3-3444 G A. 1 -0300 KE. 3-1136

VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor
199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL. 3-2525

$18.300 New Brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached garage, plastered
garage. built-in kitchen. 3 per cent Mortgage.

Large Colonial. carpeted, fireplace, sun room. large kitchen, ful bale-
ment. 1 U baths, many extras, large lot. $23.500.

3 bedroom frame in N.W. section, new kitchen. separate dining room,
full basement. garage. 112.600

Large borne. lots of room, $12,900 close to downtown area, large lot.

Green Meadows. 3 bedroom frame, corner lot. $11,000.

New Home m Parklane $17.700. $1.700 down plus mp. costs.
Birch Estates. 3 bedroom. Oldford built home. large kitchen, 136 baths.

$4000 down.

On Roosevelt St.. 3 bedroom 14 story brick. built 1946. carpet. drapes.
gat heat, all hardwood floors. Thts 18 a nice area. *13.300. 02.500
down.

GR. +4371 1
Open Sunday

TWO PONIES. one Shelland, one 
welsh, wul deliver. 37633 Ann Ar·

bor Trail. GA 2-2907.

30-Farm Products

APPLES

Favorite varieties of eating and
cooking apples. Anjou pears, elder.

Open daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Except
holtday•.

HOPE FARMS

39580 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

NORTHERN SPY apples for sale.
best for pies. 01.23 per bushel.

9717 Newburgh Road. Livonia.

TIMOTHY HAY. wheat and oats, .....1, W. ,•1-1*.1, r.11 .....

9 pm. -
,, Thuriday night, we Invite you to -

1 Ne George on "Michigan Out. 

Clo.d suGZ ·Mntr of Gre- -
er Detroit Marine Dealer, A.,ec..

GEORGE :

PFEIFFER :

51 SPORTSCENTERi
f .

27269 Grand River :
..

.

i

f 1 '1

D

Decoded Intelligram

4:nug--01 -PITEI-6 'Pry-1 Suls-out-L 'IIIXX--9
710/79-5 sur,p@uiv-, p,13@fall-1 +U'1'5ny-Z 'U•lifi,£-1

n.m· GL. 3-6288.
ment. 4 rooms and bath. utilittes Attractive ranch home on lot 100x/50, 3 bedrooms, attached 2 car g•· -

furnished, screened porGh, ple=ant rage. carpeted. drapes. well landicaped. Owner says to sell home APPLES, 01 a bushel and up. Farm
suburban surroundings *100 per Ask to see this one. #3.800 fresh eggs. and Sabago potatoes.
month. adults, references required, For rent - Brick 2 B R., gas H-A- heat. good location. *115 a month. open Thursday-Saturday. 9 to 8,
available January 1. Greenleal For rent - Newly decorated country home, oil heat. carpet, :al stove Sunday 9 to 6. Steve'l. 27300 Joy
4-1871 & refrigerator, 2 car garage. Rd.

91.trapi--
3%.,9.... -* 2 2.1 .Awn, „A.. „ .1.1 ...1,=4,42.,1
'PLEASE, DAA DO SOMETHING BEFORE SANTA CLAUS
COMES !* ./

7;
near Eight Mile Rod

KE. 7-4980 ._
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Ho mes See these Ads
.

32-Household Goods

GOLF SET. never used with bag,
matched and regiftered Cost $90,

sacrifice *40. Lincoln 3-9178.

AUTOMATIC z,glag console. Take
over payment of 34.60 per month.

$49 balance. Discount Co. Mr. Starr,
TY. &3800

AUCTIONS
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
ANNEX FURNITURE

NEW LOCATION

26847 Gr. River
(Bet.7&8 Mile Rd.)

Call KE. 3-9250
and have your Items picked up.

GOOD USED FURNITURE. AN-

TIQUES and misc. items bought
and sold daily.

HALF-PAST TEEN
 MR. BENECNCr..YOU MAKE MUSIC APPRE

CIATION U SO INTERESTING THAT WE
lf IM JUST WONDER IF YOU WERE EVER ON
 THE LAWRENCE WELL SHOW 3. ' •

2 I\ PrkA
(9 -

D 4

36-For Sale- 36-For Sale
Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

AUTO DRIVERS. 19.16 quarterly

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
and $1000 Propirt, Dema-- TU.

buys *10,000.0:0,000 Bodily Injury

1-2376

AT REASONABLE PRICES FIREPLACE WOOD, special holi.
day deal. Enough wood for

Christmas and New Year'• int·lud·
10 gal. glau lined gas. her. *72 SO

inK kindling. $7.45 delivered. GL
52 gal glams lined etc. htr. $99'30 3·7483 or GL, 3-8288 after 6.
DIbi· compt steel sinks 11750
Dlb. Compt. stainlegs sink *4250 27 CU. FT. deep freei./. fine for
5 ft buill·in bath tul,l Set).00 firm, works fine, $75; Westing·

Whjte enamel medle,ne cab. *10 m' house auto,natic z.,shinK Inachine,
Shallow well pumpit $94 50 A-1 Sh:,pe. $515: 4'heelbarrow, $4.
Derp well pumps .99 30 GL. 3-0139
I.7" Copper tubing, per ft. llc BON·MARTIN fur cape. $39: living

Largest stock of plumning sup- room dr..pes, $25. G,ind condition.
phe* m this area. Soil pipe, Cop. GL. 35508 after 6 pm.
per Water Tube, Faucets. Pump LUX-Al RE wall furn:we with ther-
Controls, Valves and Fittlngs. mrn«,t, ladjes shoe >.kates. Rea·

Pipe cut to measure son.,1,1.· PA. 2.6232.
Terms 11 Desired

USED ITEMS, suitable for Christ-

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING nlaver· st,e 9 larlic· vrestern bot,ts

nias gms. R.C.A.. 45 rpm record

36A-Christmas

Suggestions

BAR STOOLS
A cancelled order leaves u: w,th !)(}

BAR STOOLS M ASSORTED
COLOR. Made to sell for much
more.

$4.99 Each
COREY DINETTE

FURNITURE

26705 Plymouth Rd. KE, 4-BCC

Between Beech & Ink,ter
Open Daily ]0:M a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 noon.6:00 p. m.

XMAS GIFTS

38-Automobiles

1!157 Ford F.,irkine 500. V.8 14,fdor
hai·,Il,19). red und wl,ite with
niall·hing interl,ir, Ford„matte, ra
din. he;aer, padded dash. baek up
light and white side wall*. H your
Car 1,4 giving mu trouble whE not
Re[ MA A-1 unit whu·h starts mi
nlatter how enld. $1,11!15.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.. Livonia

1956 Cllfvm,I.MT convertible. 2„,wl ¢'1,11[1111•,11. pr'.de owner. GL

3- 11!;5

191!) Ff} 1 '1)0!1 Chrecter. .71,ti,matic·1

38-Automobiles

1956 FORD Station W.,gan, g o orl
condition. heater. radiu, 1,1 ark

walls, automa•tic· trains,11,4,un. 8425

Haggerly Road $1.250. or your car
and take over payments.
1955 PACKARD CONVERTIBLE.

CARrEBEAN. FULL POW £ R
THE ONLY CAR IN CITY LIKE IT
$48 DOWN. TAKE OV}<R PAY-

MENTS. 217:1(I MICHIGAN, SEE

CREDIT MANAGER-

]957 FORD, 3 TO CHOOKE-FROM,
ALL MAKES AND MODlls. $42

DOWN. TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
21730 MICHIGAN. DEARBORN-
MEE CREDIT MANAGER.

1953 WIN,vs tudor. r.irlm, he.,ter, 43/1
miles to the gallon}. 11 low 4-0>1
decent trath.portation or an ideal
second air 11 whi,l »,11're lot,king
for, look no further, an A-1 dream
car. 12115.

BILL BROWN

38-Automobiles

1956 Lh -,t,to Fireft,le. tudor hardlop,
full Dow,·r, .mr conditioned. like
new t,ref $1.295 full priee.

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1-9500
1!,511 1, 1 I.1.st·liver ('4,1/nlry Redan, au·

toniatic· 13·.Lip,„11·«,on. radio, heat·
er, power steering Cl,·., " one

,·ar.

Paul J. Wiedman,
11.,1191,11>.>a,11 n1,·t, Inter Hir. MestBRAND NEW 1 1 1 *w'KiimiRU - & HEATING SUPPLY brand new pressure conker. flat iron,

at lowest prices
also eolla psitile roll-away bed. Sat- orier GL. 3-124, SALES, INC. Inc.

WHITE PLYMOUTH - sleeping bags Notwe LA hen·hy glven hy the lin· 1 470 S. Main, Plymouth
AT 149 WEST LIBERTY ST. urday only from 9 to 3 p.in. at pup tents NOTICE OF PITRI.TC SALE.1294 We5lt Maple. Plymouth.

Pi-,e GL 3·2882. If no answur, call CLEAN wheat ferrening. U per derwip,ir·,1 that im Fridan the 9th 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. 1 GL 3-1100
Console sewing machine hundred or 50 11,2 for $1.25. Spe· scouting supplies d.1,1 m J.,1 u,,ry, lf,50 41( 12 044•,ek

nt„on 1 41 Ann Art>or 11,ad, in BETWEEN MERRIMAN & -Regular Price $139. -
GL. 3-2278-Open all day Saturday. elty Feed Company. GL. 3·5490. binoculars

tlit· City of P[> intiuth, County of FARMINGTON RDS. Chauffer Drivenrubber r.,ancoat. man's %'inter top
1957 1 '1.vinouth fordor Motor No LIVONIA

ONE PAIR ludies Hkates. one pair ONE LADIES COAT, one man's 1111
-1 1 microscopes W.,1-ne. MichiM.1,1 1, public sale of a

Now $79.95  e,4-7le. *12: also hobby 'h;e Poan 4pruck,Notill abe, Guns at cost 102:15464 will be held for cash to the ... . 1957 R,iartmaster fortior. power
Ilighe.·1 bidder. In.tritinn ,-lf t h €•1955 Pt,·mouth V·8 tuflor. r a d I ,;, Eterring. 1,rake·* windows andhorse, $2. Garfield 2·2548. buckle gatoshes, one shot gun, one
111„tpr ,·.,7· m,e,· be harl .-,t N.lf; Ann heater. A be,·,uty throughclit. Thix seat. 17.,MR, actual intles. Spareall steel bed or cot with drop Mides, 1 Wayne Arbor linad m the city of Plymouth. car has a fln,ah hke a '54 mn tire m·#t·I· iried. Mud be seen.$5. down, balance                                                                                                                                                          2-4785 County of Wayne, Michigan the del and runs a,i )1(x,d :1% i,!w l.,iw $2.245.

TWO CUDDLY kittens. Garfield
one set bed springs. 243 E. Ann Ar-

$1.25 weekly
1-indsay Fully And Semi-Automatic

bor Trail, Pl> mouth.
p'.Ice nf .lrit·i,Re. Dati·d Deremt,er 1,1110:,ge, 1,1.·w rubber, A-1 thruut·h-

. - -Z L i Water Softenerl. Fkberglats Tanks ONE used Montgomery Ward re· Surplus Sales 16, 1!158, Nal ,„n:,1 13.ink of Detroit. [ ,)111 $695,

PLYMOUTH 11- Guaranteed For Life. FHA Terms. frigerator, $35: one Detroit Jewell I'l>·mouth Offic•·. 1,> F. A. Kehrl, Jack Selle Buick
Vice Prevident.36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa- R :u; stove, $24.95, one RCA. T.V., 3466:1 MichiRan Ave./-1 1 1 --* ter Analysts Rental Softeners 03 00 $59 95. Winu,aft Appljances. 754 34 PA. 1·6036 (951 FOR!) tudmr, r• t,nd mechanical BILL BROWN 200 Ann Arbor Rd.Monthly. Plymouth Sottener Ser. Main. GL. 3-2240 01*n Sundi,> , Derembrr 21.I kSewing Center

139 LIBERTY

GL 3-4260

Singer Portable
Like' new ... all the at-

tachments. Dressmaker

Head ... New Machine

Guarantee. Take up my
payments ... $6.56 per
month. Interest included

or $70. cash.

Phone Va. 2-7332
MODERN furniture- for sale, couch.
desk, hassoek. dresser, ironing
board. 736 Church. Plymouth. GL
3-5551

WALN UT bedroom furniture, chest,
long dre•sing table and bench.

Very gm,d construction and condz
tion. GL 3-3692

SMALL ' }'erfection" oil heater,
Zood condition GL. 3-1335.

MAHOGANY dining set, table, part,
nx chairs and buffet. china eabi

net. Excellent condition. Complete

price 50. CL. 3·5359 or GE. 78015.
KENMORE automatic washer, 080,

excellent conditic,n. GL. 3-1126 af-
ter 4 pm.

33--Sporting Goods
SIXTEEN rr. Run.,bout trater and

16 b,rce·power Evulrude GL.
3-1195

PAIR of bny'* skates, like new,
s"p 7, w Ire reasonable.Call

evenings. GL 3-3171.

7'a HORSEPOWER scott **wator
outboard motel·, go•,d condition.

Cruise·tank and cover. CA. 1 2180

SKATES
Boys' hockey

Girls' figure $5.98

Open liunday Dee 21, 10 p.m. to 4
P.m.

Wayne

35-Pets
BOXER PUPPIES. AKC. proud 8

week offspring of champion par-
ents. Will be ready for new home
Christmas morning. Shot,» and

worm ed KE. 3-9394

9 WEEK black cocker male. AKC

champion sire. Garfield +1292.

PUPPY
Eight weeks old, will Bell very

reasonable to good borne. Will
make a nice pet.

GA. 7-1138

Dogs Boarded
Heated, roomy quarters,

comfortable beds

Cement exercise runs

For Holiday reservations
call

Franfield Kennels
21633 Beck Road

Fleldbrook 9-1890

36-For Sale
Miscellaneous

Zerbo's

HEALTH FOODS

Store
COMPLETE LINE OP

DIETETIC

FOODS
SPECIALIZING IN

ORGANIC

FOODS

Lit.. M viL / ther. Pl¤pouth. Mich. GL. 3.2444.
vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.

0 Poitable air compressor and tooll
for ule or rent.

36-For Sale Miller Equipment Co.
Miscelleanous of Detroit

LADIES' diamonel ring- Pawl $90 32910 Plymouth Rd.
will *11 fur *35 GA. 2-3829

Livonia
Harold H. Lane BARY CARRIAGES, Thayer, :arie

Heating Contractor folding, r-my, color gray, good
condin„n, $10. Garfield 1.1710.

Square duct Work made to order. INSULATION for attirs and side·
Attic. recreation or extra heat w.illx Aluminum window,; and

runs Installed. Gu, cool or oU doors E.iN> terills, Phone Harold
furnace. Shettlerne, GL. 3-089,1,

M year, experlence OIL SPACE heater. 82,000 BTU's
All work guaranteed Free estlmates Used one season GL. 375:16
KE *SUS VE. 1-0987 1,x]2 BLACK shng rug, $7: two 111
$$ VALUES GALORE $$ 1,0,VS' bikex, $10 and $15. GL

3-2271.
Winter coats for the entire familv

excellent qualitlen, Leather jacil CAMERA, Argux Model A.35 nim,
fts. Bnc·a·Br.acks and many carrying ratie, excellent condi-

misc. items. tion. GL. 3.2447.

COME IN & BROWSE AROUND LAI)YS' white shoe skates, size 7,
OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 5·30 Remington Rand portable type.

NEARLY-NU RESALE SHOP writer. GL. 3-41379 after 5 p,m.

LIONEL elet·tric train. + 0- Gage,
FRI to 9 P.M.

multi·rn,3 trul tran.,former 2 re·
18927 W SEVEN MILE RD, mi,te contrul switches. Three en-

(At Sunderland)
gules. plus Inany acce,;sories. Will

KE. 03018
sull part or all. GL. 3·5295.

SANDRAN GIVE gift m.,gazine, for Chrls-t·
mas. Cull S.Indy Glac..ford. GL

3-0628. 1211 W. Ann Al'bor Trail,

$1.49 Sq. Yd. Plymouth.

CANADIAN FLYER. girls' ice

KENTILE
firr,c. size 10. GL. 3·1489.

skates, gte 4, ChmE' blue party

$4.00 Case
VINYL TILE 10c APIECE

RUBBER TILE 14c APIECE ICE SKATES. all sizes, at discount

LINOLEUM TILE 71/2c price,i. Farmington Surplus Stiles.
13419 Grand }tiver at Farin,m:ton
Road Greenled 4-8520

GOODYEAR
size 10: pair hockey skates, size

GIRL SCOUT uniform. year old,

4. pach $3. Kellwood 2.8553.

No scrub Vinyl tile GIRLS OR BOYS Johnson rat·ers,
sue 7, boys hockey skates, slze 9.

17( EACH. 91 12 reversible wa:lhahle rug. Gar-
field 2.5602

We Specialize in BIN{}CULARS, 7%33, never used,
Custom Installation cost $50, 9.,crifice, $21). Lnwoln

3.9178.

FRENCH
24", $18. Beautiful live ChriNtmas

REST WOOD available. 20". 015,

tree<, haled, delivered. Greenleaf

Floor Covering 6.11822

SEALY HIDE·A·BED, like new:

Wh:STINGHOUSE electric range,
$75: Norge wisher and Bendix

clryer. $95: 1,lark wool coat, like
Flew·. Nize IG. 1,;,1,7 Trib and buggy,
820. Garfield 4-3058.

USED bathroom fixtures, bathful, 10 a.m. to 4 p.tti.
and lavatory, free, YOU remove,

must be neat jnb. GL. 3-5295.

SANTA CLAUS will be at First F41· 37-Vanted
eral Savings, 843 Penniman Ave.,

Pl> mouth Monday, December 22.10 Miscellaneous
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Gifts for all. 1

JOBS, stone, aluminum siding, c-„,11·ALL NEW, two American Flyers 1,ination winclows, doors. Te, " 14

trainx, seven cars. two traln Free epilimates, Sterling Hiding Co.
tran,; for,ner, nine accessories. *75.  GL, 3-6430,
GI. 3-1293.

'6:37'22°V-Anal' plano wanted

A'i nature oys Meind) House 770 P.nniman, PlyWR buy old Coin,1, gotd pierex, 119
dian Head: and old Lincoln dates

|nternationa| Harvester Iniouth. GI., 7-65:10.
Tractor and Implements.

and Micidlel,eli In Joy and Cri·en·
WANTED, ride fri,ti, W. Chlcapto

Toys for the Holiday. field. Hours 8 am. to 5 p.m. GA.
2-3664.

Kirchhoff 38-Automobiles

Implement Co.  Low Mileage50975 Ann Arbor Road
195.5 Super Buiek tudor hard top.

GL 3-4900 power steering and brakey, radio

TRAILER HITCH, holts to axle. ad.
and heater, aul„matir, white h„le

justable to fit al! cars. Will pull wail tires. One Jorid ow npr. Spr·

up to 50 ft. trailer, has built in rial of the week, only $185.

springs, 90 no helper springs are
1,eerled on ear. Complete with bolts,
clamps and safety chain. Reason- Jack Selle Buick
able KE. 1-0834.

WILD BIRD SEED. 3 different 200 Ann Arbor Rd.
grades, also sunflower seeds in

bulk, Parakeet seed and canary FL. 3-4411
seed. Specialty Fo Co. GL. 3-5490.

1 NOTICE OF -PiTALIC SALE
PECANS. new e•*14 4*01,·br erack-1 Notice is hereby Ziven 10• the un-

ed and nut meals. 101, Holbrockdersigned that un Friday tht, Dthavenue. GL. 3-7384 da>· of January. 1459 at 12 0'clock

NEW CROP navy beanm, an ylm„,n at 11:16 Ann Arhor Road. itt Ihr

amount. $.13 a pound, SpeciuityCity of PI>mouth, Counly m Wayn,·,Feed Co., GL. 3-5490. M tchix.in a public sale r, f a 195:1
1 Pontja,· 2 Ant,r Mntor No JU]X]131}23

WE ALWAYS CARRY a variety of 1 will he held for rash A the hiph·fancy feed bags, in prints, pillow |ebt hiclrier. Ilispectton ul the In,•lorcases and towels. Specialty Feed
car may be hacl al 4,16 Ann ArborCo. GL 3-5490.

 Roarl in the Cily 4 Ply,nouth. Coun·
ty of Way i le, M ,(·1112:In the plac,· c,f36A-Christmas ftorage· Datrd Derembrr 4. 1 ! 1511,

Suggeslions Office, by F. A. Keturl. Vice Pres]· National Hank of Drtrint, Pjymeuili
 dent-

PIANOS [1955 OLDSMOBILE. super 88. foic
dor sedan, best nffer, Muht SellUsed from  At Once. Private r,wner Gl. 3-:1122.11085 Corrine. Plymouth.

$50 Low Mileage
t 957 PR rnouth Relvedel'C. forcli,r

Brand New From hardton r.illin hi·:i/Br 11 fi %LIP r

E'„11,ittll,il, f" i"rl body. rehunt en-
nme, new clutch. $2110. GL. 3-5428.

Nearly New
1958 Chevrolet tudor Deiray, radio,

heater. u·hite walts, etc. 8400 ae·
tual miles. $1775.

Jack Selle Buick

200 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-4411

WE REPAIR 1
AND STOCK PARTS FOR 

Ramblers, Nash:, Willys,
.Te{·p, paxsenrter <ind truck

Katsers, Frazers and Henry 3'B

FIESTA
Ranibler·Jeep

1205 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600

1957Volkswagon'
Sum·om. mied conditinn throughout,17,01111 111,|Ch. Geneva 84192.

1!)57 Ford Angelia tudor, radio, heat-

or. ·4 siL„ Erigh:.h Ford giving 40

miles tr, the gallon, very low mile-

ane and Ad, in finish Hind per-
fortit.,fire, .1 1,lue .,rid white beau-

A ANI depenft.,bility as t h c y
come. $41!15.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN I
AND FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

VERY SHARP

1957 ninck Super fordor, just like
new, 1.,wer st.·cring and brakes,
aut,imatic, radio, heater,white

ide zvall lirts. A real family car.
Only $1995 .

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
193H Rambler Anni:,95.. 4„r. 11.1,11.11

pletely equipped. Beaul i ful red
and white. Thus car ha·. cinl> a
few nijlrs :,„rl w·,11 be >,d,1 1)21>

wi·rk tc, the ctistomer making the
1.,ht offer

Fiesta Rambler
1205 Ann Arbor Road

Gl 3-3600

I 9.tri Buwk Special. Iii,for Ii:irrtiop,
radio, heater, autoniatic trair:nu»
Al„n, new white uall lires, $12!05

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

GArfield 1 -9500

Almost New
1957 Olds, 98 sedan. radio, beaten

13,wer steering and brakes, au

Ironic evt· Low mileage, ont

owner carr. $1.995.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411
ff,55 Chevrofel. forrf„r 51.dic,]wilf,<In

All green with Crepi, alid K !,11,•
interior- TIUs ear M the Ult 113:atr
in depend..fulity, It rt,,rli v. 11,•n

the 59'N don't. Ideal for w,irk, fun
or sports $995.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

GL. 3-4411
-

!95 I Ch,•U'„let j., U,n pick·up, Mee
brid,·, mi•,il rtililler. extr.1 /01*1 mo-
Itir. {·Waillli ,·.41) imil a 41/.41 at
%195, A real full helection of 59
Ill(Hil•1:. .1,-111.Il,le at reduced
1,1.14.#.L

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
1956 Ford u·,1.iii. c·xtra {·le:in. *8115.

1953 D,•ln,· 1 - 1"ti lickup, good

1954 Ford Fl.,11„nw..pon. radio,
h{·.,1,1. Fordmnatic, $5145

195'.! INin u „Ah le Irdor. : uns good,

1957 1 8%4:e 11,, 0,1, for,lor, li,w, luw
1, "t, .P'' . $1 015

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND ,
DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Fleldbrook

9-0661
---

lf,57 1·'i,1· 1 1·'.„i Aill,·. 111,[,Ir Vi,·toria,
.N t,mall,· 11.111>,11115• 1011. r .1 d 1 0,

1,·.di·1 A IN.t, k 1,1·aut> Munt be

11+N 1(3 1,1, aj,til'r[·i.it,41.

Paul J. Wiedman,
1.51 SOUTHFIELD 1.1,lip·<; rum,7 wiring, new plumb-

.1. Inc.
FRESH CRACKED

.teering ami brakes. Very low Jack Selle Butck Farmington Rds., LivoniaSurplus Sales ORGANIC WHEAT. DAILY
chrome, three·burner *ove, cross- $395 in,leage, one owner. *1795,

Between Plymouth & Chicago rr' 9 Move: aisorted tr„,1:. Corey

34663 Michigan Ave. TRY OUR FAMOUS VE 7-6650 cut saw; men'€ skates. size 10, two 200 Ann Arbor Rd 1958 EDHEI. 4 I)(->OR 41·'DANI RA· 470 S. Main, Plymouth
pair, of skis. GL. 3-4071. DIO,HEATER. AUTOMATIC, $43 GL 3-1100PA 1 6036 , KELI'-RYE BREAD Over 80 unitq to choose trom. Spin· Jack Selle Buick NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE DOWN $62.50 MONTH TAKEL -Open Sunday, Defeni bet- 22, OPEN 114 ) BOY SCOUT uniformq, one ets, console, uprlght, grand,andFOOD SUPPLEMENTS new, s,ze 12-14: pool table. 25"· Player planos. Notice is hereby given hy the un·

OVER PAYMENTS. 217:to M ICTI 1· 195,; C »Iii·v 2 4,191 .e'lan. Thi ·, lutone10 a.m. to 4 pm.

200 Ann Arbor Road dersign¢u! that on Friday. tht· Dth GAN. DF.ARBORN. MI·.E CRED]T 19 1·en 1%·aul> 1,11h r.,411„ 44,1,1 heat·OF ALI. KINDS Mon.. Tue•.. Wed., Sai t11 7 P.M x45'' Garfield 1·6284

34-Bicycles and Thurs. & Fri. til 9 PM. BINOCUL.A RS, an sizes, at dis,·i,unt MURRAY.COLLINS GL. 3-4411 tfav·of J.itumry 195!1 at 12 0'clockMANAGER.
•,r t. :'r, nic.J ., Ilic> i·,i,,•• Thil

cfr ·h.,Ad ·en f,r n,u, 8 nioreprices. F.,rnangton Surplus Sales. 1„.in, at 9:16 Ann Arl),r Road, in the IMotorcycles
BRAND NEW'. Derby 26" boy's

blke, call PA 1·2283 after 3 pm.

1983 HARLEY-DAVIS mot,procle,

real eheap Located at Griffin M„·
bil Service, 37845 Ann Arbor Roar!.
toner of Ann Arbor Trail. GA.

+4206

,#ECONDI¥IONED 1,•evele•. -all
sizes, like new. 28250 W. Warren.

Garfield 72449

BOY'S 20* b,cycle. includes train-

ing wheels, one year old. good
condition. /13. Garfield 4-4362, Lu-
zon 1 -7036.

ALLSTATE crui»er motor scooter.

like new Garfield 2.3376.

35--Pets

COCKER PUPPIES. Will hold 'til

Chrii:mas. 5612 Gotfredion, Ply-
mouth. GL. 3-0422 after 4 p.m.

AT PUPPY LAND
PUPS - PUPS - PUPS

Large selection

ALL BREEDS 0.00

Litters of small healthy pups
Wanted

ST 2-am

PART COLLIE-Rhepherd puppies,
beautiful markings. 7 weeks old.

reanonahle wormed, 10910 Sunny·
date. greenteaf 4-4861

COLLIE-PUPPIES. full white, col-

lars, *25. also toy poodles and
Pomerlmans. Sat. and Sunday Spe·
ciah. Deposit will hold. GE. -ST,
53653 W Nine Mile Road.
CHOOSE your pedigreed A.K.C.

registered Pomeranian now. Male
puppies. also grown stud male. GL.
3-1130 after 4:30 pm.

CRRISJ'MAS SALE, comes, poodles,
toy fox terriers. pul and beagle•

Very reasonable prices. 503 S Can.
ton Center

CHIHUAHUA. AKC. tiny ty,. 1-l
and *mooth coat. puppy itud -r-

vice Garfield 2452 7

AKC r,glstered beagle, black blan

ket, temale § months, shots. Gar·
Deld >7247 i

FREE,TO GOOD HOME. Male box-
er. 13 m,withs old All shots. Good

with chi)dren.

TOY *ANCHESTER miniature, 4
pounds. 3 year, old. male. Ideal

Blt tor Couple Manwood 3-060.

FREE
HEALTH LEC7URES MONTHLY.

34164 PLYMOUTH RD.
JUST E. O/ STARK RD

GA 7-3144

JACKETS
All sizes - colon - Ityles

BOOTS
Rubber - insul - leather

BINOCULARS
6*25, 7*35, 7130, 8],50, etc.

CLOTHING
Work - hunting - Ite.

RAINWEAR

TARPS - PAINT

SLEEPING BAGS
BLANKETS

ICE SKATES

FARMINGTON

Surplus Sales
Discount Store

33419 Grand Rtv-
at Farud40// Rd

GR 4-:SI

0- ™n. Fri. sat
tin /0/

NEARLY NEW Kehly 146*11, ha-1
press with type ind furniture for

many printing jobi. *100 FI I-1133

SANTA CLAUS will be M FIrst nd-

•ral Sal,ils. -3 Pinnima ave.
Plymouth, Mon,lay, Decomber 11.
1, am. 00 1:29 ,-- Glfl *r an

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatica, Ban.O-Maticl
and Soft*tream Sen,1.Autornallem..
A type and size for every use. .
Outrtanding Vallien ... Factu-y
Sales .,. Installation ,.. Serv-
ke ... also dependable Bervlee
on other makes.

aimpare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our service.
It will pay you to see u*. You are
sure. when you buy a REYNOLDS.
FHA Terms.

Al,o learn about our unique Rental
plan.

REYNOLDS

WATER CONDITIONING
CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Cc
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEb.ter 3-3800

Mlchitan'§ 014®81 and largent manu.
facturers of Water Conditioning
Equipment. Serving this com-
munity unce liSt

CRIB & CRAbLE
RESALE SHOP

New * used toys for Chrt,trnas
Winter clothing for infants and
children thru ike EX. Al•to baby
furniture and Rchoot desks We

alio buy the above articles in
good condittin OPEN DAILY 10
to 3.30 pm. FRI. to 8:30 pm.

100 W. 7 Mill (Near Evergreen)
KE. 4-5879

MINK CAPE, collars, Ermine col.
lars. tails. Rea•onable. Fur coats

rvistyled, repaired 521 S Harvey.
Plymouth.

CHICAGO roller skat- and lady'.
fur trimmed cloth coat, walnut

Grand piano and 750 pound food
freezer Bes: oyfers GL 3 1830 af·
ter 4:30 p.m

1967 MONTCLAIR €leep free-, 10
Yoar warranty guaranteed. Also

LIONEL train. Reasonable. GL.

CHILD'S Drge wagon. trjeycle,
boy's frooter, and medium stle

sled. All like new Reamanable. GL
30-78, 8010 Elmhurst, Plymouth.

ID" CtRL'S BIKE, Torn Thumb
typewriter, toy S inger Sewing ma-

chli/. doll's stroller. troning board,
...her, bid, rea.onable KE. 3-4181

33119 Gr.mrl R,vt·r at Farm Ington
Road. Greenle.if 4+8520.

DOITIU.E SIZE hollywnod bed, 6 
y• ar Trib. dress,ng table, 2 chest:,

Zoort ,·„,irliti,in G.•rf,cld 2-5866.

SLIGHTLY USED, Hard oil hurner,
e·wnplete with controls. $4(J GA

2-0589

LARGE OIL »ice heafer, er,·ellent
condillon, $23. 15490 Woodring.

LEAVING STATE: bread box, 1
Everh„t roacter, prinlirally new,

metal clothes "Inget, kitchen elee- 7
trie elm·k, 2 2 mnts wool uit, Mize
40 Three odd doors, two blue mate
parakeets. fares. 14806 Merrintan,
Garfield 4·4(173

Ice skates, ice shanties, ice
rinks, insulated boots, in-
sulated wear

Navy flight suits. At low- 
est prices anywhere.

Wayne

Surplus Sales F
34683 Michigan Ave. p

PA 1·0036 F
Open eves, Thur, Fri. and Sat® eves. S
CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra-

tion of what miracle son water h
can do for you in your home. PhoneO
Glenview 3-6:50 01

./6000 NIGD 1./.Ill
////FOL•<6.0 ....C -4#*,i-, A

* 71 12%

Ily//4- .-.flilillil -::fflbu,

5091

19345 Ltveri

lailv gam-Som

CHRISTMAS S

AUCTI(

Sunday, 2
Prom Bankrupt Stock•

Close Outq

Complete Lir
roys, Jewelry. Tool

and HUNDREDS
ITEMS

ALL TO THE 1-

BIDDEI

at Yol

Michigan A

Auctic
32528 Michigan Av

PA 1-193

Johnny Wofford. b

URE COINS bougE
Complete stock of c

Nesy Melody House, 1
4>·mouth. GL. 34580

:UGGESTIONS for C
tique furniture. waln

oard, cherry bureau,
Meets of art, wedge,
oisonne vages. GL. 3·

7,4Kr We A L k
6•4AZZY PRE.56 1
MWS. PRPS W* 1

/2

- city , .f PI 1.:nouth, County of Wayne.
nola . M tchig:in a publk· Male of a 1958Sun. lorn-5,)m  Draft call for January, 1959. is (·tievrolpt St.ike Mt,tor No. 41351!F·

for 9,000 men; the 1OweSt Agure 111301 will be held for rash to the
HOPPER since December, 1957, when the highest hirider. Inspection of the mo-

call was for 7,000 draftees. tor' C.'ir m.»· be had at 9.16 Ann Ar·

ON ... ber Road, In the city of Plymouth,
County of Waur, Michigan the

The planting of trees, 10 for 131:,re 01 storage. Dated December
P.M. every Car and 100 for every 4, 1958, National Bank of Delrolt,

truck, might help absorb the in- In· F A Kehrt. Vice President.
; and Factory ereasing amount of carbon diox- 1,157 Ford. tudor. Fairlane 500. 8
ie of ide in the atmosphere. So says n hnder. automatic transmission.
1, Furniture, Dr. Chauncey D. Leake, profes- rad,« heater. One owner, must
Or (yrHER sor of pharmacology at Ohio lie seen lo be appreciated.

State University.
4IGHEST  ...

Chopsticks, joined in pairs by
Paul J. Wiedman,

a spring device, are the latest
1 R answer to what to give the per- Inc.

son who has everything, but

dvenue nothing withiwiuchito pick it up. 470 S. Main, Plymouth Japan's police have banned GL 3-11 00

hoop-te-do from the streets of
in Tokyo. Too many accidents due

e.. Wayne te the wiggly pastime, they say. Ranch Wagon
9 ... 0 1956 Ford Custom 8. tudor wagon,|
luctioneer A new antituberculosis vaccme radio, heater, white walls, etc.

R and lold, i. linder development by the Low nilleage, one local owner. ollector• sup· North Carolina Sanatorium sys- $1.145.
Pro' Penniman. tem. Although no cure-all, it is

expected that the vaccine will
hristmaR. an- be highly useful to prevent TB Jack Selle Buickut corner cup- in high-risk groups in areas

;Pool bed. where people are highly gus- bor Road

wood teapots. ceptible to the disease. 4110701.

' YES! 541 'WEE KE WAS SLEEPING I thE kwirGOT rr BHE ASKED IF KE'D BUY fl
SECAUSE MER A NEW DRESS „ // .
HE TALKS AND ME SM?IZEZIN Hle

$¥-U,-14 9.....3./4..illillillillillillillillillill

°iye- -r,n

1- ; dr.,0ttfil

200,Ann Ar

f·111-P P>

th.ut i.tir pi,i·,· c,t $995

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

SHARPIE
1957 Forrf Fairiane Club grdan. ou.

inmal,r tranimt.··don, radio, heal-
er, while walls, low mileage. one
ow'ncr $1593

i Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411
11158 ('HY.VROLET ,tationwagon. 8

cylinder, radio. heater, 8 months
old. 11.';95 Call G]envjew 3·]331.

39- Trailers - Trucks

1451 CHEVROLET PICK·UP, $12
DOWN $12 WEEK TAKE OVER

PAYAINTS. 21730 MICHIGAN,
DEARBORN. SEE CREDIT MAN-
AGER.

29 FOOT 1955 Riehardmon house

tram·r Full bath Good condition,
with Tour aid trailer hitch. 81.800.
CA. 1-1565

43-Musical Insfrumenh

New and Used

PAN+AMERICAN trombone and
case, good condition. GL. 3-7181.

B FLAT rbonite clarinet, like new.
Special price. 850 Geneva 8.82.

SLIDE TROMBONE for beginner
with case. Silver In fair condl-

lori. GL. 3·7386. evenings only.

KNARE DRUM and b- drum,

14656 Northville Road, GL. 3-4873.

GRAND

OPENING

SPECIALS
1958 Cadillar convertible, full power.

like new, Save $1,870.

1958 Olds Super f,irrl„r, rn,1,0, hpat-
er. power steering and brakes.
Save $1.2(MI

1957 Cad,Har Eldorado, full power,
$3.795

1957 Olds: turlor, radio, hpater,

power steering, 81745.

If.157 Buick Specral hardtr,p, r.irlio,
heater, dynaflow, St,fil)3.

I957 fordor Olds. radio, heater,

1957 Cad,]lae sedan. radio, heater.power Nteering, *1.1)55

full power, *3,[)!15

1956 Cadillue coupe, De Ville, onr
owner beauty, .2,445.

1956 Ford Victoria ha rdfop. St,293.
1955 Super Olds hardicip, power
•teering and brakes. 81,145

1955 98 hardtop. radio, heat and
power. *1.395.

1935 Cadillae Fleetwood.sedan,

11.895

1964 Cadillac hardtop, radio, heater

and power. $1,695.

BEGLINGERSOlds-Cadillac 
684 Ann Arbor Road GL 3-7500

1955 Ford Fairlane. V·80 town ledan,|
Fordomatic, radio, heater.This

all green beauty is worth much
more than the price we're asking
thjs week. LOW mileage, A.)

throughout. A real classy job,

only $895.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
831'ween Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

PIANO for Bale. rebuilt and mo.

dernized. first clas: tonal valul,
call Fl 9-1945. for appointment to
See. Reabonable Drice.

- r

t:.,

.

..

r-

r.
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Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745 -
Buoiness Service

-I...

Appliances

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales and
Service
CENTER

IZ SERVICE AUTOMATIC
PARHERS. DRYERS. T V. SETS.
EFRIGERATORS, ETU

BETTER
HOME

FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
4'0 FOREST AVE.

GL 3-7420

Bill Paschal

pplianceservice
R/aBonable Rates on Al: Makeo

Washirs - Dryen - Ironer:
Garfield 2-4445

EWING machinem repatred in your
home. parts for all makes 9441
wrine *triet. Glenview 3-3059. C
Brake

UTrERMORE'S washing machine
Bervk• and repair. All makes.
inview 3-2141

FRIGERATION
SERVICE

)omestic, commercial, air
ondition, home and farm
reezers. all makes. Call

Building and Remodeling Loans Miscellaneous
BUILDER · I.icensed residential Repair & Service

Work tuaran-d. References

R alph Alloway. 0- N. Haggerty
Northwestern

Plymouth. Glenvt- 3--31 FEATHER pillow, cle,ned. Iteriliz-
GENERAL BUILDER-New nom- Mortgage Co.and remodeling-cabinet work-

ed. fluffed, returned in bright -w
tleking. $2.25 One day servS©l 0,1

Wal- Scblne. Illd Franct• Robin request. Talt'* Cle.ners. GL. *441
Wn. Sub Phol. 06 6/1 NO CHARGE FOR AM'nA™0 or 3 5000
LET US BUILD that extra room 1 ST MTGES. FREE pick up and delivery. Jud,2

Building and remodeling of all Cleaners. GL. 3-2071.

types. Easy terms. Haroki Shettle $1,000 TO $7,500
roe, GL. 3-0890 2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

Cement Work $600 to $2,000

Brick - Block - Stone Work mmeciate (as
New. repairs. porches. WATCH. CLOCK AND jewelry re·

fireplaces. additions
Free estimates - low colt Available patring. Experienced man, care-

ful work. Will pick up and deUver.
GA. 4.3899

KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500 Eltnings. GArfleld *3381.
MAURESS & BOX SPRINGS of

Excivating LA 7-6) 10 make odd sizes .nd do remake
best grade material We also

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING work. See our show room at any

l'ill dirt, sand, graver and top Ioil. PERSONAL loans on Your signa. time. Adam Hock Bedding Co.. Six
*ptic tanks, loading and grading ture, furniture or car. Plymouth Mile at Earhart roads. 2 miles west

Free estimates. Finance Co.. Penniman Ave., Glen- of Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva
GA. 1-8620 Glenvlew 3-3505 V.W %00 83855 South Lyon.

LOANS1

r    - 6 BUCKNER FINANCE
r. 909 ANN ARBOR ROAD Moving and Storage

GLENVIEW 3-Moo .......

Excavating & Bulldozing AUTO. FURNITURE. ....
AND PERSONAL LOANS ... REDFORD

BASEME}r! S - GRADO«3

DrrCING -- SEWERS FOR A LOAN to remodri or repair Moving & Storage
your home with easy terms, phone 040 Starkweather

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND Harold Shettlerne. GL. 3·0890.
GL. 3-4/62

BY THE MOUR - BY THE JOB

Landscaping A Gardening

LOUIS J. NORMAN ' ..'A:
41681 1 Ann Arbor Trail Raney Brothers

Main Office

LOADING TOP SOIL 10895 Lahser, Detroit llGle•v&.. S..111
Nine Mill Ind Inkster Or KE. 1-0100

, Nights
'  Wholesale Retall Sundays & Hottday,

LO 2-7309 LO. 1-1538 Klt. *IBOO

CINDERS + WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

$6 per Load CRUSHED
0 yd. load dolivered

Music Teachers

GL 3-5212 STONE J- L
PIANO TEACHER

GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL

Experienced & Qualified
Immediate Delivery

JAMES KANTHE GA. 1-8800 at your home

Classical - Popular

CINDERS MRS LOTA HOFFMAN

Bulldozing-Land Clearing SAND - GRAVEL - FILL DIRT 4 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

Excavating - Tree Removal J. and J. RYAN -
Sewer Work GA. 1.4043 evenings Piano Tuning

... I .1 1

NEW AND USED lump pumpi, We
specialize in repairing au makes

of sump pumps. Also rental lervke
for sump pumps. Geo. Louffler

Hardware. 29130 W. 3 Mill Road at

Middlebelt. Garfield ,·2110.

New Service

Soft

Water Hauling

Service

for all

water needs

Dry wells and cistern
Ice rinks Contractors

BLOCK

WATERSERVICE

Romulus, Michigan
Whitney 1-9385

Call anytime

United States officials estimate
that there are some 600 four-
engine planes available for im-
mediate use in case a new Ber-
lin blockade is reimposed.

...

Federal Civil Rights Commis-
sion announces that the first,
full - scale federal - state confer-
ence on school integration will
be held in Nashville, Tenn., early
in 1959.

...

Sheer south face of El Capi-
tan, the 3,604-foot monolith at
the entrance of Yosemite Valley,

....

Painting & Decorating
/ 7

K & K Painting
All Work Guaren*ed

C.11 Us for
Free Es/imat.

KE. 3-1170

FREE ESTIMATES, Interlor mid
extertor painting, lowest prices.

best work, amal] or large jobs, neat·
Il done. GA. 14478. Re.Identle and
commercial.

INTERIOR DECORATING, wall
washing. perey Jordan. 774 Stark·

weather. Plymouth. GL. 3-1267.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint.
ing ind repairs. windows and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. plas·
tering, brick work and block work.
Cement finishing. Lee Stlemore
Phone FI. 941074.

Plastering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF
BROS.

KE. 2-2144

Plastering
85c per Yard

CEILING, ATIICS, COVES, ETC.
NEW & REPAIR

Free Est. over 13 Years Exp

VE 7-6920

-

PLASTERING

New and Repair
Free Estimates

KE. 4,1251

_ Plumbing & Heating _
BONNIE PLUMBING

Sewers, cleaned. repatred
and installed

New & Repair Work
KE. /214' KE 7-0409

Plumbing & Heating

Baseboard Heat
Forced Hot Water

or Warm Air

Gas conversions . water soft·

eners. Boiler & Furnace re-

placements.

CLEANING & REPAIRING

For FrEstimates 
K&C

HEATING & PLUMBING 1
GA. 1-4812 GL. 3-2456

-i

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING ,
OELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fle Idbrook 9,0373

Ardo Plumbing & Heating
NEW WORK · REPAIR WORK -

SEWER CLEANING

24 HR. SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES.

KE. 5-1073
l

All TV FREE E

PENDER & SONS

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commercial

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

GA. 2-2858

-.

PLUMBING
Houses brought up to code

OUR SPECIALTY

Sewer & Water Leads.
REASONABLE PRICES

KE 2-6344
KE 1-6095

u·as conquered for the Arst time
on Nov. 12, 1958. Leader of thevve butla vark,ng Lots mir;2U.C=:;T arn.11:VA:;iin;.' ;C

FRISBEE also Driveways. Mured Call Northville Tree Service Repairing and Rebuilding mountain climbers, who had
been on the tace of the monolithfor free estimate. Phone Fleldbrook

GEO. LOCKHART since Nov. 1: Warren Harding,

EFRIGERATION Road Gravel, fill dirt, top 9-0708
34, of West Sacramento, Calif.

soil. Member of Plano ...
Miscellaneous Repair and Technican'I Guild

Yankees' Bob Turley is this
Fl. 9-2472 Terms Available. Service , PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1948 year's winner of the Cy Young

- ACCORE)IAN TEACHER. accordian award to the "major league
DRESSMAKING, alterations and furn,ched free. Beginners and ad· pitcher of the year."Licensed and bonded. GArfield 1-4484
vice Call Garfield 1-7588. 30550 Wentworth. GArfield 2-8722.

talloring Complete sew,ng ser- vanced Instructions, Marie Griggs,

atisfaction guaranteed. -.r

uiWing and Remodeling Dean Monagin  .
ARPEN'TRY. elment work. block

Plumbing & Heating

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES
24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344
/

Roofingand Sheet Metal
r L

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

. -1

Roofing, Eavestroughs
& Siding i

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS

All Job, & Work covered by
Liability Insurance

Free Estimates

At] work guaranteed

Michael D. Slentz
8815 Ball, Plymouth

GL. 3-2958

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT HOOKING OF FARM
& LOME 5 OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL WORK GIIARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., Livonla
Phone GArfield 1-1726

2

Roofing and Sheet Metal
ROOFING AND AIDING of .11

types. Easy terms. Phone Harold
Shettleroe. GL. 3.0890.

Slibe Repair

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
WE -11 good quality work .hoe*.
34!58 Plymouth Hd. acrus, from
Howard'§ Market.

Tile

CERAMIC TILE

Kitehens - Bathrooms - Sinktops

Lowest priers - Free btimate.

FHA Terms. Mather.

KE. 1-2454

Plymouth Tile
Clay Tile Bathz·Kitchen

Marble and Slate

GLenview 3-0038

TV Service

STATE TV

RADIO & TV SERVICE

ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOWE

KE. 4.6265 GA 1-9385

DON'S Liventa TV. reasonable

rates. guaranteed work. daysi

nightE, Sundays. Garneld 1-0181.

Macer's Tv Ser v k.
.

RADIO AND TV REPAIR
ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street 4
4.

GLenview 3-2165

Wall Wishing

LIVONIA

CLE; NING SERVICE
Roddenttal and Commerelal
Windowe, walls. floors. rua
Stone. brick - office lerviel

GREENLEAF 4-5322

Ihe gill ol

magnificent

Nlagnavox
Stereophonic High Fidelity

and brick work. Free estimates,

.re'.41 1.7 19 37 Nem-O,1 3.-7*

le*NSED BUILDER. New homes.
remodeling, cement and block

ork. Free *stbnates. Leo Arnold.
'20 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0018.

"Headquarters"
"' will Epply any 1,0 or mhap'
Iher Regular Stock or Bonded

on Pwwood
We will tnstall or

you can do It younelf.
FREE Estimate - Aho

Ilnple¢e gtock mital mouldn,0

BLUNK'S

0- Penniman
Phot e Glenview 3-1300

MODERNIZATION
Anics - Basements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged H de;Ired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.
1 -

EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

Lincoln 7-8080

Ejectrical

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE ™DUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT
a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wirtnl-
Prompt M aintenance.

H Houro • Day

See U•for

Electrical Heating Eit:matiI
GL. 3-060

790 Blul St., Plymouth. Mich.

BILL AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS
REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

TOPS FOR TRACTION !
3-T Custom Suburbanite

..60 0 D*EAR
TRADE SLIP FOR GRIP !

FACTORY SECONDS

BLACKWAU

TUBE TYPE*

00.1. .......... $16.95

10*16 .......... $19.,5

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 10*ls ..........

..........

00*15 .......... .1."

i

Make your family the happiest family this Christmas by giving p
I 1

them a fine stereophonic instrument. Let them experience the miracle of dimensional N

sound that seems to come from everywhere in the room! Come in today -

a dernonBtration and comparison will pro,e that a magnificent Magnavox is your best Imt !
1

i' 1 ..i i i * 7·, ' 1 4 i ii i i i
4! lit 111 t'i:' '.11 lif .1, L„ 111 I li !:1 1 1.1 . i
Fl , t' lit..1:i..;.i il i.i ' 2: itil il,.. iii. ...1

.TWO COMPLETE . t: ti: il
. 4 it': • 1 4€f £ I : i : U...

SOUND *VITIMS... ./ ...

in one beautiful cabinet. Six Magnavox speakers
... including two 15" bas•. Powerful dual-
channel amplifier. Stereo Diamond Pick-up.
Gliding top for -access to changer and controls
Library space for over 90 new stereo or LP
records. Select from mahogany, oak, cherry or
American walnut finishel. Optional ... extra
FM -AM radio.

The IM-OF.ma 99950
in mahogany

J:

Electrical Service
Alteration Licensed

Complete line ef domeltle
Contractors and commercial wiring

..11.Mily'. ill./... cement "Kik
4ee blue prints. F.HA. Termt FREE ES,•MATES

No money down. 5 ye,r, to pay
Carl Morring HUBBS & GILLES

Garfield 2-3437 1100 Ann Arbor noid

Gleavt.- 3-8420ARPENTZR and cement work.

Our cumtomen are our best ad-

irtiseri. Free eimat- Garfield Furnace Repair & Se,vices

t

N,ELESS RA¥ON'

....

-           ... $ 11 9. „
... Ill.95 $24'M .. I

750.,4 ... ...05

..."

11&%f K .4.
1 M in
t. : i KI#

. i

TES' t·

COMPLETE 6-SPEAKUM

STEREO SYSTEM, $239.00

Theme beautiful units provide a "spaced ..,mem to
match your room decor. Three high fidelity Magnavox
apeakere in master phonograph (right) as well as in
stereo channel (left). Precision changer. Stereo Ilia-
mond Pick-up. Library space for 110 new Stereo or I.P
record®. Choose from in,111<,Rany, oak or cherry finishes.

...14 ..

REE! GIANT - --Tuem;
WINDSHIELD

0--CANPENTS'If CHARLES "EDDIE" --=-3 Tho Concorto
CEMEN'r only 96900

BRICK & BLOCK WORK OLSON HI-4 Phonograph
Garneld 1-1170 in m.hogany

:attmati, E.. Garfield 31-4 Oil & Gas Burner Service Ims Nno,r
FURNACES CLEANED

2-AU
.A YOU MUST HEAR IT - 70 BELIEVE IT -Commercial Builders INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -
IND UNRIAL COMMERCIAL . HRS. PER DAY 1 1 SCRAPER .7.11. .......... ...

GENERAL MASON WORK 580 Byron, Plymouth St*roo Channel &
BURGER GL. S.*04 . 4,4.-- N-*.--- .... v.-

Record •torago

CONSTRUCTION CO. Insur•nce ' \\91.v. com..-0.0.
0•kin" F»,

1151* Burger Drive-™,mouth - 1

Phi- Glen vie. 3-4000 Hear Magnauox Stereophonic
:ge•21 GET SET FOR .D....0.--

Con,plete Selectbn of C. DON RYDER L-0--- WINTER DRIVING ..............- High Fidelity before you buy... there is a sty
Awnings

" NVAS I RGLASS FOR for •uer¥ setting, a price for euery budget !
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM .

PORCH RAILINGS
FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

XI.

Free Estimates MO- PIOMERmEGOODY "RES"'ON-H-U-
0 CREDIT TERMS -90 Days Same As Cash -Bill Con,don

Ma•tor Phonograph

le hy •• lill. 86 $40.00 Down
V

Only $11.00 per month

Glenview 3-07 Pholl GA. 1-lill

-    L.In/ GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.•WNINd**f
INC. I CARPEnNG

:fl:.r:<ti ML J1U OPEN 8 10 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SAIUDAYS BLUNK'c
0 FURNITURE

Ane Ar

0 MAGNAVOX
W-t of Telegr 4

AA'.rn .Oft. c.me, m KE. 7-9200 384 STARKWEATHER (J.st .ff Al.•) Phe. GL 3-3165 825 PENNIMAN AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glenview 3-63001 kitchen remodeling Reere•Uon
94 10.-1. ** t., pla.tie Branch of Doty Discount Corp.
h & noot Uling. Call PA. 1·7811. I ,I 1 -

D-4 8/

./-
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It's PETERSON DRUGS - For Everyone On Your List 1
0- 14 , 491.; ®

If F1

/[*RIPTIONS ;UNO

1

.·lv.

4

0 + V I A10*-141*/8 11.84/Wi:KA

4

1*

LAVVIN

For The Finest in Cosmetics i

-9 .Cff#LI i j

OPEN EVENINGS 9, \V'. \7

'TI L 10 P.M. .1-'ll,"- ':I.'

'94---4

LA H 1%

MY SIN

4

SEE PETERSON DRUGS -

THE ELECTION is long past but there are
still many campaign signs hanging along high-
ways, such as this one at Plymouth Rd. near
Eckles. Deciding to do something about it was
the Plymouth Democratic Club. From left are
Charles Root, Jr., president; Jack Ruland and
Robert Hagger, who hauled away many signs
last week.

ladywood Teachers' Witnesses To
Club Hears Speaker Altend Southern

rES

REVLON

SHULTON

DOROTHY 6RAY

 INTIMATEAQUAMARINE

OLD SPICE

DESERT FLOWER

ISCAPADE W

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN

FIOURINE

NOSEGAY

 NIgHT DRUMS

VOLTAGE

AWREATE

WOODHUE

Xx

i

2%;

r

V

- Sr. Mary Lauriana. C.S.S.-
F., Coordinator of Teacher
Education at Madonna Col-Michigan Meeting ACT IV
lege in Livonia. and Reading FABER6E .

APHRODASIA

Coordinator for the Archdic,- The Plymouth congrega-
TIGNESE

eesan school system address- tion of Jehovah's Witnesses FLAMBEAU

Dd the Ladywood Future will be among 20 southern
Teachers' Club on Friday Michigan congregations to

STRAW HAT

morning, December 12. convene at Ann Arbor the · Sister Lauriana acquainted weekend of December 19 to
the girls with the prepara- 21 for their semi-annual cir- ARPEGE

tion for teaching that can be cuit assembly. announced C
done in high school and the Carson Coonce, presiding MY SIN Be an angel and give delicious
immediate preparation tn minister of the local group.
tollege. She also explained The object of the conven LANVIN . PRETIXTE

the various aspects of teach-
ters in theiorkeof iteaTing SCANDAL  FANNY FARMERRUMEUR

ing as a career.
Two Madonna College stu- the Bible. Approximatelydents, Miss Marie Martinez 1400 are expected for the . ifg*hnd Miss Maria Grabowska

spoke to the Seniors of Lady- three-day meet.

wood on the afternoon of Fri- Included in the many ac- CHANTILLY i Christmas Candies
day, December 12. The pur- tivities of the conference willpose of this talk was to ac. be a baptism ceremony Sa- HOUBIGANT ' QUELQUE FLEURE .,cic.<,Illml,cytiriclmilitic.wirr<<<tte<2124<<evrgicmccw<T.crrpercrr<,c<wrr<<wy <Twiwic<trf<<c
quaint the Seniors with col. turday afternoon for newly

FLATTERIE

lege life in general, and with dedicated ministers. Accord-
MALAGA PIPES

college life, courses, and ac- ing to Mr. Coonce, this is a , .
O 0 0 0 0 W

4

tivities at Madonna College regular event at each circuit .195
in Livonia. assembly. -W ater irnmer-

HYPNOTIOUE

$£50

- C.A.P. PIPES (Imported Briar) . j
sion. as in the case of Jesus,
is a symbol of personal dedi-

MAX FAGOR , PIRIMITIF

ELECTRIQUE
cation to the service of God",Madonna Holds Yule he explained. i J t. CIGARS-61FT WRAPPED BOXES

Highlight of the program
Ceremonies Today takes place Sunday afternoon INTOXICATION ¥ BANKERS CHOICE 25's ................$1.39when Peter D'Mura, district -

Traditional Christmas ob- supervisor from Brooklyn ·
DIVINE SMOKERS'

•.6 ;61 D'ORSAYservances at Madonna Col- headquarters of the world or- FANTASTIQUE ;
KING EDWARD 502s ..................$2.70

lege are scheduled for Thurs- ganization of Jehovah's Wit- 'f,0 0.Mf LE DANDY · JOHN RUSKIN 50's .... $2.70# 1 6/m GILORE
day (today). nesses, speaks on "The 5-4.14

A candie-lighting ceremony Watch Tower Society in God's Everything for your fa- R. G. DUNN BOUQUET 25 ............ $3.00
will take place in the late at- Purpose". The public is in-,
ternoon of that day. The vited to this assembly fea- i

vorile smokers.

ceremony will begin with the ture. &-1E»-TA BLACK SATIN _ DUTCHMASTER 50'.................$5.95
lighting of a candie from the Mr. Coonce estimates that : 47... ANGELIQUE , WHITE SATIN ELPRODUCTO 50's .................$5.95
sanctuary lamp in the earn- about 85 local Wilnesses will ' . RED SATIN

pu•; chapell. The student body attend the Ann Arbor affair. ,will then proceed from the The 20 congregations sending r ,/61/1,"lig. .il.4- I
. CORONA LARKS 10' .................$1.45

DeSales auditorium where delegates comprise Michigan i R. G. DUNN 25 ......... . $3.00,
Madonna's family will enjoy Circuit No. 8. ./1 LAVENDER

Christrnas dinner with Inutu- Richard Krebbs, Jr o 1                                    . RED ROSES 1  LA PALINA 20 IDEALS .$1.95
al exchange of greetings.

thIndineer.e=ihitio:'tr?'ll 2:Nleannt ha:lk:nge:med the 1 YARDLEY , APRIL VIOLETS EL PRO0UCTO BOUQUET 25 ... ....... . $3.00

gather in the social hall for ,
.: 1

their custom of exchanging fi.*... R..U. (1.-u-1
EL PRODUCTO 25 FAVORITE ALBUM ..... $3.75

cards and gifts.
'There's no place like

home for the holidays," will
be the theme song of Ma- k
donnites, as they disperse for '
the Christmas recess, on Fri-
day, Dec. 19.

r

North Dakota and Montana i

have suffered population de- 1
crease of more than 5 per k
cent since the 1940 census.

1

%9•••VI• wely' -Ilv¥91 1

A 15-ton power shovel is
ting delivered to Can+B,1

rownship, December 17, 1958.
The township bought the

nwer shovel from govern- i
nent surplus and it will be
ised this coming spring to
ay Canton's new water

nain.

Out of more than 500 speci- i .f V. t...5

t SURRENDER

REFUXIONS

' NEW HORION

DANGER

. I

RICOCHET
1 1
5 1

CIRO

0- a

ROGERS TOBACCO POUCHES

$100 to $300
1 h.......Ank...An......Al..,Ah,AJAAA,»AA.A........DI

a. - for electric shavers only...
warn-1 ime °9'0

0

Beauty
With only six per cent of thr es of parrots. only the Caro : h - 8.-----...7.-- ...

world's population, the United lina parakeet. which is now 4

States has 68 per cent of its extinct, is known to have liv- £automobiles. ed and bred in the U.S.

-491'EALLF for a 0

0

.06- LADYNotice To Candidates

City of Plymo•!h, Mkhigan

Pursuant to Section 12.9 of the Charter of the

City of Plymouth and the general election laws
of the State of Michigan, all persons desiring to

qualify as candidates in the Spring Primary elec-
tion of the City of Plymouth to be held February
16, 1959, for either of the following offices:

Four City Commissioners or One Municipal

Judge, are hereby notified that nomination pe-
titions for such offices must be filed with the

City Clerk at the City Hall, Plymouth, Michigan,
not later than 5:00 P.M. Monday, December 29,
1958. Official blank petitions are available at

the office of the City Clerk.

KENNETH E. WAY,

City Clerk
12-11, 12-18

for hearts afire V

ABEA ... the lovelight
.iery new Faberg6 fragranre
excitingly gift boxed in
molten, turbulent reels
to warm her heart

(DJ.r
SUPERBE BATH CRYSTALS

PERFUMED WATER SOFTENER

0 New bathroom canister is easy
to hold and pour: keeps mois-
lure out. fragrance in.

* Pine, Apple Blossom, Bouquet
and new Orient./. fragrances.

4 BIG 28-ounce canister...$1.00

.-L  

"Her very own"
LADY Toiletry
Toilet Water, 1

Bath, two luscic
scented castile

and a pretty Pa
Powder Mitt ...

full with powd,

NEW! Star Brite Accessories

by PRINCESS GARDNER
Golden motif enhanced with brilliant• on Lustre Cowhide.

Th. -Continental" French Pune. '500 plus tax
Matching Ciprette Lighter, Cierette Cale, Eye Glass Cue
Iey Gard. From 12.SO

 PETERSOI
"Prescriptic

| 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

-      NEW!

GIFT SET

30004" ta.

or on electric shove that's clean
as a whistle, give him this hondsome new ,

9- OId Spice set Before he shaves - hell splash on
the new Old Spice Pre-Electric Shave lotion. Removes excess
moisture and sets up his bend lor u closer, smoother shave.
Followed by brisk, tangy Old Spice After Shave lotion and
skin-tone Talcurn He'll like the new, boldly masculine, red
und white gift box, too!

-1.1.L J
1

............IC....C........................

unnE N DRUGS Sal

Jubble

iusly-
soap·dolls n Specialist"
t-Me-On

OPEN 'TIL

heaped- 10 P.M.
Phone GL 3-1110 

R

J
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§ TANGERINES Dozen

176 Size C25 ... PUMI
Mere s Hoping That This Christmas MORTOI

Will Be Your Merriest

And The New Year (Your Happiest). 

Q& WASHINGTON - U. S. No. 1 STOP & SHOP                                                                    - DARTMC

 Fancy - Tree Ripe - SLICETIA#lill./.- 1 ./

5 Delicious APPLES A/1 Lb. C49 o FREE PARKING
K STORE 1
E CALIFORNIA - Crisp Tender ---

0 PAY CHECKS CASHED
+ Monday & Tuesda,24 Size 23,% Pascal CELERY Large 0 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

Stalk TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Friday, 9 &

C

11.

1

CA

It'S

Thursday, December 18,1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3
.

£000'le-X-xm-Xle-X-7-2-XINA.'Wile'q-Ne-X-100'q0q0G0li#70-X-X-Z-X-Z-X-0d5
i .1 •- 9 07 -O-4

1.T-R-E-T-C-H -4345-/ I .,lic€=h f
-i- t A-,»4 A.6

R CHRISTMAS  -ig13 .D DOLLAR
.

/=EF

'1 mj

i '' f #,....., •,ZY

. m

IOTICE - PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR TWO WEEKS '

NDAY, DEC. 15th Thru SATURDAY, DEC. 27, 1958 + *
1............ ple

..................iM....... 33

Ii.

1 WIN- -9PLYMOUTH'S -1..

$1,000.00 9
Register at

STOP & SHOP 31%

t...

TRIPLE R FARMS 9
.Rich-Smooth-Delicious 94

WIN B
'LYMOUTH'S

1,000.00 9
tegister at F

Ice Cream
DP & SHOP •,1

0 VANILLA 1

- e ==Y 49C0 NEAPOLITAN i 0
t. .

92 Ga|. Ctn. ..Z .

99 a

il ·{ 'liN

FC
18

6.-L .
:L .

N *441

19lb.   12?+»
DOMINO - Pure Cane ..4 9

'C '. SUGAR
9

Id 1 0

i i€

I ?!It
.

.a
- t· .

Im
c.,E...r ,

64.

1 -

1 DEL MONTEIL i puMPKIN ...... ' I Can

No. 303 101
 DOLE - Sliced .

Ic i PINEAPPLE . ....... 3 2 $100 2Cans

9
A VIA

t.'- 4

1 -A *414

BON - Yollow

ARINE (In 1/4 tb. Prints) 2 Lbs. 3 "i< , i,ft--2: I '/ 33

APPLE JUICE ... 46 Oz. --n 0 - -- 1-6-_ - 0 -J -:u- w, .1 1,4Can 00 0

PRAY
-

BERRY SAUCE Jellied h Cans . /  A .4Whole Or  16 01. € / Make STOP & SHOP Your

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS For
- Holiday Greetings ¥ 6-

0 r'.

)LATES . ..... 3,6 $199 ; 0 Christmas Cards ; 9
Box y

; 0 Holiday Nuts A .1

5 - Homogenized .
f ' Christmas Candy  1..... . 72 Gal. Glass JJ :* 0 Gift Wrapping Paper : m

Plus Deposit 
W'S - Fresh Frozen  I Christmas Tree Lights,

10, uLarge
1, 4

PKIN PIES ... 8 Inch • Ornaments, Tinsel and 'cicles i 2
24 OI. Pie

1 0 Gift Ribbons ,%
)UTH - Fresh Frozen

1 WA

D STRAWBERRIES . 2 10 01. 35' i; 0 Holiday Fruits : 4
Pkgs. : ....4

Ah"bl'"INIA'AlhAMAA'All"khhkAbljhaj V

WIN 3
IOURS CHRISTMAS WEEK ! PLYMOUTH'S .

i, 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. - Wednesday, 9 A.M. To 6 P.M $1,000.00
Closed: Thursday, Christmas Day

Register at4.M. To 9 P.M. - Saturday, 9 A.M. To 7 P.M.
STOP & SHOP

. 1
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Taking I: Seriously
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -

JPI) - Frank E. Maurit,
M, was charged with disor-
Rrlv conduct after police i
aid he tried to climb into the

he wregtlers. i

#3-X#Z#X#30X-Z-:01#X

Enjoy Shoppir

CA 1
If you're caught short of A
ping, iust see us...ge
can take care of all your 
repay in easy inslallmer

Phone or Coli

PLYMOUTH I
839 Penniman Ave.

PARKING

7 * 42#:0:0:0:020;0:0:03

-

rom where

Less

1 1,·i:·.1, c,1 uf-Windy by-

r i ' 2.ded-went to see Easy
24]14·...' new two-year-old

L She's a real beauty!
ht ott the bat, Windy was
, u:hority." lie told Easy
kind of bridle to buy,

,-herc's a much better brand."

idle. He even suggested

y was not keeping her
tn enough stall.

b mally Windy pointed to the
.,ar.:C fc:. fl E-isy had purchased
nd saM, "Oh, no, not that.

Easv smiled and said, "Really?

Whin was the last time you ate
me '

8 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

In the Bag
Green Meadows:

IOWA CITY, Iowa - (UPI)
- Iowa's popcorn crop was
"just average" this fall a
State College marketing 'ex- Salvation Army I
pert has reported, but it's stillenough to fill about three (Covexing the Green Mea- stork wi
billion" bags of popcorn. dows area and the South-west his job ;

portion of Plymouth Town- ing weel
SAC's motto is 'Peace in ship, bounded by South Main py to h.

our profession." St.. Ann Arbor. Joy and Beck home u i
Rds.) before rr

the big£££0:££0:01.0601* MRS. ALVIN STACE where k

Army rcig with More €w GL. 3-1929 the Thir

 As I sit here puzzling over To get

iHI 5 how to begin the coluina. I Mr. and
I M feel I owe everyone an apolo. called te

 gy for not having a colunin tained i
cash for Christmas shop- . for several weeks. We have relatives
•t a loan fasL One loan 677 been on a very busv merry- 22, for t
gift giving, and you can 5 go-round at our hou;e for the of The E
Its out of income.  past month. With all Ihe began 2!

v.• plans and preparations of our for the
ne In Todayl 9 daughter's (Beverly) wed. jor and

* ding which took place on No- Chicago
 Courlooul *' vember 21. Thanksgiving day Mrs. PeD was spent at my sister's (Mr. Alma.

4 and Mrs. Vern Piper) home Mrs. J
 in Lansing. Of course to our Grand T

FINANCE CO. * very hurried trip to the hos- Arbor. 1
t, utter amazement Sis made a Mrs. Wi

w,I. pital where Mr. Stork decid- Beyce
Phone GL 3-6060 20 ed to drop his heavy load, Mrs. Ri

IN REAR  two darling baby boys each daughte
tipping the scales al seven Donahu,

41'4 41' pounds. Of course, it's need- Burden.
•--•- less of me to say Ole Mr. bell, Li,

-

I sit... 69 Joe Marsh Front Row
findy Needs Center
Horse-power !

From where I *it. the best ad-

vice is not to live too much ad-

vice, too often. Sooner or later. Santa Claus is about ready iety hac
you intrude on people's per- to enter center stage with his auditorii
monal preferences. Like who to annual chimney bit. The rein- with alldeer are getting daily work- endeavo
vote for. or what ear to buy- outs and it won't be too long for all tl
even what beverage is most before Santa gets the big bag tact th€
refreshing. Me-I'll take B of gifts out for all of us. Lets some 01
gia- 01 beer but maybe 9,u hope he answers all our fon- mittee Y
like ked tes. Fine! Let'i re- dest wishes. derstan<

speet each other'i choice and Down at Wayne University issue.
. Theater on Woodward Ave- The

not debate eaeh other "hoarse. nue the University players Guild W
will be putting on -Peter le lead,
Pan'*. This fantasy is usually Ilerfor!,1performed over the video Charm
waves around Christmas time Plymou
by Mary Martin. I note that the Ma
it is not being offered this ing of c
year. Sponsors must have run the abt

958. U nited Stages Brewers Foundation out of Christmas money or ?tage p

Kes:dents EnIerialns Girl Scout Repori
ld Time Reunion
is very thankful for Plymouth, Mrs. Bob Miller Brownie Troop 267 reports received their one yearveil done. The follow- and daughter of Brookline, th,· following girls elected to On Saturday, Dec. 2< we were very hap- Mr. and Mrs. William Ronk Office for December: presi- troop will visit the T
ave our son Jerry and children of Elmhurst and dent, Sandy Whitesell; secre- Rest Home to sing c

th us for a few days Mrs. Eaton and Dorothy tary, Mickey Scligi; treasur- for patients and presen

iaking his trip across Moyer of Livonia. Several of
er. Sylvia Nyewski; Sunshine made for them.
girl, Susanne Warner; publi- Brownie Troop 269 hi

pond to Germany. the guests attended the Band city, Susan Skingley. The investiture ceremony fo
ie will resume his Concert at Pontiac. girls are busy working on new girls and the ne
,utine as a clerk with On Sunday, Nov. 23, Mr. their Christmas gifts for their leader at Gallimore E
d Armored Division. and Mrs. Fred Brown and parents during their meeting They are Debbie Green
on with the column: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Terp- time at Bird School. Mrs. lynn Gardner, Nancy
Mrs. Fred Bro w n ening and daughter were (lin- R obert Jones and NIrs. and Nancy Ribblet, 1

) say they had enter- ner guests in the home of James Green are leaders of nies: and Mrs. Delores
several friends and Mr. and Mrs. William this active troop.
; on Saturday, Nov. Graham of Ann Arbor.

co-leader.
Girl Scout Troop 251 re- The troop now has ,

he Old Time Reunion Another piece of news ports they are busy making Edgar as the Senior
;alvation Army which which I should have printed dish towels for their moth- Scout to help.
 years ago. On hand sooner is a belated birthday ers. The towels are to be For Thanksgiving thf
reunion were Sr. Ma- greeting for Rev. A. L. Alli- stenciled and painted with in- made trav favors for p
Mrs. Cvril Everitt of son, who celebrated his 85th dividual designs,
Mrs. Loren Nelson, birthday on Nov. 16. Mr. Alli-

at Orchard Haven Rest
Girl Scout Troop 511 of on Canton Center Rd.

art Owens and son of son is the father of Mrs. Ar- Farrand School held an in- will sing Carols and vi
Mrs. Leila Tissure, vid Burden. Mr. Burden's vestiture ceremony Dee. 6 at home on Dec. 23. As I
erry Waarner of birthday was on Nov. 20th. A the home of one of their lead munity project the girl.c

lapids. and Mr.and joint celebration was held for ers, Mrs. Melvin Krumm. bibs for childre
Iliam Graham of Ann the two men. Mr. All.ison re- Ten new members are Jane the Farmington Chi
Wr. and Mrs. Hershal ceived 60 cards wishing him Jones Susan Vandervoort. Home.

and son, Mr. anda very Happy Birthday. His Terry Wilson, Janice McMul-
chard Terpening and nephew. Emer Mathias, who len, Shirley Baumgartner, All except five of Ark
r of Wayne, Mrs. is a school teacher irl High- Susan Row'e, Stephanie Sa,r- elected gort.rrlors hav,
e, ?,tr und Mrs. Vern land Park, presented him nocki, Sandra Hansen, Chris- regular Democrats.

Lieutenant Camp- with 85 red roses. tine Roberts and Susan Galli-

Butenant Kennedy of A call to the Stanley Kava haire. A new machine wit'

home revealed that the Ka- Two members, Cindy matically line up sl
va's six children were just Hotchkins and Janis Krumm, envelopes and cancel t
recovering from illnesses.
Janice, Shirley and Nancy
from pneumonia, while Stan- 
ley, Thomas and Helen were
sick with the customary win- TERRY'S
ter illnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. WaymenHenson accompanied by their -
daughters Joan and Sandra,

4*2# •6*Mand friends, Mr. and Mrs.
; Don Gransden of South 290 €& INgLyons, visited the Ford Ro-

1 quite a plea for an tunda last Thursday.
um. Old George is Another little fellow on the Lthese people in their sick list is little Jackie 3
r. It might be well Young, small son of Mr. and
nose interested to con- Mrs. phil Young. His niother
· school and attend tells us he has been ill for ..L1 the Fine Art Com- the past week with bronehial
neetings for more un-
ling on this school

pneumonia, but he is much
better now. Hurry and get
well Jackie.

Plymouth Theater

'orkshop under the ab. Timothy Bakewell, five- So full of taile-lernpling fruits and
arship of Jack Wilcox year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. nuls, it says "Merry Christmas" with
ted their production of Gerald Bakewell, has return- every bitel For serving or givingl
, or Chump" for the ed home after being confined Packed in Decorative Tins .......
th Women's Club in to St. Joseph's Hospital for a
sonic Temple. Speak- week. He was in traction or
iuditorium and stages, a hip infection. Hope you ,-*..../- -*..........------------- --- - -

Ireviated version of a continue to improve Timothy. HOLIDAY COOKIES
1 the Masonic Temple Mr. and Mrs. John O'Con-; 1

Hospital Fund Needs $373,300
 The intensive phase of the According to the co-chair-

Campaign to raise $500,000 men of the special gifts com ·
in matching funds for the mittee, $167.000 has been _-
purpose of building a new raised in memorial pledges

' pins. 102-bed, $1,750,000 Garden Ci- of $3,000 and up, $131,800 in
0 the ty Hospital was completed sponsor pledges ranging from
Porbes with a recognition dinner on $500 to $2,500 and $74.500
aroles Saturday at the Good Hope through donor pledges rang-
t gifts Lutheran Church, Gar- ing from $180 to $468.

den City. There is now a total of

eld an The entire Campaign work- $373,300 raised to date with
,r four ing organization was present $126,700 more needed.
w co- to hear reports of the Cam-
khool. paign Committees and the
, Eva- Building and Finance Com- About 90 per cent of the
Prince mittee. Progress toward ap- large commercial fish catch in
3 rown- proval of the flnal plans for Manitoba lakes aqd streams

VOSS.
' the new hospital was reveal- is exported to the United

Jodyed at this time. States.

Girl

. troop lot the fLnut En. entektabmn*nt
atientsH THE PEN NTHEATRE
sit the
1 com-

Plymouth, Michigan
; made \1 -&91 1- Col

n at "<.t Phone Glenview 3-0870
1dren's

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - -DEC. 18-19-20
:ansas'
e been Returning To Our Screen

1953'S POWERFUL ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Lamped W.Iilll!11!.4"1'jil'hem. I I.IL_' 1 '.LLILL=3ILL./IUIL.LLIJ

8 AWARDS F-BURT INICASm· MON[60MERY CUH
DEBORAM Killl·RANK SINArA 4

DONNARED1 •"t .TA- idhins i
b- Mar h DANIE T,#DASH •Bewl,.. 0* I wagia

__ A,liod h IUDDY AaER • brected hy rED Zntll(lm • A Ce-b. R,2.r'.

CARTOON

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:10

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 20

"Ma and Pa Kettle in the 0zarks"
PLUS 5 CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3:00-500

PLEASE NOTE - SIX DAYS
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Dec. 21-22.23
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - Dec. 25.26-27

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

1'° Pound

50 H.H

Wayne University is using all ts a cnallenge to any theatri- ner are flying to Gardena Cal- I ithe "goofer dust" that it cal group. The workshoppers ifornia, where they will' visit 1 Pfeffrnuesse
takes to keep the performers came through in fine style. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff SwarbricId 4

---- flying. . play to fit the occasion. about three weeks. 1 Christmas Fruit Cookies
Changing the name of their formerly of Plymouth, for % Springerle

company does "Peter Pan actors, principally Jack and of Mr. and Mrs. Faye Nicks 2 Anisa Drops ,71,0- 01, 01 love and laughterl
Each time that an acting

They'll float your

this matter of fly,ng beeornes Phyllis Robertson wayed last Sunday were Mr. and 1 Almond Devil Macaroon

„ "Christmas Checkmate",the -  .-n, *AM,6 4uinner guests in the home heart away or, waves

the number one problem. I their roles with gusto and
thought there was only one glee. The women in the aud- Mrs. Homer Barrett and Mr. 1/:illillillitimmilmillillillilllwlifi.i Christmas Bon-Bon
English concern that provid- jenee responded with chuck.

and Mrs. Jim Thomasof , TECHNICOLOR'

ed the flying apparatus, -
NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY Evidently, the Wayne Uni- les and titters in all the right Wayne. ; Butter Cookies-Santa's Bells, Stars and ets. | "0000 \ LIUU<0 01-•• *% •09 t,•red 4 f w. : u I. ·

versity people have perfecte,i spots. Rosemary K00!man Mr. an,d Mrs: Herb A 1len .- ------------3 . ".....0.1- i MARIMA IMR HURY M.% In•%4-W»'601*04 a.

DOUBLE FEATURE
filled in at the last minute and family enjoyed Thanks- 0 Decorated Christmas Birthday Cakes

their own flying equipment. for one member of the cast giving Day in the home of Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.-Fri.-Mon.-Tues., 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
You might plan to see this that couldn't make the show Herb's parents at Wi)com.

"SMILEY' find out how well the actors noon performance time. Called Mrs. James Page to TERRY'S BAKERY CARTOONproduction this weekend and because of the early after-

0 --6                                  - Aid the flying. There will be Broadway is anticipating see what had haM,ened there
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:004:00 4

. AND -- it was W. Can't 1.6. Lik.' Math.....8.0 M..6.. i:L- ... ..Li--.a special matinee on Satur- 1 + c Bl,qtnrn:=rv rhrigtmas recently. She said
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

i "BUCHANAN RIDES ALONE"
.

• NIGHTLY SHOWINGS

a BUCHANAN - 7:00 Ind 10:10 p m.
• SMILEY - 8:30 pm. ONLY

. SATURDAY SHOWINGS
* SMILEY - 2:30-5:50 and 8:55

. BUCHANAN - 4:15-7 25-10:30

. SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 21-22-23

 "UNDERWATER WARRIOR"
DAN DAILEY - CLAIR KEUY

SUN 3:00-5.00-7.00-9 00 - NIGHTS 7:00-9.00

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE 1
STARTS CHRISTMAS DAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

"TARAWA BEACHHEAD"
AND

"GUNSMOKE IN TUCSON"
-

& 1#1'111112;

-

day for the children. You'd ;(ump, Each year -at-"tifis pretty quiet around therebetter call the University time the great white way lately. but she had attended 
right away because I'm sure takes on a slightly shadowy a fashion show about a week
this will be a very popular appearance. People do not ago at the Dearborn Country
attraction. get to the theater in great club.

Sam" Wilcox filled in for quantities prior to holidays A note from Mrs. Howardme a couple of weeks ago as and even during the holiday. Smith tells me she is the new,head armchair viewer when These have always been slow
I had other obligations and weeks at the boxoffice. Of

Avon representative for

could not attend a perform- course. -My Fair Lady" will
Green Meadows.

since of Elmer Rice's "The not suffer. Inendentally, "La- Mrs. Smith also told me
Adding Machine" at Wayne dy" hit over 10 million gross she and her husband and
State University. Sam re- last week. This does not in- four children had just re-
ports quite succinctly "it was clude sale of the record al- turned from a week and half
like looking at an antique" burns which is well over 6 stay at Mackinaw. Howard's

Of course, he added it's all million clams. r mother was confined to Little

right if you love antiques. For one show this tops all Traverse Hospital in Petos-
And in these rock and roll the old champions like "South ·key for major surgery. They
times who goes for too many Pacific" and "Oklahoma". were able to spend Thanks-
things that are dated. Jack And to think they have yet giving Day with her before(Sam) Wilcox did indicate to make the movie of the her trip to the hospital. She

that a friend of his, Bob. Lu money block-buster of all is home now and recoveringcombe, acted up quite time Old George predicts
storm in the leading role. that before "Fair Lady" very rapidly.

Well, better luck next time, fades into our musical mem- The ladies of the Church of

Jack, when you fill in for old ories, some time around Christ are holding their regu-
George. 1963, the total gross amount lar monthly meeting at the

Phyllis Kelly. Plymouth of money will hit the stag. home of Mrs. Murray Row-
Theater Guild member, re- gering sum of 25 million. land on Homer Rd. in North-

ports that the initial plans for Well. let's quit for this ville. At this meeting the la-
the "Teahouse" set appear to week while we are all dream. dies will rnake cancer pads
he -somethirig out of this ing of writing a show with after which they will have
world." Phyllis is not design- such financial potential. What their devotional followed by

, ing this next production. better occupation for the fun time and the serving of
When that happens it is def- Yuletide season, Heavens refreshments. All ladies of

 initely '*news" Harry Curt- knows you will need plenty of the church are cordially in-
ner with the assistance of a the long green (and I don't vited to attend these meet-
cooperative fellow - worker at refer to the Christmas tree ings.
the Ford Motor Company has branches) to Tneet that sno- That winds up my chatter
taken over the big task of wy avalanche of bills coming for this week, so see you all
working out the design for a your way. again next week.
production that has ten

-- -- --.......... ..... .... .....1.

880 Ann Arbor-Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 i'j<Ii/#/j///44/I//*040/0/2/
L- -      -

• PEPPERMINT STICK

:Lfill/1Ul 5

• BLACK CHERRY RUM .,

• HOLIDAY CHERRY
.

.

• EGG NOG \

,

• RUM BISQUE .

4

C6992 GAL r

.

..
4

i CHRISTMAS TREE CENTER . .... pts. 39
49' IN PLASTIC · 41 CREME DeMENTHE SHERBERT, Qt. ...... ................ ... 015. 1,

,

scenes. Mrs. Kelly claims
Open Wook Dan 0:30- SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous I that it will be one of the beAt 14 C.14 Gifts... Mvall Slk! 6

designed shows in the Guild's .7.-L......'.-*
10 year span of activity. She ,'ALNOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY will be assisting on the con- -/' REF DISH- CRANBERRY SHERBET, QI.......................... Q' IN PLASTIC

DEC. 18-19-20 i struction of the set.
i Mrs. Kelly also reports that

the 'Fine Arts committee of -Ii-'ll-. CHRISTMAS TREES, Box of 4 ............ .................... 69
MG),6 p-- the School Facilities Commit-

Jose Ferrer tee has been seriously con-                                                                       -.dy
121,1:IN,Efiliti,f,11 u ' sidering the visit to other AL.

-12 lf* Cost - ------- schools in our area to see

4 -9 1 *MRIANY what their auditorium facili- '*9- SWEE, 11' WHOUSOME
ties might be like. Let's hope
they find an economical,

Joann. Jim .L-Al-10.un practical sotution to our "no-

.pfril•/Al/*1- 11I- 1 y.w.

/, 1 1111-Gilbert Backus vill<..,1,11 .....0 , auditorium" problem in a ci- „, - 111/.lim/"01/0-0/'COT, ty that likes to think of it-
na Rowlands -1 ---*-- .TARZAN ' self as having considerable /* Pish -1 1,mily •,1 -ve 06-1 P- *94:2,

CINEMASCOPE cultural activity. .>it:,f W.n

The last news bulletin from lerbill Al H-4 66 W. 2,0. 13£3
' the Plymouth Symphony Soc- D.F.. --:- E66 NOG i Whipping Cream 92 Pt.' Nightly 7:00-10:00 835 Only - '1/ Fl 50% Fied mix .... .a

Saiurday 4:25-7:25.1030
-I'll=.Il--I-- i.

3:004:00-9:00 1,2 *I[ 100% *d Mix ...490 a BAIE'- -- RELAX AT , e k.-Alll

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 21-22-23 HILLS IDE *'wiim "" .......1 ....V 1/2 Pt.COTTAGE CHEESE . a. 18< I Sour Cream Pt
Returning to Our Screen mul,W, 1.11 2.hb--A liliINN -'.-,

W A

.. 59< 33< 1 0 4
•1

43< 23'
WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS !

-1
Ca- Me1 -I

. 1

SUN. 30*3:10.7:20.9:30 Nightly 70••.1 S

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

STARnNG CHRISTMAS DAY

E. "TORPEDO RUN"
...- . GLENN FORD - ERNEST BORGNINE

... visit our famous 4
Fireside Lounge 1
Dinne, Sined 5 le 1:00

1.nquIN

Open ovify day excipt $-day 
41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 

G Lon v.w 3-4300 AIRE PARKNIO

REE,211 w*.0* ..... .a
- - ..-0

ANDY JARS
19¢ up

100 0.. 6- 40 ...........
360 S. MAIN piYMOUTH

-12-22-Ir-- b.Ill-,-I=

1

NULK 36< 1/2 GaL 1
1 4

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY I
447 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - 34211 PLYMOUTH RD. - LIVONIA 1

134 N. CENTER - NORTHV1LLE 28546 FORD RD. - GARDEN CITY i

'-m=-- ' --" L I
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AMERICAN LEGION NEWS Salem News: Lyon Township
Passage - Gayde Post 391 Thursday, January 8th, 8:30 room provided by the hospi - School District Buys Site

again has Christmas trees p.m. al. Auxiliary volunteers dec-
... same location ... Flagg Friday, January 16th-joint orate this room with gay' Lyon Township School Dis- baby shower in honor of Mrs
McCartney's Gas Station. Lin- post and unit card party at Christmas decorations, and trict Board reached a tenta- Norman Forrester, formerlyden and Main St. There will the Veterans Commu- arrange the gift articles in tive agreement with Donald Lois Hardesty. Pat Forresteralso be trees at Harry Tay- nity Center, Main Street, at attractive displays. The am- Sayre to purchase 20 acres was the co-hostess. Fourlor's place-Ann Arbor Trail 8 P.V. Keep this date in bulent patients, and those on for a new elementary school. games were played and aand Horton St., Livonia. Get mind'- and get a table of crutches and in wheel chairs, The action taken at the regu- door prize was given. Cream
your trees, a wonderful se- guests lined up. Proceeds will come to the shop and make lar board meeting paves the puffs, coffee and tea werelection ... big - little - all go into our Flag Fund (which their selections of gifts to way for construction of a served for 14 ladies.kinds. Remember to support by the way is depicted ).,their families. Those confin- new 13 room elementary The Suburban Farm Bu-your Post and get your tree More information will be giv-'ed to their beds select gifts school. The property is locat- reau met Thursday eveningfrom them. Commonder en in our Colonist and in our from loaded carts pushed ed adjacent to Woodside Ac- at the Salem Town Hall forKinghorn will need some help column. through the wards. res subdivision southeast of a turkey dinner and all theon these trees, contact him

The·re will be a Testimont- The Passage - Gayde Unit South Lyon. Marjorie Ann St. trimmings with 44 present.
,1 ,:Chars 330993tan help al Dinner in honor of Veron- 391 also has contributed to- in the subdivision will pro- After dinner, Christmas car-i ica Lafraniere on Januarv ward the Christmas gifts vide access from Pontiac ols were sung with Charles,

The next 17th District Meet· 10th at the Northwest Detroit which the Michigan Depart. Trail to the school site. Steele leading and Luella Wil-

ing is at Lloyd H. Green Post Home, 13980 Greenfield ment of the Auxiliary will Thomas Gardner, 23, of son at the piano. Mrs. James
Post Home in Northville, on Ave.. Detroit. Tickets are $5 give to every veteran who is 64164 Eight Mile, crashed in- Brummel read , the minute;

- per person, which ii,cludes forced to spend Christmas in to a tree on Eight Mile near of the last meet,ng and actedthe cocktail hour. dinner and a hospital in the state. More Dixboro Rd. last week. He as secretary in the absence
music. As definite infornia- than 100.000 gifts will go from suffered a ' fractured skull of Mrs. Steele who has just
tion must be given to the food the Auxili,ry to veterans m and was taken to St. Joselth returned from the hospitalcater,·rs in advance, no re- hospitals throughout the Hospital in Ann Arbor, e and was unable to be with
st rvations will be accepted eountrv. Here in Plymouth was unconscious for some us. The presents were pas-

: after Monday. January 5. and throughout the nation, time. State Police are contin- sed. out by William Scheel
Checks should be made pay- the Auxiliary will make sure uing to investigate the acci-.. to .the Department 01 that no families of war vet. dent. The car left the road had to give a short speech.able

acting as Santa. Each one

Michigan and should be for- terans lack the means for a and traveled 120 feet in a The humorous stories were
i worded with your reserva-lcheerful Christmas because ditch before hitting the tree. enjoyed by al]. Mr. Roy . Le-
tion request to 'rhe Anieri,<iin'of the veterans' death or dis- Lee W. Matson of Lansing,

Master showed colored slides

Legion. Departrnent of Mich- ability Working in coopera- of his farm and the oil wells

igan. 22 Veterans Memoriail tion with other organizations, Droceeding west on N. Terri- nn hi• property in Salen:
torial Road on Friday even-

Township.Bldg„ 151 W. Jefferson Ave..IAuxiliarv volunteers will help . struck the car of Mary j TheDetroit 26, Mich. #Att : bring Christmas into hornes 1ng Famuliners were dii,-
L. Larmer of 5045 Pontiac iner guests on Friday evening"La Franiere Testimonial"). of the needy.

Cocktails at 6 p.m. and din- Trail. There were no Injuries.|a t the William Edrnund:;
ner at 6:30 p. m.-Informal A new booklet *'National The Salem Congregational home on Pontiac Trail.
dreff. Mr<. Lnfraniere i,; re.Aviation Education Pro- rhurrh will hnlfi its annual| 11- c.1.- I,1.- rk...0 .5.-69

Will your car
*tart tomorrow?
L:A hope so, but why take a
chance on an old battery in cold
weather? Geta fresh vt art with a

new, factory-fresh Deleo Dry

Charge Cheekit for power, price

andperformance,andyou'll buy it.

$1595
and up

6-VOLT

EXCHANGE

---- 1.---I --- ------ - -- --'- 1 11% .Jutell, r 1*. 1,pi. ulwtiring January 1 after more gram , offering helpful hints ,Chrlstmas prograrn on Thurs-Iwered a call Sunday at the
than 26 years of service to for organizing Civil Air Pat- day evening, Dec. 18 at 7:45.| Andrew Johnson horne on
The American Legion, De- rol Units. has been issuel bv The South Lyon High Napier Road.
partment of Michigan. the National Security Divi-

School Band will present a Salem Fiderated
Bring Christmas to Wir sion, The American I,egion,

pre-holiday program on
Disabled-Christmas will Ae ]008 K €trfet. N.W. Washing-,Thursday, Dec. 18, at 8:15 in Church News

happier in the homes of war
 ton 6, D.C. '

the High School gymnasium. The annual meeting of the
veterans under treatment in The Arnerican Legion lost The program will consist of Salem Federated Church was
VA Hospital at Ann Arbor be- one of its founders on Octo- instrumental music of var- held on Tuesday, December
cause of the Christ¥nas gift ber 2(lth in the death of Con- ious moods. marches, over- 9 The pot-luck supper and
shop operated there by the gressman Sid Simpson of Il- tures, ensembles and Christ. business meeting was attend-
American Legion Auxiliary. linois, who had attended both mas tunes. There will be no ed by approximately 60 per-
according to Mrs. Mildred the Paris Caucus, March 13- admission charge. sons. Reports on activities of
Hewer. Rehabilitation Chair- 17, 1919, and the St. Louis Rev. and Mrs. Sam Ed- the past year were given by
man of Passage - Gayde Unit Caucus in May 1919, at which munds of Rochelle, Ill. spent the Church Clerk, Sunday
391. the veterans organiza- two days with their brother. School Superintendent, Lad-

"In the Auxiliary gift shops tion was founded. William Edmunds of Pontiac ies Aid Secretary, Deacons,

:!L.Brlicles are...tze. to. 1% The devejopment of "mor- It?ill Thry.,Xi-sited_Jhf -!32 9Ud 1122 _?-asto!-2-ttewlt.EMEt-

./.1# 94

%

£

:.

AN ALL-DAY TRAINING meeting and
luncheon in Dearborn sponsored by the Western
Wayne County unit of the American Cancer So-
ciety was attended by about 75 women from 10
communities in this area. Among then. were
(standing, 1-r) Mrs. Harry Bartel, chairman of
volunteer activities in Western Wayne County
from Plymouth; Mrs. Helen Tobacco, Romulus,

and Mrs. 1.ouise Brisbois, Plymouth. In the
front row (1-r) are Mrs. Michael Thomas, Dear.
born: Mrs. Joseph R. Wieland, 1.ivonia, and Mrs.
Gerald Reid, Redford Township. A highlight of
the program was a skit entitled "A Day in the
Office" in which Mrs. Barte] and Mrh. Wieland
took part.

Ask your regulat service dealer .2.,OF.La '*Llu ¥ fuLT & Ui i., d I 1 U leadership - among Ine nuiullud aillu 1,1 Crill,dual w 111& tit-1 Ul 1 1 <--erb w CIr. CUE,Ud V

tor the battery to the veterans' homes also ed as the theme of The Amer- The Salem Hobby Club met ald Lanning; Deacon, John
are gift wrapped and mailed youth of the nation was pick- here. School Superintendent, Don- Groitge Gleanings

thal cln't get old before it's sold without charge" said Mrs, ican Legion's religious em- last Monday evening at the Field: and Treasurer, Lupe This is the night of our big
Hewer. "This means that the phasis program for 1959 atiMrs . John Peterson home for Grimes. Christmas party so there
entire expense of the shops the annual national confer.< their Christmas party with The Christian Fellowship should be a line crowd. There
is borne b¥.the Auxiliary, and ence of department chaplains,12 attending. Chicken salad, class held its monthly social will be a tree, candy and pop-
ur local Unit has contribut- at National Headquarters in hot rolls. relish plate, fruit Saturday, December 13. The corn balls and a program. If
d gift articles and cash to Indianapolis, November 13-14 1.cake and Christmas cookies. group met at the church for you bring children, bring ahe shop at Ann Arbor. Sim-
lar shops supported by the A series of $100-per-year !.coffee and tea were the re- a pot-luck supper and then gift for them to put urder the
Auxiliary are operated each scholarships in advanced TB freshments. Mrs. George went Christmas caroling to tree. There will be the usual
ear in veterans hospitals nursing is being offered by Tanner was co-hostess. the shut-ins of our church. exchange of gifts for the
hroughout the country. the Eight and Forty, subst- The Geer School Mothers Coffee and cake were enjoy- adults, 50 cent gifts.
The shop at Ann Arbor is diary organization of the Club met for a dinner at the ed by the partially frozen The Grange is deeplv

et up for a few days in a American Legion Auxiliary. home of Mrs, Robert Harteg group on their return to the- - - of Warren Rd. The ladies church. grieved to learn of the death

££/ made Christmas favors for The Annual Sunday School who passed away on Monday
cf our brother Lee Sackett.

0 4 the TB patients in Ann Arbor. Christmas program will be This Christmas-GiveA| Mr. and Mrs. Carleton held Sunday, December 21 at morning. Lee was a fine manIHardesty, Ken and Ruth, 7:30 p,m, All departments of arld every bodv was his

attended their pinochle club Many of our congregation are Wlliam Monteith, Mrs. Aug-

lipend Tuesday at the Ford the Sundav School will be tak- friend. He has been an inval-1 Rotunda and were dinner ing part. The entire program id for several years.

I guests at the C.J. Hardesty isurblii'AsatrounhdriV'eahder;eenof Mrs. Borchart fell one dayA home in Dearborn.
We are sorry to state that GIFTS F

 Raymond Doolin has the titled "The Three Gifts of last wrek and broke her rightChristmas" irm. Mrs. Jackson is stay-

 chicken pox Sunday morning, Decem- ing with her for the present. I
D.J. Lanning is home with

ber 21. we will be presenting Mrs. Ernest Vea,ev enter-

 the scarlet fever. "Our Lord's Christmas Gift" tained at lunch last Tuesday. THRIFT
Mr. Iind Mrs. Gilbert Alter to Him in honor of His birth Mrs. Jennie Cramer, Mrs.

 at the Mr. and hlrs. Walter giving to the Lord a gift con- ust Houk, Mrs. Karl Stark- -open savings accounts here forM Geda home in Detroit. sisting of an amount equu ,weather and Mrs. Ada Mur-

ard Mckinley of Seven Mile combined. These gifts will be youngsters, relatives, employeesFriday evening Mrs. Rich- to that given to all others ray. The

. Rd., was the hostess for a Dlaced in our buildiniz fund,

DEICO

a .

GIVE# *

1 -- LASTING LOVELINE
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Bayonne Clergymen
United to Consider

Eiommunity Woes
 BAYONNE, N. J. - (UPI} C.C.B. will strive for unani-

 - "When it goeth well with mity in all its judgments.the righteous, the city re- Differences will be ironed
joiceth." Proverbs 11:10. out in individual group eau-

This quotation, common to cus so that the clergy will not

 testants, Catholics and Jews. largest religious body, agreed

the scriptures of all relig- appear divided before the
ious faiths, appears on the public, said the Rev. Mr.
stationery of an unusual or- Pera.
ganization comprised exclu- The Roman Catholic mem-
sively of clergymen - Pro- ben who represent the city's

The Combined Clerqy of
to a bloc system of voting inBayonne. N.J.. or C.C.B. the C.C.B. This means that4 was crealed lass summer to
each religious group casts£ enable cl•rgymen of all faiths one vote, regardless of how8 to •peak with one voice on many members it may have0 major community problems.1 "The emphasis of C,C,B. is on the C.C.B. "In this way,"

A in the social, economic and said the Rev. Mr. Pera, "u-

5 political welfare of Bavonne. nited action on the ctty's pro-
We are not merely a discus- blems is assured."
sion group that meets once a
month in a *fellowship circle,'
explained the Rev. Richard
Pera, a Lutheran minister
who is president of the organ-
ization. Vice president is the

 fiev. Dominic J. Del Monte,a Roman Catholic, and the
 secretary - treasurer is Rab-
A bi Morris Tosk.

The Rev. Mr. Pera said the
C.C.B. came about because
"the ciergymen in the city
have been aware for years of
the existence of acute civic
problems. We also thought
that we were in some way
responsible for them and
their solution."

Chief arias of concern for
thi C.C.B. include juv-ile

Extension Group
Has Yuletide Affair

Members of the Hough
Home Economics Extension

Group, sponsored by the
Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice, spent a most enjoyable
evening when they met on 1
December 10 at the home of I
Mrs. William Sempliner of
Ford Rd. This was the occa-'
ion of the Group's annual
Christmas dinner party.

Special guests of the even-i
ing were Mrs. Isabella Mc-
Clellan, Wayne County Ex-
tension Agent, and Mrs. Har-
ry Stuck. President of the
Wayne County Home Econo-
mics Council.

Following the dinner,
everyone participated in the
,games which had been plan-
ned by Mrs. Donald Schmidt,
Recreation Leader, including i
a novel nianner of exchang-
ing gifts.

The evening was brought to

a close by the singing of 1 -,01Christmas Carols.

S dilinquincY. labor r•lations.
2 health and -di wi. housing.
4 economic •:ability. sanitation
 and family relations.
4 Active members number 28
4 of the city's 90 clergymen.

 In spite of the different re-l i g l on s represented, the

11
1 I

3% Current Rate

PENNIMAN AVE.

Plymouth

A

look for #h. Sign

of Good Savings Service

-.

You've got to try it to believe itt

 INTERNATIONAL
METRO-MITE
1 1

WREATHS - GREENS - ROPING

America's biggest little delivery truck!

IT'S BIG! IT'S LITTLE
A big 200 eu ft. of load.pice Only 13 ft. over·•11 length

IT'S PRICED SO LOW IT'S ECONOMICAL
1 L .ale, well over / houri on a gallon 14

money than anything on wheels! gasoline- demonstration proves it!CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS i WATCH

HEIDE'S 1 m=YED
GREENHOUSES FOR 40-4.-

 696 N. MAIN at LIBERTY GL 3-5140 TURNING CARS CA- U• tor
-Ill< 14#1 AM MA#K an economy ride! ,11010:010) :0504 :01010150&05/arl '509 :050&050&050#050) :010:01010. ..¥ Poll= Colin.1-

WEST BROS. EDSEL, Inc. 534 For- Ave. Glenview 3-2424
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'Rumor' Monger

-    Plymouth Fails Holladay Children Come Home OFFUTT AIR FORCE 1
BASE, Neb. - (UPI) -
When the Strategic Air Comt '
test to choose a name for its 
mand was conducting a con- 

To Worry Trenton To Lake Pointe for Holiday suggested Rumor." Reason,
new B-7 bomber, one airman

he said, was that 'rumors i
Iv faster than anything else."

MARCY BARTSON III and a chance in the drawing adorable baskets from last The Et-70 later was officially 
We think it's a darling ideal year's Christmas cards. designated as the "Valkyrie. '

GL. 3-6729 Peggy Perttola will have a These are filled with fruit,    -

In League Bow Forest and Bess Holladay grand time on Monday even- candy, nuts and little pres-are looking forward to De- ing, Dec. 15. On this night ents such as hankies or Four million of the 4,300,000
cember 19, when their son she will be a guest at the an- jewelry. It is things like this businesses in the U.S. last
and daughter arrive home nual dinner and installation that help people remember year were small businesses. 1

Trenton, bigger and with more cage experience, from college for the holidays, of new members of the Busi- the real meaning of Christ- meaning that they employed
Frosty, who is studying psy- ness and Professional Wo- mas. fewer than 500 ersons and

gave Plymouth a 50-30 defeat Friday night in the chology at the University of men's Club. She will becqme Hope everyone has their were not dominant in their
opening Suburban Six League conference game for Michigan, will start the tra- a member of that organiza-
both teams. ditional festivities at the Hol. tion that evening. She quali-

shopping and cards finished! fields.

- laday home by decorating fies as a member since she is See you next week !    -
A small but loyal group of the Christmas tree: Evera graduate pharmacist. The    -

fans made the trip to Tren- SchultheiSS 2 2 6 since she was a tiny tot she dinner will take place at the Cure Becomes Curse    -

ton in hopes of seeing the 10- Runge 3 0 6 has had this privilege. Her Hillside Inn.
cal hardwood group get even - - birthday is December 17, and The nuns at Our Lady of SIDI S LIMANE AIR ] ITIB GREAT |

for the defeat they suffered Totals 10 10 30 for her present she has al- Good Counsel know that there FORCE BASE, Morocco - . Gt=i m GET UP 1
PLYMOUTH SWIMMERS are yd. relay to beat Trenton 59-37 at the hands of Trenton in TRENTON

.1fg ·Oft j Pt:- UK; 71t*hRefusnelf t*n-- threw?nndSU=TMT= =Ut. oYe=1,% 9,2)9 | EARLY# 1
57. If history repeats itself. Wilson

compiling a sizable lead in the 200 last Thur>.day afternoon. Plymouth will gain revenge Chatell 2 2 6 dell and Frosty will be home Ceived a beautiful new Ford ¥.72,4 1--1
by beating Trenton later in Lucidi 5 010 until the Monday following Station Wagon last week.

base was troubled by an in-

Redford Easy Mark ton split a home and home Pearl 33 1 7 return to their classes at the way complete with its new ti- ported half a dozen stray cats
the season as they did last Wa Iters 3 1 7 New Year's Day, and then Someone left it in the drive. flux of rats. Club officials im- '.Lt.

year. Last year, if you re- LaFlejur
member, Plymouth and Tren- Hill 2 0 4 U. of M. tle and license plates,and to curb the rats. Now the cat

1 7 Bess has Forest busy ready for them to use, What I
series.

Stokes 1 0 2 these days. He is convertingia wonderful and generous rapidly that officers are look- 0ur714658
p pulation has increased so

Tomorrow night the Rocks Hail 3 0 6 their basement into a recre-,Christmas present! f ing for dogs to control the 'Millimeli3·play host to Redford Union --- ation area, and is in the pro- The Plymouth Friends oas both teams look for a con- Totals 22 6 50 cess of partitioning the rooms Northville State Ho spital cats.-- .- ---- - 1 6.c For Rock Tankers tage of height, controlled the will be Bess's sewing room. lorganized group) had i 43; CHRISTMAS L=k
terence win. at this time. The main room| (that is the title of the newly ..................... 1

Trenton, with the advan-

backboards and ran the
The dedication of the Far-IChristmas party for its ward

Red ford Union is the nextlend of the pool. He may civil Diving: 1. Robert Brown, game to please themselves
rand School was an outstand-Ilast week and a grand time

target for Coach MeFall andIDave Scott a run for his mon-'Trenton. 50.2 points; 2. Dave the first half. They compiled
ing success. Flowers wer elwas had by all, both patients

swimmers as they downedley in later meets this season.Scutt, Plymouth, 45.9 points: a dictatorial lead at the end of sent to the school with best i and hostesses.

Trenton 59-37 last Thursday The results of the meet : 3. Nick Herrick, Plymouth the first two stanzas by scor- ' wishes from the Allen Smith. Christmas Carols were

Gallimore, and Bird Schools. Isung by all, to the accom- TREES
WORKINC

night when Plymouth opened 50 yd. free-style: 1 i Kaill 42.0 points. ing 28 points and holding the

i t s Suburban Six LeagueMelow, Plymouth. Titne 21;.4',1 1511 >'(l. individlml medley: Rocks to nine.
Miss Helen Farrand was prf.'paniment of violin and piano Al.READYsented with a beauti ful orchid Imusic. The violinist was Mrs /

competition. 2. James Green, Trenton, Il. Karl Melow, Plymouth, In the third quarter Ply-

Don Williams set a newITime.26.5.3. Dave Read, Ply-Tilm· 1 46.1. 2. Byri,n Wit- mouth managed to close the corsage and Mrs. Gerald El-IMacKenzie and Mrs. Cullet· Vh
team record for the 100 yd. Imouth, Time 26.6. dialn.9 Plymouth,Time score to 39-18. by forcing

ston with a corsage of yellowlwas at the piano. Mrs. Mac- 
00&UP

/8/9/i,L
breast - stroke, beating the 100 yd. butterfly: 1. Dickll:4!12. 1 Alan Laughride. Trenton lo shoot from farther

carnations. Kenzie played a beautiful so-

A novel feature arranged 10 rendition of Silent Night.
Corner Lilley and

existing mark set by DonIGretzinger, Plymouth, Tirnt,Trentrin.
out in the court. Even this by Chloe West was a display The group will take its Ann Arbor Trail

Cash by one and four tenthsll :07.9; 2. C. Mandernach, 200 vi medley relay: Tren- didn': effect the host team, of report cards and papers of Christmas baskets to the

of,rahesecond. Trenton. Time 1:08.9 ; 3. R"b-I:::}Ath:if:le 2:01,9
2. Ply. as they cleared the bench former pupils of Miss Far-lhospital on December 22. Plymouth

local swimmers are,ert Daley, Plymouth. giving nearly everyone a

scheduled to meet Redfordl 200 yd. free-style : L Ron  200 yd. free-style relay : chance lo play.
rand. Many of the parentsIEvery year the women make ./,0."Il",0/,All»h»,Ah'-

3 had a pleasant surprise see-
.-I

Union, at Redford. on theID aley, Plymouth. Timt, Plymouth. (Dave Read. Rot Trenton had no outstanding ing their old papers and re-
17th. This vear is the first12:12.3; 2. Beau Toll, Ply-j}iubbs, Bruce Woods and high scorer, but instead

that Redford haM had a swim-Imouth. Time 2:12.7; 3. Dick Ilt,ue [t:,lf#,u,·) Tinw 1:46.9; spread the points over the
f ports on display again. 1 -

The school personnel w a s
ming team, Because the meetICookman, Trenton. 2. Trenton. Time 1:51.0. greater part of the team. elated over the grand re-

is after press time the story 100 yd. back-stroke: 1 Ab A small fourth stanza rally sponse and large attendance l
will appear in next week'slan Davies, Plymouth, Tinie by Plymouth was short lived of friends and parents at the
issue. It:09.6; 2. Bruce Boughner.| as time was a deciding fae-

Again the Rocks wereiTrenton. Time 1.08.2: 3. Scott tor. Wells helped the Rocks a
program. They wish to thank I

great deal during this rally 4 1
' all of the fine people whol

r

00

weak- in diving. but theyISoth, Plymouth.showed improvement over 100 yd. breast - stroke:1.
the last meet. This time Ply-IDick Pixley, Trenton, Time
mouth captured four out of all:12.7; 2. Don Wilhams. Ptv-
possible nine points. mouth, Time 1 :15.4: 3. Don

Two other weak points inICash, Plymouth.
the champions armor were 100 yd. free-style: 1. JirW
the 100 yd. breast stroke andIC arney, Plymouth, Time
200 yd. medley relay. 156.9; 2. Robert Ronka. Tren-

Nick Herrick is showinglton, Time 61.8: 3. Brian Sil-
much promise at the divinglverton, Trenton.

JVs Lose to Trenton 57- 56

In Overtime Battle Friday
The Plymouth JVs sufferedlhad won their first tw(,

their first Ie::.4 of the seasonlgarnes which were non-con-
as Trenton beat them 57-56lference.
i n over-titne play Friday| Tomorrow they go into ac-
night at Trenton. tion against Redford Umon

The loss; was a bitter Pillion the local court to add a
for the J Vs to take as theylwin to the conference record
-I ... L  ' . L - - 1 I '

Spor#S

---

1 R

by taking rebounds from the
taller Trenton cagers.

Randy Egloff took top scor-
ing honors for Plvmouth with
13 from three field goals and
seven free throws.
PLYM(lUTH fg. ft. pts.
Sparkman 113

Egloff 3 7 13

Wells 102

ACTUALL¥ WAYNE
SPARKMAN only has two
arms and legs. that other se:

belongs to a Trenton cager.
These two points helped but
Trenton beal Plymouth 50-
30 Friday night.

helped to make it the success
it was.

We have two lucky little
winners of some prizes in our
midst this week. Kevin Ennis  -

is the owner of twenty shiny  -
silver dollars, and Peggy zz-
Crise is the proud possessor -
of an exciting new 1 ricycle.             -

Every year the MayfIower  -
Hotel adds nuiny youngsters -
to its list of members of the -

"Johnny Billington Clean  -
Plate Club." At the close of  -

the year names are drawn  -
and those lucky little niern-
bers are given prizes. All the
children have to do is to eat
dinner at the hotel some time

during the year and fill out
the membership card they
are then given. This then en-  -
titles them to membership I

-

I .'

..

tlign poinE nonors went i„                                                                                         -
Palmer with five bucket* and I Bowling Standings  -Freshmen Toke three charity throws for 13.
This is the third week in n                                                                                 -

Arbor Lill Thursday I Our Lady of Good Counsel ZIZE=row that young Palmer has

Riley, 41-20 been high point man. His 14,- House League 1 Parkview Recreation     -

tai for the three games is 35. W LI WL
Davis & Lent 38 14 Curlys 35 46 20'4  -
O'Keefes 32 20 Larry's Service :13 23Plymouth High freshmen Millers 30 22 Finlans Ins. 33 23   -

opened their '58-'59 basket- Hubert on Central MeAllisters 284 23141 Arrowsmith-Fran. 29 27 -
ball season Friday night by Cloverda le 26 26 Fiesta 28 28 -
defeating Riley 41-20. Walt Ash Service 21 31 1 Walt's Green. 25'6 304 -Tonight they will travel to
Redford to play Redford Michigan Varsity Carlings 1746 3414 I Sincocks Serv. 23 33  -

Bidwell Con. 15 37 Box Bar, Michelob 17 39    -
Union.

Athletic director John Bill Hubert. last yt':11 44 High Team 3 Games, Davis I High Ind. Game, J. Klin-  -
Sand m:,nn reports that choice for the Suburban Six & Lent, 2810. |ske, 235.          -

forty-fivr boys reported for Leaiue baskethaill trani 22!1{1 High Ind. 3 Games ,J. Mc- 1 High Ind. 3 Game, D. Gray,  -
practice. Twenty-nine of that the Mock's leading scorer. ts

Allister, 661. 595.

group are now trying to eaual Playing varsity ball al Cell- High Team Game, Millers, IHigh Team Game, Finlans,  -

or better lart years record of tral Michigan College. : High Ind. Game, J. McAl- I High Team 3 Game. Fiesta -man with 10 and Dart with lion, ¥oung Hubert colh·fled | -
978. I 911.

eight wins and two losses. Bill. a freshman at CIVIC, i -:44 lister, 258. 2551.     -Mench:ica wae; high point is playing his old guard post i                          --    1 - -

Parkview Jills League Mandav Moumn
nine. 161 Doints in the '57-'58 st;,-    -

t

The Rocks led all the way,|n, 20-lead the Rocks in in-
with a niargin of 20-2 at the|dividual scoring.
end of the first half. His top scoring game u :14

-     against Redford Union wlii,re
he collected 23 points.

JV Swimmers Win Along with being high scor-
er and all Suburban Six

Plymouth's JV swimmingILeague guard. Bill wit>, vot-
tearn took its second straightled most valuable player by
victory by dumping Tren-his team mates.ton's JV tenin 3-16. .-I

Trenton had no entries ini
the diving or the 15 yd. in-1 SAC bases have .,utomative
dividual medley. Scratchedfhobby shops where airint·n
from the meet was the 100 lay spend their off-duly
yd. butterflv. thours.

-- -- - - 1

SELECT FROM SUCH PROFESSIONAL UNE NAMES AS WILSON,
MACGREGOR. SPALDING, BURKE, GORMAN Ind H & B.
EVERYTHING FOR THE GOLPER -

CLUBS, BAGS, BALLS and CARTS

 THE "CONVOY" CART

299
Jur--3 |

BE

PHS Gridders Hear Lion

ItON TURKETT was the winner of a football
at the econd annual Kiwani Football banquet.
llc i>. receiving the trophy from Bill Lions, on
behalf of the Kiwanis group.

Coach at luwanis Banquet
Bob I®ve, member of theILion's progress-or lack of iti

Detic,it Lion>, coar|ling staff,this season, Bob threw the
;c .i>4 %1,¢·,iker at the second an-I"ball" to thi' audience and
mull Kiwanis football banquetltried to answer the questions

hild last Tursday night at thethat deluged forth. uestionsAl,i; flow·er· Hotel. ranged from "Why did the

The banquet, which honors|Lions trade Bobby Lane?" lo
th,· I'ly,nouth High gridders,|"How much time do you

.,s mafie a lasting memory'Pend practicing a day?",for Ron Turkett when he re- The entire session was kept
c,·,vt·d a football signed by}moving at a lively pace, as
41 in attendance. Ron's narnehe ans*'ered but did not die
w.0 drawn from a box con-lon any one issue.
1.,ining the names of all thel When the group ran out of
players that were present. questions, a movie on the

19 vcars playing experience-season was shown.
Dove, a former player withhighlights of the Lions 1957

I now a 1.ion coach, expressed From the response that fol-
his gratitude for being askedllowed the movie, it looks like
to speak at the dinner. Bobthe Kiwanis banqupt, enjoyed
twas the type of after-dinneriby both players and tnern-

speaker that is always in de-bers, will be an event for113 1, Md. footballers to look forward to

After a short talk on the in years to come.

W L

Fisher Agency 44 12
Merriman Agi·ncy 43 13

Bob's Paint Spot 30 26
Johnstons Ins. 26 30
Walt Ash Shell Ser. 25 31

Fluckey Ins. 24 32
Mich. Bell Plant 21 35
Mich. Bell Traffic 10 46

High Single Game, G
ITripp, 199

High Team Single Game,
Fishers, 779.

High Ind. 3 Game, A. Bill-
ing, 530.

High Team 3 Game, Fish-
ers, 2157.

LONGER

LASTING

- \\ 1-ch-En'¢11 ,/

Fitio!'99'01,#-
¤ :990 - 1 01:!-
DOMMEL /C--
30811¤g IN-
PWOM.*0 0 11, ..p¤ 1,01

FREE
GET A

------' -e----

Parkview Recreation
W L

Fishers 4314, 124
State Farm 29 27

Bob's Paint Spot 28 16 29 14

Beyers 28 28
Pease Paint 28 28
Krogers 28 30
Parkview 23 33

Hubbs & Gilles 18 38

High Team, 3-Games,
Pease, 2859.

High, Ind. 3-Gaines,Lew
Dale, 622. ,

High, Team Game, Pease.
990.

MUFFLER

INSTALLATION-1
.A

i 9,

GIFTS FOR

'le• GOLFERS

-- X.=5

..

..

1

DETROIT
MUFFLER
1 111¥ALLERS

- 00'm-
- 00 0 Elmo ..0-1 ZE"/9
-10 #Liat mp
-ID €000[

wworoc
3(figal:F

Handsomely gift-
wrnpped, with card
attached at no extra

COM l.

$4.20
4/3 QI

 THE GIFT FOR
0t

RESERVE

r.4.UB:IM--Mc=I2ff___3- INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
ALL PRO LINE I 190 Mole Pricic, Putting

1 Divk•. R/urns Ball 4 ----0---P- fil hotlog[Ji 6)*IN 15 MINUTES \r AL. \4 1100[,11¤g IllGOLF BALLS 1,«triully .........$9.95
lili 60¤00:-Jrl.

.111 -DOZ. SIZE GIFT 'OX Rog $35.00 Tufhor- Golf h* ..77 /58,4. "42:901044
NATIONAL MUFFLERS thru ': ., -=§0

NO EXTRA COST hgo-Now .......$2995

3323333322*29 1GRIP Initalled . ..................... CLUB

S- our beautiful line of Shirts
Sweaters and Jacke• for Golf

Gift Certificates available

PROFESSIONALDOUG JETTER FOX HILLS C.C.
In Alendance

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
570 S. MAIN ST. GL 3-5100

t

.4

.gat 11

PEDAL EXTREMITY-A new look with the same old ankle
Il power is presented by thus bicycle. Manufactured in London,

England, its streamlined housing is made of lightweight, struc-
turally strong glass fiber.

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUB
RERS - MT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS - SUGHTLY HIGHER

$ Q 95 RETREADS
Two-!*L--__.._9*li,miI,0-.,x.,0,.
Opon Mon..Thurs. 84 - - Fri. 8.8 - Sat. 8.4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. M- St. Ph- GL 3-7040

Ii,4 p./.02
/ This exquisite decanter combines the 11 22 /¤892 0

Classic beauty of Early American design
1./.2/.=1 &¤1 000 141
p 7»,0 1 POOnoo/9 .-

with the Elegance of Schentey Reserve. Fic:31 1.---Ill.
It holds the same full fifth you're used to The same gift wrapping that dec

oratai the Heirloom Deranter is all
buying in the familiar year-round bottle. available for regular pink

$2.65' '1
Pim .-

Sqtte.gley Dipullets Co., N.Y. C. • Ble,ed Whisky of Elegance • 86 Proof, 65•, Gratn Neutral Spirits
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Send for Table Directions
On Mail Order Pornography A model electric train will in rows is one that utilizes a -Ir- ,

--

operate satisfactorily only -if panel of Masonite 44" Peg- -*£-
WASHINGTON - (UPI) - were able to evade successful erial immediately to your 10. it's mounted on a smooth and Board. Wiring, then, can be  WALTER ASH rr,)X

The Post Office Department prosecution by operating out cal postmaster. level surface. A large table concealed underneath, and it 1.is needed, but one that's becomes simple to fasten 9  1is winding up to throw a Sun- of big cities where Federal He will turn it over to the large enough is rare unless down accessories and tracks. 1 day punch at mail order filth courts take a broad-minded local U.S. district attorney the dining room table can be Directions for building this merchants who prey on A- view of obscenity. for prosecution - before a 10- devoted exclusively to rail- simple table with its versatile IKIM,4-*
1 SHELL SERVICE

merica's teen-age children. This year, at the urging of cal jury. roading, and who wants to go top may be obtained fire by     *.Th. department is armed postal authorities and church .=.8,:'. d

with a tough new law enact- groups, Congress passed a The law provides a maxi- hungry while the "boys" writing the Home Service Bu- F: % 2-21
ed at the last session of Con- new law. It authorizes the mum penalty of $5.000 fine play? reau, Suite 2037, 111 W. Wash- :-

gross. And it im counting on government to prosecute and five years in prison for The best solution is to build ington St., Chicago 2, Ill., and • Goodyear Tires I Delco Batteriei

a 101 of help from outivaqed mailers of obscene material first offenders; $1,000 fine
a table especially for the requesting plon No. AE-328.

parents in breaking up what in any community where their and 10 years in prison for se-model railroaders. This The plan shows also how to e Shell Quality Petroleum Products 
one postal official calls -the letters have been received. cond offenders. should be done ahead of time, put up a wall Peg-Board YW  _- -

....0.-t./. M-Wy¥r

most disgusting racket we've This means that any par- "All we need now." said a if possible, so that the „utfit train accessories.
ever uncovered." 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

- -' The racket brings in an es- ent who finds mail order por- Post office spokesman, 'is a will be ready to go when gift TRAIN OF FUTURE? ... Artist'§ conception of a sky-riding

timated $350,000,000 a year to nography coming into his little cooperation from citi- time arrives at Christmas. The first friction matches train of the future. as seen by Frank Tinsley In the December
home has a simple remedy: zens who find t,his stuff in A highlv Muit:ible ta-ole 1)(3- in Anic,ric·a were niade in issue of Ierhartir Illustrated Magazine,12 or 15 maor smut peddlers

who have been-until now-
Forward the obscene mat-their mail boxes. cause of its hundreds of holes Springfield, Mass„ in 1834.

beyond the effective reach of -0.....

the law.

They operate mostly out of . .4

,actionn-ries d l'de:M-models in provocative poses, .in -r astosts Less ot
.

Their stock - in -trade is ob-

scenity - photographs of nude

bable vulgarity. pornograph-
ic "comic books." Their tar-
gets are teen-age boys.

The racketeers are not con-
tent with pandering to the
prurient curiosity of youn-
gsters who seek out filthy lit-
erature. They solicit custom-
ers among decent, well-rear- L ,"fou, 5'ar -ed kids - some as young as . .A

12 or 13 - whose names and

addresses they obtain by buy- .'""-- .1

ing sucker lists from mail
order firms which sell juve-
nile merchandise.

boy's involvement in the .,

TURKEYSracket usually begins with
the innocent act of writing off
for a packet of stamps, a mo-
del airplane or a camping .....I

knife that he has seen adver-

Used in a youth magazine or
comic book.

6SH ELLj

f

4
@ ril 1,1

5
er

A few weeks !:iter, he re-
ceives a letter. It may be ad-
dressed in a girl's handwrit-
ing and marked "personal."
Inside will be a small "sam-

ple" photograph of a nude
model. The accompanying let-
ter, purportedly signed by the
model herself, offers him a
set of 'very special poses"
of "me and my girl friends"
for $3.

Usually the solicitation it-
self is far inure turid thitn the
pornographic material which
is for sale. Even if a youth
never becomes a purchaser,
the circulars he receives
through the mail constitute a
thorough exposure to sexual
perversion and depravity.

The Post Office Depart-
ment estimates that thi• smut
peddlers have been sending
out about 50,000.000 circulars
a year. Parents by the tens
of thousands have been writ-
ing to the department de-
manding that something be
done to halt the flood of ob-

scenity.
The department has been

1 1, T f

:

*

.'.,i'--.t

C .43%1 

y

The Armour Star turkey is a sure exclusive to a big success this Christmas. Every bird is broad
breasted with more white meat. Makes for easier carving, too, because most tendons are re.
moved. And this bird is not iust half cleaned but completely table dressed so it's ready for the
oven. Looks like your best bet this Christmas is a turkey from Kroger named Armour Star.

20- to 24-

POUND SIZE

..

BREAD FOR STUFFING!
UNSLICED UNSLICED-SEASONED

20-01.

WHITE BREAD ... 2 10.v- 39 WHITE BREAD ....

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

TKNnARAY . €TANDING

L.-

211-1
20-0..

. 0 10.f 23

' HYGRADE - FULL SHANK HALF
.......

ARMOUR l,
STAR 37

QUANTITIES LIMITED

hrocj€,r

.ch

B.

Afil. li

seriously handicapped in th•
past bv a court ruling which .mv...
held that the government can
prosecute a dealer in obscen- .....

RIB
ily only in the city where Sh.  ////////i
material is dropped into the

CU : . 1%: 4/¥.'.7,mail - not in the community 1 ..Ill""Ill""00.. ROAST 0 1
where the objectionable letter --HAM ..p H.', ..... .E''Af. -(>3

is received. Only U. S. "Choice" Grade Beef is good enough fo, ou, Tenderay Brand. Ws the  * r  »7 4 *RI 04
Hence the filth nierchants  m.,u., w.d., b..1 wilh . rich. full H.ve,.Corn-Fid. Wo o costly meihod of hedini but your r•••id l• N•d•i. iuicy beef 
Household Quick-Aled. Tende,oy quick...ing ....,v. flov.: ond i..ce. of fresh beef, yet  with o *iMi morbling of lot.

liv. the M d..ness of .,ed be•#.

Hints Dept. L.-'--------.*----- --J

OCEAN SPRAY

Women who step out in col-
or this fall must be on their
toes. Designers say the vio-
lent colors of new fashions
need pale-toned shoes to both
subdue and stress the shades.

A purple satin cocktail dress
takes pale lavender pumps,
vivid reds require shoes in a
pink cast. intense greens are
modified with shoes in pale.
yellow-toned greens. Comple-
ment the color effect with

long leather gloves which re-
peat the tone of the shoes.

Offbeat fabric shoes add
fun lo fall fashions. The

shoes come in patterns cut so
that no two shoes appear Ix-
actly alike. Patterns includ•
paisle,s. floral and abstract
prints in reds. blues. flaming
oranges. and yellows.

New York designers a r..e
having a circus with new hat
styles. The hannets look like
miniature "big tops" and
come in fur. mohair, and oth-

er pile fabrics.
Juliet goes juvrnilein

sleepwear inspired by Shake-
speare. A pajama set by
Gibbs is designed like a
page's costume of Elizabeth-
an times. A yoked and strip-
ped cotton flannel top is worn
over a cotton knit leotard.

-

STRAINED OR WHOLE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

c... 39'
DELICIOUS WITH HAM OR TURKEY

KROGER LOWERS
COFFEE PRICES

10c OFF LABEL

FRENCH BRAND

COFFEE
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE ..........

LI

BAG

, Lb.

Fd

531 Il.'.'ll-Ii- 1 & WASh.#.04/Mill
lililimililillilillililit.....; 7, j..rmzual i \ v. 1.-1-, . 

&B. /i-'"i.
BUTTEND ......................LB. 59c ' SHANK POR CENTER SLICES i
CEN fER SLICES.................LB. 99c

The combination of the shank portion and the choice center slices gives
WHOLE HAMS Pound .......... .LB. 59c you the full shank half ... Your Best Buy.

12 to 16

Lb WOTHMORE
Hormel Canned Ham 634 61 $6.49 Morrell Canned Ham ..5 Can $4.69

SLICED BACON
Standard Oysters .... .. 8-oz. 59c LEG O' LAMB .,. ..... LB- 79c

-D to It Pound

Hygrade Canned Ham Average Can ............

4 1
, GREEN GIANT PEAS.... ........4

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN..................4

BREEI Green Giant Cut Green Beans........3
1 ,

BIAN1 =4 ** Green Giant French Style Green Beans 3
Jl J

1 .4*1 ca, Green Giant Cut Wax Beans .........j ca" 69(

i 0¥„ Sn 4 23.o:. ..,i.r ..ri=,t  Kroger Sweet Potatoes . . ............. Can,

1.- -=

... lb. 79c 1 Lb Pkg.

303
Cans 69c

12 oz.
cans 69c

303

Cans 69c

303 69cCan,

Ml

1 €11 1/ 1/ r

From 500.000 to 1,000,000 .....7
Americans fall victim to poi- -     CALIFORNIA-NAVEL LARGE 113 SIZE
son ivy each year.

MORTON'S FROZEN
I

  Oranges MINCE- zeNGWSPAPER );ADS REACH L._ 1 , ™r,L A plEs1 PEOPLE ALL r-.b| '
SOMERDALE FROZEN

} OVER i V"E:El

l TOWN:-7 4 1 ,44 IDAHO POTATOES ....... WITH THIS COUPON

-         GOLDEN YAMS ...... ... Save 25c On Siesta Instant VEGETABLES
&@ DELICIOUS CALAVOS .............. 2 for 29c ; CO..EE ," 01 14  I BREADier PEAS - CUT CORN  10.... ..00

koyulk i Coupon valid through Sat., Dee. 20. 1938. at CHOPPID SPINACH pk':Christmas Table Trees all Ktogel stores in Detroit and Eastern BROCOLLI

Mtchlgan. Limit one coupom per customer.GREEN ........ .$1.59 SILVER . ....... . $1.69 09000000000**110_0090®®®R L-- ------.----d
1 LB LOAF-SAVE 6c

CHRISTMAS
(FOR FAST 16*+

STORE HOURS[ BUYING AND )56
j SELLING... 3 LIBBY'S-IN *ICII HEAVY SYRUP

DOZ. 30
8-Inch

Size

Lb

10

2 lbs. 29c

k

1

:RACKED WHEAT

ROGER

• SLICED PEACHES ...,

• PINEAPPLE JUICE ...,

• SLICED PINEAPPLE ..,

• FRUIT COCKTAIL ...

No. 24 3 for $ 1.00.................. Cia

4.-OZ. 3 for $ 1.00.................. Can

No. 7 3 for $ 1.00................. Can

303 4 for $ 1.00.................. Can

W, rele, ,• :be riib: so limit q•••:i:64:. Pri,03- 4"41 i:ems e liecti¥, :bEON

FRUIT CAKES
EMBASSY SLICED 14 oz. 49c

EMBASSY RING 13/4 lb. 99c
HOLIDAY TIN 2 lb. $2.19

HOLIDAY BAR 2 E. $1.79

Safutd•1, U.G. 20, 19)8 11 9!l %50&01 3196*i.ti R•!to" and E.st.,8 Micbigan.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 22 AND 23

TILL 9 P.M.

WED., DEC. 24th

TILL 6 P.M.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

bfRA*BiRRY 'libl.
-·• 1 FRESH CORN 10

##THE COB 

Bag 59c

-
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Indio in the Coachella Val- For the Want of a Shoe Alethodists Having
ley of California is the date
capital of the world. Refresh- HILTON, N. Y. - (UPI) -

ment stands there sell date A $20,000 fire that destroyed
candy, date ice crp·lm and Robert Strussenberg's farm
date milk shakes here was touched off by two

seven-year-old boys who were
searching for a lost shoe in

4- the hay. using matches to

1 FIRST B.16,Ck.h-  light their way.
FIlM 1. WIDE SCREEN I ,

.

Not For SeH

P#¥ But Fo• Humanity
1 UILLIAIT COLOR

A Program of Education,
Service, Home Protection

GROUP MEETINGS I
Wednesday, December 31

MONTHLY
8:30 P.M.

Mon. 2nd & 3rd

Featuring
W.d. 1•t

Tuis. 10. 2nd. 3,d. 48

The Billy Graham Thun. 1•*

For information

Evangelistic Team GL 3-7037 KE 1 -7231

M.. Paul K....Ihy, r./.
17h Distrid

Calvary Baptist Church Woman'§ Chriuian

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail·-
Temperance Union

Emi-X-Xm-3-3-ZI-ZI-M-Z-X-X-X-X-Xm-XM-X-X-X-3-71-XM-X-X-X-Z-7-3-7.-Z-ZI-'-»4 .
47

Christmas Shop in PIA
"Western Wayne County's Greatest Shopping Ci

PLYMOUTH

WINSTORES

I

. I

I *

Services o
A special musical service

has been plahned for Christ·
mas Sunday, December 21
at the First Methodist Church
under the direction of Dr.
John A. Flower, Minister of
Music. The following will be
presented at both the 9:30
and 11:00 services.

The service is a balance
between the sung and spoken
word referring to the coming
of the Christ Child. The con-
gregation will join in Nuch
traditional carols as '0
Come All Ye Faithful". "Tip,
First Noel", "It Came Upon
the Midnight Clear", altil

'THOW'
1 amST:Al

SaINCI
HEALS

WHRV (1600 CKLW (700

kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday
12:00 p.m. 9.45 p m

/ Music
"Joy to the World". The
Children's Choir will sing "0
Little Town of Bethlehem"
at the second service.

The Scriptures tell of the
prophrcy and birth of Jesus
as taken from Isaiah, Matt-
hew and Luke.

Among the special selec-
lions are: Three Recitativef

f rom Mandel's Messiah;

'*There Were Shepherds Abi
ding in the Fields", "And Lo
£ the Angel of the Lord", -And
1 the Angel Said Unto Them"
I to bp sung by Mrs, Inez Lock.
Thi c·t· chorales frum "The
Christmas Oratorio by Hanh;
"O Blessed Jesus", "How
Shall I htly Meet Thi'e".
"Rejolce and Sing." Two an-
theins: "Lo How a Rose

E're Blooming" by Praetori-
ous and "Haiti·lujah Chorus''
from the Messiah.

The Offrrtory, Concerto
for Two Claviers by Bach
will be presented with Mrh.
Joyce Beglarian at the organ
and Dr. John A. Flower at
the harpsichord.

The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

A. 63  -

11 r -
-

te

1

OPEN

UNTIL

D

A REAL

BILL = ,l.
2:,Wili,-I'll=lid,glailf 

On December 2'

a name and the

new $1,000.00 b

Absolutely no obligation 01
store listed below, for cleta

F1

€ i DRA
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FIRST CHURCM OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST

1100 Ann Arbor Tr.

10:30 Sunday morning -rnee.
10:30 Sunday achool.
Classes for pupus up to 10 years

of age.
Wednesday 8:00, Evening Service.
Reading room daily 11:30 to 5.30;

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Friday, corner of
Main and Dodge.

"18 the Universe, Including MN.
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will he

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon at
Chriquan Science services Sunday.

Matthew's account of the ruining
of the M@gl to Bethlehem at the
tinle of the nativity of Chrint Jesus
will he among the Bible Readings.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH ,
Elmhard at Gord-,

4 Mne fouth of Ford ro•4
lieverend V. E. Klng, Pastor

n ,-Don

John Nall. S. S. SUP'r•
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worihip.
730 p.m. Evening Worship.
Thursday, 7:30, Midweek prayer

0101010¢04010100040:05

mouth i
t.=

:nter" 9

€74
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t€76

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
louth Harvey and Maple avenue

Office GL. 3-01-

R.010,7 GL. 3-8262

Reverend David T. Davies, Rectof
Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director

Mn. Roland Bunamirt. Briallut

Mrs. WUNam Milne,

Church School Superintendent-

Sunday Services
8:00 AM. Holy Communion
9.30 a m. Family Service and

Sermon. Classes for ch,]dren of all

ages from Nursery through the
eighth Grade High School students
will remain in the church with the

adults.

11:15 am. Holy Communion and
11:15 a.m Morning Worship and

1{nly Baptism. Classes for children
from nursery through the S1xth

grade. -
Parents are urged to worship with

their children thereby making wor
ship a family experience. Worship
ping families are happier families.

Weekday Activities
Monday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer Group

at the Church.

Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Adult Instruc
tion Class in Churrh Hall.

Wednesday 4:00 p.m. Junior (·bob
practice.

'lhursday 4:00 p m. Arn],vie Meet
Ing followed hy :upper at 5:30 p.m
Grade.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m. Senior Choir
Practice.

Saturday, 10:00 am., Junior Con·
firmation Class.

If you have no church home.
you are cordially invited to wor-
ihip with us in this friendly church
Visitors are always welcome.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Franc As C. Byrne. Pastor
A.K. Pastor,

Father Will*am T. Child

Mass :chedule

Sundays 6. 8, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:13
a.rn.

Holy Days: 8, 1:45, 10 a.m.. 7·30
p.m.

Weekdays: 6 :40, 8 a.m. during
school 7:30.8 a.m. during summer

Confessions, Saturdays, 4,00 W

5·30, imd 7:30 B 9,00 p.m.
Wednesdays. after Evening Deve

tions.

Instructiong. Grade School, Thurs·

days at 4:011 p.m

High School. Tuescay at 4:00 p.m.
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays

at 8:00 p.m. and bv appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society,

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month afte:
Devotions.

Rosary Society. each firmt Wed·
nesday of the inonth after Devo·
tons. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Teen Club: Mondays 8 p.m.

ST. PETER'S

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Ponnlman al Evergreen

Edgar Hoenecke, Pador
GL. 3-3393 GL. 3-/561

Sunday Worship-10:00 a rn
Holy Communion-First Sunday.

lit.:hai4 45ch.rf, Fyincipal ¢
Lufheran Day grhorn

Kindergarten and Eight Gradel
G L 3-0460 GL. 3-6406

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Molbourne Irvin Johnion. D. D.
Mini•ter

Mr. Hanlord Bu,/

Al,Mant at Wor•hip Servlcel

Mhs Mary L. Plumb,
Director of ChrisUan Eduealon

Mr* Joyce 11/eney Be,larial
Organist

Dr. John Flower. Min. o# Mu•10
R. M Norquist, Church khod

Superiuteudent

Donald Tapp, ANNIstant
Superintendent

9:30 Sunday h<·hail

9:'I] and 11:00 a.m. Worship Ser·
Vice.

Intermediate Youth Fellowshbp

nipel.1 each Sunciav evening at 6:00.
Remor Youth Fellow: hip meets each
Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

See special article in this issue re-
Varding KiIiday December 21 wor-
ship services.

Sellior MYF "ill meet at the

4·Imrch at 5 PM Sunday, I)ecember
21 to receive instruettons before go·
iNK out an ''Operatir,11 Knowliall." At
4:.11) they will ag.im meet at the
-hurch to receive th,· r.trciting lists.
Afler cal'oling. ''Open Apartment"
.it Miss Mar> Plumb's 461 9 Jener
Ph,cp imt,1 9 1) in,

Ming!.· >c,ung a:lulls and college
Iwent)le who are home for rhe hol,

day• pie»e re:Aerve Mundav. De·
runil,er 2!) from 70 PM. for a "Rel
together'' al Ami Cooper's, 1375 W
Ann Arbor Trail.

Christinas Eve Criln,nunlon Ser·

vice for the f.nully at 8 pm. on
Wednemlay. Munday. Der. 28 Slu-
dent Rmngnition Sunday.

The Stud>· I,nnks for "Isaiah

Speaks" have arrived, Please en-
roll and secure the hooks al the

church office between 9-12 weekday
imrmng,4. Rev. P. Rn.v Norton will
erinduct tile sperral classes on four
consecutive Wednesday afternnon.

beginning January 6.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Af[illatrd with

Soulthern Baptili Conv.
291 Spring street

t'Umouth. Michigan

Pa*tor, W. A. Palmer, al. '
GL. 3-1833

10:00 a. m.-Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.
6:30 pm.-Training Union.
7:30 p.m.-Evening Worship.
Wednesday 630 p.m. Tiacherl

and officers meeting.
7:00 p.m.-Bible Study.
8:00 p m.-Choir Prartice.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Vigitation.

We extend to you a cordial wei-
cori.e to al! ';ervice:

Der 1 thi·ough 5 k Prayer Week.
"Do You Know What L. M. C. O.
st:Inds for?"

Wpdne•.dav, 7.30 p m. Program at
the church by the W.M.U.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fairgnit,no and Maple street I
1.britt#•nant .Mhn Camphpll and beu-
trnant Quintin Kennedy, offic•·rs in

charge

GL. S-B•84

10 ..m. Sunday school.
11 a.in. Wor,ihip herviee.
11:00 a.m. Directory Study class

and Junior church.

0:15 p.in. Young people'l l,glon

>22, Wk -    .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAI
CHURCH

Reverend lienrv J Watch, D n
Mintiler

Reverend Norma» 1. Stanhope, it
Associate Minitter

Elmer J Boer, Superlotend•
Church trli••,1

Morning Worship 9:30 and 1
a.h).

Church School 9:30 and 1

a.nn.

We Aliall celebrup the sacran
of holy (mill,juriu,n Weflnesi

Christinas Eve. December 24,

1 1 - 00 pill.

Next Sunday morning, Deeen
21, we shall hold our Christi

Sunday services at both hours.
Next vinrtiv a flern,•,in at

u'clock will I.· the ;innual Chi
Sunday services at hoth hours
F·,10,91 P:,He.*111 in the sall,·111

Ati of the children's cl,irs u·111
tielim te.

On Saturday, Derember 27, at
pm., we shall hold the 110,nec·<,n
Open House for b Ining ijecipli· of
chur[·h home for the h„11,1.,ui.

Senior Iii Westminster Fenowi

will meet on Sunday at 7:00 1
in the Mimmack Rmin.

Junior HIWestminster Fellow

will meet on Thunday at 4: 0 01
in the Dining Room.

CHURCH OF'
THE NAZARENE

Rev. R. Newman RaKron
41330 E. Ant, Arber Tran

61,bert Wasalanki.

Sunday School Nupt

Sunday, Nov. 2, we will welo
our new pastor, Rev. R. Newi
Rayerolt.

Unda, 9.·hool, 9:45 p m.
Worship Service 10:43 a.m. Du

the Worship hour there is a n
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Actlv
during this hour include five
vices: Boys and girls, ages

Boys and glris ages, 9·11. T
agers, 12·19, Young people, 2{
and a prayer service for all ot]
who o.me.

Evangellstlc Servlce, 7:00 pm
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

p.m. Choir rehearsal follows
prayer service

NEWBURG METHODIS
CHURCH

R. E. N#mano, Minister

Church Phone Garfleld 2-0141

Edward Itrid, Superintenden
Worship Service 9:00 and 1

am. Sunday School 9.45
9:00 am. worship service wil

held in the old churdh.

UNION CHAPEL

FULL SALVATION

31630 W. Eight Mil• ltd
(34 mtles wemt of Northvttle

Rev. James F. Andrewl,
General Pastor

*/1. and Olfice phoei
Northville ZE] 7· M

I p.m. Sunday School
3 pm. Worshin Serv,ce
On the first Suruky of each m

beginning at 2:30 p m. 3 Gen
rellowship and Educational g.t
,ng for all is held with potlurk
™•r ferved In the Chapel hagen

following the gerylce. ,
Junior rholr ages 8 through

7:30 to 8:30.

, 1 CALVARY BAPTISTCHURCH

496 W Ann Arbor Tral

Patrirk J, Clifford, Paller
In Blble School -9:45 A.M. Jia

West,·ott, Superintendent. Cll
M for all ages. n you need tringporla·

tion. call GL 3-0090 or GL 3-0703.
1:00

Wor>. hip *rvice, 11.00 a.in.

/p, "The 1.121,1 that Mhinelh in Dark.

ietit Gospel Service - 7:00 p.m.
lav, (l,ristillar 1 'rogr Im Thf Christ

at mas ' tury wAI IM• presented "The
Blessitigs nf the Christ Child ''

11-·r Monday 7:00 P.M. - Home Vislta-
Mas Elon

Wedn/<day 7.30 pm. Prayer and
4 -00 Praise Sl·, I ice.
Arch Saturday 6:15 p m.-Intermedlate -- J.

Youth Group.
Saturday 7:30 p m.-Senior Youth

p.,r- Group.
All are always welcome at Cal-

8:00 vary.
I mn             -

the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ship N•,rlh Mill *t fprinf mire,&

Da,id L Rleder, Pastor) 111

c'ar.wiaze - 331 Art.buir •U®•t

Ehlp Phone GL *-077

) 111. Ralph Harrion. Sunday School
Suptruitendent

Me. Velma heartuil,
Organkt and Choir Director

Mri. Don,!hy Ander,on, want,1
Mrs. Norma Burn,·tu, or,ania

10.00 a 1 1, - --Church School with

classes for all ages, Including Nur-
,ery care

11:00 a m. Morning Servic, 01
i,me worship.

wan Junior Church and Nursery will
De In sesslon during the hour.

6.30 p.in.-Junior and Senbor

ring Yauth groups will meet for their
urs- fellowship hour. All youth ire espe·

cialy Invited.

ittes 7:30 p m-The H cppy Evening

ser· Hour.
4-8: Second Tuesday -7:30 -Night
een- Missionary CIrcle Work nleeting at
1.44 the Stroud home 600 Auburn St.
hers Third Tuesday - 7.30 - Loyal

Daughters and Sons
Fourth Tursd.0 - 7:30 - Night

7:30 MINsionary Circle Study Meeting
the Wednesday 7.30-Midweek Ser-

vice a the Church.

Wednesday 8:4&-Chancel Choir

T Rehearsal.
Second Thursday - 10·00 A M

Day Missionary Circle White Crosi
Work Time 12.00 Lunch 1:00 Pro-

' gram and business and meeting .
Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. -

1 1:Oft
Board of Christian Education Meet-

1 be
ing in the I,rninge

Second Thurs,lay - 7:30 P.M. -
Floard of Tru,<tres

Third Thunday - Guild Glrli

Missionary Meeting
Third Salitrilay - Fellowihlp

Clalia

Fourth Saturday - Golden Ru
' Class

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry 1,111 and Ridge Roll
Rt v IA,1,11 B Cal». 11. '

onth
1677 1),irothy St YpsilanU

er•1
110- :·1204

her*
Wesley Kalser, Church khoil

5/Ir RNuprrint•ndent
nen -

10:45 Church School. ,
71.1 0:30 am. Church Serviel.

6::to Youth Fellowlshlp.
Unit 1 W.S.C.S Znd Thuriday d

-1. ..service. elen monrn, 1 :fl2nd Santa Claus will draw 7 Joseph Rowland, Superintendent 7:00 p.m. Open Air Service. WEST SALEM Unit 2 WS C.S. le,1 Thunds, of
VIA Lutheran Sunday School 7:30 p.m. R.vange,13, service. COUNTRY CHURCH e.2 month, A p.in. Cami,Ined m-t- 1
.m

GL. 3-3213 Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser· 1150 Angle Road, Ralem Township '11* 2nd Tuesday. ;
winner will receive a crisp  Sunday School Sessions-9:00 a m. vice of song and gospel message Patrick J. Clifford. Pamt,ir We extend t„ you I cordlal Ill-

1A Adult Discussion Group-9:00 a.m. 7::to p.m. Wednesday: Corps Cade• 3-00 p.m. Preaching Service. rome t• all bervlces. *

L,·ader: James Davis Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday Y„u are cordlally Invited to at-

 Teen-Age Bible Group-9.00 a.m. school teachers study class 7:30 tend the old·fashioned country CHURCH OF GOD
Leader: Roger Geartz pm. Prayer service 8:00 Am. church where fr,endly ppnple wor·

Hrverind F. 8. -Uol
25 Nursery S. S. Group--9.00 a.m. Thursday · The Ladies Home League ship.

111'11 4 herry Stre•t

 Leader: Mrs. NleIs Pedersen 1 :no p.m.

F any kind. Just stop in at any Plymouth
Phone GL. 2-2Sll

4 Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed Wed. 6:30 p.m. Sunbeam class. CHURCH OF CHRIST 10:00 a.m. Suneay Schoal.

lili , 1:30 p.m. 0451 B. Main Street 11 100 I.m. Morning Worship.
 Woman's Study Club-First Mon SALEM FEDERATED Plymouth. Michigan 11:00 8.m, Evangellatte Service.

Milton E. Truez, Mint.ter 7:30 p m. Wednesday-Prayerww 3-00 prn. CHURCH 9458 Ball Street Meeting.' Ladies' Mission Society-Third
GL. 3-7630 7:30 p m. Saturday-Y.P.ZRev. blchard Burge,i// Wed. 2/0 p.m. Northvt}le 1333

·45'9 Men's Club-Last Fri. 7:30 P m Bible School. 10:00 arn.NAL 5 DAYS i . nung Adults' Club - Fourth 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
6 Nursery, Birth to 3 yeari old. Evening Service, 0·30 p.rn

BETHEL MISSIONAFI¥
vl rues. 7:30 p m

•  Lutheran Youth Club-Second Primary Church, 4 to 8 year oldi. Mid·Week Bible Clasaes. Wedne, BAPTIST CHURCH

I k. 11:00 a.m. Sunday school. lay 7:30 D m 39000 SI I Milr Read '
TO REGISTER  -e.. 7.00 p.rn 6 p.m. Youth Fellowship. 4

7.5,0 p.m. Evening Service. PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY Elder Nhfrn:,in Harmul. Pa,ter

.-2 - betwern lia,< c•rly and Newbori

 REORGANIZED CHURCH Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer

WA OF JESUS CHRIST OF Kirlo. OF GOD 10 a m. bunduy *chout. ela•••l tor

WING WILL BE HELD  LATTER DAY SAINTS Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir rehear- 4. Arbor Trail al Rivermid• Dr an a,res.

6 ··:1 *choc,1,·raft Rd. at liradn•·ri Mal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training John Walaikay. Pa*tor 11 8.m. and 7:30 pim. Worship
Class. Phono CL. 3-4077 servI{·ea.

Robert Burger, Paator
07 316,0 Nehoolcraft, Livonla, Mich.

7:45 p.m. Hour of Power Service.
Mrs Junita Puckett, Suiday

7 r rn Baptlht Training -rvle*.AT 7:30 P.M. 1
0, Phone GA. 1-5876 Thursday, 7.00-8:30 p.m. Christian ochoot *uperintendent An extended Invitation w Ivory-

R Service Mr'g.W on'

4 Sunday Services 10 am Sunday school.

ECEMBER 22nd .4 - ,a. tor all age groups TIMOTHY AMERICAN 6:30 p m Young Peoples Service RIVERSIDE PARK
9:48 a m. Church school classe i 11·00 Morning Worship.

27 11:00 a.m. Worship Service, Bishop LUTHERAN CHURCH 7:30 Evening Evangelistic Serv CHURCH OF GOD
 O K. Byrne, speaker, Wayne at ley Road ice. Newburs al,0 Rym•,-1 ro•al

Christmas Program will he pre- Glenn Wegmeyer, Putor Midweek Bervlreon Wednem,lay al E B Jones, Padw

IN ' sented by children and choir. 36808 Angeline Circle
292 Arthur Street1.43 Pm

1 im Wednesday 7.30 Prayer service in 1lt,me GA. 4-119*
Rild•nce G L *-41*0

t.1 the ne,4- church. Office, GA. 4-3350 CHURCH OF JESUS R#Idine, Phone GA 1-47I

j ' We extend a sincere invitation Sunday School 9:13. CHRIST to.00 am. Morning Wor,hip.KELLOGG PARK L ™' to all to meet with us in wonhip Worship, 10:30, ic:'4*1 a m Junior Church.

A   and Study. 44203 Ford Roid 7:10 p m Evening Service.W• have a nursery
Plymouth. Michigan Wedneday 7.30 Adult prayer

9 1,0 Blihop John H. Morryman. plolo, service, children's prayer gervice
6 Elk'AM'111'Ah'JA=1111Ant"MAJAMIDANM Sunday School, 10:00 a.In. and Friendway Club.

3 . Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. Monday 7 ·00 Visitation. Mr.
Worship Service, 11-00 am. Wednesday 830 Adult Choir. 

A .- . "e

Saturday rvening service 8:00 vice
1-J m pm 7·30 Evening Evang®Ug* 8*b

Midweek Service. Thursday 8:00 Robert Wood in charge

Tr PIm. 1Most Reliable CONGREGATIONAL

i
$.
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I I * 1 . >3„ 90-

m
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SHOP THESE PROGRESSIVE STORES- AND REGISTER FOR PLYMOUTH'S $1,000 BILL li
7-.4 1 B..I'. .../MAe Aan®wh Jaw.6,1 .

Glenview

3-3300

The comments of those served

provide the most reliable infor-
mation about any firm. Those we
have served have said that our

facilities are unusually complete,
that our service is unusually com-

forting and that our prices are

unusually moderate.

J.#25 221 +

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nel H.bhard at Weit Chicago

Woodrow WOODY •nd
Arthur humli/. Miniton

Phoni GA. 2-0414

Services 8:30. 10:00 and 11·31' a.rn

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41233 East Ann Arbe• Tr•U

Pastor: Clarence I,on,
A J Lock, Elder

Pho- PA. 1-527§ or GL *-:471
Servlces Saturday mormng 9:30

a.m. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Wor
,hip Bervice

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tue..

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

rearl al N. Holbrook

CHURCH OF SALEM

Virgil KA'. pu-
7N1 DIckiniom. Balcii

FI. I-ON'

Morning Worship 10·00 Sunday
School 1100 Other Servle- I

An,Ini,nred

Christmas program 7:45 Pm.
Thursday evening, December 18.

presented by the children of the
church.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingl RaIl

2111 Routh Umlen 8*re-

C. Carson Coonel, 1
Presiding Minister '

GL. S-4117

WATER

4-0,

DI. Truman r.tkner. P-- -4-6•-

if
WW "'" I Vt# I .... -..... ........ --g..... - I.--1----

9:45 Sunday School.

Stop & Shop Pipes' Fashion Shoes Craig's Apparel Shop
7-00 Training Union.

SOFTENERS11:00 Morning worship

IRE E . Gene's Floor Covering Boyets Melody House Pursell Office Swpply , Mid week Service Thurlday 8 1)0. -VOTIGATE then-derful .,..
8:00 Evening Worship.

  Wimsan Appliance Shop F.her'• Photographic CeNer Pixie Shop  „ Welcome. Fully-Automatic Water Cm,#WI= 0,

- Diamond Automotive Evan's Discount Store Willoughby's Plymouth Office Supply' - 35 THE EVANGELICAL Also, Ball-0-Ma

Bill's Market C-dy'. Blvnk's DAC  3 Wtener that doesLUTHERAN CHURCH OF 40-Automatics. Y,
THE EPIPHANY Factory •114 im:allati. .....

A Pease Paint and Wallpaper Cadillac Drapery Plymouth Hardware Better Home Furn. & Appl.  * . (My=01- Luther•• Miniaon ULCA)

Carl Caplin Clothes Beitner's Jewelry Famous Stores  & Lent
SCHRAD fil Service. 1,6- be.g ... . tl....

W..0-3.31".

Ime Day AdvenUK chlrch
1233 E. Ail Arbor Trail REYNOLDS

Mayflower Hotel Minerva's Plymouth Lumber Men'• W.r . 35--Servinit C. F. Rollaad. p•'tor
8- 0... al *-1071 WATER CONDITION-, CO. 1

£ Grahm's Dive Galin & Son Singer Sewing Center ... MI.  R 1,4,106'Woutd  7unetat 770),zem 1 11)£,h to be 280 SOUTH MAIN STREET
10:10 a.m. Sunday School .lial.2.0-1-h-t -ilial,0.- 11'On a.m Servir-Sunday, Dec. 21 7-00 p.m. Special

-I.,O....../../.Ill-.......

Christmas Eve 730 p.m. Chrt

Gm/*#00'110:01:010:01010:010'WWW'WWW':05:01010*010*0:0'*0'10•'my•WWW"w,94.0--- mas Church Service.

--1

D.Th
Plymouh

f.9.2X

----
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ke Europe Pictures
Pictures taken during her  

nine week summer vacation '.,
in Europe were shown by Su- 4 Lr
fan Campbell at the Allen
Home Economics Extension 1 - 4Group Christmas dinner .
meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Allen Campbell.

There were 128 students >©
from the Michigan Teenage 4 1
Exchange "Youth for Under-
standing" .touring Europe 44
along with Susan. The Mich- .....A.I.
)gan Council of Churches pro-
Kessed their applications· and

f

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. December 1 B. 1958

PLACE YOUR
-I...--I-/.%

OVE•. TURKEYS 'CES:23

ey i: sure to make your Christmas feast
muse these birds were specially selected
And the prices are truly exceptional!

ade arrangements for

omes in which the students
ived. She visited several

countries and attended the
World's Fair.

Guests at the meeting were
Fits. Henry Travis, Mrs.
flank Busha and Miss Camp-
bell. The next meeting is
Jan. 28.

.

Army Offers Holiday
Enlistment Plan

Join now . go later.
That's the latest enlistment

option offered by SFC Wil-
iam J. Allen, local Army re-
cruiter at 455 South Main

Street, Plymouth.
Under the Army's new holi-

day leave program, all men
nnd women who enlist or re-

enlist during the period of
December 12 through Janu-
ary 1, 1959, may request a
s ecial leave to remain home
f,r both the Christmas and

w Year's holiday.
All persons who enlist dur-

ing this program period will
begin drawing pay for the
date of their enlistment.

Sergeant Allen also added
that the holiday leave pro-
gram would not effect an in-
dividuals choice of any of the
Army's branch optionor
school programs in any way.

Furthet information about
this program may be obtain-
ed by calling GL. 3-1540 or
evenings call GL. 3-2024.

Consolation Pries

STRATFORD, Conn. -
(UPI ) - Twenty-four divers
competed in a spearfishing
contest and each won a prize.
Not a single fish was speared,
st they all shared the $650
in prize money.

The KC-135 jet tanker car-
es more than 15,000 gallons
r fuel to feed thirsty bombers
loft

18

oce.

Whow

5 410 TO 16 POUND SIZES  
2

DEUC

A Smoked hum. 12 TO 1 6-1.. AVO. l. JJ,
1-LB9 Pork Sausage -SUPER-RIGHT"

CILLO ROLL 35c OVEN-READY-BELTSVILLE
.

-              A.

 leg 0' Lamb Roast ;:m ,• 69c Pill TURKEYS LB.-3< 9Lamb Shoulder Roast RIGHT""SUPER- L.. 4,1)1:
9 Canned Hams 9 TO 11-LB. AVG. „ 75cPOPULAR IRANDS

. FAMOUS  "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF .

BEST7.r· CHUCK ROAST BLADE CUTS

ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS .., Lb. 59C

Fishand Seafoo Semi-Boneless Hams OR HALP ••. . · 79c
"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

WHOLI

'IKDRK NOW

READY

A plump, juicy AaP turk,
a grand success. That'st)ec
for flavor and meatiness.

zo TC

U

or Strained

bouce
I.01*CANS * =
'IOUS WITH TURKEY

X
"SUPER-RIGHT"

WHOLE

24 POUND SIZES 

 COM

a
LB. 3-LB. 1 -LB.

BAG 1.69 59€BAG

ri

01

a

YOUIZGUARANTE-  -•. OF QUALITYJV &

AE SEE . . . YOU'll SAVE AT ALP !

A&P SUPER MARKET

1050 Ann Arbor Road
near Main

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

SAVE ON Aers FAMOUS

Eight O'Clock
COFFEE

CALIFORNIA-113 SIZE-NAVEL

h

CLIFFORD H MANWARING,
ATTORNEY

274 SOUTH MAIN ST..
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 457-336

In the Matter of the Estate of
JEORGE SCHOMBERGER.also
known as GEORGE SCHANBERG-
ER and GEORGE SHEMPENGEN
Deceased.

Notice 18 hereby glven that all
creditors of said deceased are re·
quired to present their claims. In
writing and under oath.. to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
Cfv of Detroit. in said County, and
tr, gerve a copy thereof upon JOHN
SCHOMBERGER, ADMINISTRA.

TOR of said estate. at 3895 Got·
fredson Road. Plymouth. Michigan
on or before the 18th day of Febru+ '
ary, A.D. 1969, and that *uch claims
will be heard by sald court. blfore
Judge Ira G. Kaufman. in Court
Room No. 1221, City County Build·
ing In the City of Detroit. in said
County, on the lath day of Febru-
ary. AD 1939, at two thirty o'clock
in the afternoon.

Dated December 8. 1958
WILLIAM J. CODY.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
fia.nd the same to be a correct

transcript of such original record.
Dated December 8. 1958

ALLEN R EDISON,
Deputy Proliate Register

Numshed m PLYMOUTH MAIL
once each week for three weeks sue-
cessively. within thirty days from
the date hereof.

12·11, 12-18, 12-25. 1958

J Rusling Culter. Atty.
193 N. Main St. Plymouth

STATE OF' MICHIGAN. 1
County of Wayne. )

118 Il,402

At a ,-sion of the Probate Court
for sold County of Wayne, hel at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. ort the fourth day of De-
cernber, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and flfty·eight.

Present James H Sexton, Judge
of Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of
LAWRENCE DEMERETT DRAKE,
also known as Lawrence Drake, de-

c¥•sed
,Flsie M. Drake, special aid len-

eral administratrix of Bald .tate.
having rendered to thil Court her
combined first and flnal account in
said Matter and filed therewith her
pelition praying that the r-idue of
said estate be assigned to the per-
son * **ons entitled thereto:

lt-* -*red. That the fifteenth
day of January, next at ten o'clock
m t for,noon bifore Judge Ira G
KadlK at gald Court Room be
ap**4 for examining and allow.
ing said account and -wing.

And *t W :urther Ord-d, nat a
copy olihi• order b. published once
in each week for three weeks con-

FRESH DRESSED , ,

White Fish ... U. 59, »- 11 1 I
Herring ..SH DRISSED ....... u. 33c --

Halibut Stecks . . ....... i• 49C

Dreaded Shrimp CAP'N JOHN'S . 0 • PK G. I 0 4 16-01 89c10-oz. 59c Fruit Cocktail A&P BRAND
CANS

Apple Sauce MoTTS 4 25-oz· 89C..... JARS

Butter Kernel Corn ...... 9 ™Oz. 35(
JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S FAVORITE 6 CANS

FRUIT CAKE Bartlett Pears BRAND •.... CANSARP 16-OI 89c
REYNOLDS

3#. „z, 2.69 1 72-LS. ......
25-FT.

9„,1 3.99 CAKE 1.30 Aluminum Foil HEAVY ROLL 55c
UGHT

French Dressing SMEDD'; 1-Z MIX '2 23c AU Tomato Juke ...4 CANS 7,C
DARK CARES 1 - s,z. 79c 2-„ sIZI 1.49 141. , 0-ozKeyko Margarine....2 CTNS. 57c MoF«|Chi||0 C||irdes L..TY JAR 35,
JANE PARKER 0-INCH SIZE-REG. 35.

Lemon or dexo Shortening .......3 LI.cN 69C
Pineapple Pie CHOICE 39,YOUR , . 54

Cookies PIEFIERNUSM 0 0 , BAG
ANISE, HOLIDAY OR Cluo 37c LIBBY'S LIBIY'S CHUNK

Square Cakes CHOCOLA OR 2-LAYER 59cPINEAPPLI, ICED CAKI Tomato Juice rmeapple
Caramel Pecon Rolls JANI M[G

PARKIR 0" 39c
4

46-01 »01 89,Stuffing Mix =IN; .. 0,74 25C CAN; 89, 6,; 1 CANS

ar.7

Vienna Bread IMAMI . 0 LOAF 17cUNSLICED 141. C 10

Poloto Chips JANE PARKER 74-OZ. 39CRIPPLID 0 . PKG. A&P Frozenl»od Sole
DAIRY FOODS

READY-TO-SaVE

EGG NOG RISDO CTN. 59,
MIX OR MATCHeT.

French Fries . Peas & Corro4
h.1 6.m Im ... . pEg.

MZ.
10C

Ched-0.Bi, CH•.s..oo. 0 .... 2 2. 69c Golden Cut Corn e Mixed Ve

large Eggs --- 0- A. Doz. 51c Sweet P.s • Chopped Spinock f
Su.nyfield Buller ........ 444 69c Les-r quantiti. *old • Nigular -all.

ORANGES
SWEET
JUICY DOZ. 3D.

FLORIDA MARSH-SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 8 26 59,
Delicious Apples WESTERN GROWN 2 LOS. 29c

Ripe Bananes TOP QUALITY 2 ims 29cGOLDEN

Michig.n Potatoes .... 25 20 69c

Fresh Cranberries OCEAN SPRAY 2 PKGS 49C1-LI

Pascal Celery CAUFORNIA, 24.SIZE , , STALK 29c
Red Radishes rops REMOVED 3 '-ozCELLO BAGS 19,

Compare A& P's Low Price
on Holiday Nuts

LARGE RED DIAMOND

Walnuts... . BAG

1 -LB. 49,
2-LB. BAG .... 95c

14.1Thin-Shell Pecons ...... , BAG 59,

Mixed Nuts . . •••••••• BAG
1-l/. 55,
141. 39CRoasted Peanuts IN THE SHELL • • BAG

4 SAVE AT AC,P!

Christmas Wrapped

CIGARETTES

e

r

King Size . CTN. 2.37

Regular . CTN. 2.27
REG.

PKGS. M iters CTN. 2.39

THE

GREAT TLANTIC &ACIFIC TEA

(0.

DEPENDABLE FOOD LERS SINCE 1854

secut,Wly previ£*is to -d time Of
hearir® th the Plymouth Mail. . Presto Whip 0 0 Vol poe ™• LAUNDRY
aewspaper printed and circulated in
M id Conlity of Wayne |Ce (inill"/ IM'Vil

James M Sexton.
Judge of Probate.

4 15#1
. 0 /6 PKGS

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the Soregotn, copy -th
*e orlginal record thereof and have
fou,0 the same to be a correct
transe,10 01 *uch original record.

Mol A. Bornard,

-,De:,10 Probate Register.
Dallf Die 4. 1988

Fof Automai Washin Sat• al AUD Save of ALP
Fab

Dalh Detergent Surf k Off Lob.1

IU. 160.
2.25 Mt' 77c 2 U 5%

Pk. Giant Pke. 77£

LEGAL
•aTI/EC

tl

1 1

i i'.i"

.

£ 1 J 4 ·I 4.k i ..i,J,9.'t

,

r4

1 111 +9 . A-¥ 1 1, 4 0/ 14
1
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Suggestions Alk..... 4 I

,.Ill On Toy Giving j
,

2- i·· 1/

7*v-- Plymouth'
n. r:Lom TA ROWLES

4

Now that the biggest "toy
'ime" is here, if you intend
o give toys. know what the
hild can use before you buy
hem, Dr. Joseph G. Molner,
Jity - County Health Com-
nissioner, advises. Adults

nust watch that they do not
Plymouth High ts greeting stands Tuesday ...it fea· ,uy gifts to please themselves

the Christmas season in a tured a big red Santa Claw rather than to give pleasure
grand manner this week... splashed over the type on th€ to the child.
coming. are parties, a special front page. Santa wished at
prograin planned by the as- PHS'ers a Merry Christmas Make sure one of your first
sembly committee, and a from the "Prints" staff . . ronsiderations is the child's

'true Christmas Spirit' jaunt the feature page, edited by happiness, but remember
by Future Hornemakers ... Sandy Bailey, had jiltions of -hat safety and suitability for
we've already seen a fabu- holiday stories... and an ige are important if they are
lous Chorale and Band con- editorial urging that we keep o bring this happiness. Wise
cert on Tuesday and the bow the Christ in Christmas. ielection of toys as gifts bv
of the special Christmas issue The Suburban-Six League aunts and other relatives will
of "Pilgrim Prints." held its annual Christmas help to give the child's par-

Tomorrow. :h• last day of dinner at the Mayflower Mon- ·nts an enjoyable Christmas
school before the December day night. Trophies we rein addition to delighting the
18-January 5 Christmas vaca- awarded to Belleville for cap- child. Select toys that are
tion (and boy, do we need turing the League footbal lurable to give to young
it !) will find sixth hour crown. while Redford Union children. They should br ens-
classes throwing holiday par. took Cross Country honors tly cleaned and not have re-
ties ... students have plan. After the dinner, coaches. movable parts small enough
ned entertainment and are music and speech teachers to be swallowed.
preparing food for the occa- publication advisers, and

Each toy should stimulatesion... teen tummies will principals met in their re-
its owner to some activity.be full of potato chips, cake, spective groups to discuss fu- either mental or physical.pop and ice eream before ture activities.
Some of the longtime favor-

that 3:30 bell sounds the free- We're only missing one ele- ites which meet this require-dom call. ment of Christmas h e r e, rrtent include dolls, wagons
Assembly committee chair- though ...a tree! Two Stu- which have pull strings or

man, Jim Urquhart has an- dent Council members were round handles and blocks
nounced that yuletide music all set to go tree-h unting with rounded corners. These
will be piped over the public when fire regulations cancel- are universal favorites with
address system upon the re- ed out their plans. Guess children, because they can bequest of teachers. John Van we'll just have to imagine used by youngsters of differ-Dyke will be the DJ :Sally it's there . . . ent ages and under almostAnthony and Jo Anne Nagy A last thought: we can't all circumstances. Instead of
also assisted in plans for the believe Christmas is s.0-0 buying toys which do things.program. near... can you? it is well to remember that

This evening. December 18, PHS'ers will represent a children need to do things30 members of the Future Communist country, Poland, with their toys. Activity
Homemakers Association will when they travel to Hill#tiale should come from the child
trek back to school for a 6:30 in the spring for the Model not from the toy.meeting of the club. TheUnited Nations assembly.
girls will transform coffef The UN study group here tiormal _ rhysical growth

0 64#u»'./'
"

You Better Hurry If You Don't Want To Get Caught In The Last Minute Rush

fle,-44
MEJ•ETTE

The Florshrim version of Fatt' s

most wanted pump-in calf,
or aurde-medium high heet,
poinly toe-jeweled ornament

$1895

cans into gally.aecoratea has been viewing the news ana personality aevelopmem -Icookie containere; and make from the free-world's point of require opportunity for

centerpieces and other room view... they're going to wholesome play and toys are
decorations. Why all t h i s have to do an about-face the tools of play. Take into
preparation? The teens are · consideration the age and liv- party-pretty any time you want to looK your The I.eatherMembers of the organtza-

ing conditions of the childlooking to Monday evening. tion are Chairman Pete Sig- before you buy toys. A sled dressed-up best. ?Plost wonderful :

C=91 ti 04!theAa:;:1=11;i-,Searfolmab:42 or skates given to a boy who 0 it feels as pretty as it looks,
19 1 Genuine Cordovan of King.

Rest Home. FHA ers will Th,irrnan ., ,6. e.--#:- . has no safe place to use them ./

Elisa

$1995
·F t

CRYSTAI.

12.95

 Party-pretty any time
L·: Clear, sparkling gleam shoe with a fabulous,

festive air... and the talent for looking

sing Christmas carols, pre· Ec:anIWiKe, 'itevU'ler'¥7:R only tempts him to take un-sent old folks there with the Keeler, Sue Campbell, Sue necessary risks and.r to use
cookies and decorations for

Druce, Rolf Dietrich, Betsy them in unsafe places or else '
each room. Edgar, Steve Johnston, they make him feel frustrat-

Following the stint at Or- Frank Smith. Mary Jane ed because he cannot enjoy
chard Haven, Geralee Reh- West, Bob Westover.Gail them.

bein will play host to the 30 O'Donnell, Janet Frieswyk The tiny baby's first toy
fellow-FHA'ers for a Christ- and Gloria Bowles. AlI are should be a bright one to
mas party in her beautiful '59'ers except the last two, hang where he can follow it
home on McCIumpha. Every- who are juniors. with his eyes, but not grab
one is to bring a 50 cent pres- Evirlon• has boon holding it. When he is three to fourent - then comes the grab their breath, but finally it nionths old, he can grasp andb a g. 'Course refreshments can be told... hold a rattle. A child between
will be served.

Mary Jane West and Hale one and two years is learning
FHA officers are President

Huber have been selected the fast and he needs toys to
Dotty Grabowski, Vice-Presi- best citizens of the senior push and pull, to load and un-dent Alice Olendorf. Secre- load, to pile up and knock
tary Geralee Rehbein, Treas-

class!
down again.

urer Pat Clixby, Historian The best citizens were A
Pat Crackel and Parliamen- chosen by the faculty and young child will be hap-

tarian Carolyn Murray. Fa. senior executive board . . pier if his holiday celebration
culty advisers helping to wsh- they were judged on their de- is Spread over several days,
er in the Christmas season pendability, service. patriot_ If he is given too many toys
will be Mrs. Merle Atchinson ism. and leadership abilities. at once, he is inerely confus-
and Miss Shirley Plant. Both MJ and Hale rate high ed and bewildered and his

Tuesday nighri Choral scholastically, and boast a enjoyment diminishes by the
and Band concert, featuring Place in the upper 5 per cent confusion. Make bure the toy<
the band. Choir, Girls Gleeof their class. MJr is Presi- you give him do not have
Club, Triple Tries, Mixed dent of the Student Council, sharp points and that they
Chorus and the audience while Hate heads the Science will not break or isplinter.
(they joined in a song fest at Club, Both are in a multi- Avoid stuffed animals with
the end of the program ) prov- tude of other activities,too Alass or button eyes which a
ed a rousing success and can nurnerous to mention here. child might breathe into his
be given much credit for that Newly·elected band officers windpipe or shove into his

"Christmasy" feeling here- are President Jeff Hunting- ear.

abouts. ton, Secretary Dolores At- Young children and babies
The Chris:mas issue of drich und Treasurer Larry are sensitive to the emotions

"Pilgrim Prints" hit the Livingston. All are juniors. of those ciosest to them, If
there is a baby or young child
in vour family, surround him
.with the feeling of security_ ¥i ., ne a :,rn :ind wa*mth of a happy fam-

ERRY GIFT IDEA!

FOR HER

AL. 4*
SNO-BOOT 1495

THE JARMAN

"Talisman

the experience he is accus-

iTy holiday and try not to
make it too different from

tomed to on oth,·r days.

ton many visitors, too many
Don't overwhelm him with

toys, or too much excitement.
If you expect him to have a
happy Christmas, make sure

Editor: We would appreciate any preventing over-excitement.
motion on your part that will that he has enough rest by

We, the Kellys, mentioned carry to all those who work-
so generously in the article ed so hard, conscientiously
on page 4 headed. "Sympho- and cheerfully, much of the
ny and Ballet Attracts Huge credit extended, at present.
Crowds" say Thank You to only to-
the writer.

The KellysHowever, we are but three
of the many members of the
Theatre Guild and Symphony Editor:
Society. and others, that

Two weeks ago, I ran an
made the staging possible.

Much of the painting was ad in The Plymouth Mail
suggesting that I would rundone by Alice and Garlanti for Supervisor if there wasWright. Ann Blackman, and sufficient public .interest inMary Ploughman.

The difficult overhead sus- someone entering the cam-

pension of the fi,1 se prosceni- patgn against the traditional
um. center stage teaser, and pomt of view there.
back drop was done by Bill Well. since the ad appear-

Kamen, Hal Young, and Gar. ed I have been phoned by 55
land Wright. :individuals, all saying that

Backing and bracing of set they thought they would like
pieces was by Betty andto have rny point of view on
George Hudson, Bill Edgar, the ballot
Alice Wright, P. B. MacKen- I also received 21 letters.
zie. and Harold Fisher, Jr.. All of them encouraged me
the latter also half of the to go ahead.
"Lighting Gang." This isn't the biggest com-

The lighting equipment and pliment that ever was given
much help by Bill Campbell a candidate, but I believe it
of the High School faculty. is enough to warrant my fil-

Hatzle and Bet:hler. electri- ing to run for Supervisor.  Ccal contractors. loaned the
two hundred feet of conduit I'm going to run. In future

of which the suspensions weeks I'll repeat my original
were made. Champion Con- ideas-namely. that Plymouth

tainer Corp. made a special Township should not be hu ·
runs of cardboard that the miliated or rejected, but that

large sizes necessary would cooperative action betweenthe City and Township mustbe available.
And when the show was start immediately.

over Dr. Ford Sutherland. The way we're going is im-
Daryl Wright, and Nick Wer- possible
dell stayed to help with the Sincerely,
less than romantic "t e a r- Orville Tungate

down" and trip to storage.
The Woman s Committee of

the Symphony Society, Mrs. Men In Servke
Edgar and Mrs. Huber, and
their assistants, graciously
fed the entire "tear-d own" Richard L. Paulger, son of
group a most welcome sup- Mr. and Mrs. Neil F. Paul-
per that the group might eat ger of 368 N. Harvey, com-
yet complete their work with- pleted recruit training Dec. ,
out undue delay. 12 at the Marine Corps Re- J

The Kellys were far from cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. GAY TRADEWINDS FASHIONS
atone throughout this project. The 11-week course includ- ... inspired by the colorful Paci-
It was a group and grouped instruction in all basic llc Islands have been created by
venture in cooperation. One, military subjects and infan- Designer Stephanie Koret for
we all hope, added a bit to try weapons. Summer 1959. Shown here ts the
Plymouth Community Living. Upon completion of train- Tradewinds revenible Windjam-
One, we hope, will be the ing new Marines are assign- mer. lt's brilliant print on one
first of many from whishedtoa unit for further train- de-homespun cotton on the
the Community will derive ing, or to one of the many other It's teamed with matching
pleasure and pride. Marine Corps schools. hu:nopun bhorl.. 2

The hootmakers of old worked wilh top qualilv
' leather like this to make >hne> fin their Kilit'.. larman'i

skilled craftsmen Use venuine Grch„.1,1 fe, Cll .Ile illis
modern triumph in Nlioemaking . For lizi,4 -onw .13·litig and
sure.footed comfort stop by toddy and tr) a p.,ir.

MEN'S

"ZIPPER-ARCTIC'
GALOSHES

Neither Rain,

Snow or Ice

Bother this

Galosh. His

Feet will stay f * I $.1 I.1
Warm and Dry . - - -]
All Winter no

matter what

rrn- - All--1/,re•-r 16 y . ry, the weather in .  J

Th. gift fhat bri e
40 their eyesl

#* punchers ... the ,
authentic, comfo
bol, boots that are r
rough rugged wearl Beau-
liful overlay pattern with
contrasting rows of/-llllI
Low walking heel alllllllh
tol ...or regular -Ii#
heels and toes. ¥

SIZE 6h To 8 --*'
SIZE 81/2 To 3 -SIZE 3ih To 6 -- 

Cowp
COW.O,

Cozy ny'.- pa. 161.
ble *Ny mowlon #w

4 ®emor. .pringy cwth•

a f., bubbl. .01,

H
Block k

Colored

Heel, PIe

Also cor

"TERRY" PI

ked at $995 695595 to

Royal E
Blue,

CC

Sole 

Crild's

Sizes

In Yellow,

Terry C
Sole

SW

i

COUNT" 

684 Brown leather
Slipper, Fleece
Rubber Sole

$495

1/le INCVVED I 1VeleS 11% 0/1088 ,/-/5.

these "Arctic"
And this is good news. Smartness and: wearing ease
are the first things you notice about the "Talisman,"
and such qualities surely rate the headlines.
The stitch·and-turn styling is the ultimate in elegant
modern good looks; the gleaming cor®vant leather
adds a luxury tour.h; and the flexible construction Arctics Priced

makes each step a pleasure. We will be
pleased to fit you in a pair.

1-Fl SCUFF "BUNNY" MOCCA;INr "ROMEO"
itin with Multi- ilue, Red, Pastel 4 h Brown Kid Leather,

Floral Design, Wedge Pink & WhiteA Fully Leather Lined,

Bated Band Scuff  ipe Skin, White I j, Rubber Sole and
-/11 ...4- Heelne• in White Satin Fur Coljar, Sof

-                        ./.Il--/mil...

0,9 -=i.

-                        ty--

JMP /IIA- "DREAM-Z" PUMP

J| In Black, Royal Blue
White or Blue Opera

..A D-,1 Rayon Velvet p Linedloth, Crepe
,nd Pearl

and Heel *
'nament

ealer Pump
Gold Corded

Child's

Sizes

+ 1 $295

LOUGHBY' c OPEN DAILY 
9 to 9

STARTING DEC. 4th
AAIN STREET GLenview 3-3373 r

IhAbkibIikA' li/1-1-1--I-1---i---1---pf31---b-lk--likilijil-lihillk/mt,1k---ik1JA///JAk»-/////1A

r-

REGISTN
Here for Plym-WIL
FINAL WEEK- . 322 SOUTH h

.
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.
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.ill.....................................a
¥

¥ SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 1 SPECIAL PURCHASE i
V

i  WALLMATE
BRIDE i i WESTCLOX /'---/1

DOLL
i ; ELECTRIC WALL . .1

1i
A

I 16" tall fully formed high :; A

1 ; he.led .11 vinyl doll. Rogt-
V .d h.1,0 moving 11 ¢; dresied in bridal gown of E f CLOCK
, taffeia, lace and net. 4 A ; Plastic Case 6" square 

b   Sweep Second Hand .--41 4$

1 r, M VA .V* • REI i
..4 / .t--

i i • $49
A '71 4

0- ...1......1.. ....., 1 .

Who's New in Plymouth

i Reg. $695

l$ 9 73
i

S

G.

50

*6-*W 34*43**PEWRM# *ir 1- FINAL 5 DAYS -
..

1

CONTEST ENDS MONDAY, DECEMBER 22ND-- 1 0 P.M.

BOYS' and GIRLS' CONTEST
SUPER GRAND PRIZE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY /'-

AT OUR ANN ARBOR RD STORE

TUE., DEC. 23RD--6:00 P.At.

Stop in al
0 47One of our uores r; d 707
lai

for Details - #
1.

GIRL 5' GRAND PRIZE! 1K' 1

*1? r

..

y

A.

C

I N

.

4 -v i

4 f:, Columbia
7 *4 SPORTS BICYCLE

5,re,-lk'Hi 0,0,4/ Red ••4

a

NEW TO PLYMOUTH are S.-
1C W. J. Allen and Mrs. Allen and
their two youngsters, Laura, 9,
and William, 7, of 1045 S. Main St.
The children are attending Smith
Elementary School. Sgt. Allen
heads U.S. Army Recruiting in

CALENDAR

1 1OF EVENTS
Thursday. Dec. 18

the Chamber of Commerce build-

ing here in Pl>mouth and hec:,11+e
of his manv travelh, *lide-taking
b, a big hobby. The famil> mi„ t·,1
here October 18 and formerly call-
ed Rolla, Mo., "home."

---4
·, Col-D„                                                Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May-

ON ALL HALLMARK SPORTS BICYCLE Community club, 7:30 p.m.,
I flower Hotel. -----|4

 DOUBLE POINTS CARDS & GIFT WRAPPINGS
.1./ "/ ..WI .** .4.mI.. 1 American Ass'n of Universi- E,Wfl
A .id- b.wy, f.,Ily .quippid. » basement of library.

 ty Women,- 8 p.m. &
0 .1&

 '

Plymouth Grange 389. 8 p.m. -'
Orange hall.

 I.0.0.F. hall.
Knights of .Pythias, 8 p.m.,

Friday. Dec. 19Ill . 1
LE

4 REX-WAY

BATHROOM SCA
Sithouette-•Um. self-
leveling. New broad-view
panoramic magnifying
lense. Quilted plastic mat
decorator

7.95colors.

DECORATIVE

ALARM CLO
Baby Ben or Big Ben, 1
0, electric with plain
dials. Color choice.

-

, "MODERN MISS"

ENSEMBLE!
For Lit#1.Gir/$
Vality Eme'lle w'th
toilet water. hand lobon
mid liquid bubble bath.
Ilil Care E•semble .ith
polish, remover. hand 101
erre,¥ boards and orange
Bath Els••bl• m th shampoo. 10packets ot bubble bat EACH 

BLACK BIBLE. color illustrations, i lpPer binding
3.73. WHITE BIBLE with Vesentation page Ind
family records .-.. 1.91

FIVE.YEAR DIARY Simulated liather padded
covers. Color choice 225

, TOY INVADER SUN Converts to tommy. burp,
I blow guns, combat trainee rifles. of

machine pistol ........................ 3.98

STAG pRE-SHAVE LOTION With a fresh *
Ill-outdoors tragrance 1.00

MEN'S EXECUTIVE WATCH Swiss movement,
Nevabilak mainsp,Ing. ant,·magnet,c, wafer-
thin, non-tarnish Case .      ....... 9.95

3.91 V•WI STAS SHAVE IRUSH Genuine
badger Mistles......................... 4.49

PUFFY THE BEAR
2.98

with moving .,l. thlt
wont come out

Almoll 2-4 t.11

TEN'iM.9; t.
Fully jointld. mot-1 hal.
Nyk- dma *Mww#
und/nk, A

-I./

Miny accls•00-

7 jit//w/431/

- FIRE ENGINE· .,.. j
* PUts out "re with -W· contlinld w#04 Pump. •0*4 laddir. 2 flrimin

LIGHTERS .. - .il,WEZE.5 9.........i....
-/0 I

lew wlckless models with ..1* 4

asy mlection h. 3 3%*7#.tr .-
luel nill. 14.95

REL©0

,TRIC SHAVER
no oiling, mplop hoad
easy cleining. 12 -1

'harponing

24.95 BEER .ry bl'410$.

COCKTAIL
-          & PARTY

SUPPLIES

BLACK SEAL 1 -...-.....-./

LIQUOR and

MINIATURE BEER ./

CHOCOLATES LIBERTY ST. STORE
BEER ONLY

00 d.inty -tect p-ces. 232NN AR69-RO-
chips. nuts.

nou.... w..wies and many  n
others Dark chocolate. UL -•W-

BEST WISHESRELY ON OUR REUU PHARMACY
FOR FINE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE for

2.IS Val- "UITTER MAGIC- COMPACTS
Round, Squ.e M oblon, shapes . ..... 1. GOOD HEALTH
EXECUTIVE SIFT WRAP PAPER Printed soidi with
metallic background or loil Foul rolls, 250... 2.50

 ITA-LISHTS that resemble colored glittef,ng ice 4 4.61-ps, candel-, blse, ddon plugs and cl, 4 I
1 1.20 V-0 CHRISTMAS STOCKIN6 Mled .,th .1 -'irdign =....
Il cmdy, gimes, toys     ............ --
1 EDUCATIONAL TU*PART TOYS
9 1, on, toaster 0, camea ..... E- 1.00 -I- · •w„... 17/1- /*,fl Tal I /0/// 1/-/

AT ONE

r n.EX CHARACTER *:  22 04,1. OF OUR

WATCHES 6.95. /Ma STORES

the Greatest FOR THE

$1000.00/nt •t•allis b,ck

6ift 01 All! PRIZE

'MAVERICK" DOUBLE 

f TW *rid, co-hlde with

t-, 50.shot 0**tol, BEY&
2*CURLING RIBBON

100 0-4 49¢
Thme *h In 0/ch bol[.MAN. L- S Rexa// DRUG STORES
WIDE. EA „.
FOIL WRAP. 3 M- 1.00

r.-0 -

1 CKS *F> NO

'Lhz--\ELEC
10¢

1

Over 1

lion, Crelms. cordials.
2 stik

4*1·2»
.:46:€432

LIQUOR
WINES

|R. R. FLUCKEY

1
...

Daughters of America,
I.O.O.F. hall, 8 p.m.

Rotary club, 12:15 p,m., May-
flower Hotel.

Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,
F and AM, 7:30 p.m., Ma-
sonic Temple.

PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Dec. 22

MOMS of America, 6:30 p.m.,
pot-luck. Memorial bldg.

Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m.,
K of C hall.

Rotary Anns

Tuesday. Dec. 23

iwanis club, 6:10 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

P T A, 7:30 p.rn., grade
schools.

Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.F.
hall.

Widnesday, Dic. 2

Christmas Eve

The Champs
MACDILL AIR FORCE

BASE, Fla. - (UPI) - the
36th Bombardment wing,
1958 winner of the Ricketts
trophy in the Strategic Air
Command's bombing and
navigation competition, was
nwing to deploy ,overseas for
operational training.

/.
-1,1.11'r,1,1,4 C 0,<" #i /(

C 1<)4t

1 PHONE Glinview 3-4030

Why pay te much for a

al/wir-9
-,#WAYUP#

.

1

OPEN
k EVENINGS #

A

WEARING BLUE LACE as her bridal cos-
tume, Miss Ruth Edna MeCartlly exchanged
nuptial vows with James WeNIey Cowles on No-
vember 29 in the home of her parent*i, Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. McCarthy, 33020 Schoolcraft. Li-
vonia. Her bridegroom, serving in the U.S.
Navy, gave her a white orchid conage for the
rites. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowle<
of Detroit. Attending the pair were Mibs I'litri-
cia Cowles and Louis Robinson. A reception tur
100 guests followed in the evening.

Rosella Bannister Gives

Holiday Entertaining Tips
"Let's plan a party", is u familiar phrase these

days with Christmas so near. Well planned· parties
are more fun for the hostess und the guests, bays
Rosella Bannister, Wayn County Extension A·,ent
in Home Economics.

If you need a party planning guide, including
menus,
free co of the Michigan State Univenity litilletin,able hettings and recipe., write fur , ol,r
"Entertaining at Buffeth, Trah and Parties," frum
Wayne County Cooperative Extenhion Service, Box
552, Wayne, Mich.

BB practical about the number of guests you can
handle easily. Be sure to ask your guests in plenty
of time - and tell them whether or not you will
serve a meal.

"too hir' car? Get the Compact '59

9 CARS £
1 PRICE!#r Ramble,

.4 Only Luy in thi
·'tr 45**.,4:42:0 ·47:#§?4·k@'il.+12*:A.*641%.SM,2/60%#93·3.· 54Sfi:.t Mix.·ci.A©...5;x.1-2.-:..0.

e Low-Priced Field

:©7 X·:·X·X 7 1.-

.go..W.=ImiM-W-WE..

FREE 1959 · _
luther Chan

, GET YOURS 2*E
TODAY! 8&8!ze:0

FREE ]?89"'U 1959 
FAMILY ALMANAC

GET YOURS „
TODAYI M:

tul
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS With mMt car pric- way up. Rambler save, Now 100-1.ch .1.-lb••• RAMBLER AMERICAN

you more on first cost, giv- more miles per STATION WAGON

plion, too. Highemt re,ale. Easieet handling. -
LIBERTY ST.-FOREST AVE.-ANN ARBOR RD. hrionalized Comfo•: mectional ®06 front ........M P.* $500 1*u than other

..... Here by DOW•, dimand.

seats; ree!ining.eatbacks; adjuitable headreit,; ' 9/.-VQLM•• Fullf,m,t, roorn. Top,sotio

GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-6440
'2' ' tonom,Wiather-Eye®beating-ventilating. Go Rambler.

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc. 1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Pymouth
- I - I -- I - I -- - -- I -

---1
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Prune Evergreens to Yield Greenery for Yule Decor
Use Plan Make Stars' Swags, Wreaths Suburban Sky Watching - I.

To Build From Your Landscape Scraps • Is Wi er
Yule Sets during any year. What better month to do it than  .

All evergreens need to be pruned at least once Living Fun Hobby
Santa Claus up-to-date in a December when the prunings can be saved and Look at the eastern sky af- 11

funcy automobile laden with used for the making of Christmas decorations ter dark this evening and see C
toys can be an outdoor It isn't necessary to cut down a 10-foot cedar,

that brightest of all the stars, Christmas decoration this ruin a hemlock hedge or destroy the symmetry of Sirius, sometimes called the
war by foliowing directions Dog star. Although it shines
m a free plan. Using a 4 ft. a yew or box in order to have enough clippings brightly just above the hori.
U 8 h. panel of Masonite 14 to make a large wreath, swag or star The yew, zon. this is not the "Star of

dh Tenipered Presdwood, small-leaved hollies, junipers and other evergreen the East" that guided the ily

ailable at lumber yards, shrubs need a light annual pruning in order to keep ,Wise Men to Bethlehem that
long ago night when thei can lay out the pattern them symmetrical or shapely.
Christ Child was born.                                     -t.clloting the outline giv-

c .1 11} the plan against a grid. This pruning will yield branches and twigs of Also twinkling above the -I- -I

I *tructions for painting are different lengths since this sort of pruning requires eastern horizon this week is

that each branch be studied. Evergreen shrubs re- the planet Venus. Venus will

Aho shown are patterns for quire shearing only when planted as hedges or for become brighter during the

n,aking a Christmas star and topiary.
i early weeks of the New Year.                                                                                 -

Thal Venus was the Stair of
a wreath, designed to fit the

5./.ill...-

An evergreen tree may need pruning for shap- b the East thal guided the Wise .1.... -
1 ront door. These designs .IM-have appeared in a national ing. By the time it is several years old, some

theories men have put
Mon is only one of the many

niagazine. branches probably should be removed too. This may forth during the centur-To obtain a copy of the be the lowest circle of branches so that low growing ry. but wrious adronomers
i ··ce p!:in, address a postal to plants under the tree will receive more light Or ies to explain the extraordin-
th,- Home Service Bureau, it may be that branches are growing too closely

 Al.least oni person has writ-
arily bright light :hal night.

Suit,· 2037, 111 W. Washing- together along the trunk and so it is better to saw
ten a book to prove this thoo-tr,rt St.. Chicago 2. Ill.. and off, clean and close to the trunk, alternate branches. rv hu* ...1/1.2 ............

4

W

tr

request plan No. AE-318H

bRWIR SALE

These evergreens will keep well in a cool place,
out of sun. Temperature between 35 and 45 degrees
is best. Stems cut from berried shrubs also should
be kept in the same temperature but to prevent
berries from shriveling, roll each bunch in damp
newspaper.

Every pruned piece of evergreen can be worked
into some kind of Christmas decoration. Wreaths.

no longer believe that Venus I
was this legendary Christmas I
star. - .........-'ll.'*. ma"£59;j'WilSge trtlEr;jit:(115 =A J42,N.,1 U-9.,>•Ma,Bair- 2

junction of two planets or to 4 '·" ' .:934.7 ·-2
a comet, but these also have W
been pretty much discarded. WINTER is a good planting tin
If the.Star of the East is re-

ne, whic h

garlands and stars are made of bits of evergreen enon and not a miracle, mo- homeowners. Whether it's a red oak or other fa.
garded as a natural phenom- Inaaeb a irer a 11 IUCal Lnr/3,/111212, gift for new

call: 2 to 3 inches long. A long spray or swag for ths dern theory is inclined

door calls for evergreen branches, at least three ° - toward its having been a su- vorite, the tree R,ill shade the hout,r in hummer
HAI LD E. that are 3 feet or longer, and several 1-foot lengths HOME DECORATIONS - A spool in right hand, wind ever- pernova. A supernova is a and shield it from winter winds.

for the top of the spray. garland needs heavy cord as a greens to length desired. Cones es its brilliance by as much i
star which suddenly increas-

ST ENS Other supplies for making Christmas decora-' base. Tie the sprig to one end and berries are wired. as a thousand million times.

tions are a frame for each large piece, soft green with green string. Then, holding , Only a few supernova haveHeafing & Air Conditioning11 A U, A-- A.6.. D.1 rt ,-7,71 cord for winding evergreens to the frame, a snool - - been recorded through the Northville Township Taxes1 1.'..

of fine wire (florist's wire), florist "picks" or -
short, pointed sticks about 3 inches long. Thick, ive Money

tour Armstrong Homt CEMA D.¥ round toothpicks are a satisfactory substitute for
Truly healthful home com- picks. A prunilg shears, a cutting shears, pliers For Christmas

for; is of your command with and possibly a stapler, are the only other tools ,
o completely automatic Arm. needed.
strong Winter Air Condition- A wire coat hanger makes an excellent frame

Via Your Bank
ing furnace. Filtered clean for a wreath. The hanger can be bent into the If you find some hard-to-
air, moisture added by auto. round shape and the hook left as a means of sus. give names on your Christ-

mas list, the chances are you.matic humidifier... you've pending the wreath. For larger or smaller wreaths, may think of making a gift
never known healthful borne heavy wire can be bent into shape and the ends of money. Money, of course,
comfort like I. Call us today twisted around each other firmly. Some people like is always a welcome present.
won't you... have us give to use leafless willow or privet stems, several of And infinitely better than a
you a free esfimole of your thern wound together and wired tightly where the gift that someone doesn't

ends overlap. really want or need. It can
heating needs. always be used by those who

For a small, flat Christmas tree, a star or a receive it to buy something
pr2 ARMSTRONG bell, the shape may be cut out of fine meshed chick. they really like.

en wire or netting. Evergreen sprigs can be Woven When you make a gill of
I air conditioning into the mesh and the decorations wired on. money. however. don't just

Garlands, two to three inches wide and flat, can Christmas card and le: it goIR gas furnace enclosi the "long-green" in a

.i, w.....iI.•t. be made quickly using strong cord as a base A al thai. Your family and
...."Ablf-rl-l-l---I-I........ 3-foot long spray for the door or over the fireplace frionds may not be flaltorid

iJ•1- can be wired together. A long spray or one for or 'rra, think you lick imag-
which beav, decoration is planned is better wired So, her• aN ••••ral •ugges-mahon o, don i really care.

lit.Zill/Ill//Filliilltillilliiall'll'll to a 2-inch wide, thin piece of wood. lions for giving money
through Your local bank:

-   90 Pcl. Have Poor Teth Special - -occasion gift
checks. You can purchase

centuries.

Nicest Gift of All
the East having been a su-

The theory of the Star in

pernova takes precedence ov

Might Be Real Tree er its having been Venus, if
only because Venus at its
greatest magnitude would

Every property needs trees twice to encourage develop- hardly have been a surprise

shade trees to protect the ment of a mass of roots. It to men of any learning. After
house, flowering trees to look also has been pruned and all, the travellers were Wise

at, berried trees to attract trained to grow in its correct Men and astronomy was al-

birds. For some reason or shape, It is classified and ready a well - establishedscience in the Near East.
other, while the budget stret- priced either according to

Proof of the latter is the
ches every year to fertilize height or caliper (thickness

Arabian names of many im-and seed the lawn, few peo- of the trunk) .
ple go out and deliberately Il would have to be a nos- portant stars. Constellations
spend money for a real tree. talgic reason for a catalpa or were named later by Greeks,

That's why a tree. partic. horse chestnut lo be the tree Romans and Europeans.

ularly a shade tree, makes a for which new homeowners Sirius, the Dog star, is not
good Christmas gift. The sec- yearn. Thal's because thise only the brightest of stars but
ond reason is because early trees are messy. Avoid giv- also the principal one in the
winter is the best season df ing a poplar. willow or silver winter constellation Canus

the year for transplanting a maple (Acer saccharium) be- major. All of the constella-
tree of any size. cause their roots may even. lions and the important stars

Families who have moved lually disturb waterpipes. in them have been given
foundations or sidewalks. names, and the important

ido a newly built home with-
in ihi last year or two prob- Finding out whether an ones to see vary frorn season
ably have bought shrubs to oak, a maple or a beech is to season. A constellation is
plant near the house, bul a favorite shade tree should. a group of stars in which
may desperately need trees n't be too difficult. Or the some astronomer saw a pat-
to help lie the house to its architect may have suggest- tern that lead to its being
setting. If the land was clear- ed that a yellow wood or a named and thus becoming
.A .-A ...... :n ..... ,. moraine locust near by would part of the map of the sky.

Due and Payable
Starting Friday, Dec. 12,1958 I will be at the

Manufacturers National Bank, Northville, Mich.,

and each Tuesday and Friday following until

further notice to collect the 1958 Northville

Township Taxes.

Hours Tuesday 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday 9:30

a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Anyone wishing to pay by mail enclose complete:,

tax bill and check. I will return receipted tax bill.

Roy M. Terrill, Treasurer
NEW YORK - (UPI) - these checks at many banks ...... Northville, Mich.

Nine out of 10 Americans are whether you're a regular eus:
build. one or two shade trees complement the house. Winter the n•„ season thal

dentally deficient, says Wins- tonner there or not These
are essential to break the Oaks grow in all regions of begins jec. 22-at 3:40 a.m
force of winds and sun. If the the country. Pin oak is a with its crisp. clear nights is Phone Fl 9-0042

f checks are often specially de- a great favorite and fine shade a fine :im• for looking atlow Carlton, chairman o
signed for the occasion. Some

n•w hou•e was built in

New York's Group Dental banks even provide Christ- wooded area. then lower tree in the North and Mid- stars. On cloudless ovenings
Health Insurance program, mas envelopes to give an ex- growing flowering trees are west. willow oak fully as good there will se•m le be mil-

.....7.01 and the lower the income the tra holiday fillip to your needed as underplanling for in the South. 13ypass a Nor- lions, for even faint ones 
the native oaks or sweet way maple because its dense kinkle in prolusion. A (luar- _ 3 POINTgreater the deficiency. present. shade makes it a problem i. 20 a half hour on occes- gum•.

tree Red maple (Acer rub- ional winter evenings will bo='==- -="J Giving a tree involves no
-

1 effort, if a gift certificate is rum) is a fine choice for its enough 'to bicome acquaint-
early spring flowers and ed with a few of the strikingManie

arranged with the local nur- elean foliage that turns vivid winter constellations.
Better Lighting present and there's no reason somewhat faster and over a Most important of the win-

#./INCH
--I.......--

sery. But, it's nice to see a red in fall; red maple grows Vllililllu SPECIAL
why the tree can't be selected wider area than sugar ma- ter constellations is Orion.

GAS RANGE and planted this month ex- ple Once established. the.Find it low toward the south-

\< for better living cept in the snowbound North. rate of growth and life ex- ern horizon and it will be the . ./.1 AN.....
11. For a shade :ree Shari go- pectency of any oak, swe. key to many important stars.

ing Zo look like a shade tree etgum, plane and tulip trees Orion, the Hunter, has a belt . .=.1.'- '--Il"lis-".I AL__.

I now. count on not less than make them good investments. OI Inree nuge stars ana smal- - -m--- .....

Ughting fixtures are an integral p 15. botler Y•: S25 to $30 and Among flowering trees. lei: ones form the sword k,
of any home decorating scherne . plo $50 if You want an older crabapples. hawlhorns. cher- hanging from it. The blue-

nd larger 11,0. Flowering ry and rnagnolia flourish white star Rigel marks Or- . Wh.1..6.-
th•Ts why you should s- our 1 ries such a• milk tree, haw- from Texas 10 Massachu. ion's left knee and, diagonal-

wrns and crabapples range setts. Decorative from Long ly opposite it, the brilliant Al S kni-lection fint. W• have iust whal y rom 17.50 lo $23. There will Island southward are redbud. red shining Betelgeuse indi-
h,04 ...........want * Ae price you can pay, . a small extra charge if laburnum and silk trees. Nux- cates his right shoulder.

•ve will help you louie what y he nurierY not only delivers series will reccommend Looking directly northwest
ut undertakes to dig the spring. rather than winter. from Orion's belt will be seen

want. E,y cred H terms, too. ..010 and plant the *ree for planting of some flowering the red light of the double
its new ownir•. kinds. star Aldebaran. Looking W.Mil, AUGNMEN,

UCENSED BICTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL
Trees that cost under $5 Any of these trees at a southeast from Orion's belt

HUBBS & GILLES that haven't grown enough to led and burlapped" with a Dog star. . C..... C..0... C.-•1
are usually rooted cuttings nursery are sold either "bat- brings into focus Sirius. the *"JO Val

look like trees. The tree pur- ball of soil around the roots In winter, as in summer.  5'" 1004 I| 'I+OW#1-1 My,Ii-h A-i Hol kint Diale, chased from a nursery at wrapped in burlap or in met- stars are best seen from a
--

1-- 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420 this time of year has already al containers. The burlap or open lawn or field, a porc
been transplanted once or metal container goes in the or deck which affords a wid

, ground with the tree. So suc- view of the sky and is nc
cessful are either of these hemmed in by buildings c BRAKE RECONDI™»ING

Get More Education And Earn That Promotion! nurseries offer some sort of great deal with his ow 3.10 VALUEtransplanting methods that trees. A person can see

guarantee against loss. The eyes, although field glassf . ....0 .... I.- ...

Cleary College A new tree needs to have astronomy. . Adi- Hand /4.

most general guarantee is and eventually a small te]4 -14
the offer to replace, in case scope will be desired by an: . Insped 0-0- S--1.
of death, at half price. one who makes a hobby of D Add Brik. Muld 1 lidd

the soil around its roots wat- , Ad- ..Ii....0
ered thoroughly every week An electronic computer has

EVENING CLASSES NOW FORMING the ground isn't frozen dur- been made to play checkers.
ing its first year. Spread a When opposed to ordinary Wil BALANC
2-inch mulch of peat moss, players the machine won, butDon't Stand Still! Keep getting your present paycheck, but get salt hay or other clean it lost when playing with a GU, Val

, material. champion. ... 1-1.0.6the education you'# need to make that paycheck bigger! Do both by taking
advantoge of Cleary College evening classes. Put your evenings to work for . ..1/kl. 97'llic-

you . . . enroll now. .
P.lid.. S-, 1.kill

. Evening Classes - Monday, Wednesday, Friday 5:45 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

.

FOR

ONLY 24995

WITH

TRADE  :

f

Famous Magic Chef quality in a space-saving 30-
inch gas range.. . yetit hui full-width -Family
Fare- oven! And that'• only olle d the fiatues

mull love on thiscompact beauty. Come in and
9- them all. Then let=make anangements to
put a Magic Chef in vour kitchen...on thi u*
est of termt

-- I- ..I-

.......0

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

EARN A DIPLOMA - TITLE - DEGREE WINTER TERM STARTS JAN. 3
APPROVED FOR VETERANS le,1-bl I-1 Advan€-1 dos- In:

AND FOREIGN STUDENTS tion - Economia - Business Mathematics
Basic English Usage - Accounting - Tax,

LIBERAL lOAN HJNDS AVARABLE - Algebra - Business Machines - The Law
and Writing of Contracts - Shorthand - Typ-

TO HEV QUAURED STUDENTS
ing - American History - Arnerkan
Literature - English Composition - Theory

INQUIRE RIGHT NOW! tary Auditing - Con-nporuy English -
of Ac©ounting - Pol itical Science - Elemen-

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE Others.

 THE REGISTRAR
DAY CLASSES, SATURDAY CLASSES, AND
SPECIAL EVENING MANAODAINT-EXECU·
TIVE CLASSES ALSO OFFERWA

 CLEARY COLLEGE ¥Pil-, Migh. Hul••r 4400

... ....1.-

F PROMPT

REUABLE SER.Cl

0,1. y.u. pt,-biq /00.10.- Avild-,04

mic'"09 28,/I CUIN'll.

GLENN C LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

W' 1,11 - 5,Me, . 1...11 - bly.t
43300 7 MI. Rd - N..16¥lk - PIL Mild,le,k *-72

1 12
..= blid al M. Y- W.

1,111 MON. nIURS.. 111. IRL 9

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

.

22*09 PLYMOUIH ROAD MuM

Con// Al/6/ke b.d GA1-/700
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#Let Holiday Theme Dominate Your Fireplace Mantel
Madonna, Wreaths, Garland 
Can Be Fetchingly Arranged ---

The fireplace mantel is a natural focal point
for the most important Christmas decoration in-
doors. Decorating the mantel, just as is the case
with the front door, is likely to be a last-minute,
hurry-up job unless the family pools their ideas
over dinner or supper very soon.

A floor-to-ceiling Christmas tree is bound to
dominate any room. All the more reason, then, to
9 some advance planning for the living room that
_tio has a fireplace and mantel. The materials for
decorating a mantel are the same as for the front
door-evergreen branches or clippings, cones, nuts,
berried br-,nches and appropriate decorative

y© Santa Drummer

Candie Malicel

P

accessortes.

From these materials a wreath, a garland or
a swag may be made and trimmed as the important
point of the decoration. It may even be desirable
to combine two of these features, since there is the
mantel, the wall that rises behind it and the wall
space under the mantel on either side of the fire-
place.

MIX...

One way of bolstering the importance of the
-9......

mantel decoration is to decide on a theme. The ac-
companying photo, for example, shows a mantel t

illillil
which Miss Bes·, McConnell of Asheville, N.C., dec-

lur.-.6-3/.r 'P .I.-

orated to illustrate the *'Carol of the Birds." On a
red felt cover, cut to fit the mantel, she placed «. Ii./Ill./......Ill.....li-

/ branches of Jack pine and juniper. Among the BRANCHES OF PINE among natural color was placed over A MADONNA is the keynote per doilies sprinkled with glitter.

' branches Miss McConnell set chickadees, bluejays, which carved wooden birds were this mantel arrangement by Miss for a more formal mantel. The ef- Dried arrangements conhist of -
cardinals and a catbird, hand carved of wood and placed brings to mind "Carol for Bebs McConnell, Asheville, N. C. feet of a stained glass window as cockstomb, polyganum and beech New on Yule Candie Market

painted so that they look real. the Birds." A wreath of cones in background is obtained with pa. leaves.

Wrought iron candelabra hold slim red candles . Eyes Right!
and over the mantel hangs a wreath made entirely

And it'll be left, right, right

of cones in their natural color. This deeoration Parents: Pass Along Rapture I into your heart. the minute
would not take long to arrange, if all the elements

you see this syncopating

were made between now and Christmas Eve. Suburban happy holiday rhythms on his
Santa Claus, beating out the

A quickie-and a decoration that grows day by Of Christmas Faith to Youngsters brand new Christmas drum!

day-is displaying Christmas cards on the mantel. But it's really not a drum-

They can be lacked or stapled to red or green This is the time of year Christmas Faith to remain
it's a chubby little candle,

steamers, or mounted on a Christmas tree holder. when all the little ones are brilliant throuithout the year. Expens, Accounting ' frosted with sparkling silver,

Still another quickie is evergreen branches laid
across the mantel and decorated with almost any-

wishing that their dreams
These are the parents who

and banded top and bottom

will come true. Dreams of have discovered that one holy (UPI) - It costs -year-old - in shining gold. The lacings
thing that looks Christmassy. Tree balls or flowers toys piled beneath the Christ- hour a week can make seven Ollie C. DeLoach a lot of ' ' of gold cord are held in pIa
made from flattened tin cans with small ball center mas tree. Dreams of happy happy days. money to maintain his car.

"Silent Nigh, Holy Night" Ice Cream Course c with tiny synthetic pearls,
and gold glass stars glitter

might be wired to the branches, Branches also are laughter as the whole family Now. while parents are Bo Records show he has paid was written on Christmas| UNIVERSITY PARK. If'a. gredients used. the princiles between the cords.
a fine place to display the ornaments youngsters gets up early to see what aware of the strength and more than $1, in - (UPI) - The Pennsylvanin of refrigeration, fla-

Santa has delivered. You see, the joy that comes through
fines for Eve in 1818 by an Austrian State University is giving a voring and freezing soft und When the candie i, lighted

f have made from styrofoam balls, or the birds they little ones have Faith that all Faith; now is the time to ze- traffic violations during the priest named Joseh Mohr in four-day coursb for pt•rsons hard frozen desserts. clean- the flame glow• through thi
' have made by painting cortes and adding paper this will happen. solve to keep thal Faith past seven years. interested in the ice cream ing and sterilizing equipment.

white and gold of the drum.

"shined up" throughout the the village of Oberndorf. The businc.ss   ' and casts its reflections on

wings. For parents. there is *'1' year. We can do this by wor- The Boy Scout movement music was composed by the Included is information on
lind sanitary ]Tgulations, and Santa's face. so thal hi

If some background is wanted for a simple Faith thal somehow they willbranch decoration, try paper doilieit that have been make this the most wonder- shipping regularly at our had its beginning in the Bril- assistant organist of his the compositian and proper. and sanitary regulations, and seems to be smiling a chierYChurch or Synagogue. There ish Isles in 1908. church, Franz ruber. | lies of frozen desserts, the in-so on. greeting to ove,Yoni.

covered with glitter. The glitter could be in Christ- ful holiday the children have we can find the strength for --
over known. Not merely by

mas colors or in tones to match. the color schemes the •howering upon them of our lives. There the shining

of the room. Several glitter-trimmed doilies can be gifts. Not alone b, the glor. light of Faith. which now
mounted in a pattern. This might be in the hape iii.of the shining ir••. Not burns more brightly than at Announcing our new
of a stained glass window if a creche of a figurine aloni by the tuirkeY and t}tl aji, other time of Year, may
of the Madonna and child is the focal point on the be seen and may be captured

mistletol.

mantel. Not alone by any of these for ourselves and for our ROCKET HQ*things-but by the reco children. Worship together .Less elaborate decorations are sufficient for nition that this season is

fireplaces in other rooms. However many there are holy season, Thinking parents this week ..and every

in the house, each one needs some holiday trimming. will want the rapture of the week.

Easy Rules Focus Yule Photos
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE = CADILLAC

384 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

.Living

BY EDNA MILES

This is the best time-right
now--to check on both your pic-

turi-taking technique and equip-
ment for the Christmas holidays.

More than any other holiday of

the year. Christmas is a family
IDit. And most families want
to record their Christmas, either
In movies or in stills, in color or

black-and-white. or both-

' But last year's pictures may
' serve as a guide to improving

those for Christmas, 1958 Those
blurred and fuzzy stills, those
monotonous movies o! the family
mugging straight into the camera.
would be a lot mr,re fun to look
at if more thought went into the
composition of the pictures.

I Remember. d you want natural
and lifelike pictures. you must
ask your subjects not to slare at
the camera-

See to it that they're doing
something. whether it's trimming
the tree or sampling eggnog. and
then catch them in action. Don't

let them wave at the camera or
grin self-consciously

As for equipment. take it to
, your nearest camera shop if
4 you're in doubt about its operat-

int emciency.
Or. treat yourself to a brand

new. budget-priced movie maker
In • gold-and-white case so that
you can keep a full record of
your family's Christmas.

JUNE ind FRED MAC MURRAY:gy:

AAe Mis Me gettiest Chaistmas eva
give her an automalic

6AS CLOTHES DRYER !

f

She's ready for Christmas Eve
micture taking with I white-
and-told camera that comple-
ments separates by Toni Owea.
Skirt is off-white twed .p,in-
kled with burnt annie daisies.
Wool Jeney Is of burnt orange.

FLORIDA

GL 3-7500

m•m

.......4

I... i

i:¥ 0 -,-*»A.

< HOME OF QUALITY 'Come innow
OLDSMOBILE during our

SALES AND SERVICE

Gala Opening
Our -w he- 6 hoodquorter, for 160 Rn-t
Im•,obil.., H. be.0 I.lu. on,1 01. groot.0
Iconomy. O,• ht-dly *0109-n and fadoly- Discover the many Added
loined mod,onk. make owning . Olds I Value' 01 OLOSmob,my lor '2

i

?.A :

ty

for Y.Ir dream V••ING•. v!•»

S-LPETERSBURG

'.+ . *1. .,4

1.
I.

4 ../.

-

4*14

7 Join vour friendm in our gala Grand Opening fativt
tie,! See our dazzling new showroom that dram,t.
ically sets off our 1939 Oldsmnhiles! See our modux
well-equipped Bervice facilitie. with the late.t, ape
to-date equipment to Bervice your car!

  See the '59 Oldsmobiles with the "linear Look" thit
heralda the start of a new styling cycle! Get in 8-1
drive a new OMA. Disrover all iIi feature• that m•ki
driving so excitingly new. Bring the whole {amily

19 .td join in tbe festivitiee!

...

.. . and stay al one of Florida's finost
riert hot.4. ovedooking beautiful Tampa
Bay and Waterf,00% Park D thi center of
th. city'• playground Ir,a. yet is cics•
to shopping. thoaters, aod att activities.
Planned program d latirtainment-dan©·

Th. ing nightly. Suporb lood Id *xeollent
#I Bervic•.

)oreno Hold
11 1, )-----

FASTER DRYINGI No worm-up wait ...a Gal Dryer h
00 -0,& 111• Decond you 'vf n il on, genoly blowing mois
B. oul of th. clothes .,01, wi., evenly-h,oted currwts
01 warm. dry air.

UTTER FOR CLOTHES! Qukk, genfle drying meon; 1- -or
0•d •of on your clothe;. A Gos drye, h kind lo even your most
delkof. fabrics ... oll your wosh con be dried flufly soh.

EASIER FOR HERI Fast *of•, oulomalic Gas drying
holps her through *och wash·day soon,r. Put, on end *o
wooihor-worrie, and back-breaking *fruggles with heavy
lood. 01 we cloth.1

SAVES YOU MONEY AU YEAR LONGI No wait no was#i
. . . „ery pinny :p- on G€• gets work done, Y* autometic
Go• dry- cost 1- to buy, 1- to install. 1- lo mainlain.

NATURAL GAS FOR SO MUCH USS I

DOES SO MUCH MORE

Se• You GAS DRYER DEALER

· klillilii/ 1rooliI,a..,..hOAS DRYER OCALE«Sby Con#,01,In rover Compaq '

1 . 1 .' 11*. ,

?K
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12-Martini
Disturb tt

LANSING-Highway safety ex-
perts are getting worried about the
killer with two martinis under his
belt.

He is not legally intoxicated. But
the jolt to his system, that feeling of
well-being, confidence or power,

- transmits itself to the accellerator
: and makes him.a menace on the high-
- way.

State traffic officials are taking
the emphasis from the "Drunk Driv-
ers Go To Jail" logan and applying
it to drinking drivers. They are con-
cerned about research which shows
that more than half of all traffic acci-
dents in the country involve either a
drinking driver or a drinking pedes-
trian.

,

Standards of drunkeness devised
in chemical tests given at police sta-
tions no longer apply. There is evi-
dence that only a little alcohol has a
big effect.

If a driver has less than .05 al-
coholic content per volume in his
bloodstream, he is considered sober.
If it is more than .05 and less than .15,
the point can be argued.

A man or woman with .15 or more
is loaded with alcohol, as dangerous
as a loaded gun.

The concern about drinking, rath-
er than drunken, drivers is a major
problem as the holiday season ap-
proaches and the -parties begin.

In winter car windows are closed

and the drinking driver is denied even
the fresh breath of air that makes him
more alert.

Traffic researchers claim that a

driver goes faster in winter too. The
windows are closed and he loses the
sensation of speed and motion that
comes with wind blowing through the
car.

State Police Commissioner Jos-

eph A. Childs and Sec. of State James
Hare note that the late winter months

'76'PLYMOUT
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are the most disastrous on the high-
ways for these and other reasons.

Drivers are handicapped by ice
and snow and the earlier hours of
dartness.

In November, Hare aid, the
state's traffic safety gains were dam-
aged by "bad luck," a verie (,1 mui-
tiple-death accidents.

Five were killed in a one-car ac-
cident near St. Johns, four were killed
in a two-car wreck near Holland.
There was no evidence that the driv-
ers were drinking in either one.

Three other accidents each killed

three people and two others took two
lives.

Some officials'are optimistic that
something can be done about the
problem, whether drivers are "drink-
ing" or not. The answer lies with the
driver.

Hare sugftested a special survey
to determine the number of drinking
drivers and pedrstrians who become
the tragic statistics when the week-
end toll is counted.

Tougher law enforcement und oth-
er educational campaigns throutth the
newspapers, which he credits with
helping bring down the toll on the
highways in recent years, are ideas.

Judges could help by making vol-
unta,y surrender of the driver's li-
cense for a 31)-day period the con,li-
tion for releasing on prol,ation a
drinking driver convicted of reckles<
driving.

Childs, whose troopers have con-
ducted a continuing all-out
war against drunk and reckless driv-
ers, doesn't believe added enforce-
ment is the complete answer.

The driver should be educated 
and warned, again and again, that
even a few drinks makes him less
alert and more prone to take. chances
behind the wheel, he said.

Men In Service
SELFRIDGE AFB. MICH.

:ompany Technical Sergeant Savino L.
H.00 elsewhere Amorose, son of the late Flor-
Lenview 3-5500 ence Monyea, and husband of

the former Betty Jean Hel-
f Gonoress Ot as a radar maintenance tech-

mer of Plymouth, is serving

Louth. Michigan nician with the 2031st Air-
ways and Air Communica.

T

t

were recommended. The

committee proposed that the
first $300 spent by each per-
son for the - basic necessi-

ties of life" be exempt from
the 3 percent sales tax. This
would mean $9 for each per-
son, to be rebated at the end
of the year. Lost revenue to
the state would be $63 mil-
lion.

In addition to the $9 rebate
the committee recommended
repeal of the exemptions fur
processing comm€·rcial radio
and television programs, and
for commercial advertising:
repeal exemptions for sales
to contractors for federal

government, and for equip-
ment used up in single con-
tract with government; iin-
pose sales and us{· tax on
telephone, 14·11·graph and

leased wire service. Net

revenue gain would be $18
ni ill ion.

In its ninth reconimrnda-

lion, the Conimittre propos-
ed a 20 percent tax on the
wholesale price of tobacco
products other th:in rigar-
ettes, for a net gain of $4 mil-
lion.

Tenth, a change in beer
taxes was recommended-

Change the present $1.25 per
barrel tax with a 7 percent
tax on the brewery's price,
for a net gain of $4 nlilliun.

Recommendation number

11 proposes replacement of
the present inheritance tax
with estate and gift taxes at
roles from 6 to 22 percent.
This should net some $7.5
million per year.

The committee recom-

mended raising the tax on
racing 10 7 percni. and har-
ness racing to 4.5 percent.
They further suggested dis-
continuing sharing pari-mutu-
al tax with cities. but author-
ize cities to levy admission
taxes. Net gains would be
$2.2 million.

The committee's thirteenth

proposal recommended Coll-

tinuance of the 4 percent li-
quor tax, but suggested the
state stop earmarking it for
schools. This would not af-
feet the amount of money
available for the schools.

- - . 6

GET IT GO™G!

Detc

A L ' By Goores Van Peu
LANSING-Today I

, tempt to summarize 1
port of the Citizens' A

: Tax Committee to the

A Taxation Committee.
At thS outset, the ,

ry Committee empl
strongly that it felt it ]

0 / 14*1 ) veloped "a balance
gram for tax reform,

1- component of which i:

. penalties upon busin

ANOTHER , viewed as an integral
1 the whole."

ONE THAT HASN'T Encouraging *con
GOTTEN OFF THE i growth was listed as

GROUNP/ ;
ond committee aim.

that in effect impose

4 Pansion a 91 d impro
"should be minimized
committee said. The c

, tee sought to shift :h
,( den of business laxe•

costs to profits. and
- - taxes that impede p

and expansion to thos
3,i=.. reflect business suc

achieved in a climal
ducive to growth"

Other comm ittee

were to provide the I

HANDWRITING state's mounting defi
needed to liquida

nances for existing a

Tells About yourself Danding services, a 1
Mreased aid to scho

By LUCILLE WILLIAMS tricts and municipaliti
Takinft these factori

account, and noting
Dear Lucille: a definite will and purpose in gan's rapid mot

I have infrequently read mind. You think for yourself growth .as well, the C

Your column and wa,n't real und express your feelings tee designed a tax p
impressed until one of my openly. which could add $137

friend's letters appeared in You don't like responsibili- lion to the State's r,
this week and it was so ac. ty and sometimes have a in 1959-60.
curate I decided to see what feeling of self consciousness, The main prop of i
you'd have to disclose about This occasionally runs into a program is a graduat
my closely guarded personal- little resentment. sonal income tax wit
ily. Also member of M. El- You like to talk, have a ranging from three h
en's Coffee Klatch. good memory and are very percent. Under the

Rhea Claryse loyal to your ideas. In fact, tax proposal. th• firs
Dear Rhea: you're emphatic in what you of income or the sum,

You are one of these cool, think is right and your deci- ized deductions allow
calm, collected people whof'ons will rarely be changed. der federal law would
will always let her head rule

Dear Lucille: empt from taxation.
her heart. You do not ex- I enjoy your column so The tax would be 3
press your emotions, You're very much and would appre- of the first $2,000 of
quite sensitive and even clate having my handwriting income, 4 percent of t
though you are broadminded analyzed. Thank you. $2,000, 5 percent of t]
you can be hurt easily. Mrs. M. H. $2,000, 6 percent of tl

There's a bit of the psychic Dear Mrs. M.H.: $2,00, then 7 percent
in you, that is you can You're a very determined +next $6,000 and 8 per
"sense" things. Also you like person with a strong will, and any income over $15,0
music and the arts. You have a definite purpose in mind. However, each PI

some literary talent and are You have good level head- would receive a tax c
an aggressive person,withed thinking ability, practical $40 - that is, the inc(
a good imagination. and open minded. would be reduced by

You like physical activity Enthusiasm is present in the taxpayer and each
and anything you can'l your writing, not in an exag- dent. Thus, a marriec
achieve at first,ou'll keep gorated manner but mildly with two children
tryin# till you ao. You are so. Your imaginative powers $5.400 a year would i
practical instead of future are good and you're not the his tax at $160, but t
minded. least bit sensitive to criti- credits of $40 each
Dear Lucille: cism. Every thing is a step wipe out his tax liab

I think your weekly column to better thinking. The committee f u

is very inter•sting end would You are easily annoyed by recommended that
like you to analyze my hand- interruptions and don't like regulations on figur
writing. to be disturbed when work- come tax be followec

C.C. ing. ly in state law, and th
Dear C.C.: There is a desire for physi- holding and quarter

You're a quick thinker withcal activity. tures be adopted.

Ills:

Tax PA
rs•m Estimated revenues from

'11 at- the proposed income tax are i
Lhe re-$220 million a year.
ivisory The second rnajor feature
House of the tax report is the cor-

porate income tax.
Adviso- The commit**9 recom-

hasized m•=is that a 5 percent cor-
iad de- poration profits tax be tied in
d pro- with the present corpolation
e a c h franchise fie. At present the
9 to be franchise fee is four mills on
part of net worth. This would be re-

duced lo two mills which cor-

omic Poration• would pay unless
a sic- the 5 percon: tax on net in-
Taxes come is greater.
direct This 5 percent profits tax

:ss ex- is expected to yield $110 mil-
vernent lion in 1960, but the franchise
" :he fee changes would reduce
ommit- revenues by $45 million leav-
• bur. ing a net gain to the state of
from $65 million.
from The third featu/e of the
rogr••• Corn:nittee'• recommanda-

e that lions is a financial institu-
: c e• s tion tax - a new tax on
te con- banks. building and savings

and loan associations. •ales

goals finance corporations. small

evenue loan companii, of 7 percent
te the of n•t income. Credit unions
cit, fi- would be exempt. This would
nd ex- yield $11.5 million.
nd in- Fourth, the committee
cd dis- recommended repeal of the
es. intangibles tax in that this
; into would be covered by income
Michi- taxes. This would result in a

)ulation revenue loss of $24 million.
Zoinmit- including $9.5 million to local
rogram governments to be replaced
7 mil- from the general fund.
a·'venues

Fifth. the comminse ta-
vors exemption of machinerY

he new and equipment from local
ed per- personal properly taxes. To
h rates make up to local govern-
, eight ments for the revenue loss of
income $120 million a year. the corn-
1 11.000 mittee suggasted direct pay-
of ilem- ments from the state's gen-
ed un- oral fund.
be ex-

Sixth, the committee sui-
gested several changes in

percent the Business Activities Tax-
taxable that is, to change the formu-
he next la to help small business; to
he next include rent, interest and de-
he next preciation as part of taxofthe base; raise public utility rate
cent of from 1.5 mills to 6.5 mills be-
00. cause the franchise tax

arson would be changed. This

redit at would result in a net revenue

ime tax gain of $5 million.
$40 for Seventh, changestobe
i depen- made in insurance taxes. A
iman new tax to be added on all
earning foreign insurance company
:ompute premiums at 3 percent ; im-
he four ose 1 percent on domestic
would fompany premiums ; tax non-
ility. qualified annuities at 1 per-
r t h e r cent; exempt premiums on
federal private hospitals and mrdi-
ing in- cal plans; repeal franchise
I close- tax on domestic companies.
at with- The net revenue gain would
ly fea- be $8.9 million.

Several sales tax changes

asTic

Ieans
In its last recommendation,

the Citizens' Advisory group
proposed the repeal of the
chain stores tax, for a net
loss of $500,000 revenue.

In the Mood

ROME, N. Y. - (UPI) -
During a rehearsal for the
Christmas concert, director
William Moonan told the civic

during n rehearsal for thq
Christmas concert, director
Willian, Moon:in told the civic
chorus: In this phase, you're
almost hysterical with joy -

On the downbrat, Moonan
stabbed hittiself in the leg
with his baton. A nurse from
the sorano section effected
first aid and the rehearsal
continued.

SAC's B-52 Statofortress is
flown hy a crew of six - two
ilots, two coinination navi-
gatars - hombardiers - radar
op erators, an Electron-
ics Counter-measures oera-
tor and a t:iiI gunner

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every AAonth

of the Year

Average Return 54%

Inquiries tnviled -

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
Mayflower Hotel

Phone: Glenview 3-1890

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

Detroil Stock Exching,

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Philadelphia - Baltimore

M•mbH

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
Asst. Superintendent, Stevert Robinson

Advertising Director, Donald Golem
Managing Editor, James Sponseller

Editor. Paul Chandler
.

MERRY ... AND SAFE

The trucking industry of Michigan is again working
hand in glove with Santo Claus in an eHort to in-
sure all Christmas gifts arriving at their des,inations
on time ... It's iust one of scores of ways ;n which
trucks serve the people of Michigan. Transporting
everything you eat, wear, or use, trucks play a vital
role in the running of the home, the operation of
business, the provision of roads, public utilities, and
facilities for national defense...Trucks set a pattern
for safety. too, and the State's thousands of truck

drivers, in wishing you and yours o Merry Christmas,
pledge to do their part to make 1959 0 safe and
Happy New Year.

Nicki,an TE.kin, A..clath.
Fon Shilb, lk*,1 • D-om

SHOPPING'S A HOBBY with some people. Thev like
nothing better than a long store-by-store hunt fur a
bargain. For the rest of us shopping is one of those things
that just has to be done. So we put it off linti| the Jast
moment-especially at Christinas-then find ourselves
ruhed for ' -'r'671;ellow pages directory can niake
your last-mi shopping much easier. lt lists the 11:,mrs
and ph„ne bers of local dealers. Do your searching
in the Yellow Pages-and save yourself valuable time.

r --

-

t TALKING OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, why not give
- r

your family a gift that's useful year-round, smartly

styled-comes in a choice of nine decorator colors? 1
Sounds expensive but it isn't-costs only about I i
dollar a month after a small installation charge. It",
an extension phone-the gift that speaks for itself.
One in the bedroom, kitchen or laundry room will uve
time and steps year after year. And each time it doee.
your family will bless you for your thoughtfulne.
Just pick up your phone and order a phone.

in te

n 1

-- 0- I -

-

--

NO TOWN IS AN ISLAND

rions bervice Squadron at
Selfridge Air Force Base,
Michigan.

Sergeant Amorose's job is
to keep important radar and
radio equipment in operating
condition. This equipment is
used by the Radar Approach
Control and Ground Control
Approach sections to b•ing
pilots to a safe landing in all
types of weather.

Sergeant Amorogr first en-
tered service in June, 1949,
and has served a two-year
tour of duty in Japan, In or-
der to become fitted for his
especially responsible job, he
has completed courses in
both primary and advanced
repair of electronics equip-
ment, at Keesler Air Force
Base. Mississippi. and a third
course at Scott Air Force
Base, Illinois.

Sergeant and Mrs. Amo-
rose have four children.

NEW YORK - (UPI) -

It's aainst the law to allow
your license plates to becomr
so dirty they can't be read.
They shouldn't be allowed to
hang by one bolt either.

A good idea is to give the
plates a solid waxing as you
wax your car. The wax acts
as a cover for the plates and
makes them much easier to
keep·clean. It also cuts down
on rust.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILAILE II BIACK WROUGHT mONAND Cl-OAU MADE TO ORE)ER)

0ik T ANY a- $4995
-                                              AND I

|  H5 LAi"'"" Gv-Inwo O. AN Ch.0..0
U,

FE*E
.

No town lives alone. It lives with its neighbors
and must work with its neighbors. Its people
should take an interest in the things that are
good for the area and should take part in pro-
grams for development of the area.

The competition among areas for business and

industry is hot and growing hotter. How well an
area fares in this competition usually depends

upon how well the towns of the area work and
live together.

It is almost always true that ae the area goes
80 goes the town.

Join hands with your local industrial develop-
ment organization and the Michigan Economic
Development Department to help your com-
munity prosper.

WHEN SPEAKING to each
other, Long Distance operaton usti- f1"'luE,3
ally use a code C it speeds your
service). "D-A" means the party
doesn't answer; "RY" means the
number 6 busy and so on. An
operato>was stumped recently
when another operator informed
her that the number being called
was "0-M.C.." "What does that

mean?"she asked, mystified. "Out
milking cows," came the reply.

- 14DULY
++++++++++++++++++++++++++

10..00

         for all it• size i» actually a network of unall local oic-THIS LITTLE STORY h. . point. The telephone oy,tem

SUNDAY  -  -"" "" kdo - Buy Dka and S.ve 33% Bls .dis oIl 4 0 I.*1'•Wish.d...uWk -vk• b. li 'Inle'W • ./.WIC.
Each i. ad•pted to the needs of the neighbo,hood and

-                                                                                      run by the folki who live nearby. Despite automatic12 " 5:30 C.--'dild...I.- -- Ilk. *

equipment of gred complexity, it im still *ople who make
©7 telephone service good.

A .

v+LA nfs'
DIEAil.O,14 .1/:Fo'll

24332 MINPI Ava -- T.Ir g,aph :610: 2.-1,1 11... ... 1 Mile Ro-1
&00- 14121  4414

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS lo you. And may •U
your telephone calls in 1959 be happy ones.

1

.

,
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Can#on Township Folks Busy Accessories Often Most Welcome
4 The first-time owner of a booster cable, 8 to 12 feet Seal covers co• more than DR. L. E REHNER, Optometrist

car will probably vote Christ- long ($3 to $6) can be hooked the average auto accessoryW,th Christmas Now Week Away his presents include accessor- another car's live battery. but two or three of the young- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 10 9 9.m. f

mas "the most" this year if onto the dead battery and (florn $10 to $23 installed), 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-20 56

ies for his proudest passes- The dead battery can be re- er members of the family
sion. At the other end of the charged while driving until could chip in and make seal Wednesdey, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

By ESTHER SPRENGEL ter for all festivities held the ting ready to take her two riedly asked Mrs. Hassett to family, Dad, if not Mom, may such time as it can be covers a gift from all.
school's Christmas tree. youngest children to the home wait, while I ran to the kitch- also crave something for replaced.GL. 3-0194 A set of tire chains for win-Another family with defin- of Mrs. Norris White of Shel- en. only to find. my three their car which isn't way be- A

I'rn starting to sound like a ite plans for the holidays, don Rd., who was caring for year old *'Keith , taking to yond the budgets of the battery charger of 6 to ter driving, a jack for that
broken record, repeating are the Russell Palmer's of them. while Mrs. Cape kept cooking. He had put bread in ounger members of the 12 volt ($9 to $18) also re- inevitable flat tire are wel-
each week that I want to Beck Rd. I called Jo Palmer, an appointment. the toaster and every time it 3' stores life to a weak battety. come gifts for the driver who

hear news from each of you and she said they are plan- I called Mrs. Hassett, par- PoPPed up he pushed it back iamily. The charger can be plugged doesn't have them. While Present Car Payments
in the township. Just because ning to entertain her fathe , down results. charcoal. a Buying auto accessories for safely into household current gadgets may be attractive to

I don't call. doesn't mean I Mr. Michael Nikolics, M nt*# @Rtlj}tlhetft;IMAH(;2 :evq.muopk ypt:::2, rk:; gC:j:=sb*.neBM l;o; an lr&41 ltl, Its;toe,3l !7t :t; 21;s thheatw°n:lknel; at' REDUCEDwouldn't like to hear from and Mrs. Robert White and their Christmas plans for the
his toast hadn't turned out as you go shopping. double or a dashboard tray (about thoughtful gift. tyou. perhaps it is just that <ons Bob. Jim and Craig & school. Mrs. Hassett said the
he ex0ected. check the year and style of $2.50) to hold cigarette pack. ' 1956-57-58 MODELSI don't know you as yet, but Junior Wilkins, for Christmas children are planning a pro-I would like to. At this time dinner. At the time of our g r a rn entitled *'Christmas Are your youngsters rest- the car. Nothing's more dis- maps. sunglasses. etc. is a

of year each and every fam- Phone visit, the Palmer's Around the World". As Mrs. less waiting for that certain appointing i.·an to get a pres- thoughtful gifi. For ihe car 1. ---

ily has sorne plans for the daughter, Connie was home Hassett understands, the visitor on Christmas Eve? ent thai doesn'i fit. whether thal lotes a batch of young-  PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

season, so we should have a sick from her classes at the
*t o[ newcomers to the Gallimore School

children are planning to tell 'Well here is a little some- it's for yourself or your auto- sters day alier day, a tissue $85.00 $66.00

column. On December 9. Mrs. Pal- the customs of Christmas in thin that my children love to mobile. dispenser ($2 10 $3 ) 15 m-

mer said she had a wonder- other lands. The program do Mix up a batch of cook- $75.00 $58.00 . OR 

 In my search for news this ful time at their bowling was held Monday December ies, let them cut them in ,Two practical, yet inc·xpen- valuable.sive. accessories will dress Also relatively inexpensive , $65.00 $50.00
LESS

week, which hasn't been teams (The Buttermore Eleq 15. Of course the traditional Christmas shapes and mix up '
easy, I called Mrs. Nick tric) Christmas party, which hristmas tree will be on a solution of one egg yolk, a up an old car and prot,·ct a ($!,90 to $5,60) are rubber $55.00 $42.00
Mucker (Opal) to see if they had been held at the "Farm and. along with the singing ¥. teaspoon of water, desired new one. Chi-i,ine - plaled nuit,·. They'll prutret floor

VE -   -

had their holidnv plans all'·set. Mrs. Mucker said she Cu.pboard". Members of the of the Christmas songs, After shade of food coloring, hand holders for license DI:ites uphot·:terv in the back orlearn were Mrs, June Butter- the program, everyone pre- them a small paint brush and (?0 eent to $3.65 I or a xide- front c,f a n,·w car or hide - was busy doing the holidav: more, Mrs. Marge Fletcher,
sent will be given a popcorn let their talents show on the view nlirit,r (Sl to $71 art' :vorn >:pots in floor covering UNION INVESTMENT CO.

housecltraning:, but had beezi Mrs Frances Moone and ball. It sounds like a very in- unbaked cookies. pop them not standard rqui!)111['111 031 (,f :1,1 {4,1 car. Again be sure
interrupted by their family Mr<. Marge Newell. The Pal- teresting program. in the oven and see what new cars. of sh·lf· apl year of the car . Main-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200
dog. who managed to get nier's are also one of our While talking with Mrs. happens. Dad with his 1957 or '58 and v.bother a front or back'
caught in a muskrat trap. ·· ·-- - -families in the Christmas Hassett, smoke started to Well, I had a few more model and son with hi.. j:,- mat ig needed.
The dog, needless to say, was mood and have their house P0ur out of my kitchen, and leads on news items, but the lopy face the possibility of Parents whose car lacks *GRAND AWARD WINNER, 14TH
unhappy and not a bit soci: windows decorated for the for a while I thought I would owners of these gems must battery trouble with the •eal covers are almost cer- MAA TRAFFIC SAFETY POSTER Use Our Want Ads - Tkey Bring Results
able, so Mrs. Mucker calleq

event. be making the news. I hui'- have been out helping Santa worst of winter ahead. A tain to appreciate this gift. CONTEST"

for help from her brother, Some very busy young men' Mr. D.1 le W,·Iii, who prompt- doing something very nice for
ly came and released the pet. someone else are the young
When I called Mrs. Mucker men of Cub Scout Pack No.
and Mr. and Mrs. We!19 were 298. The fellows are busy
planning to stay for lunch. making "tray favors" for the

, Another call thiv week to folks at the White Hall Rest
• the Glen Smith family of Can- Home in Ypsilanti. The boys.
' ton Center Rd.. found Mrs. along with the Junior Choir 
' Smith (Thelma) busy getting of the Cherry Hill Methodist
i ready for the }Iammond Or- Church, are planning their
1 Ran Chrigtinns Party. being visit to the home on Decem-
' held bunday. December 14. ber 18, at which time they
 Mrs. Smith will be playinc will present their gifts and n
I the organ for the affair. and small Christmas tree and
, for group singing. As to their sing carols for the people re-
1 Christmas plans for the fam- siding at the home.

ily. Mrs. Smith said thev are The Cherry Hill Methodist
just partially completed. Church will hold their Christ-

I hadn't heard of the Nor- mas program on Sunday. De-
man Higgs family of Beck cember 21 at 7:30 p.m, Thi·
Rd., for some time, so gave Sunday School children will
Mrs. Higgs (Jenny) a call. present a pageant, entitled
She said they are hoping to ·The Tenth Christmas". Spe-
have her parents from up cial music will be provided

r North down for the. holidays, by the Junior Choir. As in
" but as yet nothing definite has otheryears, the Sunday
 been set. Mrs. Higgs said School childrtin will put their
, however that she was plan- gifts around the Christmas ,
, ning to attend a pinochle par-tree for the children of the

tv at the home of Mrs. Wit- Maybury Sanitarium
i liam Miller of Livonia. The On New Years Eve, there
 group of ladies meet regular- will be a midnight Watch Ser- PER, iy at each other's home:c vice held at the church.

1 The Ernest Plants of Ford Games and refreshments will
9 Rd., are planning to hold start nt 9:30 p.m. and the ser-
; their Christmas festivities in vice at midnight. Mrs, Marge
; Sarnin, Canada, at the borne Fotovich, who was kind

of Mrs. Plant's brother and enough to supply me with the
family. information, said that the

The Arthur Carmickles of members of the Cherry Hill
-594fi Canton Center Rd„ are Methodist Church wanted to
to my knowledge, the first extend an invitation to every-
family to have a ]ighted one to attend their New Year's
Christmas tree outside their Eve program.
home in the township this Sharing their Christmas
year. I called the Carmickles fun, will be three of the Ply-
honie. and found that they al- mouth Community Schools,
so have their inside tree up located in the township ;
and decorated. If you arenot Hugh Truesdell and the Clin-
as yet in the Christmas spir- ton Center Schools. For a
it take a drive past the Car- special treat, the children of

' mickles ' home and maybe Hough and Truesdell are
their tree will put you in the sharing popcorn balls with
right mood. the children at the Canton

The Richard Palmers of Center kindergarten school.
'W arren Rd.. have their Parents from all three schools
Christmas festivities pretty are invited to the program
well planned. Mrs. Palmer's planned by the students. The
parents. Mr . and Mrs. Ted program will be held Thurs-
Cavell. formerly of Plvmouth. day evening. December 20.
now of Traverse City, and with the children o f the „
Mr. and Mrs. Cassev Cavell Truesdell School providing
of East Lansing, where Mr. the entertainment. A commu-
Cavell is attending the uni- nity sing of the traditional
versity, are coming to spend Christmas music will be fol-
Christmas with the Palmers. lowed by refreshments.
On Christmas dav. the group A little late perhaps, but

POWERTON/UORTODAY#CARS
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)944£ f.
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will go to Mrs. Palmer's good news to the township, is
grandfather's home, home of the fact that the township's
Mr. and Mrs Earl Wolfe on National Foundation Drive
Sheridan in Plymouth, to met its quota and went nine
have Christmas dinner. At dollars over.

, the time of my call, Mrs. Pal- Coming to meet their new
/ Tner (Joan) was busv making granddaughter, Patricia Ann

Christmas cookies. She said Cederberg, are Mr, and Mrs.
she was on her second roast- Andrew Meyers, Mrs Ceder-
er full, her two children and boris parents. Mrs. Ceder-
husband really like Mom's berg said she was looking
cookies. forward to her parents' arri-

Our Plymouth Community val at their Warren Rd. resi-
Schools. located in the town- dence on the 13th of Decem-
ship. are all busy planning ber. Needless to say. Mike
Christmas programs for their and Johnny are looking for-
families. The Gallimore ward to seeing their grand-
School planned their Christ- parents.
mas party on Tuesday, De- A call to Mrs. Thorn as

comber 16. The fifth and Cape of Hanford Rd.. found
sixth grade chorus were to the Cape family eagerly look-
entertain with Christ- ing forward to Christmas, and
mas songs. Mr. Mike Toth, especially so with grand-
fifth grade teacher planned to mother and grandfather. Mr.
sing a solo, followed by a and Mrs. Loyal J. Shuell of
mixed quartet. A community Saginaw coming to spend
sing was also in . the plans. Christmas day with the Capes

,' Refreshments of ice cream and their five children. Mrs.
and cookies wore to be serv- Cape said she has plans for
ed the children and coffee doing some Christmas bak-
and conkies the adults. The ing, cookies, nut breads and
multi-purpose room, the cen- etc. Mrs. Cape was busy get-

Americans Did Much To

Improve Status of Santa

Here's a new kind of gasoline that has a powerful
new way with today's high-compression engines.
It's SUPER-M-made for Midwest driving, made

for you... and the best gasoline Marnthon has
ever made.

Once you get the feel of SUPER-M you'll never
settle for less. Toe the accelerator hard and feel

the power of SUPER-M push you back in the
cushion. There's no lagging acceleration with
SUPER-M, it's a real power tonie.

f Cruise along a turnpike with SUPER-M and
get the comfortable feel of your car ticking ofT

miles with efrortless ease. And if top mileage is
your aim, SUPER-M is really for you, with all the
power you need to put away the miles with a
minimum amount of gasoline.

Drive in today for a power tonie, SUPER-M
gasoline. At all Marathon stations... where you

also find your best buy in regular gasoline,
Marathon MILE-maker. . .

It's little. wonder that Saint However, this was only the
Nick is especially generous to beginning. In 1809 Washing-
the American people. History ton Irving, in his 'Knicker-
proves that the Americans bocker's History of New - -
have done a lot for Saint York," wrote of the Saint al
Nick the guardian of New York Ci-

I According to Donald Lud- ty· Irving described Saint
b gin, Editor of the Holiday ar- Nick as a jolly fellow with a

ticles in World Book Encyclo. broad-brimmed hat and huge
pedia, the Americans have breeches. He taught Saint
given Saint Nick a new name, Nick to smoke a long pipe,a new face and figure, and a and, in the story, replaced e
newhemooing;nti CC:t:tt- haisuftfnggonhaByuioeaeit:
sion of Saint Nick was a tall, ver New York house-tops.
angular man who rode on a A short time later, Saint and M ILE-maker® gamtine;MARATHON Home oj SUPER-M

bony, gray mare. Both the Nicholas' transformation was 04/lil m n. 0- ..1
horse and Saint Nick looked aided by Clement Moore in
as if they hadn't had a good his  famous poem. "The Visit j -
meal in some time. The Saint from Saint Nicholas." written
had deep sunken  eyes, and in 1822. Moore, a professor of -
wore a flowing, threadbare Divinity in a New York Theo-
cloak and a black skullcap. logical Seminary, gave Saint GET YOUR SUPER-M WITH POWER TONIC AT THESE STATIONSThe early English ment•r• Nick a deigh. twlnkling eyes,
in this country start,d giving cheeks like roses, nose like a
Saint Nicholas his "N •w cherry, and a round litUe
Look." The English children belly HAROLD KURKOWSKI ROBERT PETERSON C. NELLINGER & A. WALKER
adoptid the legendary Christ- Today's Santa Claus is by
me ligure from the Dutch. no means streamlined. but he 7-Mil• 8 Fal-inglon, UVenia, ad#- Warren & Middlebel, Garden City, Michigan , W.'In Ild Ink-, DI/AW/n, Michigan

, but they had trouble pro- is a far cry from the lean,
mouncing "S mint Nikolous." ascetic. somberly dressed fel- CLAIR TRAVIS HAROLD LENTZ E. GOBSON & M. EMMONSSomehow the name changed low who, for centuries, on
to "Q-"•a Kaloul." and fin- Christmas Eve, guided his
ally M wa• corrupted to mare through the streets of Mill Road & Main SI., Plymou*, Michigan Wayne Road & M-hon, Wayne, Michigan 6-Mile Road & B-ch, Detroit, Michigan

Europe.
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CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR NEW ADDITION
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NEW ADDITION TO THE LODGE BUILDIN6 41700 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 BURGER DRIVE-PLYMOUTH, MICH. GL 3-4090

.

.

t.4 : GENERAL CONTRACTOR

M(GRATH and DOHMEN ARCHITECTS
2631 WOODWARD, AVE. DETROIT, MICH. WO 5-0365 1.-

..

- BAR and EQUIPMENT - - FURNACE - s_ MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR -

STELLA PRODUCTS AL'S HEATING CO. J. P. DAVIS CO.
4011 FENKELL AVE. DETROIT DI 1-1916 46801 JOY RD. PLYMOUTH GL 3-3750 14580 LESURE DETROIT VE 8-0013

- CABINET WORK - - GLASS, GLAZING & ALUMINUM ENTRANCE - - PAINTING -

DIACK-BROWN CO. HURON VALLEY GLASS CO. LEON CROMOT
44681 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL 3-4350 4825 WASHTENAW YPSILANTI HU 2-9340 ' 1,011 ARDEN LIVONIA GA 1 -6634

- CARPET and  FURNISHING - - GRADING - - PLUMBING -

BLUNK'S, INC LOUIS NORMAN GEORGE W. CARR
|25 PENNIMAN AVE. PLYMOUTH GL 3-6300 41681 ANN ARBOR TRL PLYMOUTH GL 3-2317 39000 E. ANN ARBOR TRL. UVONIA GL 3-0885

- DRAPERIES -  - INSURANCE - . - ROORNG -

CADILLAC DRAPERY C. L. FINLAN & SON r HARRY W. TAYLOR & SON
217 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-5470 518 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-0770 9717 HORTON UVONIA GA 1 -1726

1.

- ELECTRICAL WORK - - LANDSCAPING DESIGN & PLANT MATERIAL - - SOUND SYSTEMS -
t-

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC PLYMOUTH NURSERY CLOVER TELEVISION Service
41601 ANN ARBOR TRL PLYMOUTH GL 3-2317 38901 ANN ARBOR RD. r PLYMOUTH GL 34500 173 W. UBERTY PLYMOUTH GL 3-3131
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